Anderson News Publishes Bicentennial Edition
wu usC"d £or all th e co urt ,
until lk59 . wht'n 1t , with
man y or tht- rt"cords wa5
d("'itroyt•d by £ire , a nd th e
pn· f'nt
rourth o use
wa,
built an lk60, of ,lone
rrom thE· Kf'ntucky Ri ver
cliff,. JU,t at thE' beginning
of thf· Civil War. Thi,
build1n.l{ wa, rt-modl'll'd d ur
ing lh(• y t•ar 1905 a nd so
arrangf·d th a t tl 1s on(' of the
mo,t ,lltr ac· t1 v (• and con ve n
l(>nl Court hou·H~s lo be found
inlht·stat('
" In !hf• y ard 11; lo be ,et-n a
hand-.o m E•
monument
en•t tf·d to lh e famou s ··sal t
H1v rr T1 gE' r !I" in 1817 , a nd
om• to th e Confe df>ra t e
solda·r • wh o went fr o m t he
count y
1t nd wh ich was
errr t ed in 1900 and un v1eled
In 1901 ."
Th,
bu1ld1ng
burned
ag ai n an the year 191 5 a nd
reb u ilt and 1t is reford ed
th a t 1n 1916 t he Fiscal Court
ordE·rNJ the J a ile r t o cut
down and rc·move the trees
from th e ya rd . The sidewa lk
wa s r omplf' ted a ll around
th(' C'o u rthou ,e in order to

The Andl'rson :'\'e""s 13
and e\ent~ in Andeuon
one of many newspapers in
County.
t_he Slate of Kentucky pub
The news stand pr1c-e or
hshmg special D1centenmal this special edition will be 50
ed1t1ons. relt-brat,ng the cents plus tax during the
200th. annivt-rsary of lhe first "eek of sale . •.\(ter the
founding of Fort Harrod on
first week o( aJe', C'Op14.'!I Of
June 16. 177-1, a. !ht• first
the b1et.>ntt·nnial I Ut· may
pt-rmanent v.hite t•ltll'mf'nt
b<' ordered at a C'O tor SI .05,
weM of th<' AIJ .. ght·nv ~1oun
tax 1ncludf.'d , {A
pt•c1al
tatn,;;,
·
order form t located on the
The purpost• of lht> Kl"n
editorial pagt•)
turk} HL"'tor1caJ E\'t•nt rel
The Bitentf'nnial ed1Uon
ebrat1on Comma s1on. estab
cont.ams a total of ;i2 pages.
li.sht•d in 1970, "as to plan and has J6.1 adH·rt1 emt•nts.
e,ents rommcmoratmg the The staff of Th• Anderson
Fort Harrod anni,Prsa.y. the
~C'AS began "ork on the
100th running of the Ken
edition an August. 1973
tucky Derby tal o m 19741
Ther" "ere a numbf-r of
and KentuC".ky • role in the picture and article that
natmnal 1976 h1ccntl"nnta.l
rould not i,.. 1ndudt-d an th19
sue of the paJ)t"r. ho"f\er,
Thts special b1tl'ntenmal
""'e hope to l)(l ablt• t.o u e
ed1t1on f!Onta1n many his
torical artlclt" about nder
thPm at a latt>r datt:".
From the 1906 . ·ouH•nir
on County, telhng tor1e
Supplement of The Ander
about the srhools, the build
1ng of the railroad through son ~t'" !Ii .,.. e read: "'In 1830,
thrt-evearsahrr the organr·
La"" rl"nC't•hurg, varJOus com
munit1e
m tht> count)", zatwn-ofthecounty. the first
excerpt.;; from old
ue!'l of Courthouse was built of
brick
and occupied the ume
the Anderson Nev.. s in the
late 1800''.'i and ea,.ly 1900's
lot "'here, the present onft ii
and many p1c1urt• of people no" localed. Th19 building

COURTHOUSE -

bn•ak u p tht· hor'it. h1trh1ng
a r ound th(• hlock
In Ma y, 1916 a cloc k wa,
,n ... tallE·d an l ht· lo wer, th e
rir~t\elr w1nd1ngrloc k In the
nation , ma de by a man by
tht· namE· of Ko rfagc in
Lou1•wille . Th e tow t r or t he
building wa~ r ha ngf"d . Th e
out-i1dt! tPpS to t he Sf"ro nd
Ooor WE' re rtm oved a nd th e
courtroom wa, movt·d fr om
nnnnnnn

l ht- h n. t fl oor to th e 'lt cond
noor
It wa, ~o mf>t1 m c late r t hat
iron fe ncin g th at 5U rr oun de d
th e bu1ld1ng , and ran be sef> n
1n t his p ictu r e wa1 r emoved .
' In th e d ays w hen eve r y ·
bod y wore boots a nd $hoes
man ufa ct un ·d
at
ho me,
there was a La nya r d locate d
Just bf.low t he present
r eside nce of J udge T . J
Ba llard . wh er e t he leather
wa 'i m ad e for the nert- s1t1es
o f th e comm uni ty_ The h r ~t
Pres by t e t ia n Chr uc h wa~ a
fram e b uild ing o n a lot now
owned by Mr L. J Withe r spoo n. Thi building
((mt1nued on pase l

1905
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4 Complete
EMT Training

Kentucky May Drop To 49th
Place In KEA School Ranking

A*rson Counuan , Ronald Goodlett. Bobby Joe
Peach. Scottie Peach and
Wilham Searcy, employees
of the Anderson Emergency
Medical Servm,, have bttn

One State
Ranks Lower

cert1f1ed as Emergency Med·
i<~ Terhnman
by the
Bureau for Health Sen aces.
They wen, among 19 who
ucessfuUy rompleted a 12
1/2 wttll colll'!le at Lexin1·
Ion, K"ntuc,ky from Sept. 24,

The State of Kentucky
may fall in rank lo 49th place
nationaUy this year in its
spending per pupil on public
secondary and elementary
schools, according to info
mation from the ]{j>-,tuc
Education Associati

1973 through Ju. 2. Ul74.
Tllr EMT COUl'lle .. part ol •
Federalq fuaded

proJKI ......,.,.sa.,._.,..
I

Haith S.-rv,ces
Public
Safety. It co•or all aspeetl
of rmergency medkal are
and Iran portataon of the
sick and miuraed.
To qualify lor <erlifica
lion. students must attend
25 I
ns, v. h1ch mkude 71
hours of dass room training.
More than 20 hour
of
,ub)ttl matenal are pre
sented on video tape pre
pared by phys1e1an from
teh l'n1ver 1ty o[ Kentucky
Medical Center
··.:ucce ful romplction of
the
tale' E\!T r.ourse
tudents to take
quahfi
the written and practical
Pxam1nal10n fro the National
ReKJStry of 8.\IT ", says
Thoma A Thompsc,n pro
Jttt tr.umng director •·.M u
dr•nts "ho pa
the ·tai.
rour e ar~al o domg well on
the atlonal Exam ..
Th!S IS the ~rd year for the
EMT training proJe<t. As of
Jan . 2/l, 1974 more tkn !200
nmbulanrf• driver and at
tendants, hrrm,•n, polir~
mf'n , nur f•s, re fue s<iuad
and othn
re
memh<·r
,;;pons1ble for t-merg, nC'y
care of the public have been
certified

i . 7 7 4 - i . 97 4

•>,!y

AWARDED E.M.T. CERTIFICATES-Four members of the Anderson Emergency Medical Technician Certificates last week by the Duector Don Leigh for the
State Bureau of Health Services. Each completed a I 2'h week course held in' Lexington. From left are : W11l1am Searcy , Bobby Joe Peach, Leigh, Scoltae Peach and Ronald
Goodlett.

Two Appointed To Area
Development District
Two local men havt been
the 15 districts an Kentucky
appointed to the 17 county
and is C'Omposed of seven
Blue!P'ass Area Develop ·
Kentucky
ment D,stract Board by teen . Central
Mayor Kenneth Hoskins and counties : Anderson, Bour
bon , Boyle, Clark, Estill,
County Judge Hollie War
ford . They are John Allen Fayette , Franklin , Garrard ,
Harn.son, Je. samine, Linc
Perry and Carl Gene Peak ,
The Bluegrass Area De - oln, Madison, MPrcer, Nicho
velopment D1.Str1ct is one o( la,, Po,..ell . Srott and Wood
ford ,
An important activity of
the Development District
Organization i~ review and
evaluation of federal and
statp programs which pro
v1de financial a 'tl.!>tanre to
local government~ for im
prov,·d rommunity facilities
and ~erv1re . The staff
reVJf'W!\ nt:w
leg1slat1on ,
both national and state , as
well as nf•w program guide
lmc·s, and apprise::i local
off1r1als of s1gn1f1c-ant act1vi
ties Tht·staffalsomaintains
contdrt with p<·r onnel of all
related federal and state
agc·nc1P!\
Th• llluel(Ta
Area De
'-'t-lopmt·nt U1str1<"t has re
r_f>1V('d trong upport and
fmanc1ala, 1stanrefrom the
Appalarh1an Regional ( 'om .
mis ion , th(• Dc·partmt•nt of
Housing and U rb;,n De
velopmf•nt anrt the· t:. S .
Department of 11,•alth, Edu .
Calio~ and Wt-lfare . The
Distri<'t has a)fto mamtarned
a. r\o..,~ work mg rf'lat1onship
With tht" Farmf'rs Home
Admm1strat1on, the Envir
onmt·ntal ProtHtton Agen
c:y and the• Ft-deral Aviation
Acimrn1~trat1on
, Th,• Alton \\'ater and
~:.;:~ S~~~~r;t pr:J:~itta:;;
$1,110,0tJO is stall pendmg
ar<·ordmg to th, • 1973 annual
rq , t Th,• ·\nrlt-r'ion Coun

ty Senior Citi zens Program
of $17,286.48 has been approve d ; and the Fox Cree k
RE .C.C. Loan of $370,000
has as yel not been funded
The Anderson County
emor citucn s r enter was
one of three f>t rded through
the Bluegrass E conom ic Op
portunity Council ,..,th Title
Ill funds through th e Ke n tucky Comm1.,~ion on Aging.
In Jul y 1973 the Distract
Organi1.at1on ac; s umed
a
greater roh_
· in th f' a dmrn1s
trat1on and m a nagt>ment of
<·ompreh<'ns, ve
planning
progra ms fin a nc,•rl through
the lJeparlmt•nl of !lousing
and Urban Dewlopment,

Al.:b'.!r.iJ.

("

spending less than Ken tu <v
for each pupil in public
schools this year, KE.A.
public relations and research
director, Charles Whaley
says.
Kentucky's drop will be
two places from last and this
will be the lowest spending
level for Kentucky since
state ranking started in
1958-59. Kentucky 's best
ranking was 37th in 1969-70
Whaley s aid .
The new es timate was
based on preliminary 19731974 school sta t is ti cs whic h
have been g a th e r e d by the
Nallonal Educatio n Association .
Kentuck y increased its
spending per pupil by $27
this year o ve r las t year,
which raise d the curre nt
figure lo $727. Alaba ma is
BEARCATS OUSTE D F R OM CK.C. CONTENTION- Somerset d efeated Anspending $716 per pupil. Per
derson H1gh's basketball team m a C.K.C play-0ff game here Saturday night, 55-54. to
pupil spending this y e a r in
gam a berth in th e conference tourney bemg held m Danville this wee k . T hose who
the se ve n s tales bordermg
can be 1den11fied m the scramble ab ove are, from le ft : Emmitt Murph}. Keath Lawson.
Kentucky Whaley s a id is:
Make R ussell (21 ). and Jam McWilhams {II).
Tennessee $80-1 ; Wes t V1r
71
~r~:ou!~ S96lnt~i~~ ·s1~~:
Virginia $1 ,010; and I11ino1s,
$1 ,228.
The na tional a verage in
per pupal spendmg this ye ar
as estima ted a t $1,1 21. up
$86 from last yea r ,
Assistant S t a l e Su pe nn ·
by Johnny He r ndon
tendent for adm ini st r a tio n
the preliminary round of the minutes had expired , Ander
and finance said th e KEA 's
CKC Tournament last Satur
son had a 16-8 lead .
La"' r ence Ingra m sank a
esllmate or Kentu r ky's r a nk ·
day nigh L The loss marked
With seven minut es t o go
Jump
s
hot
wit
h
five
16
foot
mg corresponds with th a t o r
the second straight year int he half, th e homes la nd
seco nd s left on t he clock to
the department.
lhal Anderson had been mg Bearcats claimed their
Some r s e t's
Briar
He said the Nati onal boos t
eliminated from t h e tourna - biggest lead of the game at
Educat10n Finance ProJec t J umpers past t he And e r son ment in the last minute.
20-8 after buckets by Ed
County Bearcats , 55 54, in
Continued on ri•a~ I b
T he Bearcals raced out lo Flynn and Emmitt Murphy
a quick lead as Keith Law - al the outset of the second
so n got two buckets under
quarter. The ·cats faltered
neath. After a Somerset after that as Somerset look
ba ket, Jim McWilliams charge . The visitors took
ca n ned a corner jumper as ad\'antage of some crucial
th e horn,· team built their mental errors and cut the
Iearl. By the time eigh l
t'o n1in u"ll o np.1t> l b

Anderson Eliminated
From Cl(C Tournament

$92. 89 Average, Sale
Season About Over
The 1971 loba«o sales
Sf'ason is about O\'er \1,.·1t h
mos t 1f not ,di of the
An drr,o n County farmers
havmg sold thei r 1973 crop
Th t- Lt•xington market is
~:b~·~.inl{ to close Thu r e.day,
.SalE·s
will
con tinue
th roug h t his \\eek on t he
Lt>xington ma r ket and re·
open for t he last full \\eek or
sale, on :'>l onda,-, Feb , 4t h
Lt•xi n gton's market ts t he
b1ggrs t tobacco market in

the world and IS traditional
ly l he last an the eight state
burley bell to close sales .
Only two other markets
S helbyville and Carrollton

"ere open for sales Monda\·
The hundred\\eighl a,;r
age al Lexington Mondav
r ose 88 cents per hundred
above last Thursday's clos
mg a\e r aKe ,
About 1. 181.032 pounds
were sold for $89.60 per
h und red. Las t Thursday
Cont1nut:J on Pltltt" 16

·
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hrin,cm>e

tht• hu int·!I nll'n nf .\nch•nnn
('ount.>, -.-.111 prc,v1dt"' ou "'Ith n J{Tt•,tt dt•al uf
mad,• po

MemMr of ,11on1l ewspapu ssocuitwn
Kentuch Prt
,c1111on

t•nJo m,•nl

W" nrt• " pt•,·11111) apprn1at1\11 of thtt
1 tan,·e of th,• Ht'v t,;uu .Sparro"", min1!11lt•r,
former nhool lt'H<·ht-r. nn,J N,•ws ('olumni!llt for
h1!t rontr1hut1e>n
and to , \nch•n.on County
111 tori.'ln Wyatt Sht•ly al o 11 Nt•>AJ Columna~t
for h1 hrlp 1n 1d1•nllf)'ing p1t'lurt•J" and providing
valuahlt't 1nform.1t1on, \\.h1ch htt ha Klt•ant·d
1hroul(h tht• Jcars from vnr10u!I ourc·t•!I,
So many p1("turt• .and 1tt-m
ha\·o ht.·t·n
suhmitll"d that 1t ""1' impo lhlt• lo u. 41 all or
thl"m, now, howt•\'('r. wr: hopt• to h(, ahlt, to makp
u~e or th~m at a latt'r t1mt•. Editor

Chamht·r and O II. With
t·r pc)(,n min~t.-rNJ lo the

"Old Glory" bu seen many changes

O

•

0

R

0
2
('o(!;t: c:::}~:1f~t~ho~/01~ :.; I

~ffm.;:thntv~~r;~lald:!;en:!

;::Ja;"i::r:;,1 .:sd t~;i"cfr

~:rJui~~:1 :a~~;~~.i';re.

Polire was ordered to arrest
by Wyatt Shely
A friend of mine brought me
a June 6. l9l2 issue of The
Ande,-, ew whirh he found
in an attir.

"'

:{;~~~e;1 The J An~~ro~~';e•:::
nprt' ed his d1'approval of
this artion, suggesting that the
Counril rould find greater
"evils" if the members would

;ri:.::t

pi:r.i:~:":rta~n b~t';;~
00
Dowling, who hod ju t fini hed
1 4.year term in the State
Senate, and another of Gov.
Jame B. MrCreary.
Some of the business adver,
tist>ments
include:
Wilkes
Bond. insurance;
Waterfill
Brothers. paint; Lawrenceburg
Supply; Crossfield, Oorist; T. J.
Ballard. drugstore; Consumers
Lum~r and Coal Company
!Court Street): Anderson Coun
ty Construction Company, List·
er Gaines manager; Mahan and
McAfee, paint, hardware: G. B.
Hawkins, dry goods; and
Coleman Warford was in
charge of the Racket Store.
$30,000 had been a· ropriated lo continue work
the

ongu~~k
l~:: unpaved
streets had rreated quite a
problem and businessmen were
urged to furnish money to get
the streets oiled. The News
contributed $10.00.

post-office

for speech winners.

in

Lawn•nce

total cost not to exr11-d $57,
OlvtQa£Y- M,r . J% ·

rg,

a

SCHOOLS
School trustees W, Y. Spen
cer, W. T. Bond, H.B. Carpen •
ter, George W. Hutcheson, and
N. F. Witherspoon decided lo
place a steam heat plant in the
Graded School, and lo install
indoor resl·rooms.
Anderson
County
High
School sponsored a Declama·
Lory Contest for the benefit of
the Pierian Club and the Public
Drinking Fountain. Four gold
medals were offered as prizes

board .

Miss Jessie Allen was attend·

roosters, 6 cents; turkeys,

A lriJ! was announced ,Jl,r
• , , ~ _.!,hose ~ i , lo}ra e~by .t~ain

we conquer the unknown that lies ahead.
Everyone who is proud to be an
American should dedicate themselves to
making our 200th birthday one never to
be forgotten, while at the same time
seeing to it that our sacred Constitution·
al rights and freedoms remain inviolate.
late.

M_c~g

Anderson County has exper·
ienced many long, dry and hot

by Wyatt Shely

summers. We have seen our
creeks run dry; we have seen

This never-failing, ever-flowing spring ol clear and sparkling waler, (but condemned by
the Board of Health) is always
remembered by many people
when they read "How dear to
:~iJ:::i.~re the scenes ol my

Salt River down lo just a few
puddles; we have seen our
springs cease their flow. Nol so,
at McCall's. Only once. al least
in the past 140 years, has this
spring shown even a sign of
failure. Thal was on October !I,
1862, when swarms of retreating soldiers from bloody Perry ville slopped al the sight of
"'clear, cool, water"'. IL is said
tht they "drank it dry"' and
waited impatiently for the
spring lo fill again.
One elderly man in recalling
years of drouth says "There's
Just no telling how many wagon
loads of water have been hauled
from McCall's or how many
horses and cattle have been
,';r':~:}rom death bv the old

Not gallons, but barrels and
barrels. of refreshing water
were required lo quench the
th1.rsl of generations of school
children who attended the
nearby

one-room

Hebron

School. Equally welcome for
more than a century was the

bucket of water which sat upon
the stand near the pulpit at Old
Hebron Church.
- " Long before sanitary drink
ing cup. arrived on the scene,

<ch?"J kids stood in line to get
their drink from the long .
handled dipper; and at churrh
children, parents, and preacher
thought nothing of drinking
from the common vessel.

McCall', Spring i, one of the
few remaining springs that
er\led the more than two score
one room school!; of Anderson

County .

Several skirmishes occurred

near McCall's during the Civil
War, though no great battle
was fought there.
M.cCall's, so known because
or its owners, was earlier
k~~ as LilJard's Sprmg
because'Jrwas Tor many years

owned by pioneer James Lil
d who built his home there in
95

\'!(

rounty

t.at, tht.

prec.;ent house now ,tands,

been

removed,

being

re

The McAfee party in 1774
reached thts spot and were
happy lo find a suitable site for
camping a short while before
moving on. They referred to
this location in their journal.
They called it the Cave or Cove
Spring.
---The spring was barely spared
when Highway 127 was built
and for some time it was, feared
that it would be completely
destroyed. Var1ous efforts have
been made to salvage what can
yet be saved if it and perhaps

was that

north of Court trert, and
d,- troy•·d ,,me fi!tf't-n r,r

lwrnty building•, indud1ng
th•• Chr1 Lian C:hurrh, tJ<.for~
1t ,,,uJd be stopP'"d, ind the
only on~ whirh approachPd
th15 om~ in ill magnitude
rnre that timf!, wa1 one
wh1rh started in a grocery
store iu,t opposite the depot
and burned a number of
dwelling• and a good portion
ol the property of the
Dowling Cooperage Com,
pany
Each of th~ e hre wa.,
followed by the building of
better houses than the city
had known before, and today

placed by more commodious

t~ere are few rit,e, of larger

size

handsome

structures

ornament · of the pre~ent
city. There are now five

9

that

can

show

ness houses and dwelling,

white churches within the
city limits; Presbyterian ,
Baptist, Christian, Metho
dist and Roman Catholic,
beside three churches for
the colored people. The total
valuation of the properly
owned by these several
denominations would clo<ely
approximate $30.000.
On March 15, 1873, a fire
started which consumed the

Harkney Pon.r d1v1,mn of
the Kentucky.\ ,oc1at1on of
F'a1rs and Hor,f:' Sho"" ~ for

entire business district of

1973 and ""' recol,'mzed at

the town and many of the
best residences before it
could be stayed in its
progress, and al that time,

Friday nutht January t•th ,
at the Galt House in
Louisville. K,

than ran Lawrenceburg.*

Hackney Pony
Receives Award
Silver ( ret"k Hi!(h ,\;,,on
owned b} Rohert L. Hud
nail, !--r "on the h11,'h point
a"ard m the ( hamp1on,h1p

tht annual a"ard.., dinner.

The ..:l.nderson Count, Courthouse
Sas in the heart of town
Its friendly doors, huge columns so ta.II
Extend a warm welcome ro all.
The old familiar clock
Which nngs the mournful wa\
Yet its always willing
·
To tell the time of da,.

even yet some organization can

May I reflect your memon
At lest I ca~ rn
·
Once there was a ·water fountain our front
And an old canon near by.

~ub is now considering restora -

tion of the site as one of its
projects.
Since Anderson County al,
fords no resl·room facilities for
l~e traveling public, no road
side parks with sufficient picnic
eq u1pment. and except for the
fairgrounds, very limited rec

Ir 's rather arrracrtve inside
High ceilings and marble stairs
Then:'re offices wtth handsome desh
And very comfortable chairs.

it is

hoped tha.t the McCall's Spring
proiect will mC'el with enthus
iastic support from the general
pubhc, and that funds can be
found to make of this site a
place of great beauty and

I was thinking. while "alking rhrou~h rhe
courthouse
'
'
Though I regret ro say
Some who worked thcr~ so man, , ears
Now all have passed a" a,.
·

u. efulness.

Rebl~t-l..t (, t;r~n
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the

visitor better. hand5e>mer
or more tommodiou!I bus t·

THE A'\DERSO'\ COL \T't COLRTHOl.E

complete the park project,
begun a few years ago, but
never carried out. The Garden

THE ANDERSON-NEWS
Bl-CENTENNIAL
EDITION

th~

d~alh of two small chtl,Jr~n
wh,, rouM not ht aavto<i fr,,m
th~ hu11t!1ng 1n wh"h lh~y
Wf!re sleeping

and

which con. itute the chief

cents; geese, 6 cents: guineas,
per dozen $3.00.
•

reational opportunities,

n(•W

Presbyterian and Baptist
b<·ing the first to build
suitable houses of wor hip,
the hrst named building on
Main street, and the Bap15ts

and the Chr15tians or DIRi
pies of Christ came many
years afterward . All these
old time churches were of
brick and have long since

w::~/~a;0 ~i~~/t:e~nrolled at
Miss Rachel McBrayer grad·
uated from Science Hill, Shel
byville.
Dr. G. B. Claxon had his
dental office in the upstairs of
the Bond Building.
W. P. Marsh had his Jaw
olfice over C. C. Trent's Dry
Goods Store,
A 160-acre farm including 50
acres of bottom land, with
dwelling and out buildings sold
for $6,000.
Goyer! and Vogel, produce
dealers, W. E. Singleton mana·
ger, carried the following
advertisement: eggs, per doz.
15 cents; goose eggs, 15 cents:
duck eggs, 15 cents; butter, 17
cents: hens 9 1/2 cents·
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These are troubled times, when the
very fiber of American life is being
tested and challenged. Yet, as we
survived the turmoil of the past, so shall

romdation, for th•· people ol

occupied by the Graded
School Bu1Jd1g. The Metho
dist• built •ome years later
on the ground where their

Allen R1py was a student at
K. M. I .. Lyndon.
Charles Young was attending
Asbury College, Wilmore.

hurn•·d and many ,,f the
bu11t!1nl( furth,•r n•,rth. ()ne
of th,.,. firf•s rau ,-d

,. h1rh, in IR!I , ,tarted 1n a
hv1-ry table a f~w dr,or1

prov1<h·d rt·lig1ou9 ar

on the rornf'r of thR lot now

:;:., i~a~:~~:~erman Col

wa, ~,nfin•·d 1n

'I hr. la,t grt!al f1rf! 1n our
h11tory. hr,wf'!v~r,

thf'

1912
Anderson News

King, who

I hf• work houjlo ,,n a rhargl't
of dn.an~, n,• anrl ,h ord,.,
ly r,,mtu,·t. an,J 11nre thf'n,
alm,~t •6\'t-rylhlng c,n Mam
Slrt!t'l hf-twf-f'n Cr,urt and
Jal'k on 11trn·t• havf'! hf-f'n

of th•IJ' Mlow

dat,•
-------------IIIHHIIIIHIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIHHIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIJIHIIIHIIIJIHIIIIIIHHIIIIIIHHHIIIHH

th"'

'"l'hfl p~oplP at an early

phy wal 111
r1li1.tns.

in her liletime. As she rippled majesti·
cally above the American landscape, she
watched Thirteen Colonies grow to
matun adulthood: she suffered the bell
ol war and tile joy of a nrsin« economy;
... IIU laeard aiee of doubt and despair
- . &o a YGiee of confidence as her
,..._ made tJteir way into the uncerwn
fll 11o11a1 affain. Now the U. S.
far fla Bbateuial celebration
1171. and then are thouunds of waJS
far each ol m to show pride in our
Mritap and hope for the future.

AD 50 states have plunged into
preparations for the event, with efforts
raqing from reconstruction of historic
b1s and trails and the building of
exJu'bits costing millions-to clean-up
eampai,rns in every city, town and
villqe. The executive director of the
Arkansas Bicentennial Commission,
Mrs. Glennis J. Parker, captured the
essence of the nation's 200th birthday
celebration when she said, "We're not a
wealthy state, and we can't do big
things. But that's not what it"s all about.
The Bicentenial is a spirit, a demonstra·
tion of love for o6r country

httlr

-~~::~1:K

Monll(omny wa lo<'atNI on
wh,11 ls now Y/ootlforrl
Stn·t·l
"William and Jo(• IJ1,·k
man, W JI
hlpman. J A
W1th1•r poon and W
JI
MrHray•·r Wf'rf' ,iry good!I
mnch110t , Mort
Wal~t-r
and J
f: C'olhn! kf·pt
grr~·t·rws nf•,lr wh1•rr. Toil's
mrat tort· now t11nd anti
l>od,,rs l>nu,n J)NJman, L
J W1lhf'r poon, John With
,.r poon, H. l M,·'1u1ddy, J
A
WithPr poon.
Jamf!'s

1hlt h

•

From 13 Colonies
To 50 States
In 200 Years

hop an

~:~t~,·~.. ~~~·· h;

:~;·ti::~.

;:~:'.,~''

J•;~,;/:~;·~~t1:.~:
thf•

,·y a tin

olct lorU"!I, pidur ..,, rrnphook, and

11
1
::1~ 1::.tr:;~:·.n~:; h\ 1,/'~~:·;~;~ ~·

Pubhshtr. Fran« Ga,nson t.dilor

~,'.'~',.)';Y

11

in

t•.

nn,t

known

l>an Br,,wn. wn• a c:trpf•n
lt·r ond (ah1nrl muk(·r. and
h1
hopwu nt•ar tht.1 C'ourt

Thank You!

ind,..

lff'f

th• forot t;i••·rn I' 1,

"'''"

lit'

bul for th• tino11m of a man
hy
nam• of I'. IJ Brown.
tar pPntt'r and un,1• rtali: r,
... ho ta,yt•1J Hfl tht f'>p of thf'I
< ourthou ,. "'h1I~ ha own
rtw.-Jhng was ,t,. troyNi, it
mu t hav•· Kt,r1,~ up in m,,lu,
w1thalllhf'I pra el,-•1 r,.~,,rtJ
o( lht• town anrl (Jtmtry
Afln lhal t1m,• m,,r,• ut,
1tantial anrl romm,A1,,u1
bril'k bu1dm· I h<,UM Wf".ft,
hu1lt In lht; hurnNJ di1tnrt
than
harl
f>"rup1 d
thl!gr,,und t,,-for•• th•~ firl!"ln 18'12 anothn di ..,
trout fir•• t-Jrokf!' out ln
city wor1.hnu , .• wh r:h t.on
1urru·d
orn,
twelve ,,r
r,ft..,•n hull,ting, and r..au d
tt.-h ,t, lh ,,r a man nam1·d

tht•

1

0 1
tw 11 \." ~ 1

Renew Your
Anderson News
Subscription
Now Through
February 28
At The
Present Rates
Anderson County • .
Elsewhere In Kentucky
Outside of Kentucky .
Outside of U S.A. • •

.$4.20
.$4.75
.$5.50
.$6.95
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Mrs. Smith
Succumbs

iu·tounting

v1ll1 1

h4 ht•1•n prohatt·d 1n An,tt•r
on C'ounty Court with lht-

',ll ~ I . I .
Mrs Stell• Hawkin
uf
r,•rt'ft a fall at hf'r homf>

rt 1rfu, of h1 ~!It.lit• It-fl to
h1
w1f1•,
Mr, .
llt•rtha
Shou t•. Mr
llorot hy JI
C., t'Y ""n namrd t"1Wfutor
an,t ·,,uahfwd in th 1wn;tl
,um of s:;txl

unday and

ttakt•n hy
.unhulanft• lo th,• f'rnnkforl
ho JHt:11 WII h ,l po 11hl,~
houl<Jt·r frnrturf'

MAKF', l»:A.I\''', 11ST
Hon Mori,cnn, who Krodua

trd

in

Hirt

Mull1n'!II

un,frrwt·nt

gallhladdl'r ,urgl'ry Monday

Dt·t"t-rntwr from thtt

maJor, ha

¥dl1

IIA<i',llWUtY

l lniv t·r,1t y of Kt·nlu<'kY rol
lt•gt> or Bu int.·~" with R BS ,
I>t·grt·t•, madt• the J)pan'11li,at
thr l,l l •wmt·!'llt'r, wh1rh
rt·t1uirvs a )(r3dt, lt•Vt'I or 3 5
or h1)(ht.•r.
Morgan,

PAGJ<: TIIJU.:~:

lion "ilh th<" Tourh,• Ho,
r1rrn in Lou1

\\.11.1 , l'ROBAUU
Tht• "111 of l.udlo>A Shou•n

Miss Greer
Dies Jan. 24
\.11,
1,t hel ( n·n 7h, ol
Jt,1r1I 1m,n, 1l1t.',I J hur ,lay,
h1• rnt ,\ 1•11

.J.1nu.1ry ~ 11h

a f.111 un U't• "hd1• K"lnK tu

h1•r m,1 lho und lifkr1·1 I an
ht·r l'HH' • ht "··

IOJUrY lo

,1 n,tll\lt• ol B.1rd '""" and 1
rlll'IHht•f 1tl tht• \\-'110,ll,1\\n
M1·th111ll t <·hur,·h in i\'1·! 1111
( 'ounty

at thP Vt.·t1•ran lfo p1tal in
S11rv1"1,r ttn• 1n11• hr,,1t11·r
Lt'x&ngton and HI r«•portt·d a111 - - - - - - - -

doini,c f1m•
( l ,A IUI I( Ano,
l'ht· W1l11.tm 1-:
llunt
Ii tt·,I l,1,t "t·t"k in Andn nn
l'ounty
<,uartf•rl y
('ourt
re('ord for 1mpropn pa ,

an acrount1hg
arrt'pltd a pos1

mg , ,1mnu l1 ·d to cl11ord1·rly
c-ondu1·1 tand ,I ht·inl( 1101·,I
$JO ,HHI ro I I lrorn Ml
\'nnun. K1·nl ,w~y nntl I n,,t
lht• \\'1111.un I-:
llunl 1,f

l.,tWr-t·nc·t·huqc

,,f B;Jrd

i\11rv•n ,,,,.,.,

tu'i'n

l"-o
btt-r, M1
hrtl,
(,n-,r,,r Lou1,v1llt nd Mr
Muntl:ay I JritJ,·n, outh faro
lin,1,
1,,ral nHtt
rn
n•·Jlh'""', ri<i a , ou tn Mr
J,.rnun htinn,·tt ,.f nd, r on
( ounty
~ UCH

ral

r,,n,lut'ttd
"'"'" ,11

\11•th1,,li

•·rVjf (

fr,r

M,,n,Ju,

\V01H'Jl.1Yrn
t, lht•
hurrh 111 , I on

( ,,unlyund btJrl.tl Yra
,·hurch nrru·tny

in

tt,1

ltl ,( 0\ I.It"(;
\fr
1~,y,t ( nu<l.11 1
n·t,,..,ninJ( l,,wly from
hr,1k1·n h·fl nrm 1hc,\lt• tht
1·HH1W,
l1fh_·rt·d
t•1it'fnl
Wt·t.·~ iJI(,, 1n II fall al hn
h,,nu

·······························································1·

WHY NOT

i

of

. The

the

Hwnan

c.o

PUT YOUR
I
MONEY
i
!
TO WOR K? II

Library

Side

Charles F. Hmds, State Librarian
Old Town Record. 'ow On
F~ In Frankfort
Floyd burg, Joated n!ar
Crflt1nllllnir'clham Co.in-

ff, 15 harab'

..=.>

=

more1

than a

~ '::~'::~i ;!c'.;!
on many Ktntucky

burg."
Another ~-- ~uired the
<ollttt,on of a t.ax or 25 rents
a year for residt-nt who
0

-;:!.":,7.\~~·r:,,:; 1~r

e tin!( of the early town laws

::r~~:1 p~:
bea

Pnor to the <ollllllg of the

b;r .~:;

person or persons showing

railroad. whidi ~ e the slight or hand, exhibiting
toWD, "FloydSburg ~ no
dilferenf"Ilian·~

an animal or a wax figure. or
s~owing m any way in this

~~~~·

Kentu;ky pl~C::~ough the town re<ord
-,.oday with its a,untry and history books are silent

~•i:,a.,.,,:

ote::.~:r ;,r:,,~:s.;=,~ ~'. "1. ::~15

days, it presents the q.-t, for the old Indian~ fighter,
dipif,ed atmosphtt,, of a John Floyd. who wu killeil

:;,,,"'jf3:~=:
~~r very
lleuiodist ehun,h, (wo ptiy near the site of Floyds1'<ircl

two stores "iiiil Stnion:-one or-se,erat
several inedianacs shops-:- lr""~u5_kr piortttr fort:sSl<lans.

Lo~:...~t:.i.:~~-:~
i!':Y~~* ~~e l=c!:~~".:!~_n17th
"!'Tl~ for Floyd.

-

0

:'::.

requiring_the state Library
Alvin Smith and Larry
and Archives Department to Pettit were inJured about 10
colleet and house old state A . M. Jan. 17 when Smith
.
last control of his car on U
and _local rea,rds.
\\e reeently brought into S. 62 in front of the

;~:yd

~:ra;[!"~~ th~
Sb~~
town tlerk I minute book for
t~···!?·~ - 18f to 181i7, a

::;ed

~

en l e town- · !)Ur ·

~;hd;;;~~n al~~nt~e sh~Jd~
er of the road, hit a concrete
drainage ditch and a metal
community

idewalk

sign

.Uter the ~k "u :~k~~:~~tod::::."r~:i
copied, the original wu d1t.ch near the entrance tA>
0
~:~u~"!nb!J :
~
the Lawrenceburg Fair
00

Invest at the Lawrenceburg National Bank
where they have a Savings Plan which is

r:~

~:~Jucftti:ni
meeting house hu made ,t a
popular wedding
The old town book tell us
much about villaire life in the
19th century. One town
ordinance forbade "the run ning" or horses in the treets
"or in the limit.a of Floyds

* Savings Pass Book Accounts Are 5%
with interest compounded semi-annually.
* Certificates Of Deposit Held For 6 months
pay 51/2 %
* Certificates Of Deposit h eld for 2 years pay J
6 % with interest payable semi- annually.

::r

t;~DERGOES SURGERY
Mr.. Volney Elam underwent surgery at the Central
Rapt.ist Hospital Tuesday
and IS reeovering nicely.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
FEBRUARY

13-16

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
Ordor Your froo Tlcbb
Now from Your Fann ••
:1:::~t 011t1r or , ,..

v Automobile Loans
v Trust Services
v Bank-By-Mail

v Drive In Window
v Night Depository

We Offer Services To Meet A ny Need For Any Worthwhile
Purpose. Come In and Talk With Any Of Our Qualified
Staff.
Benk Regulatory Agenc,et require us to furnl,h you with th• fottow,ng 1nformat1on regarding your T,me Oepos11

~:~~b[i:,~/":!~s ti:

latest data on farming techniques and methods •. •• see
today's innovations in farm
equipment. 68% of the Na.
tion's population lives w1th1n
a day's dri\le from the Kenlucky Fair & Expos1t1on Center
1n Louisv1lle. Make plans now.
Remember, too, your free ticket
stubs ore good for a pr1ze-1-

Commercial Loans
Consumer Loans
Mortgage Loans
Free Checking Accounts
Bank Americard

DEAR DEPOSITOR

Another grand farm machinery
exposition ..• one of t_he nation's finest • . • 1s 1n the

:!ki3~

We Specialize In

~;uz~~.;~;:;. w;;p~~~nf:;
}~:::::\e~:~tr~e
th:
lower back an? Pettit had
cuts and abrasions and wu
released

~.~g[~~\:Jif£~}~ftig~lif~~,t1g~~~1.;~:}i~;fi..~.g~~§~i.:~:r:.=~~~:-.:~: ·:~:·~~~~=:~.;,l:~~E~!~~: 7:!h~~
<

The Lawrenceburg National Bank

day drawing, plus a color-TV
panel prize
...... SORID a Y KINTUCICY
PAIR • [XPOIITION CIN'R•

Phone 839-6921

Lawrenceburg, Ky .

/Ii@ iiiiilill ·1

SOTIONAL FAR•I ... ACHINERY SHOW TICKETS
~

0

60 , 11 I 79 Lou s ... lie Kenluci., 40221

15021)669592

I
\
!

tailored to your needs.

;:t:

;~~~: nr~~r:n t~~·~J

t

'The Bank Of Friendly Service Since 1885 ' ··~---~-

•••••• ••••• •••• •• •••• •••••••••••••••••+-< oooooo ooo+~ •• • • • • • • ••
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15 Foreign Correspondents To Witness 100th "Run For Roses"

in thL• Opt·n Ooc,r "74 1,rogram ,"
Wrbh Uld

0th• r Op•·n l)oor 7·1 plan

who att co1111n1 to Ktntut"ky to

watn• th• 100th ''run for th•
roo•" 11 Chun-hall [)o""· an
Lou1 \lllr n••t !111pr1nl(,
"Follow1n,r th• U.rhy," 1r
rordang to Clyd• W•hh. Ch11r
man,
K•ntu(ky
Ha tor1ral

C wbr111on

Enn

on w1•h·ominK vi11tor
from 01 ht·r
tat1 • and en
rournK1 K1•ntudoan• who havf'!
f()("Ut

during thrir trip
"It "Ill he o "ond,•rlul "•')
forthrm to!(t't 1t<1u,untt>1t •1th
Krnturk} and hrr r1n on to
ttlt•bralt•,'' \\1•hb 11,ntlnlwci
".1nC't' ••· k.no• "h11t krn,t of
n0,,p1t.Hht) th,· II rrrrl\t nil
around th,, talt•, "'' nm be•
rt'lal1\t•h rrrlain that tht>
tor, .. tht•\ puhh h •h1·n tht•J
rt"turn to thrir nall\t' rountru••11 reOtct Kt•nturkv tn • mo I

One upN't of Opu r>oor 'H
1
""C.aravan K•nturky", a
btttnt•nnaal program that -.111
hoot 15 fonagn rorre pond•nl

Comma

pat•· 1n h1f..r1t,·nn1nl

wh1IP

tMY tour th• t1te for• gr•
roou rhmpse or K ntu<ky and
aU we have to .-.J.br1te." The
..,,.,...pondent wall 1.r1v I an
tnnl t.railen, topping at
•veral Kenturky Stat• Park

forf'1gn

diplomat

and

v-1 1llnK

d1v1t11
farn1l11
anii

fru·nd1

,,f

A l"''·1al hrund
rulinary
ho p111lily will
l>1• offf"n-d
undn th•• au1111r1•1 of th,•
K1·ntu1·ky H1•"tnurant A ,,da
llf,n whwh ts planning an t,xr1l
1n)(' 1•xpo I Ion of ,-1hnic and

ra\Orahl~ light
t'ollo" ing do
ult,•r lh~
rorr pondent • \1 111 f1ht'f'n

IOII, "our foreign gue Ll wtll
njoy a un1qu• PXpt"J"I ntt a

KIIEI (' lo abo wort,tnl( tt,
JJ' ('Jal toll rr~e Inf,,
tt-lt"J,hon• hn t,, proviJ1,.
r.allt·ra with tnfnrmata,,n 1t.J',Ul
blf't'nl••nnlal ,. ._,..,nt, In a ny
partku1ar arf!a
~ tahh h •

..,'1

mou·tl to rt'lurn nnt1 partici

NOTICE!
ROCK HAULING
Res1dent1al and
Commerctal

K•·nlucky

cook OK 1hal will
f1•alurt• L\lf·rythinK from h•,t
h1 h kahf,h
Tht1
doli(s to
bu·t•ntf'nnml rmhltm will ap
p1•ar on 11la1·t mat,. napkins,
foa tf'r ,
1n re taurants
lhrou)('hout th•· tau· to wel
romtt v1 1tou anii rf"mtnrl tht."m
of th•· hu·1•nt1·nnial r~l,•brat1,,n .
avail,1hh• to tho"'t' parlir1pating

tht"1r

ramahe "tit ortup, the lrav I
tra1lf'nfora oJournacros thf'

Telephones·

8393094
& 839-3170

~t,·

rountr)

.1art1ng in "'" hmg
ton, [) C, the lhplom.at will

Elbert Stinnett
110 Marrs Avenue

---------------------,
I
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TRIPLE C'ROWN WINNER SECRETARIAT IS PRIDE OF KENTUCKYHo~ runs high that again next year, a Kentucky thoroughbred wall not only gain
accolades as 1hr 100th Keniucky Derby wanner, but lollow Secretanat's lead and go
on to caplure the coveted Triple C'rown. Special bicentennial tae-ans are being planned for Derby Fes11val Week an Louisville, April 2o • May 4, 1974 Fcsuval ac11v11,cs
will culmanale May 4 w11h lhe 100th running of 1he Kenlucky Derby.

Head lettuce ea. 19¢
With Additional Order
100 Size

TEMPLE

;::::. g~h~"; d;::as •:ndKe•n~
10
their trip On thr we t COi I in
the tale or Wa hington.

Oranfle• ...... 10 For 59¢

er~:~~:~~:y":'.:~~~ ~~= ~=~t

Cello Carrots Pier,. 19¢

coa t. will be a group or
Japanese visitors, who will
follow the same route as that or
the diplomats, an reverse. They,
too, wall SJH'nd three days in

PORK

Tenderloin ...... 11,. $1.49
BUTTERFLY

-

Bologna............. lb. 87¢
BLADE CUT

Chuclc loast..... lb. 89¢
16 oz. Colee, Sprite
or Tab + Deposit 8/ 79¢
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

free Delivery!

WELL'$ GROCERY
BOB SMITH & BRUCE WELLS - Owners
PHONE 839-3432

for various Kentucky civic and

~:.i~1;;sr0;\tt-~c~~vi:~·:
<e sess shared by Kentuckian•
1
,'..'.'il~o::;;go';:~ 0 ~~s~l~s
plan the national visitors pro
grams that will take place
during 1976," said Carolyn
Patterson, president, Open
House U.S. A., Inc.

:~:\;rr:~~i;:::~;~::;:r~: ~:~l
ing the bicentennial.

~~ 1~

'i:'

"Visiting the United States
and K.entucky, in this uniqu~
way wall enable overseas neigh
hors to gain new insight into
the way we live, work and play.
Such an opportunity is seldom

Another apsecl of Kentucky •
~;oa~a~~~o.t:/:u~y~~cr~~glo~eisnt
Kenturky as they make their
way toward the nation's capitol.
Open_ Door '74 is the Kentucky
k • b
_ c_ a_r•_v•_n_K_en-tu_c_
ky_w_·il-1 s_er_v•_ _ _ _H
_o_:sp-,t-a h..:
ty~program which calls
Luc y s ,centennial, this spec·
- - - - - - -i-al-brand of sharing will be

Porlc Chopa lb. $1.59
FISCHER'S

as a pilot proJect for national

Western
by Mn. W. E. Adam.
Mrs. R. C. Crouch, Jr.
celebrated her birthday with
a dinner Saturday: at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Jerry Dedman in Richmond,
with the following as guests:
R. C. Crouch, Jr. and Gill;
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Crouch,
Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
C'rouch and Chad; Mr. and
!\lrs. Danny Crouch; Mr. and
Mrs. Ricky Drury; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Shouse: Mr. and
Mrs.Bob Powers and Jerry
Dedman.
Bro. Randy Hyde, wife
and baby were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Crouch, Jr. and Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Adams

and Harve Hoskins visited
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams and daughters, Saturday in Buechel.
Earl Casey spent Friday
night and Saturday with
Joseph Milam.
Bro. E. J. Bismuke and
wife of Oklahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. Estle Peak were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Thurle Hardin.
~frs. Nancy Burgin spent
Friday night with Mrs. Susie
Blackson.

NOTICE! :
I

I

I Am Again Doing

I

Income Tax Work

I

At My Home

CALL 839-6677
FOR APPOINTMENT

Ch

I A Sh ll
ar eS • e ey
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UNDERGOES SURGERY
ery F.riday at the St. Joseph
Hospital. Mrs. Cook is the
former
Joan
Perkins
daughter of Mr. and Mrs'.
Dewey Perkins.

AD 1-•onotK~ol""

Open

10-9

.Pally

The Year OF
The Comet

Phone

BankAmericard
Shoppers Charre
Master~

87 5-1687

Men's & Ladies

Fall Shoes

Come And See This Economy car.
• Air Step
• S.R.O

•
•
•
•

Tow. n &
Bass
Grand-Sol
Dunham

• Cal1forn1a
Cobblers
Aigner
Freeman
Jarman
Bass

•
•
•
•

1

Country Y,

• Paradise
Kittens

With Many To Pick From

I
I

On Beaver Lake.

Mrs. James W. Cook of
Lexington. underwent surg·

We Have A Complete Line

I
I

2

Price
(Fall Bags 1/2 Price)

•rs, lA"e and Ll"onard Jlalfly
or Ander!lion County and
nt>pht•" .and ntt•ce~ inrlud•
in,c Truman Hill'), Olio;, and
[)t'nlll Hilt')', all of Andt•r on
1
~-;~n~~:~~r~.
Rilt•), Jlarrod~hurl(; Mn
Ro,nM' P1,pum•tt. Corni~h ·
,·allt• .

:~-(;~·~,r~-:)s~u:. ~

Alton Station
by Mn. M•lvtn Guntt"r

Mr

and

Mrs

Charle•

()ool,•r and rhildr('n. J\1pr1

dath a~d ('hri,. of J.exanl{ton,

EW GEORGETOWN TRllSTEES
foe n<"
trustees were elected to the G<org<town Colle~< ll<>ard
of Trustees reccnth. Pictured here horn !tit are.

Services
Conducted

T. Gt-e
Mr. and Mrs . Roy Brown,
~Ir and Mr , C. C. Cheek
and Mrs. Ct'<il HMndon
"l"rt
lunrheon
guests.
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wells.
Mrs. Mary V. MitcheU of
Frankhn Co. and Mrs.
Frankli• Wash visited Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Walt . of
llondvalle, Sunday after
noon.

Green and daughter Tonya,

Funeral smi~
were
rondu<ted Tue9day of la t

M~.r. a;1n~t tl!':tYe:~~
1"' ter Condor of Cornish·

of Frankfort were guests,
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

t~';j~baunr~ D::~~ A~li::;;

=-Fu!!ea=
fort far Arvin 1- Edding·
loll, 47, of Franklin County,
who died at the Franltfort
hospital on Fr-iday, Jan.
18th,
He was a native of Law·

:::~rn:nre a::°':Ven~~;d-:,
Mrs. Lafe Murphy.
Mrs. Melvin Gunter vis·
ited Saturday night with
Mrs. Gladys Lee Robinson,
of Route 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Scottie

Gi~~~::;~~. J. w. Cheek
of Shelby Co. were guests
Saturday afternoon of Mr .
and Mrs. C. C. Cheek.
Mr . and Mrs. C. C. Cheek
visited Ray mond Cheek of
Route 2, Sunday afternoon.

ftr:~t~at~d~~b~~s:~ · and

George E. lfais, Jr:. Louisville; J•mes D. B,>)d, Jr.,
Lawrenceburg, Randall L Fox. Louasv,Jle, and Ted C'
Gilbert, Lexington . ot pictured as Mrs . L. Wa) ne
Cisne}, Greenv,lle .

Mrs. Johnson
Succumbs
Mrs . Bonnie D. Johnson,
wife of Rev . Regg;e H.
Johnson. 1"'ungton, died
Thursday morning at the
Ouaehat,i Memorial Hospital.
Hot prings. Arltansas. She
was a native of Ahsland,
Kentudty, daughter of the
late &v. T. Keeton and
Mn. Gertrude Higgins Keeton.
he was a member
of the Main treet Baptiat
Cbun,b, vn p!'Hident and
dlairman of the board of the
Kentucky St,ite Womens'
Missionary Convention, Je,,.
lurer for the Eastern Kentuc,ky Missionaries and a
member of the Ministers
Wives in the vicinity. She
t,iught the Luey MeClutcben
Bible Class of 1"'xington for
25 years and was a member

\\t'rt• l{Ut"Sts Saturday. or
Mr. Rnd ~Ir, R.T. Gee.
Richard l.('t>, of Lexington,\\ as a Y.t>t•k t:'nd KUt!ll of
h1spart•nts, Mr. and Mrs. R.

st.Ate until llmt.> for burial on
Thursdav afternoon in th~

Ashlanct' Cemetery .

~=-

CHll: I' 01' POLICE MEET QUARTERLY
The Kentucky Association of Chiefs of Police met in Frankfort Wednelday of lut week
for I discussion of the Penal Code Revas10n, lcgislataon before the General Assembly and directions of emphasis to be taken by 11,e aw,c,alion . An electwn of officers was held with Deputy Ch,el John W. Ihlen of the Lexington Metropoli tan Pohce Department named P,e.,dent
Sixty chief Jaw enforcement adm1111strators from all parts of the slate attended the meeting . The April meeting will be held April 2 at Lake
Barkley.
and

Mrs.

Donald

ADMI NISTRATORS
The Woodford Bank and
Trust Co. has been named
administrator of the estate
of John P. Foster and has

quah[ied in the penal sum of

by Gn·gg 8., preS1dent. The

$12,000.

~=:1:dtobythf),.aAnamTehraocrannhFerlargy

4l6
QP

4-H

t~~

C lu b

ALTON 4·H CLUB
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
Kelly Young, Rep
Our meeting was called to
order Tuesday, Jan. 22nd,

Mrs. Caldwell
Succumbs

BONELESS
BEEF SALE
WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

"IEW BISCUIT RECIPE"

Beef 'n Beanbargen

~u~k~hre
~:f1 ~dSa~r:
utes were read by Trrnnete
Tendell, secretary.
The Aehaevement Ban
quet wall be held March 4 at
the Allon Ruratan Field .
The Alton
Happy-Go

1
/,

-SUllANA SALA

Saved By Faith When
Faith Obeys
Man lS saved by faith : "Believe on the Lord Jesus
and thou shalt be saved.". But when is man saved by
~!:~?h~tes!oment he believes? or when faith obeys?

LOIN SLICED OR MIXED

Turbot Fillets .

~ -~

i~:t
ttt,.~.:m: ;~:~it:::~;. ::::te~a::~·
been present to have honestly but blindly Jed the
0

people int.o d1Sobed1ence, saying, "You don't have to do
a~ything but beheve; just sit here and wait for the
waUs to fall." would they have faUen? No! That would
:o~a7a~::,e;:y;~'~e'"g~~· t~:!h !n~::'fo::. ~ie;:;:~
(Joshua 61. To have done other than what God had
specified. would have been positive proof of a Jack of
faith. ThlS was a test of their faith . They believed and
the walls feU by faith, but when? "After they were
compassed ~~ut seven days ... Man may call it a

marching rehgion or anything he pleases, but the fact
}:i~:';~~~~t. the walls dad not faU by faith until that

~7

11 JB\~~~h:o;;h~dis~eh;;:ti:er; saved JHeb.
had been of the persuasion of n. uppose Noah
present-day preachers, and had said ":.F:ultatude of
th only w1H
save, There as no need t,, build an a;k
will appear that I think God cannot s~~~ I bu,.1,d al, at
they would have been lost It1s not
me. Well,
God can do, but rather ;hat God :ilf~~.e~°;i what

~

.t~~~

~r~a;a;:~a!:a~i ~::::~~;":f ~By ~aith ~.oah
1
saved by faith. But when? When fa~h ~:;~) •

W3'

b/ii!~:s~;J;.2;t;~.~~iht~:~~~= !:;~~;~~w~r.~ batten
1
prayed to God an behalf of the peo le T ~ • .M.o,es

"".•Y or escape was depend ent

:po~
~o:~s

thee a faery serpent, and set it upon a

lai~h~~v1ne ly

la

d Mak.e

d

shall come to pass.• that every one th : ._ ~ -ar : and it

he seelh it, shall h_ve" (Num. 2!:SJ.

~\ten when

1

wer~ spoken. Dym~ men could be saved. ~ vat1_on
I

only No! By comply mg with the condition. Th Y faith

,.00
4 1 JJV

"Just believe and you will be saved Youd pr~achcd
O
look at the b~a:zen serpent. That is. snake "ft . ave to
00
snake salvation." They would have saide 1 and
because they now say: "Just believe and you

~

CHS

PLAIN OR SELF-RISING

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

'i 5~·&8,

Franks ..
Turkeys .

'119 79,
AVG.)

LB.

LB.

CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE
(HUD)

VINE-RIPE

(If THE POUID )

JANE PARKER "LATTICE-TOP"

APPLE PIES

bt:ti~~ ~;~~

::~;t~ny~~dd:;;:tr \aa~:a~~o~~..
isbwater
se.rpent w_as not. snake ~alvation; it was salv:ti~~z~n

~;1't~ti~ne,~~erra/:h.

bit,~~:" i."~~erco~~~::~~t

!~ i~

salvatto? by faith. The question i~, "When is ate saii!
by faith! When faith complies with the conditions!

WE HONESTLY SOLICIT YOUR INVESTIGATION

YOU are cordially_ invite_d to attend the assemblies of
the church of Chns~ which meets seven miles east of

Lawrenceburg on highway 62.
SUNDAYS - 10:00 a. m.-Open Bible Study
11:00 a. m.-Worship Period
6:00 p. m.-Worship Period
WEDNESDAY - 7:30 p. m.-Open Bible Study

59c
LB ggc

~!!,~~~~~.~!Jger

lB

Ocean Perch ..
OSCAR MAYER

1

Sausasge".o~~..

SE A VE

10• •59c
...... 810•$1°0

.2~~f •••
~~~z 39•

SECTION 3

NOW ON

SALE'
I

. !~~~~o"~~E
Cake Mixes

2 ~.?fs 37c

. ~s: 49c
$179
5~~.s1 oo
CTN

Tomato Paste

~

NESCAFE COFFEE
WITHTHISCOUPON
0 1

' " A&PFood s,o,.,

1

I

:
I

t____ ~;~::E:.~~::'~:.::-1. _)
"

Oftlv g c

Handi-Whip Topping

PRICES GOOD THIU SAT. FEI. 21(
This coupon worth 50'
1 1towardthepufchase ol
:
a 10 oz. jar of Instant

59c

ONlV

Daily Dog Food

GOOd

99c

IOI

0

1
I

$129

LARGE "FAMILY SIZE"

•

I

LB

so,

Piggie Links

"'"""'
i3SI

;f

:i~~~:

LBS , . L•

SUPER RIGHT CHUNK

"'""""" '.

:;~ •11•
..... ... :;g 89·

LB

12

0~

~

ADDITIO NAL PURCKASE

~ii~ . . 69

...

~~~eys
All Beef Franks .. ........ ~.tg s119

~1~.~'.'2·~

TOMATOES

OR

(lO-t2LBS.J

.. .. ... u. 79c
..... - ~~iz 79c
69C
79c

CHEER DETERGENT

WITH OOUPOH BELOW & 17.50

·· ··
;;~~g:~:~ f~:t.\ o:;:.:"/t~e;n:~~~~;~~gi;:i,7::~

SMOKED
PICNICS §1~If

(4-& LB.

J

IIILETS CORI 12oz CAN OR
SW EET l'EIS$ o

49~

FROZEN HADDOCK OR

CHOPS

J- 49c

OIIT JH

I. The .. .us of Jericho fell by faith - not the moment
the people beheved, but afte r they had
complied with the divinely given condit.ons; "By
faith the walls of Jencho feU down, after

OR

LB.

PORK

A&P CREAM STYLE
WHITE CORN

5
5

17 OZ

cm'

'100

1

!E~6~!T O'CLOCK87C
COFFEE i lONA CUT GREEN BEANS
I \ Ollll~

: ,,..t.

1 LI.

~!!.7!~~~~~:~:. .

I

l__!: J;:::.;.:0::~:,;:,:, __)
s,om

:

l(l\if-O

---------

Sirloin Tip or Swiss Steak ........ LB. $1 78
Chip Or Cube Steak.. ....................... L8_$1 88
Ground Sirloin ................................... LB.$1 48
Rotesserie Roast ...............................LB. $1 78 U.S.D.A.
INSP.
Chopped Sirloin
......... $1 48

Cl££StSllCU

Thl' prOKram wa

by the 6th Krade. "The 12
,Months of the Year " Mr .
Wilson hand,·d out proJ•<t
books .

FRYER PARTS
WHOLE FRYERS

L• •

R&,pe:.,! !.~ol

-

Soni{ were J,,,J by Rhonda
Saundf•r .

"101-0-CHICKEN"

spec1allymarkedpackages
ofP1llsburyB1scu,1s

c.u.,e1SOJITS ..••. 61 oa..- 58c l

I.u,·ky papt·r dnH:- will btMarrh 6. Th,• d,·mr,n trat1on

cont<·,l will h•· held the last
part of Mar,·h

:""!"~r-:irs~u;::.r:i. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -dington of Lawrenceburg;
bis wife Mrs. Emma Eversole Eddington; two daughters. Mrs. Phyllis Sullivan
and Mrs. Charlene Jones,
both of Frankfort; one 90n,
Steve Eddington. l"r'ankfort;
four sisters. Miss Ruby
Eddington. Miss Nelsie Eddington. Mrs. Frank Ritchey, aU of Lawrenceburg and
Mrs. Jesse Chapman, Mi.,.
souri; one brother, Carl

of the Women's Auxilary of
the • ational Baptist Convention, U.S.A .. Ine.
Survi>·ors besides her husband. are one daughter,
Mrs. Harriet J . Pippen,
Memphis, Tennessee; one Eddington, Frankfort.
brother, Nathaniel Keeton,
Ashland; five sisters, Mrs.
Daisy Fox, Mrs. Garnet K.
Guthrie. Mrs. Ethel K.
Austin. Mrs. Ruth K. Tyler,
Louisville and Mrs. Chris·
Mrs. Martha A. CaldweU
tina M. Coleman, Lawrenceburg; five granddaughters of 1"'xington, died Sunday.
She was a native of Ander and tltree grandsons.
Funeral servi= will be son County, daughter of the
conducted Wednesday at late Albert and Frances
1:00 p.m. at the Main Street Riley.
Mrs. CaldweU is survived
Baptist Churdi iJJ ~xinp,a
with the ~v. Clarlr Wrigllt by a daughter Mrs. Gladys
officiating. The body will be Barnett of 1"'xington; three
!Ben to Ashland to lay in grandchildren; two broth-

given

Mr.

lS OZ,
CANS

If 00
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SOCIAL EVENTS

Personal & Club News
Mr , llilrr\ ... rott Prun.,rnct
Mr!I . Gr,tnl Hunt111n, ,·ou 111
of thl hridr
Th,• <'nuph• un• nrnkrnt:
tht"ir hortw nt \forrht•111f
""hrn• th(' groom i
u
d1 pati."hrr for th,• Stu1r

:~ch•~~t

ton

4-H Training
~:~!~"i.:t;~;~/~;;t~-~~; Session Set
1

~\tdt~1~~;"r,~r

al th~ homr or ht"r grand
part'nt ., ~Ir and ~!rs 0. II
Gritton, Sr

-

.JJuter Vows Spoken
At ClayliJ:k Cliv:rcl,,, Jan. 19

: .....-::.:. :-~ ;!;!~ ;::;·b~~.:

[A....-1,urg. wu solem-

niaod Saturday. January
Jltll at 2 p.m. at tho Clayli<k
Metllodist Chun,h.
The double ring ttromony
wu p«Conned by the Rev .
Robttt ParT1 h.
A program or "edchng
mus"' wu presonted by
Mrs. Brutt Poult•r, aunt or
tho ltrlJOffl,
TM bradt. given an mar
r1oage by her brother. Manon

Custom
aperies
AND

Cornice
Boards
GOWIES DRAPERIES
Route I
Lawronceburg, Ky.
PlteDe 839-4673

O\'ERNIGHT

GUESTS
Mrs. Larry Gritton and
Holly sp<>nt Saturday night
with Mr
Linda Ba,ter,
Vi<ki. Greg and Marvel

t~~

matdung \Oil. he ar~,NI a
white Bible toppNI wnh a
cascade of .. tut• carnation
with bhw stroam•rs ..
Mrs. Roy Crutchl1•ld ~I
Richmond "as ~•• ,st•r s
only att•ndant. She wore a
y•llo,.· strttt length dress
with matrh1ng veil and
arriNI t"o _lonK _•t•mmed
whit• carnations with y•llo"
streamers.
Morris
K.
Edwards,
broth•• 1n law ol the groom
SC"rved a. host man.
Mr .... Grant Buntain. rou'!)

RETl'R:"i FROM

MEXICO
Dr. and

Mrs . Townsel

Adams ha\·e returned from
MexlC'O where Dr. Adams
attended a seminar.

Gl'ESTS
HERE

Mr. and ~!rs. Larry Grit
ton and Holly ol Oneida, Ky .,
were Friday night guests ol
\Ir and \!rs. 0. H. Gritton,
, r. \\rs . Gritton and Holly
are spending a few days
vaiting other relatives and
friends

in ol the bnde presided at
the v:uest book
A rttepUon w ._. held at
the home o! \\rs. Oavid
Bryant. cousin of the bride
and Mr Bryant, at their
DINNER
horn• on the Jennie Lillard
Glc"ESTS
road The bride's table was
Saturday night dinner
covered with a white cloth
guests ol Mrs. Linda Baxter
and held a t"o tiered yello"
and children were Mr. and
and "hit• wedding- cake.
Mrs. J P McMichael.
crystal punch bowl and
"h1te randelebra "ith yel
HAS SURGERY
low candles.
Mrs. Allen S. l:{anks
..ervine: at the reception underwent knee surgery
were Mrs. ;\!oms J . Ed
Wednesday of last week at
~ard", c:;ister of the groom. the Versailles hospital.

~~CANDIES

••

.....,.

~<c,v,,,d'

('hool for

aII

•'t•hruary

held Tuesda),
at tht" t'OURl)"

5.
l''llt'n<IIJOO

RETl'RN TO
orri<'e ba t-mt>nl Any moth
OREGON
er, having a child in 1 II ," ho
Mr. and Mr . Larry Lar hu igned up for food or
wood have ttlurnNI to their clothing .. urged to attend
home 1n Albany, Oregon thi. important €''.\s1on.
after a v1 it with Mrs.
The Clothing Training will
Larwood's parents Mr. and bog,n at 1:00 l'.M. and
Mr . Hubert Sparrow and
hould ht> over hy 2:00 P.M
her brother Stephen Spar The Foods Training will ht>
from 2:30 3:30 1'.M.
All mothers, leaders •nd

AND DB. GLEN MORGAN BAXffR

..i 11n.' Artllur LaH of
IA....-burl to Glen Morgu auter. of Mr. aad
Mn. Gilbon Baxtff, also or

A training

mother and l1·ader ,.,ll lw

~

THE MOST TREASURED VALENTINE
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 14

FANCY HEARTS
FROM $1.10

1

~r~h-~ /,/ \~::

~r. ntJ~.;t,,~~

;:1~1.:';. '::."h,rh.,, ,·.~~~, :~~

Pa1r~!I !:/11 ,:i::;",\~.~oa •:;":~~

lnni,:10\\n

:,•~:t1~ 11;:"st~!~

Holl)

in

('an,ma, k on ,Jan 18. Jam u
~~·t;~,.:;;~~.t w'1t'i'":,'.tu:1:-~ f.lli•r•ll•d th• roll
Wt• 98 ,t our plt·dr,1• an,I
'1r Wil ,,n J(il\oft ua our
proJ1·1t h<,c,k§ 11,, ,.,.,,1am,.d
h,,w to r,11 lht!m out..
We llllk•<l ahout al•ty .
op~·nrnK J,(arm an,t al r, JI m.
Brh1n ( amma.,
rPcrt-a
J, rankfort I~ t·h.-tJuh·•J to

tion had• r It ,t u, 1n a gamt-

m~~l h~;;!;·~,/~~-:;.'t:at~.•• , of
tht• opl•n1nJ,( round Mtrrt>r
County ,nf'f'·ta (;rant <'ounly
at 7 p rn, t ritlay, 1-t·h, 1, anrl
at 8:.'lO p.m hot C,t•orKt'
town play, 1,, x nl(ton Gatho

ft(,tint•y ,,oo,Jlt•ll tttcamf: a
n,o:w m• mber of our cluh
Our n••xl m,.N PK datt!
wa1 (•t for f't_-h . I!; .
!>A Hf .1.1 ,S I ',(110111,
',th(,llAllf,1 II ( I.I 8
Ctt·g,,ry Haxt .. ,, H.f'p
hrsf•m1 final, ar~
for 10
Thu
Pr1•a1dcnl
u an
am and 11 '.i,() a.m Satur W•lls ,allNI th" m•·•tmg ll>
day mornrnK, hh 2 and th<· ordn .Jan. lMh. 'fh,•

••·t

,.,.,f!

~rOa;J;~~f~IJJ :j~i'J ::n ~~~d

;,.',~~ni' i/,1~·r:~~~~I

th, M"

HI 111uuo1111111 ( 11 H
Ht ,t t ,J \' Htt•OHI
hy t,rk Harri.
Tiu "" etlny. of thft lllu•

1

1

Ba1k••lh,11l Tourn11nlt'nl.

ltur1tan
C1uh h,, d,•('(1d Of!\\ nfll
t'rr (or HIT4
1•ninK ,1
prr. uh·ril \\111 lw l,<11 York
PohC't> [h•p.,rtm<'nt
~ l 11ng '\ork in nth,·r
11rr1n
of lhr doh Urt"
RETl'RN FROM
~=u~l'nt• \\ 1lh11m , \ 1c,• pn·s
NORTH CAROLINA
Mr and Mr . Clarf':Pl't" ldi•nt <~n,f),!t' K1nn1·. 1•1 n~tar).
(
lrll,in
\k,1urry .
Sparrow and Mr. and Mr .
uncl
llulH:·rl
ErnMt Satt•rly r•turnrd trt,,\Jn·r.
hom• Monday aftt>r a v1 it Thi•ma, Jr , ,lir,·l'tor
rh.-• nwnih r n( th,• dub
with Mr , ~parrow' and
Mr • Sattf'rly"1 11tf'r, Mr .
:~~:·n;t~\~:~
Shf'rman Sim. and family o(
Jhnh, h1 11•11 , l'h,•c>don· Hut
R,iwleigh. North Carolina ,
ton. Jlulwrt Thomol,, Jr.,
1
CEt.t:BRATJ:s
~·~rr)~,
01 ~:~::

Bl~:~!: \

About •-H

to;~. . i[.Klh """thL,:;, ·:r,~~

New Officers
Are Ekcted
l'ht•

N&.WS

Eight Girls
Teams In
Tournament

MR . AND MRS . JAMES M. BROWN

Mr. And Mrs. J. M. Brou.m
Cel,ebrate Anniversary
Mr.
Marion
Grove-,

and

Mr..

Jame

Brown,
Kentucky,

S il ver
cele

brated their 50th wedding
annivt>rsary Sunday, Jan 20
al the home of their son,

Lillard K. Brown and Mr .
Brown, at Fort Thomas,
Kentucky .
Mr. Brown married the
former Miss Anna Rae Sea
on January 19, 1924, at the
home ol the Rev . H. P .
Hatchdt, alter their mar
riage licenses had been
issued by Robert Goodlett,
Clerk ol Anderson County
other interellitt-d pt>rsons a re Clerk
Mr. and Mrs . Brown, both
eneouraged to attend this
natives ol Anderson County,
importan~
moved to Silver Grove
PIO:O.EERS CLl.iB BEGUN shortly alter their marriage
The 7th and 8th Grade where Mr . Brown was
Young Historians of Ander· employed by the C & 0 Rallson Junior High met Janu · way Co. He was a member of
ary 28th under the leader- the International Associa s hip ol Mrs. Nolan Perkins tion of Machinists · for 49
and Ralph Breeding, Social years. He retired from his
Studies Teachers, and or· position of Stationary Engiganized the 1974 Anderson neer with the Railroad in
1968. He was one of the
Junior Pioneers Club.
Approximately one. hun- founders and original trus
dred members joined the tees of the West Silver
Grove
Community Church ,n
club.
Projects were discussed 1927, was one of the original
for the convention and founders of the Silver Grove
officers were elected for the Volunteer Fire Department
club this year. The following and served on the Volunteer
were elected : President, Fire Department prior to
Debbie Lilly; Vice Presi , the establishment of the
dent, Greg Dearinger: Sec·
retary and Treasurer, Jody

Silvt'r Grove Volunlf•rr F1rt~

llt·parlment. H<" ha heen a
m,•mher ol the Silver Grove
Ma~onic Lodge for more
than a quart~r of a rentury
They have four
on.,
Lillard llrown of Newport.
l..oui Brown ol K<·llering,
Ohio and Melvin llrown ol
Silver Grove; several grand
children and great grand
children.

Smith To

Make 197 3
Settlement
The Court ordered that
W, J. Smith be appointei to

Raturday
timf'!I art•
pla1·p and
fham'11on

nil(hl.

Start1.ng
for third

7 p.m
H,:JO p.m. for the
hip gamr..

Trophlt'!I will 00 award,·d
th• top thret• team• and a 10
playf•r all tournamrnt tf"am
will lw selN·t.-d, 1t wa1
announ,ed by Joel Stock
t1ll, tou~anager

~1AKt;S Pf.flt ECT
STA',Dl',G
Mr . !)avid IA·nlz ol Dan
vilh• 1s a tudf•nt at f:O tern
K•ntu<ky \;n,vtr 1ty and
mad,· a p<·rle<"l 1.0 tand1nl(
for th•· !ir t Pme ler. She ,.
maJoring an Mu it' Edura
twn.
____

tary Laura !,ink rail•<! th•
roll. Mr. W1Jt1,n gav~ ,,ut
proJN·t t,o,,k1 . :\<tr W1l8',n
gavf't ,,ut parU ,,n a program
on sah·ty.
t:,n. ~lAL',
Chari<•• w,~,.:i.. Jr •n
tn,.<l th .. Versa,11•·• h<, p,tal
\fon<lay whore he L• und•r
going lt!!lts and obtf:rvat1<,n
Arh• l'•avlor or !l••J•·<l•lah
!Jrive ent•rf'<l l! K M•d 1cal
c~ntt-r, ~onday m,,rning
alt•r ulf~ring a P'" 1bl•
•trok•

A.C. Gifts
of Kentucky

l~..~~t~:i~~~:..:~~~ of

WE BUY ANO SELL :

~r1t;:t~;e r!'! ~n:1~?1f~
::~~::~!'";
~·l(~~";h.'::'~ ·~:.

~~~~~~us

1

0
;;:;:~:·t~ive~ityo~~~ : :

been named to Who's Who in

S2.00 each
CO~:~!ii10.so ea.

========SO? Woodf rd St. Ea>

:c;!~;,!~ee~~u:~ihin0 ::;;0 :~~ ;_H:..::ig:.::h_::S::,:eh:;:oo::.:.l•.:__ _ _ _
s herill, Paul Catlett, for any
sums due the county from
him or by the county to him
and which settlement lo be
presented to the court.
County Judge Hollie War
ford informed the Court that
he had reappointed George
Geoghegan
and
Walter
Drury as members ol the
Lawrenceburg • Anderson
County Joint Planning Com
mission for one year from
and after Jan . 7. 1974 and
the court ratified and ap
proved the appointments .

At

The Mrs. Cox Shop

Inman.

!\1r and Mrs. Roger H.
Cox announce the birth of a
daughter January 17th at
the Central Baptist Hospital
in Lexington. She has been
named Anita ~hchelle. She
is their third ehild and first
daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dean
Smith announce the birth of
their second child nad son
born on January 4, at Southeastern Ky. Baptist Hospital
in Corbin. He has been
named Travis Dean.
Mrs. Smith is the former
Glenna Sue Brown of Lawrenceburg. The maternal
grandparent is Mrs. John S.
Brown and paternal grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Smith.

Financing
Available
Woodland
Park
Addition #2
Lawrenceburg
LOT #4 - Living Room,
Large eat-in kitchen with
custom built cabinets, 3
bedrooms, full bath, wall to
wall carpet, utility hook up
and nice 5torage area. Only
~i1~:i~gt~~l~d~o:1~7y" :any~;
m<·nts less than $150.00.

\rA.Urcr11E CARDS
Hallmark Cards
Revlon Cosmetics
Russell Stover Candies

Klink's Drug Store

Brick, 3
LOT #7 bedroom. bath and shower,
nicf' rountry kitrhen with
lovely oabrnets and pantry,
wall to wall carpel, plenty ol
atorage and utility hook-up.
For a <1ualified buyer only
$1,300. Pays everything
with monthly payments less
than $150.00

HomeHunters
of
Frankfort
227 9696

Lawrenceburg Flower Shop

875 3210
227 9982

TELEPHONE 839-1-573

COURT STREET

P AG.I•: SEV EN
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Mr ;1n,t M r. ll,nlt· ~m 1t h
and J1 ·n ·m y in J ,i l V. ITf1t ·1,
hur l{, Thur .. 11 .1, r11 Khl
Mr nnd Mr 'I. H1drnrd

Kentucky
Afield

0\-n , tH't'l

£1shermen and boatf'rs "tart
gt'lllng acute C'&st", of cabin

(f'vt>r
the almo'.'iol un«-on
lrollable urg,, lo 1(1'1 out of
the hou"e and onto thl~
water
But w ii h l h• df'\'ar~ , <old
and

generally

weather

we

mi. erahlf'

U!'liually

hA\'t"

during thf'se t"o ffionths
most of US JU t p.<• th• Ooo;
and d~am or "armt"r time,

Although th• only <ure for
cabin fever i ptting out of
doors for a fishing and
boaun~ trip. the symptoms
of lh,s mal1dv mav be
~he\NI s.omew.hat b)· at
tending one or the annual
boating and vacation shows
h•ld in Louisvill• and ('in
cinnati . Thett hows, featur
ing stage pe,rformance as
w•U a tho lai. t in porting
equipment . .,... fun for th•

.nlittfamily.
Th- n.nt.s highlight
lin.s ol port and
r11hing boats. outboard and
ialloud -.in, trolling mows ud rllhing tattle.
Often fadory representa·
tiffs are on hud lo show
adclitiollS lo their linH and
lo explain how lo use the
...,.. types of equipment
fMlllnd. The stage shows
... be anythiq from trick
...ting lo I.rained seals, but
they ai-t always offer
eni.rtainment for au members ol the family.
The bost shows an, also

-.,a.i.

to

!{()1:'M.I pl ,l<'t' '

k,ffn

Mr . . i nd

JllJ,tht

Mr 11 11d Mr. ll rn'1• W.11
ford a nd K1 ·v in , 1o;, 1(1·d Mr

Bv Hope Carleton
Dept ol Fosh and W1ldl1le

January a nd F'ehruan are
t.he months when ·mo."l

\ 1.. 1t1·tJ

Mr s. Johnn y Pt·,&l'h , S l ,H't'Y
and
C' ra1 g,
W, ·d rw d .1y

and Mr ,Johnn ,,. JJ4 •,1r h an d
C'hil1ln·n, Su nfl,t~ .tl tnnoon
Tht•y .d i v1 1t1 ·1J .;1\\ hd1• wit h
Mr . ,111d Mr~. E11 Kt' nt • \\-".1
terf1ll 1u1e l t. urnl y
Mr .i nd M r1'. Aaron Bai
O('tl , t<t•n n y un d \'it· k1

"houl a

nt'"' ,.t<'<lt1on _pol. sin<"•
man) tr,,,t•I hurl'AU - and
st.ti~ aJ,tt' nt' lt'"' HlotriO hav•
bocJthotri al th,• shows
Tht• Ik·partmrnt or Fish
and Wildhrt' Rt>sour<'t" will
ht· rt'pn"u•ntt"d at hoth the
I.ouisvallf' and ('inf'1nnati
sholi' "· and de,partmt>ntal
pe,rsonnrl will ht' happJ to
d1sf"u . s mattt'rs of mtt're-st,
ranging all th• wa)' from
rulf'
and n-gulations to
farm pond stocking, with
sporume,n
flf'fort' attt•ndmg a show,
it m11{ht be a l{ood idea to
mak• ah. I of things you wiU
l" pttially want to •xamine.

"n•

lht• ~ und.1 y din nn .l.('lU'"' ' " o l
Mr ,111d Mroe .Jo hn W
P1·1tC'h .

Fairview
Mn. Htor~rt Sparrow, Cor.

,tlll·rno,,n
.l(IH·5t" ol ~1r 11 n d f\.l r 1. l..ll

Mt

( ' or11 1, h

l.onv

" 1,r1•

'-\un1 L 1)

Mr
,i n.I ~l rs
( 'l;oult,
Wood , ;\lr!I, :,..11n.1 ( ;d i! ,
Mr. ,J1111 my ~h1·llon, Mr
nn d M r!ii. \ li ll.11 d sl',1, Mr
,i nd M r11. \-l orJ,Cun ll urn. JI .
L l )rt lf) ,in d on, Mr .HHI
Mr !, O d1
ll rur.Y ind :\-1 r.

a n1I

l\1r1'. Tho m,1
l> ru1v
"nt· S.1tun l.1v KIil I of \.1r

an1 ! 1\.lr ..;. ( 'l •·o l lru 1 y

Mr
.rnd \ I r.
[Jonrw
ll rnrv ,tnd d 11ld r1·11 v1 11 ,·d
Mr ,HH I Mr!l. ltu 1·1l llr11rv
Sa t m d ,ly 11i1< h l,
Mr11 l)1·lhnl l.1·\\1
fH'nl
, t part of ltw \\.1·1·k wllh Mr
.rnd :,..Jr!'I Hnnin· l'ink ton
.ir1d Mrs. Huh<· Jf u nw11.
T ho I' who VI lt1· d Mr!I,
lll'I H·rra S p ri n,l,{tllt• ovn tht•
"t·t·kt'n,I w1·n·Mr ,tnd Mr!I.
( ' li n t o n Hay S p rinl{<tlt• and
t·hil d rt·n.
,J1m rr1y Ac·kky,
Hoh hy K1·1 t h Sp rlnl{alt· and
Lar r y S p rin.l{a l t•,
Mis
Carolyn
Jh•n n1 ,
, pt·nt Wi ·d m· d ay with Mrs
J1·rry St r au h ;rn d bahy at

\\.-'u hinKlon
~1r
ind \1r

un,t
\\.-d\l.im

v1 1t1·d \1r!I
Brothn, t.;und.iv

Jt1rd loiAn

\Ir

Mn,.

\·1 1H·d

.J1·nk1n

ind

orw

d,1y

\tr

J•:11v:1·nP
'I mrwr nnd \ 1r~ Nan1·v Cox
I 1.)lorn1lh•

VI

t1·d \1r

lh·r

Iha (h·nn1 ,lll<I \1r11 ll1·r
hnt Sp,1rr1,w, "iund.1v ,1ft1·r
noon
J\1r
,tnd .\Tr
Hu I'll
J >rury v1"111f·d \1r

Mr ,rn,t \1ra. Nf"al Br,,tht·ra,
t;un1 l.1\ niv:ht
Mr
1n,t \1r,. Hnm,.e
P1n k!\ton v1~.ilt· d Mr 11nd
Mr• J H P1nk111,n nnd
d,,uKhtn, T h ur~<fay mv.ht

(' ltll lCAI.I.Y II .I.
Mr§. J.1nu~ ('h,•:1k, !n.
or Mr,. (iN,rY.la
'I hurman, 1, ,·ratwo1lly ,11
~othn

li!-rn11·1• l'1n~ Ion ;ir1d \ 1r11.

th , • St. Mary'•

~t ~:~· IJ11rn,.,, S11nd;1y alti·r
~r,

,rn,I

and

Mr

Fon·,it

Su .in

Mr!I.

ll omn

Y..f'rf•

Andn<J.on

an,I

Lon11,

Hohm on

p1tnl an

many

c;,,unty

yParA but ha, ht· f·n making
ht·r homr- with a grand
dauv,hl1·r, Mr,. Nf•lh~ f',,.n

W,ddr1dK''

and ~r . Junu,r L1·v.-1~ ind
d11hJr1·n v1 1tf•d Mr
,ind

Mr .

·u,

JI,,

whn,•
hf• ha,
twf·n a patlf'nl for two
Wf'f•k11.Sh,•w,11a ,.. 1d1•nl ,,r

L,Ju1,v1lh·

1

Bn,wn

!l aw

Mr orn,J Mn. (J,lv11t <:ar
tn, Lali' n ·nn·horK v1 ,1,,rJ

.tnd \1r

Sun,lily v;tu· h1 of Mr
Mr!I. Wdll,lrn Brown

Clyd,~

rnd :\tr 1ui,t Mn.
r, nnv.11t 1• und
r·hd dr t·n v1 .. 1t t·1J lk1· ('u,,
~un1L1y
thorm·

C'l1nlon H:1y

\11nnu

\tr
,in d Mr
ll uhnl
Hrolhns
an d
d,1ur,h1,·r,

!};'.,..':.\'.·~

family

WJ('\( In {.,tJlJl!\Vllle

;ti

f,-i;;i·~~:~hi/r~.~~~~:~l~,tont·r

The • exhibitions offer a
good <hanco lo do some
ser1ou~ ('Omparilon shop,
pin!{, since most of the major
brands an, di played under
one roof. and it' an euy
mall.r to walk back and
forth from on• booth lo
another while trying lo
malt• up your mind about a
major purdlue.
Far \h.- who can't atlelld ol l l l - shows
bec:allM ol lime, otanee or
the -1'17 eriaia, cabin
lever can still be partially
allevia&ed by a trip lo a local
aporting ..... dealer lo
s&ock up on needed 1upplies
ud equipment, or just lo
what'• new on the
market. Or just thumb
through a mail-order catalog
and take heart -- il won't be
that long till spring.

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Licensed - Insured
T.-ms
OVER 20 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
Don't Tolerate, bt B & E Exterminate
Ast for our SI0,000 Termite Damage Warranty

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL 839-4261

Williams Lumber Co.

CAPTAIN McBRAYER'S HOME - This home
to the left is the home of Captain Mc Brayer and stood
at the site of the present Chnst1an Church . Notice the
bnck sidewalk on wluch Lev, Bell, a handy man, was
standing. BeU's wife's name was Emma . (G.A .W.)
aftl"rnoon

Friendship

Chris Disponetl spent the
wrekend with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs . U.11
Burke.
Sharon Nutgrass spent
Monda, night with Vicki
Wrkh.
Mrs. Mattie Nutgrass of

.., ...... El,pae Cwley

Bro. and Mrs. Randy
Hyde and baby w•re th•
Sunday dinnrr gu•sts of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Crouch. Jr.
and family.
Keith Disponett spent
Friday night with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Burk..
Mrs. Eugen• Corley vis
ited Mrs. Karen Smith and
Jeremy in Lawrenceburg,
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Waldridge and Michael were the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Buntain
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Watson of Shelbyville spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Nutgrass and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mad
dox, Leslee and Lynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Carrier were the Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Nannie Mae
Goodlett. David and Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hupp
of Chaplin visited in the

Lawrenceburg

spent

Wednesday night with Mr .
and Mrs. Clifton Nutgrass
and family .
Judy Stevens spent Fri
day night with Carol Hupp.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gritton
and Mrs. Margie May and
Susan were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Zula
Corley. Mary Lou and Marlene. Mr. and Mrs. Gale
Bond visited in the after Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pink
ston and Kimberly. Mrs.
Mattie Nulgrass and Danette Darnell were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Nutgrass and family,
Wednesday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Nutgrass and
girls were supper guests,
Saturday night.
Mrs. Zula Corley visite_Q_

Acquire Skills In
Merchandising· · Free !
/:

LADIES'
& GIRL'S

COATS

ENTIRE STOCK

JI l

J37
1s8
150

SOY'S 8-to-18

RA YON

0

$2.94 VALUE

DRESS
'/;3
P.ANTS
SOLD! NOW
~
MUST BE

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
PADDED & SOFT CUP

ASS'T COLORS,
&STRIPES

IJ

PAIR

MEN'S STRAIGHT LEG

JEANS
BRAS
3!~~~/0 2100
ASS'T STYLES &
COLORS

29 TO 38

REGULAR
$2.98 & $3.98

FOR
LADIES' TRICOT
60 by 12 FOOT MOBILE M ERCHANDISING EDUCATION LABORATORY

Qualify Yourself for FOUR Jobs, All Based
On Operation Of The Cash Register
:suPERMARKET CASHIER-CHECKER
HOTEL/MOTEL DESK CLERK

:DEPARTMENT STORE SALES CLERK
RESTAURANT SERVICE

BRIEFS

SIZES 5-6-7

4 PRS.100
FOR

PAIR

"PARA-GARD" 3 1/ 2 OZ.

TOILET
BOWL

SIZE

DEODORANT

29¢ SIZE

EA .

Hanoclsburg Yocatlonal School

LADIES' LONG SLEEVE

IS BRINGING TO THIS AREA FOR THE FIRST TIME

NYLON KNIT

Central Kentucky Region'•

Moblle Merchandising Education Laborato
ry

Th,s uniqu_c lrammg laboratory on
rcclly lo the neighborhood. It offers
wheels , funded by the federal overnme
n,'"edweek course m merchandis,~g FREE": · c~nes the classroom d,corporates the latest m self-teaching
, ua a1 s that enable the student lo p;ogress al\'., : ;~u~~r.ubhc, and m-

v:

Cla11es Will Begin Feb 4 And C
RE 0 1sTRAT1 0 N w 1~c BE

The unit will be located on the

.

·
ontinue Through March 29, 1974

ON A FIAST-cm,E , FIR S T -SER V ED BAS I S.

Harrodsburg, adjacent to the footb~~i"t~~
of HA_RRODSBURG HIGH SCHOOL L
18
• It will be open for visitors' inspectio~~:~:o~r:~
Jan. 28-Feb. 1.

daily ::,::u:~·=n;~: 0;,:~~:';~·:;••m::::•: :~:•moloyad,• all91bla ,o rnand ,,.,,., whic h,ncludo •th,a•hou,
- NO TUITION - NO EXPENSES
FOR REGISTRATION OR INFORMATION, CONTACT ·

Harrodsburg Vocational School
telephone 734-:33 29

:T.g~i~s19 9
MACHINE
WASH & DRY

EACH

ASSORTED COLORS

INFANT

ASSORTED SIZES &
COLORS

BOY'S

t44
I

SWEATERS

52" x 70" FOAM BACKED

TABLE

CORDUROY99c: ~~s~!~!,10 0
CRAWLERS

& PRINTS,
$2.00 IF PERF.

EACH

TJIUHSDJ\Y, JJ\NUJ\f{Y :ll, l!J74
THE ANDERSON NEWS, LAWRENCEBURG, KENTUCKY
('orydon, Jnchdna l,ul

;•::::t ,~:~

.. r th,i,l•tn ol10 v i "~" Mr
~l

i;.r;\ .,~~~~y ~1: ~:~

nnd ~r •

Oni~ Tay lor Sun

Comments From
The State Capitol
hy
, ~;:,;ATllH W I\ (:t:NTHY.JR
IHh ~,·n.,torrnln1,tr1rt
\\Ith 1tw l,,,nn.d A t•111
hi) rum in 11 third \H·d, ,
lt ·.111 on, • lo

vt·nt·~. for lht• purpu t• of
ron 1dnmJ(

tht•

hill s

r1 ;

h·rrNi lo 11 Tht· rh .urm ,Hl
uo_;11,,1ly hrinK up th,· lull
(or ch r u 111M lwfort tht•
mt· rnlwr of th1 rornm1ttt·I' ,
ron I t1n ,c of from ~1· \· 1·n l o
l.1t1\t ' 1• 1on)h,1 rn,111! • ,l
nan,• nwmlwr in thP S t•n,tl t•,
tr, m,•ndou 1111pro\'f't1wnt in
Tht• ,. nu-, •tings tart• u pt•n
t•(h·drnl,! .rn ortlnl) no" or
to tht• puhlw,n nd art • u u.,ll y
tm1n('ss
.,tt,·ncfrd hy mint• tt·cl 1·1t1
Thf? .. c•n,1t, p., t·ci It hr t
:u•ns, lnhh y1 t , 11 rnl tht•
hill on th, , th1nl d.,y ol !ht•
prt•s , Tht• n ,mm1tlPt• m., y
{' MOO , ,,h1•rt•.t IO l~n2 II
'411 r,·hru.tr.)' 8. hdort• th,• tht•n vntt• to t•nd tht · hill lo
thto h•l(l l.1turt, for pa ,tKt•.
St•natt• p., t·d it s hr t hill
But if tht• fomm1ltf>t · dews
Th,• 1h1hO to !f.tudy tht· t'
not hkt· tht• provi 10n ol thf'
ffll',I \lrl' l>t'fort • lhl' "l' 5 Htn
artu,dly lwgin , .rnd tht• f.u·t b11l , 1t t',rn ·• 1t on 1t " until it s
,ponsor, or nrnt'oni·I t•, «·an
th..tt O\t'r l0() lull" \\t'rt' pn•
l(f>t a maJor1ly or tht'! Jlou _t'
f1lt·d , h.,v,• allowt•cl tht•
or St•nall•, to orcfrr tht• bill
G,•nt·r;il A t·mhly to pt·t·d
out ol ('omrn1lll't• , Thi,
up it v.ork in thr s ixty day
would ..... uin• 20 o! lht• :is
pt"rHHi .tllottt•ti to 1t.
(){ rmir {', JWt•d, or how volt•\ in tht• St>nate

oh t·rv,ll1on

twlw\f" th,11 th,• intn11n
rumnut1,·1 !Iii) trrn tn11nm1t
tt·•· m,·,·tinJ,C h,·t'At·t· n lt •i,c1,

:eONm~,

the st

h

coatinued

18

1908 _ This ii the Hebron one-room school in 1908 with
standina left MISS l)essie G1lhs. The school WU d, •
ID
~ ethe b.;.idinl was sold 10 Edpr Cornish. It burned m Augusl,
35
19
were IC>ld 10 the Hebron Cemetery Board. The students are

19M,-'::

&II row,¥
llolldliu.

"°=-Carl

Hutchison, Ralph Snyder (d), Preston Johnson. Lloyd

toHu dliloll Gteely Thompeon, Jun Hu.tie (d), and Wilham Joh~son,
w'!.
J.wtllode. Erma n,ompson, Salhe Thompson, Anna ':,ee 1chols,

aamd ~ d1ircl row-William Carruthers, Henry 1chols. Some ot 1he others
: : - : . . t ~ ue Mn. Gladys Thlclter, Mn. Cletus Toll McCoun, and Nelson

.,_

-~:s~=~t
visited Ricky

ative

saceumbs
Fred lld(iaWy, 70. hus

ethery, Mon·

Murphy and
Mrs. Garnett !'rffton wett
guests of Mrs. Truman
ethery and G~nn, Mon

= ~ e : t : . ; . ~ ~ • ,• . and

Mrs

Johnny

WI, and a native of Ander· Ryles enteruinNI with a
County, died Saturday.
oervKfl were
....iurtecl Tueoday mornmg
al the Raudell Funeral
H - in Harrodsburg and
burial wu ia priag Hill
-

Fw,eral

Cemee«y.

---

sup~r in honor ol their son.
Ernie Lff' birthday, Mon
day night. Gu"5t were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hardin and
Ri<,ky, and Mr. and Mrs
Erne t Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Murphy and Kathy s~nt

!~· ~~~n~·:;

Pleasant Grove

J::!a~;:::

rtylln.C.U.U,._
Bro. and Mrs Rulu Burk
visited Mrs. Thomas Mur
phy and daughters, Sunday
night.
Go.ry "lewart ol Mt. Eden

Je~~~Gt:;nHogue, \'irky
Reesor and D. J . ol Eliza .
bethlown, Mrs. Robt-rt Mur ·
phy and Kathy, Mr. and
Mrs Thomas ~lurphy and
dau~hters and Lola Preston

vi 111'<1 Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Murphy, ()avid and Troi
Murphy. Wednesday alter
noon
Mr . [)ellwrl Murphy and
Mrs. Garnett Preston were
,n TaylorHille, Thursda)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Murphy and Kalhy, Carolyn
Murphy and daughters.
James !\brim ol Jellerson
town and

~Ir. and

~1r~

Garne,tt Prec;;ton visited '.\tr.
and !\!rs. Oelbt-rl ~lurphy,
Sunday afternoon .
James Martin ol Jefler
sontown visitt·d Mr. and
Mrs. Robt-rt ~lurphy and
Kathy, Sunday
Linda and Kathy Murphy
were guests of J\lr and Mrs.
Thomas
!\lurphy
and
daughters, Friday night.
Robert ~lurphy visited
!\Ir. and Mrs . Garnett Pres
ton, Sunday afternoon

man\' t-,,11 .. .,rt> pa,M·d , 1, nol
tht" irut• tt•st for tht• dlt·c
t1H•n1·
l,I tht• lt"gt"laturt•,
~mrt• quality o;,hould ht• 1he
fir t ronsidt·rat1on g1H•n an)'
lt•g1slatwn But the ad\.'ant·(•
,tud)· v.h1rh tht" antrni:n
N>mm1ttt•e svstt"m pt·rm1t1t 1,
a .s1gnificani ad\.·antaj(e,

Thr u,.- of a ne\4 rompul
er1tv .. tt·m. '41thall Kt•ntucky
Rev·1!wd ~tatutes stored in
11, " us<•d to draft lhe bills.
instead ol I) ping them as
ht-lore. The computer per
mits any rhange put into it
to be automalically selected
!or lhe proper salutue, and
causes the hill to lw printed
automatically
Many p,•ople have asked
about Just what happens
when a bill ,s introduced by
its spon~or . These are the
usual procedural steps lol·
lowed : First. the bill is
referred by the Committee
on Committees to a standing
committee having jurisd1c
lion over the particular
subJecl matter involved .
There are 14 ol these
committees in the Senate
and House each .
These committees meet
regularl y one day a week,
!or about t "o hours, usually
before th e legislature con~

IN A NEW VAN?
AIMING FOR ECONOMY

!I tho h1ll 1 reporl('(l out .
,t is relnn·d to the Hules
Comm1llr<' .

or

ronc;,isting

Democratic and Republicans
l<'adt'rc. and Lt. Governor
Julian Carroll . This commit
tee acts much like a traHic
policeman, in ,eemg that a.n
orderly Oow of the bill IS
placed in the Senate !or
passage .
There has been some
rritirasm ol the !act thal
Rules Committee ml'eting~
are closed lo the press and
public, which, according lo
the critics, has prevented
some legislation from being
broughl to the noor !or a
vote. This is simply 1mposs1
ble, however , under the
present rules adopted by the
Senate .
Now. the Rules Committee ran "hold" a bill !or only
five days, alter which it
must either refer the bill out
!or a vote, or send it back to
a committee !or further
study. II the latter is done,
and the standing committee
again reports the bill out,
the Rules Committee then
has no choice but to report
the bill out !or a vote
within live da ys. This effec
lively eliminates the power
of th e Rul es Committee to
"kill a bill", ye t little
mention has been made ol
this rule.
Once the bill reaches the
noor. it is voted on by the
members, and 1! passed , is
sent to the other house,
where it receives approx
imately the same treatment
again.
In my opinion, there has
been a tendency in the past,
on the part ol the legislature, to enact too much
legislation , especially when
viewed in the light ol some
1,500 or more proposed ne w
laws each session . P erhaps it
might be well to have a
session ol the legis la t ur e to
repeal some of our existing
laws r ather than take on so
many ne w ones

Hutch
by Mrs. Melvin Taylor

WITH THE STRQ_NG BOX VAN.

':>hd mg side cargo door (replacing
sta l'\dard swing ing cargo doors) 15
opt ion al on 12 7 in ch ..vheelbase and

ONLY THiaxonmodels
• SMALLEST 6-CYLINDE~E~G~~

1974 Dodge Tradesman Van .

BOYS GIVE YOU ALL THIS:

5
: ;l~nJ:r ;~~,n~o!,~e~~n~.;'':~~ ~~:~:l~e~a~ ·
(Naturally, ,f you want more power Dodge offers
a r.ouple of larger dependable VB engmes , too .)

condition s. (Another nice saving for you when you
choose a new Dodge van .)

• FRONT DISC BRAKES WIDEST
g~OICE OF MODELS ANYWHERE.
• ELECTRONIC IGNITION.
eek mto all the comfort and convenienc e tea
This advanced sys tem 1s standard on every 1974
Dodge Tradesman van . It eilmmates pomts and ~ures that are standard equipment on all Dodge
radesman vans . Remember , loo , the Dodge Boys
condenser (that can wear out or get wet). In add,
t,on , fa ctory -recommended spark plug mamte - have vans on two wheelbases (l09' and 127' )and
nance ,sup to 18,000 miles under normal driving ~~~~~itdt;~~~t~s~ l~~·~~~n ~~ax,van - the largest
5

WE'VE GOT A VAN DEAL THArs
RIGHT ON TARGET FOR YOU!

Dodge ~-

Hanks Motor, Inc.
201-203 East Woodford St.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and Angela attended the
funeral ol Gilbert Taylor at

Because of you . ..
today a man is
on a dusty road
leading south
from
Rawalpindi ...
repor ti ng analy zlng . pro bi ng - to se nd you a n
eye- w1tnesss tory Oth e r
Chri st i an Science M onito r
rep orte rs are gatheri ng
fa ct s for yo u In Moscow
Nai robi. Beiru t London ,
To kyo, San Fra ncisco. and
Wash ing ton
Because you need to
understand w hat's happenmg in order to change
wha t's wrong and to su ppor t
w hat' s right
The Ch ristian Science
Monitor gives you the facts
and reports how pr oble ms
are being solved It ke eps
you infor med bu t not depressed - the Moni to r has
a uniquely hope ful ou tlook
News. commen tary. art .
entertainmen t fashion ,
spo rt s. bus1 ness. l am 1ty a
llvely d ai ly newspaper
(Monday - Fn day) wi th
so meth ing fo r everyone
Fo r 13¢aday- less than
tw o pos1ag e stamp s.

~:!,
,~:;;,' ,•::• u;~~~.d~~~r
101uuesloronlyS11 ,
4

Paymentencloaed
811Jme later

~
DODGE

BDYB

- Na,,,e

Street

Ap l

C11v
Tho
Chnsllan Science Monitor " c
0

B os~o ~

;x;u~~t~~,!~~!

1
~~
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Community
Shopping Guide
T. & A . Advertmng - Elsmere, Ky 41018

Helene's BridalBoutique
HELEN MrQl.,INN
OWNF;R
the publu· r ourteou, ly and
An exclusive Im(> of drc·"t
ses and acces,ories for that prov1rl1ng <1uality good .
very import.ant day in every Wh ethe r you r e nt or buy,
woman's life is a vailable at ,croup orders a re a 1J peciahty
hop. They r e nt
Helene', Bridal Boutique al ol th,
ever ythin g !or t hP- bridal
1099 S . Broadway in Lexing
party, exre pt the arce •or
ton, phone 233 0943
Buy or rent from the mos t ,e . When t hat special day
complete selection in th is ro me't in you r life. you ran
area of gowns !or brides, rela x ii you have made
bridesmaids, and mothers of arran ge me nts wi th t hi, lead ·
the bride are available al mg shop .
We the edi tors ol t his 1974
this shop.
Helen McQuinn, the own · C,ommumty S hoppin g Guide
er, has built a fine reputa , recomme nd you pa r t r onize
lion in this area by serving He le ne's.

/(night
Welding
EDDIE K!'IIGHT

ow,ER
With surh a rapid devel,
opment of th1.1 aeet1on, an
efficient weldlng M"rvH·e
beromes more neces1&ry. By
having a dependable weld
in~ ervice, much delay is
avoided and op,,ration roots
a re d r ast1cally reduced for
ind u,tries such as manufacturing plants, rontraeton ,
builde rs. trucke r s, fa r mers ,

ev.

It makes no dillerence
how large or small the )Ob
may be, Knight Welding at
213 Lexington Road in
Versailles will do 1t 1n • uch a
manner thal you will be
ELMER STEVENS - PRESIDENT
ent1rely sat1S!ied with the1r
work . They
are
fully
II you are planning on
having any grading, earth r ight an d t heir fast efficient equipped !or all classes of
moving or land clearing ser vice is gua ra nteed to work . indudin~ acetylene,
work done, call on this please.
heli -arc , etr , and lhey do
T his service is im portant earh Job arcord1ng to the
reliable cont.ractor located at
141 Camden Avenue in lo contr ac tors, builders, and latest approved methods
to
the
rity,
as
well
as
the
Versailles, phone 873-5790.
The1r service includes
Stevens Excavating has the fa rm ers in t he rural areas. welding !or the repair of
latest modern equipmen t T hey have had years ol marhinery and eq ui pment.
ex
pe
r
ie
nce
in
this
line
.
and trained operators to
farm machinery, broken
We, t he editors ol thlS parts , truck bodies, eu:. turn out an excelle nt Job.
Their service includes e xca- Guide, wish to take this and they also feature portavating !or ponds, lakes, opportunity to compliment ble welding equi pment , thus
basements, driveways, etc., t he services ol Stevens
· tn many r.ase s ~- c;;av10 g yoa
earth moving work , la nd Excavating and recommend
the rost ol man v dollars in
t hem to all our readers who transporting br°,,ken parts
clearing, etc.
This capable co ncern is are contemplating having and marhinerf to their ,hop .
noted for giving a "Square excavating, grading, or land Call 873-8788 for inlonnaDeal" to all. Their prices a re clear ing work done.
t1on .

Stevens Excavating, Inc.

J.K. Hobbs Funeral Home
JOSEPH K. HOBBS, SR. & JOSEPH K . HOBBS, JR.
OWNERS

Time and service ha ve
honored the name J. K.
Hobbs Funeral Home located on Ty ron e P ike in Ve r ·
sailles, phone 873-3931.
For years this r eputable
firm has served the people of
this section relia bly a nd
well . They r elie ve you ol all
worry and r esponsibility a nd
by sympathet ic cooper ation

bring comfort in the hour ol
dist ress. Their service sup·
plies the consoling thought
that the final tribute to vour
loved one has been both
beautiful and fitting.
When a funeral director
must be railed, mav "e
suggest that you plar~ th is
lirm in charge . They "ill

relieve you of all the many
details that must be taken
care ol and at the same time
do everything according to
vour de . ires
• We refer our r eade rs to
th is reliable roncern and
sug gest t hat you call them
"he n in need ol a fune ral
director.

Langfels Blacksmith Shop
EDW. E. & EDW. WA\', E LANGFELS For ma ny years, th e
horsema n of th is area have
rocker s hoes, concave shoes.
depended on the Langfels nature plates, racing shoes
Blacksmith Shop located at and turf shoes .
847 S. Broadway in Lexing·
It can be noted that
ton , phone 255-2998 !or a ll ol wit hout the outstanding in ,
their blacks mit h wor k.
genu1ty ol this reputable
This well kn own s hop is blarksm,th, the horsemen of
noted for their e xpe rt ise in th is area would have sul
horse shoe making. La ngfels lered man)· delays in their
makes all kinds ol s hoes training programs .
including side weig ht s hoes,
If you are experiencing

OWSERS
one or more of Yo ur horse
"hitting'•, "d,,,;b,n~·. or
"drilling" Lam:lels can diag
nose these rond1t1 ons and
properly modify th., horse
shoe to corrttt the e prob
lems ,
We the editors ol th is 19:4
Community , hopping Guide
h1~hly reeommend Lan el.
81 rksm1th Shop .

D. Lehman & Sons
sell , and trade. and "' 11h
)'Our complete ronf1denC"e
the~ "111 appra1. e ) our
tr asurl'd anuq ue, . o you
may protect them "'1th the
proper amount of 1n. urance~
E\'tr.y one 1c. innte,d to C"Omf'
10

and bro"

around .

,\ s "r1ten, of th1~ Guide.
"e fully e ndor. e th., line
busine ~" prartice~ of this
well kno" n anllque deal .. r.
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Ever~ ~ON~E
ENT that
1s spent •1n t h.1s commum·t y
~~et"\trEs j ' makes it a little better place
~ ~ to live and work and enjoy it ...

and to find the services and
the things you want and need ...
when you want and need them
It takes 'Irade Volume in any community to build and support its
schools, churches and public services ... to make jobs for more
people ... to improve property values ... and to keep suppliers
and service people around to take care of community needs. A
dollar you spend at home will create $4 or $5 in Trade Volume in
your personal economic area ... a better return on your money
than you can get anywhere else in the world.

---~~::.....
;

J:t Pays to Tracie "7'here You Live

..,.These forward-looking neighbors in business submit for your thoughtful consideration this
discussion of a matter of importance to your personal well-being as determined by your
community's growth and future.

"When You Need Products or Services Please Consider These Hometown Merchants FIRST"

---- ----- ----- - ---- --Lawrenceburg
Supply Co.
For a complete line of Building
Supplies, Farm Fence, Paints, Coal,
Coke, Ready-Mix Concrete
237 COURT STREET
Telephone: 839-4593 - 839-4594

Parlcway Shell
Service

The Lawrenceburg
National Sonic
The Bank of Friendly Service
Since 1885

''The Bank With New Ideas"

"DRIVE A LITTLE SAVE A LOT'"

U.S. 127 Bypa11

Phone 839-4518

Kays' Shoe Mart
SEE US FOR

A COMPLETE LINE OF HUSH
PUPPIES' NATURALIZER' AIGNER
AND MISS AMERICA SHOES
112MainSt.

Lawrenceburi, Ky.

Smith's Grocery
TRADE AT SMITH'S FOR A
SPLENDID LINE OF GROCERIES, FRESH
MEATS, PRODUCE AND FROZEN FOODS!

\Vhen you sa \.'e at home you

MEMBER FDIC

128 S. Main St.

Phone 839-6921

help your community grow

A&L Farm Service
SEE US FOR YOUR

100 Main Street

Highway 44

Phone 839-6856

Phone 839-3406

Dawson
Feed & Supply

COMPLETE LINE OF FARM SUPPLIES

Jenlcins
Chevrolet

First Federal
SA VIN GS & LOAN ASSOCIA TIO.:\'

MEMBER FDIC

MINOR REPAIRS - DIESEL OIL
U.S. 127 at Bluegrass Parkway
Telephone 839-9121

LAWRENCEBURG BRANCH
Harrodsburg

The Anderson
National Sonic

Stringtown

See our lull line of
Grass Seed and Tobacco
Bed Supplies
Highway 127

Stevens TV

D&R
Sewing Center

,.,,,,

218 Court Street

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF
READY-TO-WEAR FOR THE

Phone 839-3505

Trading Post
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF GROCERIES, FRESH PRODUCE

127 Main Street

Young Ford
"SEE ALL OF FQ_R[)'S Bl:_TT!:_R lP_l:_&"
AT YOlJ

Phon• 839-7177

WILLIAMS
Men's and Boy's Wear
See Us For All Your
Men and Boys Ready-To-Wear
and shoes.
146S. Main

Lawrenceburg

SHOP WITH US FOR
8393107

137 S. Main

Phone 839-3082

Fairground Drive-In
FOR A REAL MEAL

Spacious Free Parking

SHORT ORDERS

Alton Station · phone 839-3542

CARR) OlJT SERVICE

Phone 839-4511
Broad"'&"

SHOP AT HOME

Phone 839-4515

Freeman & Mann
Furniture

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER

329 E. Court

G FORD'

U.S.127 B)pass

ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS

Model Market

AND FROZEN FOODS!
Hi,ihwav 127 . Strlqtown

Phone 839-3351

107 W.Court

SEE US FOR YOUR FABRIC NEEDS

MISS AND LITTLE MISS

125 South Main

See Us For

COMPLETE FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Simplicity Patterns In All Sizes
Notions and Yarn
Phene 839-3516

The Little Shop
MRS.,

A & J Tire Service
AND DAYTON TIRES

839-4230

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE LINE
OF ZENITH TV, STEREO & RADIO

Phoae 839-6961

216S. MainSt.

Pbono~1

SAVE AT HOME

. . .- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ : - - - - - - , - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -T~I~IU
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2 Hurt In
Accident
An tf'nd1·nt

~Mn.lWiertSeanJ
Mn. Re ie Wahon . i1

amhulanre altt•ndantfJ rould
rrh·a~u· tht·m .

:i.::~~.:::ar:!.:n:;:~d:~

aft•rn;:-?.!!e;.:~ ~~~!~
H.;n and son of Taylan·
ville. Mr. and Mn. Wilm~
Aal,by and ,on of BUJ'lfl•
Road called in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. John Swea·
TBA ltYOU
The Collep of Scie~ ~t

returm·d

K

c1a1t~th

GerTy

. . . _ , Mr. and Mn. John

D.Stratton
CAaoot'TBANltS

:l

::-S~ "':,..';:!

l .... to extend
~s:
llawers
00
....

z~

22 C"ties
Recognized By
gir::· Ralph
spent
I

M
d M
:·n:n

~i:~v~~~y

=~'!:!.me during my

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
and family
Mrs. Claire Hodge of Clay
Village visited awhile Sun
day afternoon with Mrs.

~c-,-:c==..Jc.:ea;.;:n.,H_ood

Ai:: War:::nd :::ens'·

;,.,::U, ~in~~nd

I=:.~ ~:u·

aU
~or 1:1t:w;ee:ri~:i
IIIJ' friends and ttlatives for .night, Tim Brown and Wartbe prayers, Dowers: cards. ren Collins; Saturday mght,
visits and every kindness Larry Watts, Larry Gritton
shown to me m my re<ent and Barry Williams all of
illness

and~=~-

Peach

Allen B. ......
Insurance Agency
FULL Insurance
Coverage
Fire! Commercial!
Auto! Homeowners!
Phone ; 839-4218

~~~:r~g

St~on};:~:in

; " . . .._. of ..... dear

-la
. . . . . . . . w,

but

839 4455

home- 839-6450

wa!I

Twenty . two Kentucky
communities Friday were
recognized as All-Kentucky
Cities by the Kentucky

excellence.
The purpose of the Opportunity for Progress Program
as outlined by Kentucky

;;;i:gs t~:::·nden~.aw;:r~ ~hh.°'~~ri~r~~~; ;;t~:~~~ck~
bourville Independent, Lew- where he 1s a student in
is County, Logan County, electrical engineering.
Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio.
Attend The Church
Providenc~ d lnd:pe~den~
Of Your Choice, Sunday

0 ;~or~:Tt;er7~:
Progress program. The rec·
::~i~as ahne~d :;t~:~svl{i~:
Blue Grass Convention Genter, during a luncheon at·
tended by 1.000 persons

~~~~!, a~s th~o a--::~f!u/~~~

~~~~~:11~~~:~;Jin;: p~e~

~!~~~:~:rt ~n:~::n~:nt.an

community
self-improvement in 11 different categor-

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Ben W. Gorham who
was in the St. Joseph
hospital last week has returned home.

~::::::,er

from throughout Kentucky.

team visiting in the com·
muruty.

Air~:s:t~~~:s ::?t:~~n~~
Berea, Bowling Green, Car-

J ~s~:~.:~r::e~~\~~r'.
day night with Mrs. Steve
Mitchell and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Corley and Mike of Route 5,
Lawrenceburg spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Danville,
Elizabethtown,
Henderson,
Hopk.insviUe,
Madisonville, Middlesboro,
Mt. Sterling, Owensboro,
Paducah, Pikeville, Princeton, Providence, Somerset

Gr~~vil ~:'.ieazlirs.

Martin

::!'.intr~:1/u:~~:~s~~:~
Sunday afternoon on Tanner
Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Breeden and son of Shelbyville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Stevens and children, Sunday. Mrs. Mary
Rose Stevens, Route 5, Lawrenceburg were afternoon

guests.
Drive Carefully!

Ninevah Grocery
Lawrenceburg, Route 2

Highway 326

Pepsi, Mountain Dew, 7 Up
oz .

8 lor 55¢

~~~~neo~t~~. c6~~b~~r:~t

an~,,'!~.c~::e;terling, Owensboro and Paducah were
recognized with the additonal honor of being entered in
the Kentucky Chamber's
Opportunity for Progress
Hall of Fame. To qualify for
the Hall of Fame, a community must win All-Kentucky honors three years in
a five year period. Only nine

Meet With
State Board

Zesta Craclcers .... lb. box 49¢
Bathroom Tissue .... 4 rolls 49¢
RED GOLD

Tomato Sauce .... 7 cans $1.00
Ground Beef............... lb. 99¢

A man heing held in the
And<·rson County Jail, es·
raped Saturday mght about

GARY CHILTON"S
Income Tax Service
510 SAOADWA 'f

The answer to
feed shortages.

--------

Officials of 19 of Ken·
tucky's 188 ""bool districts
were scheduled to appear
before a special meeting of
the state Board of Education
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Superintendents
and
chairmen of the local boards
of education were to discuss

Northrup King 's

nal programs and accreditation ratings of their high
schools.
The nineteen are among
30 districts representing 70
high schools that were given
the lowest full accreditation
rating of "basic" by the state
board last year. Some of the
other districts already have
other communities have had upgraded their programs.
the honor.
The districts to be represenTwenty-two cities were ted before the state board on
recognized as honorable Tuesday were Pike, Pinemention and Lawrenceburg ville Independent, Bell, Per was one of 26 counties ry. Williamsburg Indepenreceiving a certificate of dent, Floyd , Jackson lnde·

RF 1 Brand

Red Clover gives higher re-

improvement of instructio-

peat yields because ,t has
been

developed

to

res1st

second year fade-out 1
Rf 1 s

repeat yields mean

lower feeding costs for beef
producers

Available only
from your local

ra
0

Kentucky Seed
Company Dealer

Anderson County Farm Service
Hawkms St.
AOVLTSS22'5
VVH1<0AYS500700900

~.}4-°..._,.! .o:i

Sat. 100 J__

Sat. & Sun. at 1·15, 310,
5 05, 7:00 & 8·55

900

Dawson Feed & Supply Company
Stringtown

Mean Mary Jean, Superstar of our Economy Team, says:

"We've got more car. .• for less buck."
Mustang II

Duster

Plus Deposit
Limit 3 Cartons with $7.50 purchase

FAMILY SCOTT

Man Here
Escapes Jail

County
Ronme Thompson. son of
Appe.aring on Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.

Chamber of Commerce

~:".:it~st!~ut:. i::{e7:~

& Dr. Pepper 10

horn<>

takt·n hark to the hospital
Friday . Th,, car reportedly
wa, dcmolish,·d

the 7th and 8th grades at Anderson Junior High School are
YOUNG HISTORIANS CLUB FORMED-Y~ung H~st:r;a~s i::ebd,::mi':i't tz~:hl are: I st row Debbie Lally• president ; Greg Dearinger ' Vice•
lllown here with their sponson, Mn. Dor;:~~,:.r ,;~ ::w ~:mmy Morr;,, Jamee Kays,. Jennifer Thompson, Chl~te ~:~;~;o'!.'.t~t;;,~o;t'~~nr'.
president; and Jodie Inman, secret~~Vbell Re~e~ McClain. Susan Hunt and R1ck.y Games. Jrd row Steve
L,.>;;,a Sweasy B;yan Robinson,
Qeg Seott, Brent
CHe~ther' Headen. AnJ1e Sparrow, M1k.e Shryock., Den~Carl~ • tlsin D;~cJiur~ Nita Carter, Jana Allen, Eddie
ford, Jeff Beasley, Jo ';[. dy Gwi'ip KeeV!n Carter, Mark. Brown, Joan Isham, J,mmJ ~m~t e·1tton Robin Price' Mr Breeding , 5th row· Dudley
Hollie Purvis; 4th row- n
H 'hes Lisa Brown Barry Hawthorne, Dana Sllne, ata.,e ra I
Bcnita'West Richard Medley , Scottie
Coulter, Debbie Th~pso:j:'tde':. T;resa Perry, Dudley Gash. Craig Hahn, Bobb? King,J~r~ase a~:~nifer Robins~n. Annette Smith, Teresa
Dawoporl, M;e
row-Kim Harrod, Carolyn Fryman, Martha Edwards, M1k.e 7o~ng, 'T N;w Micky Edwards, Stanley Baxter , 8111 McAdams. Wade 1ft. ' nda Hawkins Ruth Ann Phllhps, Vickie Baxter, David Curran; l row· '"'.ianct 's,own Juile Cmnamon, Beth Robmson,
Young, Carman H,11, BreS
Warren' Leah Goodpaster, Kalle V1tt1tow, Jeff Young, Sharon Coty' S
Wells 'David Conley Kand,es Springate,
Gn~. Rhondau!'~Gil:81h row.'._S1even Coulter, Faye Sims, Robert Wtley' M,chell~ Tho~as, t i~:;ock., K~1th Royalty' J~ff Stevens, Richard
Shetla Bruce,
Da H den· 9th row· Marion Bean, Angie Frnnk.hn, Harry ose, ane
Bobby Medley, Darlene GaJ.;bbi;;01f"She;n Lewis, Pam Lee, and Mrs. Perkins .
Bishop, Lynn Huddleston,
'
pendent
and
Anderson
RETURNS TO SCHOOL

-and
~~=-and

( ,i1\ now r,,r appomtmcnt

Vcri,a1IINi: ho!;p1tal. He later

.

CAIIDOf''l&INKS

and

Have You
Had Your
Income Tax
Flied?

~~,'."P1!';:·d i'~k,~~·· ~/"t"h',.

SJ,000 in donaUDIII lllolde to

~:..r...:.

or th,• h,ad

lion•

~J:..t.·~·=~
:J::::.;.:=. . . , . _ Jln.f'a.,eWllb

ho p1lal. "ialurday

Camma,·k i, rt·porlf·d to
hav(• ,rnffrrNI lact·ratlon, of
the uppt•r h•ft 1•y1• and a
po,!tahh• nu,h~d fhf•&t lie
wai, tak1·n £1nt to thf'
Vl·r"iall,•!11 ho p1tal and th,·n
movt"d on to thf' St. Jo~tph
Ho,p1tal in Lf·xington
Wooldri<lgu had lactra

':".! ~~ :~;Jre~
Route 5 v,sited Saturday

................ _.

at1'1Ul Z

t

1

;~n:~a;:

=.:::

in

pla('{·d JKitln him
J"', lfO',Pl'I Al.
1
~;hr:~t~
w~::1<1r~<~;;.r:;~'~'~; , 11,'.'n7/rr2,/ :~:H,·~ ';~~t'r~,~~
RoulP 2, in th,i rar. until ,

f:~;~1~:~ ~ri::

to

Hrown rt•lurric·d

it run off Lht· road. innn.inK

Mr. an~
:;u~ay:" Mr. and. Mn.

INltll7 - · I balieft IN
lallelN-::..-.::

on

~:ftf~~~nt~,:i·:~u~; . :::~ ~.~;::l~~

week weN' Mr. and Mr•;

~! 'j'..~
-a,:
tNir ~
IUdl •

In
1a11I h• K, .......
f!arn~ t Br,,'Aln, 1~. d1arg,·d

1 50 o'C'lork und two su·r on•

,r.,n:~~'M°..fe;.r~aJur ~·~~
Harrodsburg.
Mr and Mn. Robert
Seart)•• gue ts l hrou,rh the

::::~~c'::~.

;;,~

.:::~n ""
~
onurrNI
~h~~~·~,:; ah~'.,';'~'~n;"''r..:::u: ~::~.r~~:,"t~r.~"~''.~:'j;,:·:~~'!
w1~;:·,~nj1~\:·;~·rn.u·k. :n of ~~;~'; 'ri~f"'],';ri:~;·d ,-~.r~~;H"~;,1

Van Buren

nmn,m

[_cttR~~

Passenger Capacity
Trunk size (cu ft)
Wheelbase
Front track
Exterior width
lgn,tron System
Trre size

Price*

Five
19.8
108
59.1

71 .8
Electronic Ignition

6.95

X

14

Four
67
96 2
55 6
70 2
Points & Condenser
B78

x 13

$2661.00

d4MMi141

Potatoes .......... SO lbs. $ 4 .25
Bacon ... ·...... ·3 lb. box $2. 97
Fischer's Wieners 12 oz. 6 9 ¢

Hey, Im trying to l1gure out why Mustang tt 1s
than Plymouth Duster

Old Follcs Bologna .... lb. 89¢
Maxwell House

Instant Coffee .... JO oz. $1.85
TELEPHONE 839-9144

•un,o•.,,o , ..u•

C

CHRYSLER

priced higher

What t mean 1s
1t cant be the room Because Duster holds more
people than Mustang H And 11 can ·1 be !he trunk . because Duster's
almost three times bigger Duster's even got an electronic 1gn1t1on thal
virtually eliminates 1gn1t1on tune-ups Apd it's still pnced lower than
Mustang II Guess that's what separates superstars from other cars
Come see the Superstar Duster At a member or your Economy
Teams' Place You know where I mean"

lllll l
1

Plymouth Duster,
''"
one of eight great v.-..
~ _
small car buys from ~
Plymouth.

Hanks Motor, Inc. -201-203 East Woodford St.

I
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{This

1

::i;~:~g a

ofe1ght A

~e ,1'.\th

s,~~s t~~ ~:;~~

attack .(
Are you ha\·mg a belly

ache or having a
attack·)
Wondering

~r~~:r sh;Ji!.~"na~~
ht•h1nd th• breast bom• ,
t•,tf'ndin~ into thf' baC'k ,

A.

heart

whether

\\Oman. JO, who arrived ,,ta
ho,pitJ.lt•rnergenc)' room at

;h~o

u

.\

~

a

,ound,•dmor•lik•11•ll•tont'

rohr than heart attac.k pam

ih!" :.~h.i~nul~:ero~bdao~t::;;·
alt.Ack or just a.cute md1~l'.s
t1on can cau e a fatal dela~.
says the Kt-ntuck1 Heart
A 0<'1&t1on .

hu~:~d.

d~~~:·" p:r~d ::~

t•,arth hke the ne'-' '\paper
dr,cr,bt•d one kind o.f h('art
attaC'k p,,in last evening."
~urf' enough. her h~H

1

~:~: 7:;~::.~~ :~:~o':t:it~

of!:,~~~~::: 1:7~~, .~~:'r
:;:i~:;~_;g ~no;~rn;~:

1

mg did turn out to bE" an

a public Niucation campaign

~.-

::;~~/ arning <1gn or heart

~:u,:/%:e)·sm~~~c=~d

Mort-

paign Mgan in one midwest

atta howNI that the aver
I.I" time from on et of

doctor ,,ud her pain

~

\
-' ~

~J:;;':i~;.':~:: :; ~: ,·
ho:~.!° i: ~!:~':·verag,,,

importantly.

;; ~a:~e~o~~oe~l
1

sht>

h:rvt~e~~~

attack_ which is what the
Early Warning Signs Pro

81 -Centenn1al of our
Country , show your

Colors!

Mond,,y n1~ht Jan . 11th<•
\ndn,on ('o l11~h FHA
Ch.1ptt•r t•ntnt.1im•d _with a
[l,tdd) cl.ti,• night 1n th,•
homt· nonomk~ room ,
[khl11• ,\ldr1dg,•, chair
man , plannt•<l a pot lur k
,uppt.•r follm'+t·<l with KJm~s
for tht• n.ub and their
d.1ughtt·rs . Pril l''
Y.l'rt.'
aw.irded to Edward Earl
llyatt , Huss,11 Williamson
il~d Clifford Stratton
An rq•ninK of fun was
enJO)•d by 25 lladies and
thr1r "datt.·~. "

FOR SALE!
F r esh Hams, Shoulders
& Bacon for country curing.
llOBf.llTiiiO, C.01 'lllY '11EAT',
Finchvlll•, Ky.
CALL 502-834-7952

p;!:;~

tio;~: •• escapes from full
dis.abling or fatal effects of a
heart attack often occur
when patients seek prompt

medical aid instead of trying
showed that up lo 25 per to judg,, whether they're
~nt attributed their ...,. having a heart attack or JUSt

:-~~:-"ma;i:O i:~~e
panied by uusea or vom,
ting. maltinr ,1 easy t.o
ronfuso, a heart attack with
indigestion. The upper ab•
dominal pain of hurt atuck

:;n:~/';.,~:t:wne::i:· be/~:~~in!i eight articles
er, radio and T\' messag,,s Next: Symptoms - back
very probably inOuenced pains.)
manv additional people t.o
Sffk. help even when they
had only a vague memory of

a~:.:a1~::

As we celebrate the

ri:e~ti:n ~~n a!:~~:

-.

however. ex<ffd the criti·
cal four hours right after a
heart alt.ad,. the period ,n
11
~
1:
ottur.
n,. Heart Association

:.,~~

F. H-:-A. Girls
Have Daddy
Date Night

0

~i~~di•.::,t~~t~':';~y !v~r~ ~!:;:::,~~~~~:u~~im:~
lap the lower chest . a advertiser. could often be
physician said .
detected during interviews
Heart pain also can be in several days after the althe center of the chest. tack.
arms. J,IWS, neck or ba.ck ,
That's why the projeet
according to the Heart uses repetition - to let
Association. It an be attom- patients accumulate. a sto~e
parued in all, or any , of these of knowledge which will
areas by nausea, vomiting, provide an automatic _resweating or shortness of sponse to early warnrng
breath .
symptoms: "when >:,0 u see a
A survey of 91 heart pa- red hght. you stop. .
tienLS at one hospital in the
Showing ~edia impact
area where the educatjon ~as a physician's comment,
program reached an estima- 10 a survey after the
led one million people program began, about a

I

I Featuring ...TREE-MENDOUS Savings!
DIPLOMAT
LIGHT AND

MEDIUM

~~~=~· "to satisfy unpaid

n

. R
j
I
H8 VJQg
ecent y
'
CompIet ed An Income Tax III
Course ' I Plan To Do
II

.,,a1,1es

"Whenever someqne approaches you, saying he or
she is an employee of the
Internal Revenue Service, it
is nol only your right, but
also very much in your best
interests, Lo ask to see IRS
credentiaJs," Paul Niederecker IRS District Director
for K~nlucky, warned today.
Niederecker said there
have been instances in
Kentucky where unscrupuIous individuals posed as
IRS employees to extort

--~mJIIID====:=:=~=

I No'ICE.• ,•

fo1·est of

Ask For IRS
Credentials

pl~:.1;s ~~a;d~on!~t

~r~

W ickes has c aptured th e elegance and natural simpl1 c 1ty of
wood 1n this beaut,tul , embossed
Paneling' Simulated woodgra in
of light and medium color tones
applied to a compos 1t1on hard board . First Quality!

f~~~~i:a~-~yh~s~~~~v:J~i:;
that, as a matter of routine,
these persons usually are
prompt to identify them selves when conducting offic1al business .
"If you have doubts about
the authority fo the individual. even after seeing some
form of identification. contact the nearest IRS office,"

TAX WORK
h~::~;:~anve
I INCOME
At My Home.
n
H
II
'n
I Thomas Rakestraw IIII
n
=a:llt:IIDJIS==:=:=:==:::==:: f~:n
o~~::~~

ANTIQUE MAPLE

CALL 839-6408

FOR APPOINTMENT

s2Q~:: .".
SAVE 10°·•

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
Spn g htly. M e/amine-f1ntsh prints app lied over tem pered hardboard 1

s799 Re2$8.96

11

11

paneling

1/ 8 418 Sht.

Is Defeated

An attempt to open th e
Rules Committee Lo t he
public and press failed in t he
Senate and a similar issue
received little support in a
Ho use Democratic caucus.
In Lhe Senate, a key
0

0

es b!~m~~t:~

Open Your

FREE CHECKING
Here
No Service Charge
No Minimum Balance

Utility Steel Shelving
Get more sto rage by sta ck in g thts ex:tra
he avy gauge Shelvin g 1n tiers Braced
for n g1 dHy & fully adjustable

$5 79

3-ShelfUn,t
36 W112 0137 H

Ret1629

Monthly Statements
Mailed Free

I

COME IN TODAY AND SAVI]

Shelby Co. Trust Bank
,.,.,.c.

SINCE 1111

~h . .yw!Ne, ly.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-4:30
Sat. 8:00-12:00
St. Rd. 55 South
••u•

,1

TIIUHSDA Y. JANUAHY

1~~:~t~a
~k,ng~
!!:;,!;
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Thom

1•t~:1

as ('hf't'k m ~ft·r<'t'r Count~

h

fllh•ndt"fl . ('hnol

lf'l"l,,'~i Jan• had no children
of hf'r o"n, hut ht>r t~in
S11t•r. Ann. reared a l•~KI'

familv. Her ister-..
htt
and Susan. :and ht"r hrothf'N,
Bruner and Sila • also had
familie with do!K't!ndant.s

r

I \h1t·h

"':~unt J.,n,· .,J,n had a ,oltd

Jan:,a~dt!er hand

0

"::iS:;

:e :,;.e~~en~ght

~·ood

~~h•~=~:;..k~~<~I ~~;i:~
f'Vf'ryone

know

~·hat

a

MA L :

,

But

e
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FIR TO ALL SlMIOI CITIZENS
FlltlalOl ..... nta" ......lt1allc:nlNllrl_.Qt,-sef ...

e UMITED OfFEI! a. ,.. ........ ,.. '"'1..;1y,
e ......, S,.. .._. I: .... lllln 01111,
e rNOTO CHARMS AVAILAILE TO CUSTOMERS
TIU. YOUII . . . . , . ABOUT THIS ll'ECIAL OFFEII

ru •v
er fail v. ht·n th,nK "I mu L hi'
don1 ·, and . . oil ~ff, t Vf· ',,\,l
bur14 ·fl (;rn ,,J ru ·1){ hlmr
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!,~.~~~f
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~t:i:~otf~~ ;;:·';-e1;n~c~~'r.i1:s~111::'.r.'ars on page
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house. llo"l'H'r, 1 h,l\l' a
:;; 5

;

:::>~

th1 ·r1·

0

1:u:~t~~~'.t~~ht>~'io:;

nus HOUSE, still

standing on Woodford St~eet,

and lived in, was the fiscal plant for the Birdwhistcll

Academy.

departure
prepared .

for

the

ha~nt ~:n~~';?\ ; ao;, " 1~t:~
her going, and nearl y seve n

w:~~ ::;:~

~:d g~~;n,h:h\;~o~dad~\~ ~~:~ef:;i1;~;y"'::.a~~e;r~~i
that the more than three and many others rise up to

~~~/'f;:'.ee~~c~;;~d near

into Aunt Jane's home. It

::~:~ lt:~;stol~nd ten had ~e::o~~~;: tt:e ::: ~;u:~

Uncle Jud sometimes
lived with them. He never
had the monev with which lo
pay his way,'but he was an
expert with a grubbing hoe
and chopping axe. No man in

;r:sl~:::~~\~!r~f/1;~g~~
So. then, all of us , celebrate the 200th anniwas there that my mother including Aunt Jane moved versary of the fir st settle·
died March 20, 1910. During in with my grandmother . ment in this great Common-

all the county ever cut more

A constant companion was
a small clay pipe, which

Soon after their marriage

Jane and Warren took lo
live with them an orphaned

boy named Johnny Oates.
Johnnv, 10, was "'ith them
when lhe census was taken

in 1860. Later they kept a
boy named James Brown. 1
the Brown bovs . Then when
Uncle Silas - was left a

LAWRENCEBURG

children in 1894, Aunt Jane,

Saturday, Feb. 2

her brother's home to help
out. After she return ed to

widower , with several small
recently widowed, went to

her own home som e of th e
motherless ones £ound a
welcome with Aunt J a ne.

SOYOUBWIFE
SMASHED
AFENDEB.

when not in use was kept

well out of sight in a pocket
or

one

of

Aunt.

SMILE,.....
YOUau.

dm

Humston ·
Insurance Agency~
Weat Woodford Street s ~ o
Lawrence•u,g, ly. 839-4251 ( 24 Hr. ';:;;~::)

WRITE:

KRAFT FOODS
P.O . Box 223
Lawrenceburg, Ky . 40342

AN EQUAL OPPO RT UNITY EMP LO YER

Harrodsburg Vocational School

petticoats. Always clothed
with petticoats,

noor-length,
high -collared

Announces

a one-piece

long-sleeved,
dress, Aunt

ADULT EVENING CLASSES

Jane also wore from morn ing until bedtime an apron,

and she had a sun-bonnet
ready if she had to s tep out
or doors into the suns hine.

Her long reddish hair. she
kept parted in the middle
with a bun at the back. All
this gave her somewhat
stern appearance. Somehow
we thought she meant it
when she threatened, ''I'll
warm you like smoke if you

don 't behave ," or ''I'll whip
you quicker than fire would
scorch a feather if you don't
quiet down. "

Yet, she must have had a
heart of gold . 1 believe she
s poiled us . I'm sure she
loved us.
And never can I forget the
lace-trimmed night caps s he
wore! We could never un -

derstand wh y Aunt Jane
dressed up to go lo bed .
One day in the spring of
1910 we realised that the old

older Jone ses. Aunt Jan e no

24 hours of proof of loss
Safeco. Insurance on
everything you ulue.

Mr. Leslie Bost at (502)839-3446

Jane's

you'\'e got nothing to worr\· -

five days 1t·~ our policv to
make payment in full iithm

TRADE-SCHOOL.
FOR FURTH ER INFORMATION CALL

nurse.

mother had been laid to rest
under tall cedars with the

fast . Wcmalc.eeveryeffort
to settle claims within

Experience
through training in a recognized

housekeeper, mother, and

house wa s too e mpty . Our

And _with Safeco\ fa\t claim~
service even- thing mo\·~s

OR
HAVE A SUBSTANTIAL AMOUNT OF

those years Aunt Jane was

Wuh Sareco Auto Insurance

~~-=

Mechaniu, Electrical, Welding,
Refrigeration, Pipe fitting,

place

In 1907 my father, my
~::Nd chTi~~~~r'

was his way of ln,tping out.

Must le Skilled In lt least
One Of The following Trades:

W it ~

Month-. latc·r . w ht· n i, pri n)(

had comt• and now, ·r ~ w,·n·
beginnrng on<·<· mor1• to
bloom thc·r<· w a s a " m<·mor
ial servir<· " hl'ld in lh<· lilt h•
one .room country c hu rc h .
This i;crvic·t.• wa{; not onl y fo r
Aunt Jan<•. IL was al s o for
others who in tht.• d<: a d of
winter had
made
th e ir

~:::r :~,m~n:l:alt~~/~:~
they "ere able lo pay for the

when a neighbor was sick
"Jud" was the first to come
with a rabbit or squirrel. It.

SKILLED
MAINTENANCE
MAN

gr~~:~:~n~:.;t? :::~:. a,;:,:n.
a~:n!~~:~r::~~~>~

f~~::lhtt~:~!

of a h"" rl u,ntl1t10n ,

NEEDS A

~1~:~d ::~~. ht::: •. ·~;'.'.:n ~.~d
to be takt ·n to tht• tin y

---,,.-,=----____/'

Janl''" spoon hurnt·tl ,t•vt•ral
~;:;~l)"~.~o

Western Auto Store

::rri~ii~: :;:1:~·~:c~our

~:<;;dr;~~~. ~~rti.~I!~
10

BIRDWHISTELL ACADEMY CATALOGUE -

r,f f(l, ut ~ 2

KRAFT FOODS
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cedars or chopped more
wood than Judson Case. And
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i•nlf•nd t h,• f, r a nk fort ht1 p 1
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1·01 u 11r,.

The cover of the first annual catalogue of the Bird·
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on

ANt>W'ION COUNTY

thf' ('ase <"hlldrl'n.
Now valuNt at many timf's
the tf'n rents I pai_d for
in
it wrKkNI <"ond1tion 1s •
mall ro<"king <"hair in which
Aunt Jane sat £or many.
many hours sewing, piecing
quilts.
rocking
somf'one
el e's habit's to sleep, or just
rocking.
Somewhere m wisdom

e
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family ,~f{t'nd .. that.

m~, Jan• - Eliubelh
Jane wa h•r full nam• and
Martha nn Ca w•tt th•
first-born of John and Fran·
tFUD.Yl Morris Caso.
'111ey wett born April 4.
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inch hook 1, not for s.,le •. ,nd
r it "''rt', 11 proh.1hl~ \\Ould
not t'H'n rt"tTl\t' ,\ hut. I
trt',l"lllrt'll .,mnnM: my ,ouvt•
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Advertisement
For Bids
1974 SPECIFICATIONS
FOR POLICE CAR
POLICE DEPARTMENT
CITY OF
LA WRE!liCEBURG,
KENTUCKY
GENERAL
REQUIREMENTS:
Sealed bids will be submitted lo the office of the
City Clerk for the sale of a
new police cruiser . The bids
must be in writing and must

be submitted to the City
Clerk by 4:00 p.m. on
Feb. 19, 1974 Bids will be
opened at a meeting to be

REGISTRATION:

Tuesday, January 2~ at 6:30 P.M.
Classes Held on Tuesday and Thursday from
6:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Course Offerings
Length in Hours
ACCOUNTING [Basic]
42
Elements of Bookkeeping

AUTO MECHANICS [Tune-Up]
BLUEPRINT READING
DIETETICS
A comprehensive course covering the functions of nutrients, meal planning,
nutritional needs of teenagers, adults, and elderly persons, food purchasing
and budgeting, and special diets for the sick. Designed for school , hospital ,
and nursing home personnel, and homemakers

ELECTRICITY II
NURSE AIDE INSTRUCTION
A comprehensive course covering many aspects of the nursing field. Should
be helpful to people who work in a hosp ital or doctor's office. Would benefit high school seniors who plan to become nurses. Useful in ga ining employment

RADIO& T.V. REPAIR
Hands on trouble shooting of radio and B & W television circuits.
(Registration for this course will be Tuesday , February 12)

SHORTHAND [Elementary]

USE OF POWER TOOLS

the C.ity or Lawrenceburg
for said Pohce Cruiser.
Specifications may be ob

tained at the City Hall
51 ·3tc

42

60

42

42

The basic shorthand alphabet will be stressed

serves the sole and exclusive

written proposal will describe the type Police Crul,
er to be furnished sa,d City
and will quote the cash
selling price to be paid by

42

Practical experience in house wiring
(This class will be taught on Monday and Wednesday evenings)

TYPING I

~nd all bids, or to waive any
irregularities therein . The

42

General course in blueprint with emphasis on welding symbols

held by the Board of Council
on said, 19 day of February ,
1974, beginning at 7:00
o'clock p.m. and publicly
read aloud . The city re right to accept the lowest
and best bid or to reject any

42

Basic Principles of Tuning an Automobile Engine

42

Basic principles of elementary typewriting. Learning the letter keys, typ ing
memorandums, centered reports, tabulation, and business letter layout

42

The use of power tools as applied to cabinet making. Preference will be given
to students who plan to build cabinets in this course

WELDING
Principles of electric and acetylene welding

42

T o o bt atn m o re 111 fo rm a t10n abou t t hese classes. c.ill 7 34 -9329, Monda) through Fnda,.
8:00 A. M. to ·LOO P.M .
Tuitio n for each o f th e cl asses li sted 1s 5.00 (person.11 ch<' < b not .1cccpt<' d \. Books are addittonal.
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e-quipmtnt. SIO and <'O~L.
Harrv Lf'wt Trut", pf'rd
1ng, ~mt"ndf'd to d1 ordf'rly
fonduct, S10 and C"O t.

Quarterly
Court Fines

founn ttl
l' r v1,· J a Wf· r •·
r,,nduf lMJ T h u r p.d ay at t h tt
Pruitt fo"u nnal ll omf'! 1n
J amt·t.t own, Ky. fo r Paul
W11!1 am 11, 'l.7, whr, d 1NJ
8 unda y , J anuary '/. 1,.t in
lncl1anapoli,, Jn,J 1ana.
Su r vivo r • tnd udt• h111 fat h
n Mo rr j11 W1 1\1 am; of Law

M,cha•I Wayn• Hallou,
qu~;~;;lyr;;:;:1:~e:h;::u~~ ;fet'nei;~ti>o~1tr n:~, ,;:~t~d·
3

Clint
Say•rs.
,pttdml{
freight <'&rrying vehide, SlO
and ro.,ts; Ralph Edward

in!{ 69 m.p h. m a SO m p.h.

1one, amended to . perding

;~Om

P~~,j'" :~~tpi~~~;~:~

~:t
!t::~;. S~~I~~;
t:;~:·;~~:;:,~o/~t~~~~
1:U::d~t~'ph!~O :::

Arthur

rold fhe<'k o,er value

<~ ;•<kl•"

I.••

r1 ·nc- f•h ur ~.

S•ltkill.

and rost.,
Ronald G•n• Louallen.
pttdml{, $10 and rost•;
Donald Ray Ph•lps, follow
ing anothf'r truck too rl08f'
ly, UO and rost .: Gl•nn
Calh
Monday, improper
pa ing, $10 and rost.s;
Marion Horn, Jr., peeding,
$10 and rosts.
David O"·en Kirk. speed ·

~~~lO

~i:.tslo"'sa~d
rosts; Hubert Edward Can
t.ttll,
peedmg, $10 and
~ts; Lff A. Slaven, peed 1ng, S10 and rosts; Ralph L.
Fletrher, peeding, S10 and
rosts; Russell Monroe Gow·
in. peeding freight carrying
vehicle. $10 and rosts.
Charles
Lee
Owens,
speedins, $10 and costs;
ash, drunk in a
Keith
public plare, $10 and costs:
Lealon Lanon, speeding
freight carrying vehicle, $10
and ..U; James N. Phares,
improper passing, $10 and
rosts; Joe Brure Per ry,

Bunal

wa,

VF.llY II.I.
\.t r and Mr. Jt,,y 'Ihu r
rnitn rf·ma1n vny 10at th1•1r
horn~

1n

,Jamf·H lfJ W O

or ;~::i:~~l~~i G:;lf't~:\~·

$20.00, am•nd•d lo giving a
rold <httk under $20.00, $10

Su r v1vi n ~
artt
ttv~ral
nu·r1•1 a nd n t phf wa, inrlud
i ng C:t-<'il V. Mr f ar land of
Lawr 1- nr·t h urg
f unn al
n v1rt·• w n e
ro nd uf"U•d Satu rday at t he
Pr ui tt 1' u ne r al lfom~ in
J am~atown a nd bu r ial wa1
at Columbia K enlud :y

Williams
Succumbs

propor pa . . ml{, $10 and
ro, t ; Jam•. Robert Mur
phv. lt"'"R' a cold ch•rk.
s2.'oo and ro.,t : Jam• W
Ovor tr.et, l{tvlng a cold
rhttk, $2.00 and ro.•t ; Tony
Ray Jf'wtll. impro~r pa
,ng, amend•d to di orderly
rondurt. $10 and rosts.
Thoma Burbon Grave . im
proper pa inl{, $10 and
ro.sts.
Jimmi• Ray John on. ,m

WAITRESS
WANTED

Russell Co.
Native Dies

Cotton's
Cafe

Mrs H f1e Go<,dman, 96.
d11•d W• dn eoday, January
23rd at a Monti<·Pllo ho p1tal
aft er a long Jl lm·1'!'),
S he

was

a

native

of

MAISSTREtT
l'hon, Js.'!9 9129

Ru '5e ll County an d a mem
her of t he J amestown Un,
ted M•lhod1't Chu rch.

:;~.~~ r~..':iu:~·;to~~:
rosts: j 05eph Thurman.
Phillip , peeding freight
carrying vehide, $10 and
rosts· Jame Wootan Kim
berl.' operating a motor
vehirle while under the
inlluenre of intoxiants,
amended to rerkless driving.
$100.00 and costs.
Robert Allen Lyons. ordered dismissed and held for
naught. said artion and
rharp having been entered
herein in error; Jerry Lynn
Cooper, improper passing,
$10 and rosts.

landscaping Service
New Shrubs Planted;
Sh rubs Fertilized;
Trimming
E:>ITERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Stella Hawkins e n
tered the Frankfort Hospita l
Sunday morning. She s uf·
fered a fall at her home a nd
has a possible s hould e r
fracture .

Old Shrubs Removed
Small Trees & Shrubs
Sprayed
Complete Yard layouts

J ames C. Sexton
Salvisa, Ky .

licensed - Insured
Dial 606-865-2590

;-;:t~!
Deeds Are
:!:.t;~;~:i:!~~·- Recorded
a ~i~'i:::;hi~~~:

Stephen Allen Grubbs,
speeding, amendNI to disorderly ronduct, S10 and rosts;
Mi<hael John O'Connor, improper passing, am,,ndNI to
disorderly conduct, $10 and
rosts; Billy Hood. improper
passing, $10 and rosts;
Mi<:hael Allen Cox, improper

FORSALE
OLD ALTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
Consisting of 3,000 sq. ft.
of frame construct.ion,
plus 2 story addition of
3,840 sq. ft. brick construction, central air conditioning and heating, 4
bath rooms.
SEE OR CALL
.aJWlflDSTELL&
MARTIN REAi.TY
&AUCTION
Phone 839-7462
or839-3880
..__ _ _ _ ___.

Deeds recorded here an:

George F. Blakeman, Jr. and
Jean Blakeman to Raymond
and Rachel Peak. Lawrenceburg, a certain tract of real
estate on south side of Ky.
Highway 44. about 1 mile
east of Glensboro. on wateni
of Salt River, Anderson
County.
Ricky Bruce Stratton and
wife Sandy Stratton, to
Br uce and Maggie Stratton,
Lawrenceburg, all their interest in a certain lot of real
estate in Sinai; Helen and
Ottis Drury, Lawrenceburg,
et al, to Russell and Loraine
Darnell, Route 5, Lawrenceburg, a cer tain tract of land
on Beaver Creek, Anderson
County.
Warren and Sue Ann
Man,hall, Franl<fort to Phil·
lip and Donna i'••kliD.
Lawrenceburg, a certain lot
of real estate on Forrest
Drive, Lawrenceburg, Arthur Brown Hulette and

16~~~0NAL

s279ss

BIBLE ILLITERACY
Never perhaps since the beginning of time has so
marked a degree of Bible illiteracy manifested itself as
at present. I do not refer primarily to individuals in
=lied 'churches' of our day, but to those men in
their pulpits who consider themselves ministers of
Christ.
This is in reply to last week's blasphemous tirade
against the Word of God, coupled with a vitriolic
scourge of those who adhere to the doctrine of
Justification by Faith · Alone, for salvation or the new
birth. The writer of that article obviously does not
possess the spiritual discernment to read the book
of James or the Bible intelligently. In titling this
denunciation The Doctrine Of Faith Only Contradicto
The B.ible, he clearly shows that he is lying there in
bed with Rome and her identical teaching. What lovely
bedfellows_! W~~t a woeful and sorry display of
ignorance m spintual matters! Let's take a closer look
here: He says 'the demons also believe and shudder'.
because they were without works, to accompany their
faith , and therefore not saved. He also states 'many of
the. rulers believed but they were not saved .' One can
believe scnptural truth intellectually only, and go to
hell for their trouble. But Saving Or Ju•tifying Faith i,
what saves! soul, and in order for it to be proven valid
or True faith, it must he attended by good and
G<>:<f ·hononng works , else 1t is, as James says in his
ep1Stle, but a corpse. 'Faith wihtout works is dead' .
James 3:20.
James strives mightily to set hi.! hearers straight

~e~:~t~i l:t ~e:;~~s ~~ict~~ ~::ul~~s::~nf~e~~e

and hlS denommatton.
'
Bu~, lest I should be accused of propagating My Ow n
doctrine, let the. Word of God reply to thi.! ignorance
through James tn 2:20: 'But wilt thou know, o vain
man ,_ that faith without work.. is dead?' Rom. 4:6 •... ,
God 1mputeth righteo.usnes~ without works'. A Savine
1
[~ :~
ao:dw~~~~:~~omti:.,:y~:~

:~~~f~~~~:~-;;:~:i.:~~~

Early American or Mediterranean Styli ng

:e:.k:,, ~~,t:

t'~\s

25 INCH DIAGONAL

AUTOMATIC
TERMINATION
ELECTRIC DRYER

COLOR CONSOLE TV
Add a beautiful new piece of furniture to your living

room when you add a new color console from RCA.
Either of these 25 " diagonal sets-Early American
or Mediterranean style-makes a lovely add ition

Here'• • rul helper fo r the bu 1y homemaker
an ele ctric drye r with eutometlc term1natlon t
With thl1dryer, you no long• r hav• to ch.ck
cloth.. co n1tently
lh• 2 •utometlc S ensl-Ory
cyc!H turn hH t oft wh• n clothes are property
dried. And the tough porcelaln enam• I finish
protec ts top and d rum 1115141!

~~Jcoku~~~~~r p~~ir~ot~b~~t~r.e ~t~c~~g,e~~~~s~~o/or
with many solid state components ... and
Automatic Fine Tuning. 154672,3.

REGULAR $528.91

Regular $168.76

SAVE

$34.

15 INCH DIAGONAL
BLACK & WHITE PORTABLE
REG . $109.86-SAV E $20.

·QJ
--.;/ ·

.·

~

,

. .. .

s17s78
' 54242

MODERN l>LAJ:D •
CONVERTI TO BUILT-IN U.T(R

REG. $228.76-SAV E $44.

;!~:;j;~n •:~~~e! gil~ l~o; 1512:;d gl .. ming

at Lar!=~~~,.~ha7

4

5

14~55002

+tutp.,ri.n±-

TRASH
COMPACTOR

D IIIA..lllnj

REG. $218.&!1-SAVE $44.

-t+otp.ai.n..t

30 INCH

DUCTLESS RANGE HOOD

s174e9

s349;r·

~:;iJ;~!:ri~~~,:~~~:i

Ambassador
Lawrenceburg, Ky. R.

~

~::~~~.:l~h !~

:~: ~~~~::0 ~:n~hHIIHf~~~·o mea t kaapar

Wllh Automettc Ice Maker .

1

Cor. 14:20.

r SOLID-STATE
PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPH

l :~:~::u,1

F•aturH '"no-t,ost'
throughoulbothlr•ezerand
fresh food H cUon1
2429 lb rreezer
capac ity
twin allde--out veg1 t1bl1 cnspers
Hpara111gg1tor1g1
covaradbuttar

~i°r~ngb:tr:sd:~~
to Scriptural truth, and will land you promptly

un~~=~~~::!1 ~~r~e!:~si~h~~:!~;i:::i~ '~il~ree:./1

•

5

29t!~.,

-t-hrtp,ri.n.t

15.7 CUBIC FT.
NO-FROST
FREEZER

5

269~!.

•

~~;t
;;:h t~;:h::::~~:t.~tw~o~~ ~;.~ f~:,°: ~
works of our o_wn. After t>.emg saved Then work:i
0

_

20.8 CU. FT.
NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

~~~

~

wuhd•y
11
~ w 1 1herl tt
!11~~m~~d ze
2 rlnaa1
2 wattr l•..,.I•
normal and
g•nUe a gitatio n and 1pln s
3 1011 removal
cyclH
Founteln Filler llnl removal

s1a47e

ever~~~l~~:~a/~~i~;Y~:~~~.t~;
~~;~~!:t?o°.:'.
Maybe , Just maybe, Ephesians 2:8,9 will help in
~tra1ghtemng out you~ muddled thmking. Better read

468~! ..

5

PER MAN ENT
PRESS

A

COMPLETE STEREO
COMPONENT SYSTEM

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

23 INCH
DIAGONAL
CHROMACOLOR
CONSOLE

~

~

REG.E $211.78
SAV
$40.

PORTABLE TV

'

( -..,

s99s!..,.
-..;--

s1347e

~~st::~:.~ta;~u!"';~;k;:;t~h~~! ~;";!~h!our Lord

6~:e~:~:
~:·::i~

12 INCH DIAGONAL
BLACK A WHITE

-f--hrt.p.oi.n.

1

!~

::::i~~
~cl:~!: ndo~c~";ewi;k~~a:~:~~ t~~al~;i:,>;
faith? 28: 'Therefore we conclude (puts an end to the
silly argument) that a man IS Justified by faith Without
0
1
:min~~,;r::i:.i rit;:t
di:~1
pr
anything any plainer really needed? Perhaps thi~g,;,,il~
chn_ch it for this untaught p~eacher of last week 's
article : ~m. 5:1 'The~efore being Justified by faith (if
God doesn t add anything to thi.! recipe, Jet it stand as

Chromacolor

COMPACT PORTABLE TV

Now you can enjoy Zenith Chromacol or almost anywhere in you r home
... kitchen , bedroom, living room or den. With th is set' s li ght we ight
and convenient carrying handle, it can be easily m0¥ed trOff'l room
•
to room. Features the new, adva nced Chromacolor picttJre tube
•
high performance chassis •• super video range tuning system. #54766

U.S. Highway 421 South
Frankfort, Kentucky
TELEPHONE 875-2120
Store Houra: Mon. & Fri.-7:30-8 ·
Tues., Wed., Thurs. - 7 :30 to
Saturday - 8 t o 4

5;

-1-+otp.ai.n.t:

9.5 CUBIC FT.
REFRIGERATOR
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GLAUBER AND OGBURN BROS.
WANTED

Schum•nn , 13:119 8<1llard•·
1i1tll1 fld , Hout• 2. Ho•

7 KENTUCKY NEWSPAPERS

f'hone ? 41 8010
(41mtfn)

170 Be, f C.attl o and Farm [qu1pment

STANDING
TIMBER

1 CALL-ONE LOW PRICE!

Hlf1lw\t Pn cet Paid

or

WANfEO

ALL KIND S

:f:~E

Abr,•r''

"LIi

1
0
~ o~ld d •c~~~ ~1or tJ•~~lfl • ,;o i

c.omPl•t• . Gen• .. A11t1qu•t

,o

BUY

::.~~,~·.,J~:

9

t1•nd1nv

143 5265 , 743 5190

HELP/
Desperately need Ferm .
Res1dent11I e nd Commer

~

0

· Ru~t.

Furre11Wh1lledg1, Auct1oneer

REIL ESTATE

~rcdk:?r~k Io~rw~t:i~~~
· ~':ii
, O 2
J 9 - 4 I 1
,
~1

WHITLEDGE'S
AUCTION SERVICE

i

(1)346 5148 ;

•t
Hoy•I
Auat HunUno
PJeMrv•. a100111f1•ld , Ky .,
4 0001
Pho,,.
(~02)
2~24331~
WANT

(full L " ""'I N ,1 Wee k 's P•per l

CONTACT
H DEE ATWOOD
R2 Hustonville , Kv

WANTED

SERVICES

COMPLETE FARM DISPEnSAL AUCTION

WANTED

FOR RATES CONT A T THIS NEWSPAPI H

AUTO FOIi SILE

10 A.M.

600 , CrHtWt)Od. Ky 40014

OYER 35,000 PAID CIRCULATION

FIi SILE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9

Ca•h fo, 11nt1re nt•te or
bythep1e1t1 J W (Bucld

THESE ADS NOW APPEAR IN

FIISILE

ANTIOV{S

FDR SILE

c1al l11t1"1,11 lor newJ ·t OW n
office . Cell

'\~

(Olmlb)

14l afl6 )

LOINS

N A RODGERS
Br1nchManager

BLOOD DONORS
NEEDED
CASH PAID
for your time at the time
of your donation
INTERSTATE
BLOOD BANK

UT US IIAIIDLB
YOVR 1fEXT
AUCTJ01' SALE

Hours 85 JO

~ ••iU;;·
;?:;;:/:-:~o·~~,::;:.a.
..
LOUl~!1LLE

....

2208 Hawthorn Ave
at Bardstown Road
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Phone (502) 459 -3944

::·.:~::,!~ ~-=•~o~!:1~~!~ ·r:,.,~;~; ::0~21;:~. 7:°r:
TIA.CT

M)

I

..tlteh • lout~ on H11h•1 y 227 , bf-1,u,n

!:~~~ ~:;.• :.:.'~ ';~ ~~n

~=~::,:~rt;

~o rt::~:n:f
liMbrr llltd. prachcaUy 111 c1n bl' mo•t'd ,.,lh tractor All in
,ood .... ucepl whit •u 1n culllQhon this put y,ar. 197) It
w1tftd by pond. crttlt .cl 1pnnp. Hu lot mlllt'd h1y , flll'
fn1a. hont• onf H•h••Y 227 Thu .. nd • of 1ood producl1\'t

.....

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS

LOCA.TIO . On Bdl Cadett farm on B•llll>ll.~ad ac:roa from Shelby County
Upper Elemnitary School. From 1-64 and Hwy S3 exit tum eut and follow a"ows.
Dae 10 lhe sborla.. of labor, Mr. Cadell has commissioned us to .. u the
followia1 sroup of outsrandina Holslem Healers. These Heifers ue all sired by the
•bt•dins Bootmaker and Seaman Bulls. The Seaman Bull 15 nted 9th in the
utioa wilh A+ 146S lbs. of milk and S79.00 added nlue 10 his heifer. The
looraaker luD II nted 131h ,n lhe nation with A+ 1383 lbs. of milk and S74.00
added •alue to hos heifer. These rum,s were taken from the Sept. I 0th, 1973 issue
of Hoard's Dairyman. These heifers were bred for lype and produclion and are of
oats1andm1 quali1y. Your inspection before day of sale is inYJled.
49 - Cl- up Spnn.. r Holstein Heifers
IS - Hols1em Healers bred m November
16 - Open Holstein Healers
lndiYidual Health Paper•

S:'r£~!::.~~~l~~~:1~::~~~~;};~~=!°:

i 1, 1111

)111BITEII

£A lusty, Bawdy, Musical Comedy
•

Starring

ELIZABETH FRENCH

~~:;:~;~~

td~ 02 .::,:,.:r!:~:lt'.~~,i°~:, n;;;

~;~r~

Tent

Catlett Realty Co.

•::::,~:°!:!!:.::'":1

PERSO!',AL PROPERTY

400 - 6th St.

i-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ph!!!!o!!!ne!!!!6;JJ;-1!!!9;7I~~~~~~~~~

1
:1 ~re;!:n ~:;h~ ::;; ~fore
2 tutlors - lt S5 lnlern1t1on1I H

~gg;g:f~:f.~~~~;::f];ft~~;·i:~~;~:f
-·"- n

lold,u . pl"'

many

ochu "'"" 000 numuo u,

10

Wh~:l:y':sn;'~,~ ~,':ri':. ~;cl No I on H,rhw1 y 227 bttw" n

SMrrHfl

TERMS Cashon Pert0 n1I Pro pert y
20'\ o r 1h, p11rch1t, pu~ 10
TERMS ON REAL ESTATE
dd/~ or Mk l1lanu or purcha~ pun 10 be pad

~!::,i:,:;:;

FARM IMPLEMENT AUCTION

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
PEOPLES IA~K I,, TRUST CO
Euouor of ch, E.111, or Nobk Sharon D,c.uwd
Owtnlon , Ky Phon, 502,484 H,6
PAUL NOEL AIKllOMH
Caoolltoa . Ky Pho n, 712 -'7 2 1

TRAao1s & EQUIPMENT
South ot New Castle on Highway 421, Between Eminence and

DO THE FIGHTING

TRUCKS
1973 - GMC 1/2 loo pickup, super custom, 10,000 miles.
1971 - GMC Z Ion, ZZ ft. st.eel maclu.oery bed with wtncb and lift bed

TRACTORS, EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
~O John De€re Diesel Tractor; 3010 John Deere Diesel Tractor;

9N Ford~r~~~ ~~-~~r;ruJ,: ~=~::;~~~:lu!'i:~:;
~~~r 110 MF Baler, I - 9 ft. JD Wheel dose; 1 : 7 ft. JD Wheel disc;
1 Z P~lolF barrows, I set lnternahonal wheel dose; Fox held chopper ·
w I trailer, 1 mower, 1 plow for SUper A; 1 set AC, Z botto~
ti.ch' 3 boom P<>les, #5 JD mower; lutch for M Farmall· z _ 3 pl
, deslt•~ilers, Z sets cultivators for John Deere; I p:u'.ts cabinet·
ii.,
chair; Z pull type doses; 1 gram drill; 1 cultipacker · z New'
.,,,./ m:nure spreaders,
1 Ford mower; 1 manure loader;
JD tool
lot used 1: of wagon_ wheels; 3 tractor bumpers; 1 lot scrap iron; 1
I ou Ullk· ac~r hres,
1 new 13.628 tractor hre; 1 diesel fuel lank;
Jack· I tot'tube c~e maclune; 1 drill press; 1 floor Jack; I hydraulic
I eiectric we1':ie . wheel puller; I anvil; 1 lot of sockets and wrenches;
Window f . Z r' 1 acetylene torch with hoses and cart· 1 vice· 1
ot palllt ~r-noor creepers; about IZ ton coal; 1 lot of belt;; 1 bar;el
1/2 illcb eleet~i.1 f{~f.s ;
compressor; :ur tank, electric grinder;

3

lows

1

zm

~

:!":.:/'"":;-f;e!'!
nuts~ •:~.t ;~~:e~is\sc.°%!u:~:f!
sway. bars·
3 byd a.ulaod motor oil; tractor pamt; center !mks and
fert.llt.zer ~reader· r 3 ; t:''1ers, draw bars for tractors; 1 lawn

::toi::::~iem~ :,1

duel· whe~~

::i~~s ~ j';~~~~~/~~:~!'i,~

numerous to menhon.

TERMS - CA.SH ON DAY OF SALE

ALL SALES FINAL

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCI! ENTS

HENRY GIVIDEN, AUCTJOIIEfR
AGNES SMITHER, EXECUTRIX CIF THE E!ITAT

lems Subject To Change ~ rom Trade~ ~ l : : : : H SMITHER

·------ ---

DON'T
FIGHT
THE
CROWD
LET

CLASSIFIED ADS

12:30 p. m. - Sharp
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Associated Witll

local Area · Call
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NOTICES
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.

and

0

Jimmy Chappell

Hugh T. Brown
"c
Call (502) 222-9913 ~
LaGrange , Kentucky

,_

IMPROVDUNTS - Good Houtit. conust1n1 or 6 rooms . 4
roo•plufullb1thonf1n10oor ~cond0oorhu2roomsplu.s
haH b1dl w11h ..-,lk.Jn clOMb loth hi ind 2nd Ooou h1"'
hard..-ood noon K11chm hu :onlt ..d 101 or wall cM>IMls. 11.ao
hal p•try dOMI full buemtnt •11h rru1t 11or11, dm,t 011
funuc, •1th re111t,n to all rooms. bl•m,nl hu ou1ad, ,ntrance
for I Ptlil' front pot"C.h 1rwl ,nclOKd back porch City water
and 11 tn 1 1ood 1111t o( rep11r Nic.t lawn with 1had, Ou1ud,
tfOflf' blllldi•• · 5 ban•. tood tobacco barn 411:40' on concre:1,
fo-.nd1110ft ..... , .. stripp1111 room 1111chtd. aood tobacco barn
1h41' - CIOMYelt founcbh- Haa. Ft~ 11.ara 1ppro11 S0.J6 '
•1th k,f1. corn cnb , tool lh~ Combtn1tJott fttd ind toblicco
bam , Tobtcco b1m app,011 60x40 4 ,oom ttnanl hou• . I cu
pr11,.c11t,rn.Thltlllloodr"m.id,alforca11J,and1obac.co.
ktclt,d on 1 1ood h•h••Y. app,011 12 to 14 nultt from
ln1tn1.11, 1-71 , 1ppro.1 . 10 miles from O..-mton. Ky. county tlf:11
of Ow,n County , on School bu.s ind mail routes 1n I aood
community lmmed111, po~u.on •111 bl' JIYtn lo th11 rum Th•
farm JNoY be iffn anyd1y before day oral,. Contacl 1,nanl
lhymondShuon . phon,502-4'l· H77
TRACT NO 2 Fann coru.1111111 of 1ppro11 95 acrn, more or
leu,huJ.084tob1cco poundll"quolaforl97J(IOO'\) . Th11
fH111 11 Joc1ttd J\&SI orr Mo.11,y (H11hw1y l2S) r ~ on Jtnlt.JM
Pike on Twin Crttlt Th11hnn •f,nced . ..-11tttd bycrttlt , hu
1.6 ICttl fHd and p,m bue AU 1n ,,..., ldt1I for lflZU\J
mo•ly hill land May be attn before d1y or u~ Has no
1mpro.-,mtnls.. lmmed111, potkU1on WIii be 11~,n to thll farm
TRACT NO ]
Fann COllfdlln1 of appro.1 50 acra more or
~ . h•l .990pound11,1obaccoquo11(IOO'l)l'7] Hu6rttd

ION11d

New~.:~~

";~":,:;::o°.:. ~'; ~~;:·~o~i
and,,,......,

743-5265. 743-5290
Form1Wh1tledge, Auct.

Satanlay,Ftll,2, 191412:30

ShelbyYOIJe, Ky

Looking for a
FARM
Or Want To Sell?

la cwd" IO#llk ,11. t.11••• of llw .. ,,NobltSha,on_ ... , .,11
... 1h, follo-1111
IHI E•11,
Properl,- II th,
lbo••locat1a.1 lulEll•1tCOnallllolJf1nn1(T1a.:tno l , Tracl
no 21ftdT,-:tnol.1lof•h1d1•1'lbtiokl111,ac1No I

Bill Catlett Auction
SPRI GER A. DOPE

L HU.INOUl•lflOl((llll ....

O• H11h•1y 227, Appro1 2Vi 1111kt. ,111 of
2
.~1

LO(ATION

_ _na-_Z7~·---':.:.l':......_"...:."'-----,

J

L,it Todlly - Pack Tomorrow
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AlctiN Service

lac . c

IO)oeTAYl0f'ISVILLl f'IOAD ~
Jf.fflRlt<>NTOWN KY 402" ;;;
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ESTATE AUCTION

AUCTION 11av1c1
IN KINTUCKY

H~!~~~~~..~ON

REALTY CD

Monda'( thru Friday
(Jlmtln)

nta MOIT COMl'Lffl

897 5972

BETHANY

408 w Market Street
Lou111i11lle , Ky
583 -3838

Farms • Estates
Dispersals • Etc.

TAU c:ARLEY
FOR SERVICE
ON YOUR HARLEY'

]67-8266

IB8afJ7)

=l~~O 1100 bales Clo1i1er, Grass ind Timothy hay , 900 bushels corn . 15 feet silage 1n 14 '

AHY :H, 1974

•
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AUCTION

KENTUCKIANA
CLASSIFIEDS

GLAUBER AND OGBURN BROS.
WANTCD
ANTIOU[S
C.1h for enttrl ntate or
by th• p!e<:e J. W (Uuck)
St;hurnenn, 13229 B11ll11rd1 •
vdle Hd, Houle 2, iJOM
600, CrHtwood, Ky . 40014
Pt,one241 80/6

THESE ADS NOW APPEAR IN

7 KENTUCKY NEWSPAPERS

WANTED

WANTED
"Lil

at

Abner"

•ti~~~or ba~,~.

• r{oi

Gene's

Antlciuet

Acres

Hunting

Roy•I

Preserve,

4 O o O 8.

Bloomfletd,
Pho n•

PHONE

TO BUY

(1)3465148 ::.

standing

~,::.~i;.~ebJ~.'.9

HELP WANTED

R~r9org3e

Louisville , Ky
683-3838
Hours·8·5 :30
Monday thru Friday
(Jlmtfn)

LOANS

BETHANY
IIEALTY CD . Inc . c
IOJOITAYLO"IVILLlAOAO'B
JlHEASONTOWf\l.l(Y 402";;;

408 W Market Street

WAITED

FOR SALE

(41afl6J

office . Call
N . A RODGERS
Branch Manager
267-8266
897-5972

NEEDED
CASH PAID
for your time at the time
of your donation
INTERSTATE
BLOOD BANK

p.m.454-3302. (Jlh36)

743 5265 , 743 5290

cial ll1Un91 for newJ ·town

BLOODDONOAs·

W.~f.~fi~g~:~f,f!W€i

ForrestWh1tledg1,Auct1oneer

Desperately need Farm,
Residential and Commer-

(OJmJ6)

GENERAL FARM WORK,

WHITLEDGE'S
AUCTION SERVICE

HELP!

~~cdk~~k o~,w~t:i,?ut· ~·~I
FASHION 220 COSMETICS
has openln91 for wlHladles

E

REIL ESTATE

5 0 2 · 8 J 9 - 4 8 1 !;,

Part and
full time. Call
895-9164 for •PP<>lntmenl.
(3)hJ9) _ _

(Full L,stmg Next Week ', P•per)

Ky.,
(~02)

n,2.4JJ~
WANT

120 BcHf Cattle and Form Equipment

OF ALL KINDS
H1qhcu Prices Pa,d
CONTACT
H DEE ATWOOD
R2 Hustonville . Kv .
40437

1 CALL-ONE LOW PRICE!

complete.

10 A.M.
COMPLETE FARM DISPERSAL AUCTION

STIHING
TIMBER

FOR RAHS CONTACT THIS NlWSPAPE A

WANTED

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9

(41111tf11)

OYER 35,000 PAID CIRCULATION

0
~ o~ld d

_

J l

IELLINOHl- •Ol<lllll-"

1-=-==-~---Looking for a
FARM

Or Want To Sell?

ESTATE AUCTION

~ ••itl~;;I
__
;?.~;;~=~0
Alction Service
H~!~~~!!!~A~ON
TAU c!ARLEY
FOR SERVICE
ON YOUR HARLEYI

LOCATION

L11c Today - Pack Tomorrow

2':t~==~:0°:. ~t; .~~~t ~o~~

On H11h•1y 227, Appros: lYi '"1ln nil of
1
1
:!1~":;;;hw «~1

In ordtt 1ow1tk lh« £1111« of the llleNobleSharon . wt'will
•II th« follow1111
RHI E1111« •nd Peuon,I Proptrty 11 1ht

LOUl~!1LLE

~7749

abo•e k,calion Rnl Esl•ltcon111lsof Jf1mu(Tracl no I , Traci
no l•ndTrac1nol.•Uofwh,chw11lbtsoktal lrac-1No I

743-5265, 743-5290
Forn1stWh1tledge,Auct.

(Jl•btfnl

TRACT NO

I

1

~o

't::~:"!r

LOCATION , On Bill Cadott f - on B e - lt.l>ad acrooa from Shelby County
Upper Elementary School. From 1-64 and Hwy S3 exit tum east and follow arrows.
Due to the shorta,e of labor, Mr. Catlett has commissioned us to sell the
followin1 poup of outstanding Holstem Heifers. These Heifers are all sired by the
ouulaacfina Bootmaker and Seaman Bulls. The Seaman Bull is rated 9th in the
aation with A+ 146S lbs. of milk and $79.00 added value to his heifer. The
lootmaker Bull is rated I 3th in the nation with A+ 1383 lbs. of milk and $ 74.00
added •alue to bJJ heifer. These ratmgs were taken from the Sept. I 0th , 1973 issue
of Hoard's Dairyman. These heifers were bred for type and production and are of
outs1111dm1 quality. Your inspection before day of sale is invited.
49 - Close up Springer Holstein Heifers
IS - Holstem Heifers bred in November
16 - Open Holstein Heifers
lndiYidual Heal th Papers

1u11Mr land. pral.'llcally 111 can ht mowtd w1lh lractor All in
,ood .-a•. ucqtl whit was 1n cutc,nhon this put year, 1973 Is
w•lfl'fll by pond , crffk and 1pnna,.. Hu lot mLXtd h1y , hU"
(e-n~. fronltp: on( H•hway 217 This land II of 1ood produch•e
qv,alllly
Good Hou. , consis1m1 of 6 roorru , 4
IMPROVEMENTS
rooffll plus full b1th onr.ncOoor Stcondfloorhu2roomsplus
half balh w,th w1lk1n closir:15 . Both Isl ind 2nd floors ha•t
hardwood floors. K1lchm hHnnk 01d lot of•1llclhlnt1s,1lso
hu pantry donf Full ba1tment wtlh fruit 1lor•e clout. 011
furnace w11h rqnltr, to all rooms.. baitm«nt has outcad« enlran«
for 111raat Front porch •nd enclosed back porch C11yw•tu
ind 11 ,n • aood slate of r«pau N,ce lawn with sh.te . Oul$1dt
Sontt buildln15, S b1rn1.aoodtobaccobam48s:40'onconcttte
found111on Wllh s1upp1111 room 111,chtd. aood tobacco barn
1h41'onCOftcrele (ound111on HuFt.ed baroappros: SOxl6 °
Wilh loft, corn cnb, 1001 shed Combrnalion feed ind 1obacco
bun:Tobaccobam appros: 60:s:40' 4 room 1tnanl hou!lt, I cu
pr11e, cistun. Thas 1111ood farm, Jde1l for caule and tobacco,
loc1ltd on a 1ood hichway, 1ppros: 12 to 14 miles from
Intent.at« 1-71. 1ppros: 10 miles from Owenton, Ky ., county ,ut
of Owen County, on School bu.s ind mail roules in I aood
community. lmmed1art poaess1on will be &i•tn lo 1h15 hnn Thn
fum may bt sun any day btfort d1y of ult. Con11cl ltnanl
R1ymondSharon , phontS02-46J..2577 .
TRACT NO . 2 - Fann coiuistui1 o( approx . 95 1cres, more or
ltSS.,has3,0841obaccopounda,equollforl973(100%>.Th11
fum lS loc,ted JWI o{{Moxlty( Hiahw1y llS)rold onJtnk,ru
Pik« on Twm Crttk This furn as fenced, watered by crttk, hu
l.6 •crt.s fttd and ,r11n bUt All m 1rus. idul for 1razin1,
moatly hdl lu,d M1y be attn before d1y of uk Hu no
1mpro•em£nts.JmmedJ1ttpo.15eS51onwillbt11.,tnto1hisfarm
TRACT NO 3 - Furn coras1Sl1n1 of appros: SO acres more or
lta, hnl,990pound11t1ob1ecoquot1(1o&I.) 1973 Hu 6feed

Jimmy Chappell

Si'~~~1:~.~~Fl~~~~~~if~;!~}~:7~~b~~:~~:~J;; :~f

.....

SmnlaJ, Felt. 2, 191412:30
80Nead
SPRINGER AND OPEN HOLSTEIN HEIFERS

0

~;:ee! r;i:~;n ;1~.;·e,::r

Associated With

Tent

Catlett Realty Co.

-"'•o•" l,dd,.,

•

Starring

ELIZABETH FRENCH
and

~~,i°~:, n~;

100

oumuou, ,o

~t:r1•:.

~;cl No . I on H11hw1y 227 betwun

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
PEOPLES BANK& TRUST CO'
EuculorofrhtEsllt«ofNobltShuonDtce1tNI
Owtnlon , Ky Phon« 502-484-3 466
PAULNOEL,Aucuon.eu
Carrolhon . KyPhon«732-6721

and

CROWD
LET
DO THE FIGHTING

TRUCKS
1973 - GMC 1/2 ton pickup, super custom, 10,000 miles.
1971 - GMC 2 ton, 22 ft. steel machmery bed with winch and lift bed

~

TRACTORS, EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
4020 John Deere Diesel Tractor; 3010 John Deere Diesel Tractor·
1010
9N F ~o~ Deere Gas Tractor; . 165 Massey Ferguson Diesel Tractor'.
muetr
ractor; 8 H.P. MF fudmg Lawn mower; I Gehl grinder
1 set 3 IIO MF Baler, 1 - 9 ft. JD _Wheel disc; I - 7 ft. JD Wheel disc·
1_ Z :;,.M.F harrows, 1 set lnternahonaJ wheel disc; Fox field chopper{
plow . 3 I trailer; I mower; 1 plow for Super A; I set AC 2 bottom
ltikhs,
boom poles; #5 JD mower, lutch for M FarmaU· '2 _ 3 pt
• desksubsoilers; 2 sets cultivators for . John Deere; 1 palts cabinei·
kle and chau; Z puJl type discs; 1 gram drill; 1 cuJtlpacker· z New'
hara mt"'t:te spreaders, 1 Ford mower; I manure loader;
JD tool
lot' used tr o! wagon. wheels; 3 tractor bumpers; 1 lot scrap Iron; 1
I oll lank· ac~r hres, 1. new 13.628 tractor tire; I diesel fuel tank;
jack· 1 lot' lube _c~e :achine, 1 drtU press; I Ooor jack; I hydraulic

and

i

~~=~~s

~U:~~ic we1':ier; w 1e\~:~~~;..,11::· ~,t~t
/;~.w~e~i~~esi
ot Paint ~r·noor creepers; about lZ ton coal; 1 lot of belt;; 1 bar;el
1/Z Inch elect~;/ ~;i~f.s ; Za,r. compressor; :ur tank; electric grinder;
1
0
=:i.:~.blow:r, 1 lot oi nuts~ :~;t ;~::;e~~ls\.~ %!u~~::;
sway b~s·
ree: and mo_tor 01!; tractor paint; center links and
lertillzer ~reade~ r;uli~ c~\inders, draw bars for tractors; 1 lawn
tractor tires· 1 ;;.,t d P • , ch seeder and spreader; Ould pump and
g\lllS; other ih!ms too nu:~r:!':t ~!:i":n~ for JD tractor; Z paint spray

~

ALL SALES FINAL

HENRY GIV!DE:~T :~~~~~,~~: FOR ACCirENTS
AGNES SMITHER EXECUTRIX CW
lems •SubJect To Change~Hr!!~r::s ~l::::!H SMITHER
·------ --

THE

CLASSIFIED ADS

12:30p.m. -Sharp

TERMS - CASH ON DAY OF SALE

DON'T
FIGHT

KENTUCKIANA

SATURDAY, FEB. 9th., 1974

3

. ......

jlllBHTEII

~t,t!:., ~:;h~ ;:;;

1'nu

Local Area: Call
(812)427-3146

£A lusty, Bawdy, Musical Comed~

2 ,r;:;:.,:r~~~~kt1

plu, m,oy ooh"

!.

Ii u,La111111~r«

~l::.~:.:;N;,.7.f~·l ~ E?:~-s~::E1~::.~:-:o·~~.:

fARM IMPLEMENT AUCTION
ol New

0

c

NOTICES
.,.............................
..

g~fg:l:fi~:f.l;g::ltl f\;·€,:~~;f~;}
Wh~:,:t:.,:~e':

TRAaORS & EQUIPMENT
Ne~;~~ South
Castle oo lligbway 421, Between Eminence

~:tJ~

Hugh T. Brown

Call 15021 222-9913 ;:
LaGrange, Kentucky

:;~r,:~ s:7:;:;,'t:::!!:,~~":,~1
before
PERSONAL PROPERTY - 2 tracton · 1955 ln tern111on1I H

Shelbyville, Ky.
400 - 6th St.
6 33
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ph~o!!!ne~ ; ; -l ; ; 9 ; ? l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

SMfffffR

at Bardstown Road
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Phone (502) 459-3944

(:oi;;,_•;~~. 7.C:

~:.:.·!~ ~:;.• :u7:.'::! :~ ,•:::t :=~::,;~rt;

Bill Catlett Auction

2208 Hawthorn Ave.

wtuch II IOC'.1ttd on H11hw1y 227, bt1wun

:h1:~t1~~·;:;,«:ot~~: ~~!1~··,;;n~;;•;

(B8af37I

: 1~ED

llOO balu Clove,, G,ass and T;mothy hay . 900 bu5hels corn . 15 feet solage ,n 14 '
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! all 9320\!
I ;l(p
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in v1ftnit, or
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Ill,, k.
anrl \.\h1h· 011lf" <'Rl ( .ill
.19'.187H
\t l!p
~OJI AU,
11 ,,v Cull
~9 !053
51 ,l(p
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FRIDAY NOON IS DEADLINE FOR "KENTUCKIANA" ADS.
TUESDAY, 9 A.M. IS DEADLINE FOR ANDERSON NEWS
CLASSIFIEDS.

Payment must accompany your adverti•ments.
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58 ( 'h t \rn
h•l. 2 ton f4trlll tru k, rorn
hL·d. :.! p1·t>tl 1xl1•, 1:';0 .fHI
(',di LP"<1ng111n 1 tiOH 21il,
11,i
, ,t lip

toh,1tm\

~~~~·~:f:

r v1 1t1·ci awh1h on 1u1!1d y
'I h,•tr Sund.,y <Hnn1·r KLwst
Wlfl' Bro Ho.I l'~lli , < 1ncin
n.itl, oa t,,r of Fox ( rl't k
i

l\i'.':'.~,.~·~:;,'.~,};

=~::

Mnry llt•knull from Lt-XlnK
11111 tnd Mr . c;,•orgla ~;lholl
ltl\Wn•nn·t,uq(

Mr and Mn . Ort, L1•ath
1
1
t·r und Mr1, Katw L1•11thn1
: 1rr(; ;\~(~()
F<)H n1-:~T
2 furn1U1, 1I
.:;:~},~:.~:1
\\ :,...:TE[)
s.. "mg,
EW UPRIGHT Regina
~.-rt, Satunl.iy l!lu ppn
~
1;
pound
l'hont>
839
h1
~I
Stp
dres
making.
pant
u1l,
vacuum clf'aner, u e d1 pos
9 1 09
TII !LEH H>H 1n;N'l
l ol Mrs . ~:mma J,•nn
able ba . F cellrnl for alteration . hrmmmg. and
• f!f• or rail gurJ CcH1k, l'hon1•
t'h1lton Jln1I t·hildrt•n,
5 ROO~I HotlSE !or rent,
~ OJI \I.I, Your in<lc•,r
any type rarpet tOnly a few othf'r "~'"K h1rlPy Purr,
~·, 4507
6 1 lip
\Ir and Mn . Hu
t"lt) \\at('r, phonr S39 ~~Sitr
,:Ju~
~t~n.pa;~~~~~
~~I
availabl J. $33.10 <a h or 8393090 after 4:~ pm
H>H t.FA b
'l'oh rro Ail,ur ,rnd ~r und Mr .
51 2tp
tttm a\&1Jable ( II
tu r Approxin1<1lt·ly 1,000 ll11·h,1rrl Atla1r, L,•xinglon
t'OR AU:
R1•g1,1 red J7hJ
61 ~lp
3230 E. 11. Co. after 4:00
l Wl!.L DO llab) 1111ng 1n
~ I 2rp ,., •.,, al thPtr horn,• htrt
Hereford b~lls Wal~~ ~
s~;\I !M, ~lachin• rn73 Jh. l 'all ij,19 3701
P.M.
51 ltc my home. Phone 839 7366
23
~
IU:NT
,t room Sunday Harry Adair pt'nt
512tp
011
FOR LE .E
-16
1
~J:~r I ho:_
51 2t~
tnd=~~~g~d '\: ta~~~·
unrurnl h,·d apartml'nt 2;J t ~~~'; 1.r~•r\:·~~,><~7 Ll;~~ ~~
WOlll,D l,IKE TO Keep
pounds toba«o ba e. Call
EW LO\'E - Spell out m,•nt
o
,lltachmenl
\\ oorlfortl Str,·1·t, !dulls •llnd Mr . Troy llammon 1 .
839--4310.
51 lip one or mo~ th11drt•n in my
) our w1sht> , g1\l~ 8 lo,•' nN"rlt•d to huttonholr., ~""'
hom
.
Can
giv
ref
renc
onlv
., 1. lip
Stanl(•y Hammon,;. I,on
LIGHT H UL! G of any
t'ranklort 223 71168. Ftr t cake. !'all at 839 7~94 or on button ,•le ! 'ash prin•
FOIi S Lt:
\\ hllc• clon. Ky . p<·nl lht· wt•t•k
lund. Phone 839-4026. Jame
839 4010. llt>tly !'unnmg $38.IIO I r.:011 tt-rm .1vd1I
llotpoint rl'frigl'rator fn-PZ
with hi pan•nts Mr. nnd
May.
51 Hp part or Green,.1lson Rd. olf ham.
~ 21< hit•. Call 839 3230 E . ll. ('n
La,. ren«burg Rd.
51 21p
,
r.
gc><,d
rond1tmn
7
y1•.us
:vtn.
Troy Hammon, .
FOR
LE-6bl'NI
W NTED TENANT
aHer Vlll l'.M
~I llr
FOR l,EA E - toba«o,
olcl, phone• ij;J9 10:.l. '>liq,
Mrs . Shirlt·y C:orh•y and
Cllarolaas he1f rs; also 1
50 50 ba i on 380 arr• farm .
FOR · Al,~; . 10 ( 'rposolt•
FOR SALE
llay; nl o Mrs . Alpha Brown and Mrs .
reptel'NI
ngu
bull. 3300 lbs plu any allotment
14.000
pounds
tob~cco
for
tt•lt•phonP
polrs,
25
to
50
ft
sm.dl Kl'ntlt· mart• pony, Hlanrhe Baxtt·r wert.' 1n
Pholle 8.19-7187.
51 Hp rai e for 197•. Phone 839
6029.
51·21P 1974. Lan~;owner will go I 2 long; Al•o rwrul thousand
SW.OU !'all 8:!9 :tti:11 f>l lip l.awrenr<·burg, t'riday
LOST mall black and
or machtnf'ry. fertil1~er, <'rt>osott• timhers. 3 x 5
FOR YOUR Electrical and
t'()R SA!,t:·
(;rey 19n
Mr. and Mr . Wendell
wlaite maw dog with red
sffd and live to<k. Dr. ( arl inches x 10 ft. ~:x,·ellent
Plymouth llu lt·r Tw1 tt·r,
Hrown and L1!\a, Lou1!v1H,•
callu'. Reward. Call 85-3131 Mating need . Conuct Ber·
roll, ~ ington 606-277 lenee po l and barn pol,•s.
\" , automatic. Good rond1·
Wl'rt' Saturday guests of
aftert:OOp.m.
51-ltp nard Sanford after 0:00 P .M. 7951or2661692.
5121< Wrtte C. G. Menrh, ,·art• of
tion . Prired £or ,1trn·k !iialt'. ~1r. and Mrs. Jrn• H Brown
W
ED - Woman for 5 Phone 533-2415. Call tollect.
FOR SALE - 1973 John Box M, Ander on News,
~p
&linda Birdwhi lt·II. 839
and on Tuesday their gu ls
"'1 per Wftlr. pos1t1on with
oon motor, 25 H. P. Call Lawrenceburg, Ky. 40342.
6003.
51 ltp were Mr. and Mrs . Joe John
FOR
ALE Used 1139-4187.
..... rlffll High
hool'
51-21c
51 ltp
aluminum web off5"t press
.........te. personab:e, good
'7,Dl- Wnte P. 0. Box 209 printing plate 24 1/2 inchee
P
Ill - n handwriting. x 36 1/2 tncheo. Clean on
bulr. side. Ideal to NU
....... • · acldttsa, refer
tnppmg rooms. millr. sheda.
and qualmution .
bog houses. etr. The AnderWARFORO ELECTRIC son ews.
Senn - Route 2. Call day
OTICE - For your
... night 839-3362. Free
abmales,
28-tfc sanding. carpenter work.
new or old roof repair;
LIGHT H ULING painting interior or exterior;
Paintmg, odd jobs ol ceramit tile or floor roverany Ir.ind. Maurice • tratton,
ing. S.,., or call Kenneth R.
Jr .. phon. 839-4
50-2tp Phillips. 839-3595.
3-tlr
FOR ALE - 1970 \'olks·
CUT FUEL BILL. Burn
W&gt'n. uuon ,.agon. good
"ood· Cut. splil. deli,ered.
cond1ton Phone 839 4653.
Thomas A. Stratton. 839WUD FUR Tl fUCGHT
50·2tp
7339.
50 2tp
PRICES IN THIS
1ohar ... u1h11aop Bu11hrr1'11rl\k ,.,oe1dosbru1n1~1ly
Tod,y we're go,ng 10 ulk about am>C~Oi For example
Pl ET C<>nsole Piano.
IO htgh
FOR A L J : : ~ n
"'ocad01art wppokd 10 be fattening Theyann·t They and unmark1u1h'e iftr, fallmg to the grc,ynd
!\by be purchased by mall
AD
simply ·'1.stef•tten1ng"Actu•llv.thtr'1.aire fewer than 150 wind1 could wipe him out Small wondet on• gto•cr call,
Corintll Road. , mall lobarco
monthly payments.
ee it
th•m ,tock muket ttee1•··
calor1e1 In hall of &n 119htounce avocado. And avocado,.
base.
$4,000.00
Call 502 829·
locally. Write Mana~r.
olle,morenutribvewalue1th1nanyothtrfru1t They
EFFECTIVE AT
F1n,1II'( a~ocados offer two o1ddrd benefits to ""'nlund
5629 afler 7:30 P.:'>I. Waddy,
a,nt.1n 1tk>venw,Um1nsandfouteenmineuh. Theyh&veno
Providenc. Piano Co., P.O.
Of, r,1thef_ womankind Mo1n'( women UM ol¥0Qdo
502tp
1t.-chor1u91r And they •••spec11llyh19h,n protem
weds to grow orn,1nwnul houseplo1nts o1nd o1¥ocado0tl"
FRANKFORT
Bo• 35, Pr,,-idence, Ky. Ky
Perhaps the mo,t c:urio,.n thmg about an awoc..:lo,
~~~ ~~d'::,'mebc, It 11 o1l10 rubbed on eltpho1nts to soften
FOR RE. 'T - Approxi42450.
49-3tp
though.11 tht tree ,t tirows on. It producesrnOft food per
GATEWAY
mately
12.000
pounds
of
KIi
than
any
other
OH
on
urth.
but
11
does
1h11
only
FOR-·:-ALE ~ I
lnclos11111.lhope'(ou'lldovoura¥ocado1hopp1ng,o1nd
•••V other v••. and nobody knows why_ And the fruit
tobacco for 19H. Call or see
Camino C'hevrolel. nice ron
canbeleftonthetreefor11xmonth1after11·1f1r1trudyto all vourgrour'(1hopp1n9.o1tGatewav We'lltrutyouright
Walter W. Maior, ~39 4032
e¥etyday ,n e.,ervwav'
p,tk Thus a ~o..,.,er ~n wait unt,t the market 11 hi"orable
dition. Phone 839-3774 afler
-50 2tc
5:00P.M
502tp or 839-62.11.
P~ICf'S IN THI"; AO GOOD WEO
REPOSSESSECl Homes
0:SE MO. ~H Free Rent
JAfit
JOTHRUSAT
Fi:-,,.
2
19i·;
- Take ou•r paymt·nt. no
Town House Apartments.
exceedin1;/y l{OOd meatr.'
do,. n payment First Quali·
Directions. Folio,. W. ~•
ington st. by Fort Harrod, ty Homes. H,gh"•Y 127,
U.S O A. CHOICE Ce,iter Cut
Phone
839-7277.
50--ltc
le1t on Magnoha then right
A SPECIAL Tout elec·
on Belmont. 2 and 3 bedroom
U S.0 A SHOULDE k OR
tric. 12 It. ,.ide home, for
apart-nts uadable now.
First
Quality
All utilities paid. R,,nt urts $3495.00
Homes,
Highway 127. phone
at "21.511. r 1A! llath1.
Vl"-4Wo.li.1~0
.,.
..
831H271-.&~
•
,'50-4!<
FOR RENT - New 2
Sliced Bacon ...................... Li.89'
heat and lll' conditioning. bedroom. total electric moWasher and dryer hook up. bile home. on large lot. Salt
Canned Hams ...................
Belmont Court Apartments. River Road . Phone ,39 1768
633 Belmont ~t .. Harrods· after 5:00 p.m.
~O tic
burg. Ky. Office on site.
FOR- - SALE - - La~e
.b.
Hours: Monday Tuesday
plastic "Yes, Were Open"
fl',(,14fl-< s·;MIJKEO F,,tSeaiCJn1ng
Wednesday and Fridav 10
signs with "Closed, Please
a.m. to 12 noon 2:'30 p.m. to
Summit Squares
Call A~ain" on the back side.
5:30 p m. Thursday JO a.m
TH(!-< • 5T ... ;., ~y '. .,e Piece
$2. The Anderson News.
to 12 noon. 6 p.m. to 7:30
Bologna
19c lb
FOR SALE - Beautiful
L
p.m .• ·aturday 10 a.m. to 12
noon. Dial Oflke 734 7070. farm. U.S. Highway 62,
SOUTHE.RN STAR SL,lft JIM
Dial Home 734 4310. 50-4tp Anderson County, good
2
fenres, 2.000 pound tobacco
Wieners
.................'. ~';79'
FOR SALE
base, ample water. good 4
F ESH~ LB PKC. OR MORE
FAR!II - 19 acr , double room farm hou e. 2 barn•
Ground Beef
log hou"" t=ra 1700), barn. and outbuildml(S. by owner.
800 ft Lake !ronUge on \'ohn Durr, Stringtown.
Beaver Lake, 1400 It. Iron!·
49 3tp
age on
62. 500 600 lb•
MAG:-.ETIC SIGNS for
1:real 1;roceries!
tobacco. $3.5.000.
your car or truck made o(
Ol,NCAN HINh LAYER 1AL,_ h.AVORSJ
!'liEW BRICK - 3 bt>droom sturdy plastic. White or si•
colored backgrounds. Black,
living room . large eat-i~
red. green. orange, brown,
Cake Mixes ................ 2 '~ .. 89'
kitchen. bath. carport. ubli·
blue, gold, yellow, silver or
Hf AT l,, !.>(RV( BUTTERMILK or SWEETMILK
ty room. Central Air. elec
white letters an Roman,
lnc heat. Be;,utiful rural
18(>9 Biscuits.
setting on Hammond Lane. Block or Script lypft fares.
Just
place
them
on
your
rar
$23.000.
or truck door and ad\·ertise
Cherry Pie Filling
LARGE BRICK - 3 bed your goods or ervirr. . Take
FRANCO AMERl"-AN
rooms. den, living room, them off in a (>('ond when
you Wl5h. lnexpensivf', dur
Spaghett10s
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, r;,rport,
able.
attract1\·e,
easy
to
full basem•nt, 1 acre lot on
clf"an. Si2r.s availe.ble:: 6
Clayhrk Rd . S32.500.
1_(2"xl8"; 6112",24": 9,18":
!lie'\\ illiam R,,aJty
106 '\\. Jaclu,on
have samp\,. to how you
1.awrencebu.rg, Ky .
~39.7241
Thr• AndPr on l\iews.

J.,n,• J)o~t;·:<'

~::i~SJ

It""

••·II

l~~l 1

:;~~~i

o_.

a-

t

lcr d th Vn lllu ho,pital
l-r1day morntng

on and Mr S1dm:y 1ar
hall of Lexinp:-ton
J,~arl Thoma, '"a , y p, nt
t rlday n,r,ht with Jo eph
Milam Uraan ta ry ptnt
the~· f'k, nd with h1 grand
par• nt, 1r and Mr F-:nrl

8 l'uckelt Mr und >,!rs
Jlaroltl ('u tY pent unday
1tftunoon with th, m and
Sunday DIKh l h,·y vl11l d
Mr
Mro,
aOt'y
1r1 f- ranldin ('ounty
Mr1. Brurwll" ( a PY pl'nt
tho v.,·,·k ,•nd with h,•r
mnlhf'r, \fro, J W . ~1ynn
irnd M1k1• in l..awr1 nC'f·burg
nd ott• nch-d C'hurch 11t•rv
1 ,. at th,· Uapll t ('hunh
Mrs. Ethel Jeffru
and
Mrs. Virginia llucker spt'nt
'I hur clay with In. Add"
h..Jy
\fr and Mr1.
I, lvin
hc-ly vi 11<-d unday night

and

lfarolct (

with Mrs. J,or1>na .. f'a
FAI.I.S HIROl (,111)001\
Pt•!(• c;ash wai m,,vNt by
amhulantl' Thur day night
from thf• orrw,• of a ~ocal
phy ictan to the J,•w, h
lfo p1lal in I..ou1sv11le for
lrl'at mf•nt or n badly cut
wri l lie had fallen into a
~torm door
f:',TERS IIOWITAI.
\frs. Frances Stocker en

f .X H l JOI\ ,111H f ,
ot1ce I ht'rt by givt'n Lo
all p<rson h vmg claims
1r,ain t th._. elate of E. •"'
(, Champion to f,le um,
prOf1l'rly JJrOVI n Wtlh tht:
undtr•lv.n• d Paul W Cham
pwn on ,., be for, Aprii Hj,
1~7~
nd all peroon• In
d('l,t, ,t to aid , tat, will
J1lta •
rall
nnd
1'.'ltlt
promptly
Pa JI \V ( hamp1on
U WorthmKton A,P
C inc ::1nat1.0h10
49 3t<
""Hf, 10( l!f l1l!ORS
otlC't I h, rt'by ,;1vcn to
all p raon ha v1ng claims
av,ain t the E tal•• of ( T
( 1 ,~. d,.,., a f'd , to tile same
w,' h The Anderson at1<,nal
Baok. 100
outh Main
lrtt'l, l.,awrrnc .. burg Ken
lwckv, Ex«utor of the Will
of ( T. ( 'a"• deceased, and
lo prO\'f•
aid clama as
r<qi.1rtd by f'.RS 1%.010.
which clanM UP lo ht> f1lt'd
on or before Apr, 15th,
1974.
ThP Ander1<>n
National Bank
Execulor of Estal<' of
C . T.Cue

Gateway ... more than
just a store ... a neighbor
T~ F ,r ~hopping

Chuck Steaks .................. Lb 99<
English Cut Roast ..

-~~

·~'!:'=r~ur.r

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Chuck
Roast

~g~s399

P~lisEhf s~~;;;ec~~-~~~~ ~·. .. ..

99c

. ....... Lb49'

s,_ .

99c

- . . .. Lb99c

lT.[glE{f SMOKED

u~.

PICNICS

?'

LB. 79C

...... i''."59'

i6!;~}. 1?~; 12~·-.J;?~;

cu:" 89e
·ro KL EY

Honey Pod Peas
Cottage Cheese ..

59'

Potato Chips
LL FLAVORS!

1

Ice Cream ................... er:., 99,·
[A <

Cough Suur

ST 29v....

s

Jergens Lotion ....... ...... '~.~ 97 '

SCRAP IRON. COPPER, BRASS, ALUMINUM
'

Or,rnge jUtce .......... 2 ~' 79 '

OF 11 'S SCRAP - \IE Bl'Y IT)

TLRKE'f' T NA~E£F CHI J,;,.(

Lexington Scrap Metal Co.

:.'' 99'

Pot PtL's

461 Anglin Av•.

GOLDEN RIPE

Frankfort Scrap Metal Co.

Bananas

FANCY ICEBERG HEAD

Phon• 223,. 1027

-WANTED-

3SVollue

Adorn Hair prav .

TOP MAR~ET PRICES

Off Holmff St. In L & N Fh1l,oad Yard

55'

Bread

S

BATTERIES, RAGS, PAPER ANO ETC

• •• C

LETTUCE

HEAD I9c

Adult or Industrious
High School Boy
WITH CAR

WASHINGTON STATER,;

'I'

SUPERSFL[Cl"

Cucumbers ..

LB .

~

2. 29'

V'IN(RIPE

lomatoes

C

lo

Ddicious Apples

'' 39

Ra<l1shl's
HA

2," 29'

10CK

RA OTL~P~E•• • " •

Or,1ngl',

7

t.lMIT~LBS

WITH 0 RO£A

BUso \K
PRF

.2Fo,29'
59,

u

BU

29'

THIS c.OuPON
(;)(ldoyatUat..,..avS~eh
l.ouponup 1S.1 fet,1'974
I

~

.. emit O"- couoon

Qef

cuuom.t

74
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the i..11nning of the Kentucky llcart Fund'• I 974 cam•
pa;,n, Gov. Wendell Ford, ltfl, honorary sUI< chair·
man, discussed the Hearl Fund's $600.000 goal with An·
dtrson County eo<hairmcn, ltfl and n[lht .rnte1, George
McWilhams, Jr, and David Webb. Uruversll) of Ky.
football roach. Fran Cur<I, nght, "the state chairman.
Jun Boyd has bttn named to srrve as Andtrson Count)'
Rwal Hurt Sunday Chairman. SPonsors of the d11vt m
the count)' indud• e.11 Stgma Phi Sororlty, Wtsttrn
Hiah School, F.11.A., Andtrson Count) School Follow.
slup of ChrisUan Athlttes

4-HNews

.a H Council

ol!i<ers for 1974 arr: Mrs.
AHf'n Ht>rndon,

~J-W...

Pr€'sidt•nt

and Mrs. 0..11:><'rl Co,. Jr

Aru t-H 1....der Forum s«N'!tary and Trra!iurt"r
Anderson County t H
MPmbrrs att •~ follo"·s
leaden an' invited to att•nd
Pat.•)'
Stinnett,
Nancy
tile Fort Harrod A,...a L.orad
Brown, Janke Rlackhurn.
er Forum, .February 16.
Mrs. Jimmy Shrlton and
f , - t:00 A. M. until 3:00
Mn. Lonnie Spaulding. Any
P.11. T h ~ will llP t-H parent interestod in
.W at lhr'<er Ceuaty attondinr
and wing a part of
~ ~ i l l Har
Ille t Counceil, may do so by
. . . . . . . ,........t·H'en
uw allo
to attend coal&ding Mrs. H•rndon or

ia...._

myaelf.

.......... -ion.
......

au.eading

tile

4-H Arhiev.-nt Banquet

. . . . . . putidpale ia Tlil years t-H Banquet will
......... _ ..... with: 11P Mareh 4. at th• Alton
- - - - t . traiaias, and Ruritu Buildinr. ProjN"t
6B Caucil ln...i-t. winMn, pattnt, sponsors.

,..._ .,.uen wiD in· and other high award win
dude: Conrad f'.!tner. As- non will be invitrd to
ailtant DiredGr for t-H, Al
auend.
........ Sociology Specialist;
c-man WIIM. Area Diret·
P.T.A. TO MEET
1or; Madp Busl,, t-H prone Lawronttburg Ele
rrua Specialist; U.MJS mentary Sc,hool P.T.A. will
Goodman, t H Program lllfft February 7th al 3: 15
Specialist; and Stella W•th p.m. A ,uest spou•r is
ington, Stat• f.ff Council scll..tuled_._ _
f'roHidont.
RETURNS HOME
Any 4 H pattnt, h•lpor. or
Mrs. Jim Boyd returnrd
t , , e ~ int•mted in at
tonding, may <onta<I the home Tuesday from the
rounty ext.nslon offitt for Good Samaritan Hospital
where she had been a
more information.
patient several days for
4 H Re<ord Books The lttatment
1973 4-H Record Books are
1, HOSPITAL.
being Judged by Metter
Mrs . Gertie Lloyd of
County 4 H leaders . Results
and county ·wUmer'5 should Tyrone ent.ered the St.
Joseph
boop,tal m Lexing
bo available by Monday,
ton. Saturday morni111.
'Febniary 4.

e .

'

~~t~.

-t'ranklurt
" ('un1n,o•rdal
lmp:,o·I Study, fur ~tul""Y "

1"01111-r.•l"I had ~I li,·1<1 •"·'''
hul l,11 ,n 111 18.(oul •hut•

;.

.,,,,,.,,d hon> ,,,, 1
1
r~:·~12,!,'.~":,·.i.~,1~;;,r 1o1ld lur
!luring (hr n·ma,n,ng
••I••• d,ys lh<! LninKlon
markt-l ,.,11 op1•ral1• \\llh
only t\\O ..... ol huy,·u .

W~s~,·~:turday . night at 7
P·'!'· th<' l"P lo••n of the

1,,,S•~:~;;n :,~··~.
0
Jx>un,h .,,111ng for

th• t'r,da~ nt~ht gam,•• "111
play for th• ( h•mp1on,h1p .

1•·r n·nt o! gro'" 1ah·•·
hrin~•nK p1M>ling for th,•
It> t:I p,·r n·nt of

h;:111~;;/;:~:11
nvn

,,n

0

Wri•hl ,·ann•·•I 1 1,o,nll bu<
lhal ...... ,II lh•· II.tit• I 2:.th

• t;d
••I orurrn "•,h :'·
t lynn rolktH·d 12,' ... ~· ;

;i:~k··;r~l·;:'i"' \7~!';1'.~,u''':~
('ulonl'i, ~"' ••·Hn muro·
r••unt• in th,• <jUO.(o•r to t11k1•

\td(,•r2. IJldham (1>L,lY
IA·On
1 Morrar h-d all ororo·rl

~~

~.:·~:'''""' hu,p1t,1I Fr11f.1)' ;!i'.'.:t~:::;\,,.,,. /:,·: ~~·I'~:·:.~: 1/.':~. ,M~:~:~;.'1'~m:_,,~"'';':
(oun1_v ,u nd1upportr,ll'lan
p1,1nu . Flinn <nll;,.,I 12,
92 89 Average '""" ('01111111 .. ion up,·r.,,, .. n, Murphy mark1·1l
1 Ill, l.aw,on

:;~.,:i< o,.,,n ('ounl)' IIIKh
On t'rid•Y night ot 7 Jl '." ·
TAylor,'11le "'II pl•) ~.r,
lang.r I.lo)d nnd •<
4,1
p.m ()""" ('ounl)' will pl•)'

~

'

DISCUSS FUND GOAL - At a luncheon last Wffk
at the Gowrnor's Mansion tn Frankfort, which markr-d

4 H Coun"il

'
t·,yn1,110,1•tt.\l
r,:;ml 1•,•11rh ,·nlo·r;·,1 ·, hr

uo!:r ¥::,nn~;;;~~?

'\)• .
'~ •
t(. .·,:,y

.... .

C

en o.
Tourney
b J 2

.:t;,, rlod. 11,.,

1

r:,::::~:'1'. .,1\:;''~'..:.:i:'~}h

a

~~111~·h::~::;i~·.. ~·;:..t:1l~;:t 1:~:'.
'""'~d• lor 12 n·lu,i111d,
<""'' 'out unol •UJ>l""t th••
loe:tl 1,•am "' 1h1·,r n,·xi
KD1111'\'1th Woo,llor1l ( '01rn1y
1
11 .' 1~::
h,llo" in~ I· ri,lav w11h ll1·11ry

~h',~'1'.'::~ ,,'t~;::~,h;'.·';lt~::~;~
,ind l'lynn ,win,·•l•·d lo pul
/\nd,•raun ,n front 11i 11 Tht•
I o1!• n1•Hr 10.. k,•d 1..... k afl,·r
lh,,t Tl11• ,,.;,,,,. lul 1r.. m
111
11
:~·~~ : ; ~.~~:'. ':;1~f:;,;~:~·;
lro·o, 1hr!"'' ,1,,.,,ing du\l·d

r,,a,1 :!!I :i~ al i°h,• ,·nd .,1 lh,•
th,·tr 'I""'''"" ,lh Sum,·m·t
hollhng !ho •haky h•ad .
1~,'· ,:;'."!,.f,:• '.1,~ 11 ;,1,'.~~:::
1

OtlAIITl·:H S('(lf\l·;S
/\nd,·roon
III ll Ill Ill r, 1
::iun11n,·I
H Iii J!j Ill;;:,

fi~::.
••·•·un,I 1trniKhl llm<• that
An1l,non
1 1,ao hu<I 10 rom••
fnmt h ·h111d lo ,·11ptur<· a

rlo:•· h.~l ,\ndrnon ~··~·I 11
>m,,11. .111 mo•I of th< 1111w
"1th ,I I I lo ~o, th•· B1:;1rral•

' ":" " h·II lo /\nd,:,. .. n Cou :
ty • l11•arrnl1 la,t
rnlay
~.1Khl ,>I lh,· Oldham KY"'
13
1
h~~;l~'.;~;,~"'.':.:'".. ~ ~;'.rly

:;. l.rnn•lun f',iyrl( o• ('u un

Ande~~n
1 '""'"""1 ,,, m 1'·••• 1
mar~,n lo 28 21 111 1111 ,.,.,,;,
"'""
SonwrHI out,rnn·d 1h,•

:;:;·:,~::" i'~.

1
::
::,:~, t.~:;.,: ~1
1
1
hil from lh,• 111111 ,, 1,.. St•Hrnl

'.','! :•:,.~;·;:;:·.•;','.,:,;;~~:::·~;.,~

~lt,";~:•~,

Returned

~

;:~t;'"

.

l'o~m:~: ••~~~·::~ K:~tu:~;

Kentucky

vs llron,ton Holt th• ('ourt.
ha,mK r.ron.,drl'l'd th• d•·

<'on11nu<,I """' ,.,,, I
,tudy. has bt·•n thu h""' ol

:~:~:n~·:.:::!~ns ;,:.~•;;;

).~. ~:~:~';,'.~,'.~'~ry,~~'

ronC'UrN"ntly and.. it wa!li.
ord.-rt"d that tht: '"ntt-n<'e
undt>r 1nd1C'tment 3437 be

tht' pt.·oplt> that wt~ havt•
ht•t-n making a lo'f\ t·Hort for

st•r,·ed

C'On<'urrt>ntlv

"·1th

orntenl'f' under ,nd.irtm•nt
3436.

t',,','.,'i~i\~1~,;,;At':,::n 1

4111 '.,~1t

·

!<,':::;:

f'dUC'Al1on'' and that 1m
provrmrnt, an• m·edt'd .
K•nturky', sp•nding pn
p.upil !lhould go up ,ub!'\tun

~

h

~;-~•;p~y1::;:1,~,~;'.;: f~;;'~~t,;
~·~;p:hOts.to.i,:-1vt! thti Cttl8 a

lt·ouJ a, K(•llh •Lawt.on got
l":''" ha"lkf•l!i un,lt·rnt·ath off
nirf' pant'!I from Ed Flynn

,> .. -.1., lt!,td ,
Somt·r!i-t"t
nwthodirully
rhiPJH'd ,iv..iy with thn·t•
,tra,ght 1""kl't, to <'Ut th,•
margin ol ont• at f,2,-'ll A

~~:~un~:K A"~~~r.:..·'~.,~:
nato·d th,• lw;ird•
(/1 AHTEII !,( Ollt:
An•l..rM)n
I~ II) 6 le '>
Oldham
11 11 ,,, JO ~:1

A&rlcultural
Limestone

tt>rtlfiNt <"Opies of this ordPr

:'"'larit's and current operal ·

with onl· ~ _mutt• to KO

to th• wardrn at K•nturky
Stat• ~!ormatory at La

1ng upenses for •rhools of 7
por rent in 1974 1975 and 9
por ront in 19751976 in

r.onll'Sl. W,th 11 st·ronds left
Som,•rs,•t got a h,~,p. Th,•
llearrats m11,f'd a ,hot but

Gran,re.

tluded 1n GovPrnor Wendell

Ford's

Oneida Wins
Over Western
Th• Oneida Baptist lnsti·
tut• t•am d•leatod W•storn
in a game play..t at W•stern
Jut Friday night. The final
KOre was 70 to 66.
Oneida's team is roachrd
by Larry Grillon of Ander
son County,
Last Saturday night Onei
da del•atrd Taylorsville 96
to 85 in a last quarter rally
when they outscored Tay
lorsville 40 to 5.

budget.

The

bordering Kentucky. the
average salary this year is
expected to be $9,884 .

Two

CRITICAL.LY 11..L
Mrs. Liz.zJe Cheak, 93, a
resident of Anderson Coun
ty for many years, is critical
ly ill at the St. Mary's
Hospital in Louisville where
she has been a patient the
past two weeks.

n•w

state's rahng nl"xl ytar thf'n
will depond on how much the
other states incrrase such
spending.
The average salary paid
K•ntucky teachers thi• year
15 expt'('trd to be $8,244.00 a
5.8 per cent increase over
last year's $7,794.00. Whaley
said. For the seven states

Continued from pa,cc I

Seven governmental

are

participating

in

units

the

"701" Community Planning

Program during the Fiscal
Year 1974. Program efforts
which are designed to pro

lN HOSPITAL.

vide specialized assistance in
specific planning areas in·

F. B. Mitchell remains a
patient in the Frankfort
hospital for treatment of a
heart condition .
Mrs. Margaret Quire of
Route 4 was admitted to the
Franllfort hospital, Sunday.

elude a "Comprehensive
Plan and Capital Budget" for
Lawrenceburg
Anderson
County; a "Capital Budget,
for Winchester
Clark
County; a "Land Use Update
and Annexation Study, for

r.egaml'd

in

po~sE>ss1on _ on

Som,•r.et m1'u~e with

!Ei~
A

from lhl' top of thl! kt·y but

•·

Flynn round Lawson tw,re

"' '"'' .... '''" with
"'"' inrro••••
... "'" in,••tcarhl'rs'
,~,. '""'"''.',,A,,,.,~.
'"''
wu ordorrd to mail two
th" Briar Jump<·rs tht• hall

m..... '" " " ... ~·" w
l,.11.son ~. Oldham Co. 2
~'1th both lt'am,w fa,t break
inK, th,• •rnn· ran to 18 14 in
Anderson', favor after eight
minutes.
Th«- Cat~ opPm·d up a nine
point l<·ad m,dway through
th(• c.econd ,1uarl(•r at 29 20
on a hoop by Emmitt
Murphy . Tht• visitors got
many shot, on rebounds a•
Flynn started to dominate
the board, . Anderson led
.1,1 27 at the seeond stop.
During the second quart
er, Bearcat renter Keith
Lawson was taken to the
dressing room with a leg
iniury. Lawson returned to
action in the second hall
The Bearcats came ou·t of
the locker room ice cold
While Anderson couldn't hit
the Colonels' Brown Bird'
well, and Murray couid. The
home team took the lead at
35:34 with 2:30 to go in the
third stanza. The red-,,lad
Bearcats retook the lead as
Murphy hit a layup. Terry

thti

a

21

se~onds rl'mnmmg. Murphy

dribbled to the top of the
key where he h1l a ,hot that
put Anderson on top and
sent th• home supporters,
into a frenzy . Somerset
called a timeout and wh<-n
play n•sumed, got the ball to
Ingram for his heroics.
The Bearcats signalled
for hme. Coach Wayne Kmg
stationed Ed Flynn and
Keith Lawson under the
goal w1lh Mike Russell lo
throw the ball the length of
the court. Russell's. pass was
deflected by one v1s1tor into
the hands of a teammate
who held on for the victory.
Anderson shot 27 of 54 for
50 per cent from the field
but only attempted only 1
free throw m the contest.
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l••am
11 d11l not
1
,1,.~;::~l~h:,.r ·~:1.:.:~~-t
l h,•y d11l ronn•·~t on 11,'j I; ,.,
1
n·nt lrom th•· rharot it,:,..

.in,I Miki· Hu1!u·II. Brown hit.
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Busy Prospect Best
On<,• .)'OU hsl )OUT
hornt• \\ 1th u l{,-altor, U 11>
up to him to hnd a hu)•·r

ha\, • thP luxL:rv o, 11m•
on lh1_·1r ,;3h· \nd th,·,·
\\ int ,md n,·1·d ~ hou~·

0

fa•,t ~orm;11lv h,•·11 ur
r.1nK'' 1pp,u~tmt!nts to
·it-w tht• hom1• whu·h an·
<'onH·nu·nl to hol h p,,r
t1t·1. That 's al\\ays nwl'
Somi·timf·s. ho...,,:\·t·r
pro~pN·ts. arP ,,n liKht

n,,w not 1!1 a y,~ar. Th,~
busy prosp,:_·ct is al~
mor~ apt to make an

1mm,·diat,_· oH,·r to huy
than on,• who ha, all th("
t1mt· m the world So. 1f
you r~ally want t~ sell

~~~:~~'.~:(·\,:P•~:t~ig ~;~t' :;;:, ~i:fi
minult.·

am~:~~

~"st
app~,antmf•nt as ~n c,pf.K,r

appo1ntm(~nts

f:i't·~O ~h(:~\/:n:;~,ri~~ :~~ ~(~;:~~ • :o•l •a: :~C"OO\f-D
If there ,. anythm~ v. e
ran do to h~lp )OU m the
fidd nf real estaw, please
phone ot drop m at
McWilliams 11.n.lty Co
106 W
Jarkson -;1,,
l..awrenreburg.
Phom.-::
'l.19 7211 we·r· here to
help'

evt-ry salt· ron~umm,1\v,i

on

11

last minuh· appoint

ment. Bt·lit•\c• mt•. th(·M·

an· the h,•st on,•s Why''
Often, pro,p,.rts v. ho
art' tran'-ft·rrinK into your
an·,l, art· on ~hort housP
huntin~ \'J'-1t1,. Tht·~· don·

Belted Tire Sale!

Save 19% to 36%
~ " ' 91& .,. .'i.5.....__

LAWRENCEBURG BRANCH
HARRODSBlRi

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

&

LOAN ASSOCIATION

ISears I
FRANKFORT, KY.

GUOfOllteetl

1,1,QOO 16i\lS
e.,s-'413\ac\<.Vlall \l\US

si.oO

S II L. ~:\;1, ,.,.1 .•••••• ,,... '""'" ·
216 South Main

I,,. U

Phone 839-6961

Save Where Your Money Works
Twice
First A savings account at First Federal earns the
highest rates allowed by any government
insured institution.
Second By investing your savings locally you are a part
of your community's growth. First Federal
invests your savings in financing the purchase
and construction of homes in the Lawrenceburg
area.
Open a passbook savings account today - interest is
compounded daily from date of deposit to date of
withdrawal and paid quarterly.
All Accounts Insured Up To $20,000 By FSLIC
Hours:
Mon. Tues. Thurs.
Drive-In Window
& Fri. 8:30 till 3:00
• Customer Parking
Wed. and Sat.
Night Depository
8:30 till noon

•

-

••"

<•' $2 ,no" ""'

.,,;1,bl<

,4 G,g.,S 13\ac\<.Vlall
f',s-'4, G1S14 f' .E..i . al'ld old
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tire- ••"
each,

s31
~3 4
if

13\ac\<.Vla\\ p\US $2,91 f' .£ .I .
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sALE ENDS sAfUf!DA y

Sears Highway Passenger Tire Guarantee
If you do not rl'- 1H~ tP numbt·r of nul~ 1pttificd
bttauat: of your tire bt,·
,, un~·r, k-t-8.blci due to (1 \
dt•fl'Cts, (21 normal road Nlurds, ,,r ,J lrtad wear-.ouc,
\\'e will: At our option. t' ' \·han,i:,e )l for a 1Ww tire or ii\·~
you a refund chArtins in f'itht·r ,·ase only the

fl:~;\!~\~~u~.:t~.~ii~7TE~:~tlt:;~c~;~

abo\·1: c1u1ses before 10' ,; of the cunrant.c...-d

:tr'rb!~:.1~:t;h~~ :t;~l"~:~~rc:~:~e0r~,~:lr~::

Nail pun<'lurt-s ¥>111 be n:pa1n-d at no charce,
G 1aranh-e •1•pl1,'8 t<l t1re3 on ,ehk'
u~forpr1\&tl·famdypur11

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan
Our Lowest
Priced Nylon
Cord 4- ply Tire
r.. ,... ,, .. Ir '""'"'' 1•1u,
lT

Bl.11._lo
....... 11

Whit•
Y\ilell

Sears Famous
Steel Belted
Radial Tires

f
••

t'lv~

1h.

i'ii

1

$~

:i:gg

irn

22.00
2400

1.7b
1.95,

~

::

!tff

~·:~

71 00

2.89
l.1J

4.67
66.00

2.70

\8

~:gg i!:

SHOP AT SEARS AND SA\'F
Satu/act1on Guarantrrd
or Your Afonr _v BacJ:.
BF.Ans. noJ.:Rt'("K AND co

I ~:-.

FET

WIH~

,~ 00
IH.00
19.00
20.00
22.00

Tire and Auto Center
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ilhtrrau·y

~cltement, Price Will Be Felt
. I Eve nts
's B1·-centenn1a
In State
Bookmobiles
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a ruul road thoul(ht 1l "a u
tort" on wh1·1·I and a k1·d th1•
drl\lf'r for a C'an of haking

in K.-nlU("k)·· htstory
Thr .. Krnturky Bar ntenn1al
Hook heir' I
yf't anoth~r

ilta

Iteetuel7
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c·ounll(.'
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Kt~tu!-~~\lt~::~Jw~=~l1~,1~::':,,~r

had ht-f'n omt> 1 olatt•d h:r!nt~:~.. ,.th~~ct~~:;~~t.
::~:
.-arly tart for lht• Hookmoh1l1• b<K>kmohalt•!I w1:n, lht• ('nuru·r
pro,rram in KtntuC'ky. hut lht• Journ.11 and I.nu, villi, Turws.
proJt"C"l gol il trut" ht>ginnanK in Con umt·r Finann•, t-vt•ral ma
195:J. wh,•n a tah- w1dt• com JOr toharC'o C'oq,orallon'i, (;ro

rnt·mor,1t1'1h4• lut1.'°11 7,1 Jh•c1·n
tnin1al Cl'id,rnt1on I In lht•
planr11nl{ l,t~···
l'ht• t•xh1h1t1on wall tu n•
!it'aHhMJ and 1lJ'-l'rI1hl1•d by

,J,~:

1

mill•~ w.. form•d. h•ad,·d _by rt·n llakmK Company and tht·
Harry W. St'ha<"lf"r, a Lou1~v11ltt Tt•am lt·n l !n10n
department tor" e<erullvr.
At that t,mr 80 l"'r rent of
Mrs. 1;rorK•· (;ray. tht·n
rural K•nlurky had no free l're.,drnl of lht• Fri,·nd of
pubhr library rrvire. Even K,·nturky l.1hrarw and tht•
whf'n rilie and towm1 wen· gTand lady of tht• hook mobile
includ!Pd in lh• survey, 60 P"r mov,·mrnt in Kenturky. oh
rut of K~ntuck1an
lackrd tainrd six bookmobiles on her
a=sa to library lacilit1rs. Thr own 1n1tiativ1· Gov I.a,.renr~

h

~

tut.ti ul '7 nf

uh)t' tavr. h1ui ht•t•n nwt. with
two 1hird ol th,• stalt•'!I ruun
tu·, llJ(rt't'lnK to pon or Uw1r

po;:::~

~';;,rc~.~~':!o;:~:~i(:
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11,

th,• ,.,t,·'•1211ruunlu· h1ulnu
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its •wntual rlM' Jafflf' Harrod family ttunaon ~ Publ~rat~on Comm1tl.-f', o.:f't-d
lo .....
u OM' or tM alN'.ady or,an1ttd, Barntf'nDl• monf'V ha. aln"'ady lwf"n ad
U•&l'd so.
arts and rrart
•~b.;,; vanrNI hv th.- Comm1 ,on for
n.. Kentutky Ht torteal M"ht'Clulfd. And a n•w
thf' imuai pha e or an f'Vf'ntual
Effat.a c;ei.11rauon ('.omnus t•nn1al adapt.atlon" 1n th
50 plus volum• coll~c11on of
11tHECC). wh1th as C'OONI rormantt or t~• famt'CI nd~} work
rovering thf' f"nllni:
mti• ta. biNnt.nnial a<tln Harrod dra"'!· 'Tit•
lso
Jl"drum of K•ntucky h1 tory
hu alrHdy wt Danwl Boon• 19 plan
· h and rultUl't' Th• lull ••t will
wllNII .;. _... on a slated for H~b~r 19
conatitut• a handsom~. l't'ason
_ _ . el apedal projona. la Southorn Railroad i:.:vill• ably prittd. P"rman•nt m•mor
............, wM'l'I' 11 all mot.iv• run from
.
1&1 to K•ntucky' 200th ann1vrr
..... ....., :,.- flarTOd ar adcbqstillaaotherru ~to:~ sary N'l•bration and h•r
..... aN ft\ablialltd the lint IO tho fnuv~ mar thUlfl • illu triollS herit.ap.
ol C - - ~ grow ·.t of
nr LHington. th• Parks
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( omm11l• e
plannln,r. a t,ui.dto
mll'~·l~;,n,. ,nt• r• '11·d ,n havjnK
of K,ntu<ky rh0<,I band •nd
l ht• tra\-1 hnr. ,•xh1h1llon tour Ooal
l-~v• ry h1v.h Khtlf)\ b~nd
th1•1r f'ommunllll'" hould ron
rn K .. ntuc)I: y ha b, t·n inv1tNJ l(,
latl l'u(·kdl al th1• K1•nh.1cky
1•ntt2 r and -. • ho1,e for I Oer.L
Art
c·omm1 11110n, 100 W• l
, ntrY from , a<h or the 120
~1ain Slrtt l tronl<forl, J<y
1ount11
.. ,q,lain.-.:d
•,~
10t>OI
t;C'hrt 1ltf"r. ,11n·rtor of Harrrjlj
hurr, f\t('f·Ott'OnJ'II · - - - Show Your Colors'
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1 httntur att1n'andHrv•~
tour 1u1df" du.rantt thr taly
bll'thday •("~l1v~1• ·, Uf' how

ind11J1l1•d lh,ll

Parade In H~rrod\burg
On May I Ith th~ llarro<1
burr, Ulrentennial ' ~1 .. hratv,n

\\,•thnhy th1·n ailil1·1I $200,(~)
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K,•nlu<"ky

Hoon,•
t,,ncl,tr1t ur •·t,11pi·lrs ly in
hhrurll'!I for th1• Ht?I 7'l. f1 rnl
1~.;;;.::~ 1;:::'r~~"~. Started Library 1:;·~::··~;;.':1 ol S,ha,·11•r'• K,·n r.:~:;1.~Ht'·~.·;; 1:,::'.;'k;.;;"'.,::;
an~I bt:a h\1n,c fort "1th lvp1ol p
tud1,y Bookmuh1l1• prnJ1·rt w,, n Imm th,· !llllll" llt·1·I of book
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inda iduals~Pjl will M
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ralt·

l'udutl rl1tt tor of v111ua1 art
!or lhe' J<• ntu(ky Arl ,·om

GALL

Ar<"hll• B Ha,n<•y , of A hland II
will induclP handmad1 ohJ•·rU

of K,·ntu•·ky on lu,rn from
mu"•ums und prival•• rolln
lion
"Hain,•y ,. 1nvr,t11{almK •,
t-rythinK from C'offins to r1vt•r

hoal glass. !arm l<K>I tu h<K>k
b1ndtni(, and lealhn fir<• burk
<"IS lo dulnmn ," said Irwin

·
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Department is b11Sy turnin.r a

Departaw

bone farm will offer visitors

Hum-m-m-m-

another unique gliml)R of
K•ntuceky life. The park LS
• p«ted to play an import.ant
role in the t.ate's 1976 bacon
tennial adivitw as well.
Th• bone farm's barns and
outbuildings att being ..... rur
bish..t, along with its mil•• of
lendng. A vocational .. hool,
th• ftrSI of its kind in th~
nation, and devoted to all tyJl"S
of work dealing with st.ablr
.,...ration and ho= training is
local.cl on the park grounds.
Still another KHECC project
w~II underway is the "Kentuc
ky 0P"n Door in '74"
program. This projttt, 5"rving
u a pilot for OP"n House U.S.
A. in '76. will bring foreign
<OITt'Spondents. diplomats and
othrr visitors from overseas to
share in Kentucky's celebrations and get to know our
people and our places better.
The Commission is Studying
plans for additional 1974 cele
brauon projects, and will an•
nounce these projects as they

Liaten to the talk!

;::

I think I'll shop
for good
products and prices at

i

Ninevah Grocery
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\ The ' 'Good Old Days ' ' I
I When Families Depended On :
I the Horse and Buggy For I
I
Transportation...
I
I
The Modern Days...
I
I

I

I
I

Automobile For Transportation.

I
I

\

To Get Very Good

I

I

Performance From Your Car

\

t

U se

i

I
ff

Now You Depend On Your

0 i!•lW i*CcJ
IW ii tf+!\~ f=i ,i (~fatl
Read all a bout it. Never before in the history of the world
has histo ry been made so rapidly. Never before has the need and the right-for in-depth information been so vital. Men walk on
the moo n, governments decide the fate of millions, a little lad is
reun ited with his dog. The drama of living -

at every level -

l

Products From

As~::.. Service Center

I

-------~'
Bob Rue

l

is

re porte d in yo ur newspapers as it happens. Accurately. Completely.
Free ly. Knowledge - through information - gives each individual a
freedo m of choice. Your newspapers are dedicated to this concept.
Am e rica and her newspapers are growing together. Read all about it.

Th is newspaper's advertisers bring you
th e freedom to compare and choose
from advertised values -

L---

,{

for your fam-

ily, your home, for your every need.

The Anderson News
Job Printing - Office Supplies
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America has made much progress
since 177 6 - 1n
. every area.'
Our beginning was

humble in 1885, but
we have progressed
steadily, too!

In 1968 we
moved into
this nice
new building-
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Anderson County Herald Of 1907
Has Number Of Interesting Items

PAGE FOUR

l'ht• \ndt•r on ( 'ounty llt-r.&ld
of \t.1Y :t. Ht07, puhh ht·tl hy tht•
l,114 • t"orrt• l M1"•rt.• .,nd Morton
(irt·Pn, 1·,1rrwi1 11 nurnlwr nl
1nll'l"T 1111.Jr.:
1t1'Jll"i
SonH' o(
th,·m loll1m

IYIWNI
T ronl' Both ol our ~ountlt•d
nwn. J.um· N,·1 on nnd J,unt'!I
\\h1tr, v.ho,,•skull v.t·rt • h.tclly
hr11k1·n r.-1~1-nll).', un• gt·ltmK
iloni,c nin•I ·. hut It v. 111 h" "onw
tinw
ttt•forf" lht•y v.111
ht·
nm1plt·lt·I> rt·1·0,1•r,·ct
Our dt•\t•r I.imp lt)(htt·r, Mr .

Railroad Built Through
Anderson County In 1888 ~./~~:~,.g~r.:·h~~

\'t•rntt·r Allt·n.

""" 11ll·r1hl1 • , tllt·11t11111 II w u
tlyin~ 1111 11 lnw ¥,Ill ¥, Mid ltw
lu·II nu1hl l11 • d1 l1nl'll y 1·1·n .1r11I
h1•,1ril

Hl

ur1 • ttll' <: 1 l t N !

1t·rr11wr a nn

of

t''v t·r y

\I oli • 1,11

1· l1 ·t'l1on

1y 1lu11 ltnd

W1llum

11.ty
S lt• VP

II

Atkrn 011 , l,oth lulu,,u ,,l ,tt 111
111\I I AIW
tdlt-r y Nu 11 11 hnnr111 · 1111, nl Vt·d
H.1ll.1rd1 /\ t.1lh· .t~.1111 I ttu
M,llt• ul \\h1 ~y will 114' lu·ld th, • 1r1 ,, q11 .1rn ·I ,....huh 1·1ul1 ·d In ft
fil(hl
fourth Suncl.,v 111 M., y.
Tilt' \VrnHJlur1I :-. irt ·•·t J,11t n y
S t.1hli •, uwrwil h y lh fl Hunt ,1u1
hrull11 ·r W1 1!1 ,,Id h y ltoti1·rl
!\1 ,1rr!'l1t llfl.J.ir1H'!"I ( oh • of Allon

EnrHKt·d lu ·,·,rn

1•

ht• thouKhl

(r ont of h1 t,,re wh rh II OOtth• h nd ,,rri • al m th• rlty

( othr.an \l, • d1tln l thanlr: h• d
t\ltr ,10 l. hut h• did

1·tl1111r Wo,MI Wd1' th• ('HU • ,,f
l " ,u1 ,v 1II, 1 t11u•• into t h, "-uws

olfu1 • to d, ·rn ,lnd a n • • 11lana
1uin
An 1r Kurn tJ nl foll,, ,,. . d
h1 ht·HII( f1r1 ·rl. ("h ;uh !I 'J.11Uur
on , a y oun,it printt·r fn ,m
"'h1d1 1·ruk,I u1 n f1y;hl 1l urin ¥,
wh1d1
W 1l!(n ,,n
p,,,rnd•·d
w,"~h' f.1n •
• \' n1·ly
'J ht•
yo1rnK J1r111tn , v..ho 1u ll1 rt·d H
t,rok1 · n h,rnd lf·ll•m t h• eve n ing
t r111nforl .,11tuv1ll•·
\Ir ( ', C T rt•nl h
JU
nN·t< ·d !1 n1•w ,n~n arr,tt1!I t h1

:.~,;.:·~ds~.,;:.

n1n•ly. hut tht• r.,tht-r
out only Ion){ t•nough to
look alt,·r lht• hJChl• .
Our sfhool d1. tr1d numht-n
l!H pupil this y,•ar. We ought
to t(t"t ttuHif1t-nl mont-y lo
in un• a tt•n mon th !"i lt-rm with
thrt't' good tt-i.u·hf'rs .
Wt!' Sln<'t"rl'ly trus t that
arrang.-mt•nls will shortly be
,lrt' ctoing

TIM' world' rant k>romollvf"
was built ,n 1... ,nl(ton ,n

ta::J ,1 •• Colon"I llenn"tt
ff y°""' who bud! the'

:=:-c.:.~:~~

(".ounh for t"o "~t"k!ii pr1ur lo
tht" "·~un,c m
ugu ... t. Col.

l!<>nnett II. Young. Judl(t' llok,•

W

W.

t;r1mt1s,
W1lli.1m

:,;;ultt-rv.hllt",
W

r.

II

t;

Tra<'Y

II
and

l~md Oth,·rs ah>nl(

aandlIOmo~rnlor)'~:' t::;;:;n':!~~ ~:~·, ~=?.to;~J ~~.~.~:ght of way Rl
~
A t IHIIN
1
1
:;e.,:: r!~~ ~ w~~:llc~'..!~• rr~~d:h•o/ir;;..J~I~•
the
,n !MIi' ~spttllv ne111hbor
urrounding country rongr•
hoods furnished burgoo for th" 11,1ted d~11.) nt th,• . c•n• of th,•
tt0wds. n,., .,J«llon wu held traek la) ml( of the railroad l1t•

:h'°1~ w:.
N'illC &1w pring of t
that
... ~ l al • railroad
...... U.. <OOUlty .,
..,i
11111
of
die ::/:'9~4~~~:'r

I~~~

,.~...:..
_ . . .=:-,.=: ;:_ ==-~C:::er:;:;~n,';, ;,a~~.t ai:~
~~:.:.~r:r~a::!:~:r1 ;:;.!,:
= ::":-.=::. ~:
-U:: .:-W-:"""

;,!:io

~,/r :;a,:;;h~"'!::.':;rso;.:~ p~

1A!~fi 1t 1:!i

::'.=i ;;'~or th:ncl ""1~~ !~':~ ~11:g;';.' ~~~tJ~~;a;~
..... : ..:::..: :::-..!.i~..':;"u~u~~an~
caused

i,.,.tlle
.......
1alii.•..:_..., ... atiee tllr qUNUon of a ubKription .to on board. The train
_..

aa,bu lbr

0,.,

the capit.al u,c:lt of the Louis

ron 1derable commotion among
0

;:...i5:'7:t~:\oi~·i~~l ~ : :~;~ i:d·~.. :;;n..:; a~~~rn ~:

tlMaar tM papulac... and tlloiw who w"re opposed to the car< ht-lore. On May 28. 1888

....,_ dial othff 1,1,...grass
- - W1th only half the'
IMI A,,.._ rounty
had a lt.,nlllt"ky. alrudy had a
nilraad and that '"the' tat"
.-i, must~" way to the' ll'OII

u.

.....,. -

n,., L &

Railroad had the
-«JPOIY ol the' transportation
of the rounl), 11 •as said to the
amount of lllM or ten thousand
<arloads per annum. wb1<h cost
the' to11nty $60.000 or mott to
transfer thJS amount ol traffi<
to and from 1hr nrarest depot.
It was cu.,med that the L & . •
pent a u.rge amount ol money
m thr county to defoal voting
the Ux to procure the ~uthern
railroad. Tbry are s.a1d lo have
hittd
pe:ikers •ho went
throughout the a,unty peakillg.m opposition and 1gn1ly,ng
tllr lntenbon of the L l , to

tax eould giv" voluntarily a um
tonuMnsurat. with beMfit.s
d..nved from the' road. The
watthword •as "Don't Givr Up
The Road.- Col. Young
ured
his friend the' Southern would
be built, and he expttted
Anderson County to <OOPf'rate.
Th" wnse of right and the
pnn<iple of progrrss became
prevalent. and in a short timr
$35,000 was subsrr1bed. Alton
had ,oted 65 for the tax and lll6
against, but before long hrr
citizens had subscribed $3.000
to the fund. Other subscription<
"Pre se,:ured and on October
21 . 1>!86. the contract to build
the ."outbern road from Louisville to La"ren<eburg was let
and in March 1!187, 150 !Tl('n
were al work on the road m
Anderson County . On the "Roll
of Hoaor~ of lN!1, the names of

~:,.,~r:,.ncb road through :~K~hott~ t~1:h\~f

~~~

A«ordmg to the M<Kee- eounty were: E. H. Redd,sh,

Bond h tory of Anderson John B. Mason, John B. Wil,on,

the first excursion tram to
l.ouis, ,lie came through and
many And•rson County folk
,.ere aboard. The longest
freight tram of that da)· ,-ent
through Lawrenceburg on June
28, 18118 "ith thirty four cars,
mostly call le.
In August 1889 the trams
,.er• run for the first time from
J,0msv1llr to Lexrngton, over
Ll!ung's High Bridge at Tyrone
with more that 1,000 passen
gers every da)· .
At this time Lawrenceburg
had I.500 inhabitants, six
rhurrhe<, three schools, two
bank , twelve business houses ,
three livery stables and three
blacksmith ,hops . .
FIRST LIBRARY

gt·l

madr to rrbuild t h.- bridge
across I h.- crre k near Odd
Frllows Hall.
Thr bu1ldrng eommitttt hollf'
to begin work ,oon on t he
Method, t Chureh. Send dona•
hon to J. M. !laker or J . D .
Fint.
GOSHEN
Gos hen : Our mont hly meel ·
ing will be held Su nday by our
pastor. Rev. W. D. moore,
i,;\"ening service will be conducted by Elmo Royalty.
Several young people attended t hr "pound social" given
by Miss Catherine Vanarsdell
near Kirkwood. The evening
passed qui<kly with gay con \"ersation, music, repartee, and
''sweeteningsH

NEVINS

l'rosN rlY owru r alon,: N1.1rth
M Jin ·n ~l rt hu!.tly, nv.aV, d
1nron11lrurtinv. 1d• wallr: whirh
-..111 .add fflJth l9 ti\• c<.,rnfort
and convtnu·nt• of ptd .. Via 1
,Jud1t.u ,J H ",h .. ly, our 51:, n1,1I
,udv.••, ha ,,., o, • ,,.d lrhm an
atta•k of m, If"

Jo ,stabli,h anti maintain
,,rd• r, h rmony anti • 1u·, JI, nf"to
Jn thf'1r l•·rrJt,,rv und,·r on

: :u;:!',t~ ama~ f,urly Vwl'I
f'fJ

Much Damage
In Great Fire
Of 1873

tht• happu·sl

1

nun m tov.n OH'r th,• arrival of
1
~1 <:t

A~.M',u\ m1dnw:ht Mar('h It;,
l liTJ

(1n·
,,f
d,.t.e,mm.-d
hroli •· ,,ut ,m Main tre-et
prPad rap1'1ly thrnuv.ho t
t_;nl1H" .. v,lla~.,... c,f I.aw

c,ri ~in

a nrl
tht'

r f'!nceburK

Mon than 11xty but dmv.i
wt·r c d, tr,,yf'.'d and 11xty th:r,.e
f41mJh
v.ere n:ndert-d hvme1,, ~

Only

r' •en

toward rt-l1t."H! hf"r a"ld mr.,.

OLD S HAC K STILL STANDS NEAR F RI ENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH - This little
old s hack sitting up on a bank by the side 6T Highway 62, Just east of the Friends hip Baptist
Chureh, was once_the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Harley, better known to their neighbors as
"Dave" and "Abbie". They hved there 57 years ago .
Mrs . Chester Dean, shown m the picture above is of Anderson County and is the
granddaughter ol the late Mr. and Mrs . Harley.
She remembers visiting here with her pare nts when a very s mall ehild . At t hat ti me there
was a smokehouse connected to the kitchen part of the house by a sort of r oof a nd j ust at the left
of t he kitehen door was a wooden contrivance called an ash hopper
This 'hopper' was where "Ma" as all the grandkids called her , put the as hes she emptied
from the fireplace and wood cookstove. Whe n the hoppe r was full s he poured water on them
and the result was a red, strong smelling, lye water tha t was used t o ma ke homemade soap.
The Harleys had six children. Mrs. Sarah R. Summitt, Mrs. Laudie Mur phy, Mrs . Charlie
Murphy, Mrs. Maudie Wilson , James a nd Adolphas , a ll deceased .
Chur~~-n~!r~~~~J~~wn in inset, ded ica ted par t ol t he grou nd where t he F riendship Baptist
that ,n the first days of our
st.ate table lurmture us ually
co~isted of \\. ooden vessels,

ehants of Lou ville r ponded
rn like manner Help aoo came
from other sourcf':S.

The total loss was nnr
SlOIJ,000 v.1th many suff<T
ha,."mg no m trrance

The ent.re ea l side of , 13
, treel. Woodford and Court
were It-ft in re~
delicate luxury The food v.a of
the most ,-holesom1, and nutn
tl\e krnd The riehesl meat. the
finest butter. and the be l meal
that ever deh1I, ted man
pa1ate, ""'tore eaten v. ,1h a re! h

~ h1ch health and labor or
e it he r 'turn ed · or ·eoppered· knov. . The ho,p,talrt) of th~
Iron fo rks, tin cups. et cetera. P. ,plr "''.':i"' profu .. e and pro,.,er
were articles of rare and tJ1aj.

; : f;~st t~~~'Ic~;co!~,~~
\\aslungton. \fason County
m January 18 I I

-

-

~ --

"Now, Ladies and Gentlemen,
this house shows
the durability of good lumber-------"
For
Building Supplies
Hardware
Accessories
Gifts

Paints

LAWRENCEBURG BRANCH
HARRODSBURG

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

8c

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Williams lumber & True Value
Hardware Co.
Wallace Bell and Bill Endicott Owners

dw~ Inv.

houM wen· 1~1~ tandmK
Many groc• m,s, •tabl
and
ear n.age!\ wt:rf' rlf• troyf'd
One m1m: tn a~ay from
horn<, lo,t all hts clothing •xrept
what h-, ,.ore then h• lelt
home. Hr· a!,u lo t UO 00 wh,rh
he harl ,a~•·d upSome mr·n !ought SJcc lu
ly to sa,rf.! our ( 'ou rthOU\e f>Vt
whi le their ov.n horn burned
C1tuens of f ranklort qu1c ,1
o,er
SJ 000.00
•ub,crih<·d

Nevins : Mr. Isaac Johnson,
who was thrown from his buek board a short while ago and
painfully injured by his horse
becoming frightened , has fully
recovered .
Lincoln Stratton will put out
five acres of tomatoes for the
canning factory to be erected at
Salvisa .
The man who sells his vote on
election day will want to buy it Early Pieces
back at Judgment Day.
Of Furn iture
Histories of Kentucky tell us

-

,,f

Sroll Holme , l..awr~n('e
hurv." tu Iba tu marr1f"d at
A1lttn,
(
t,J a bta l '.JI
out ht rn
hdh
1
1,, n.a

216 SOUTH MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE: 8 39-6961

LAWRENCEBURG, KY. 40342
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l'dtln hnnlofk I h,
of l"l·nm1ylvan1a It

tat,• lrN ""~ for th• ,.,,nstruct1,,n uf
wa
th••
hiJJ•
(Jld Jr,,n.~ d .. a 1
m,un ount or llrnrnn f•,r l'\Jr&nK f.tnu,u r,ounl}l• .• th,. lJ,,uv,la1
lf•athn •luririK tht• n lion'• hr a t'omf• r whach produ~
,•,,rly y, .trt ·1 h• llvt ,,ak u m1,r, Urnh~r than any ,,th• r
lru• 1,nc,• u •~ in h1pbu1l,Jlng
American fA,"f"Jt:1 , and u the

Early Education In County
Is Reviewed By Historian
&Pcauw of

~

t>vt>ral r"N"t'nt

re-que ting

m0tt

about arly Nlurallon 1n nd•r
- County. 1 am u 1ng porlions
of pN>VlOU arud g1Y1ng tomf'
illoa ol lh
hool uuauon 75

1mr,,,rtant

mt>'\l
,,,.,.

c,,mm,.rraat

rn ttu· natl,,n

~~

arranl{m nl for holdan11 lh•m:
l.awrn<'t'burl(, C, W. Bond.
lion Mr
M MtGowan;
l"arm;,, E. l .. Gilh ; Goodn1rrh1.
G J Calv..1: and Ch• her,
M,u Eddie Hirbn.

by Wyall Sh I
1811Ull'lf'5

l>urHIK lht: na ,,f ••w,,t,tJ,·n
h1r1 and lr•m ml'n ,· th, I f;;

~

:,eanarro.
'!'ff N'<'t'nt
10n of TH<h
... lnslllut• was one ol th•
- t profitable• •r h•ld 1n this
-_nty. The tH<h•r did not
t.o look upon th• alten
• - as a ta k, but as a
plllUuN', and th• greatest
• . . . - was manlfnted 1n all

If Y<JU WA.

h1drh-n wh,·n K,ng Jam<'a II
dt·mandt·d its surn·ndt:r in
lfi87: Th,• whit~ pin!' a tr ..•
wh1<"h gavt• h1rlh to lh~ nation's
hr I induslry, lumbt·ring . It
wa al!tto the obJt·rt of the
"Broad Arrow" policy, under
whic·h lrN!S over a ct>rlain MZt·
w(•re rPM·rvt·d by and for the
Crown and thus became the
f()('u. of one of many gr1evance"i

Trees From
The Nation's
History

d,e...,_IOII

Dwinl the Wftk splendid
&alb wen made by M.-,.
Sllely, Chownu,g, Pa
Buer. M<Gowan. Brum
Leatllen. Mollett. and

Letter To
,Lt. W. E. Bell

You'Ufeel
like doing the

Chari.es ton ...

when you buy your
furniture from
Chilton's Furniture
West Woodford St.
Phone 839-4987

The follow ing letter from J.
H. D. McKee to W. E. Bell was
written while Bell was en route
to take Captain Oedman's pake
as Captain of the Anderson
Counly company, following the
death of Captain Dedman. Bell
was severely wounded in battle
of Chickamauga at t he time of
Dedman's death, in September
)863.

Trees have always played an
important role in the life of our
country. The forest products ,n
industry in American dates
bark to the founding of Ja me
town, Virginia in 1607 , the
beauty and plea ure trees
afford enhance the rirhness of
our lives and they are a vital
part of our ecological bala nce.
Through a program called
''Trees From. the Nation's His
tory ," the Ameriran Forest
Institute plans to participate in
the Birentennial obser va nce by
offering to all Americans the
opportunity to join the forest
industr y in t he conservation of
these very important natural

Starting

1n

1975,

"Trees

,.11
FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP

l

839-3244

~~~*
~

Wh ite Oak

- - - --

-

-

-

-------------

How Does Your Automobile

Run?
Dike
a Pack Muk?

America has made much
progress since 1886
so has

or ...

the boating industry.

a

Dray Horse?
1896

PEUGEOT
LET US PUT

or ...
a

YOUR CAR

TinLizzie?

IN GOOD

For your pleasure boat
equipment check with

Lawrenceburg Marine
Court Street
PHONE 839-3401

!

From the Nation's History" will
make available lo organizations
and private citizens seeds from
six trees which exemplify lhe
importance of forests in our
nation's development. The
seeds will be packaged and
attached to cards containing a
description of each species,
planting instructions and his
torical information about the
tree.
On January 3, 1973 Horizons
'76 Chairper<on Nancy Porter
presented to the American
Forest Institute the ARBC
certificate of official recognition
and the Bicentennial Flag, m
acknowledgement of the ''Trees
From the Nation's History"
program. Watch for further
information on this subject in
later Newsletters.
The six trees selected by the
American Forest Institute are:
The common apple. a symbol of
westward migration and famed
in folklore by the legendary
"Johnny
Appleseed";
The
white oak . a species of the
famed "Charter Oak" in which

life a nd usefulness.
Ever ything to him looked
hopeful. It was a hard fate to
h,m. because he had a _young
family who doated on him, as
w~II as m~ny wa~m personal
friends. His loss 1s truly an
affectm g one. Our country has
sustained a great loss. He ,s the
third captain killed from _the
county, though he was_ the first
Marietta, Ga. that started out. It w,H be sad
Sept. 29, 1863
news to his young wife and
Lt. W. E. Bell
friends i~ Kentucky. It will be a
Dear Sir:
consolation to t hem, however ,
Your Jetter of the 24th inst.
to kn.o w t hat he fell at t he head
wu not reeeiffd till yesterday.
Mr. Burnside told me you were of _hts. romplUly bat.~hng for
their rig~~·- We say, Peace to
on the tram Sunday evening,
.
.
but ii passed on just as I got his ashes · . ·.
I calle? th,s morning to see if
there, too late for me to see
you. I should have written to r:~r w:~~~in:~:~. <!;;:-ot~~~~ the charter of Connec,cut was
you again, but did not know
be done on Friday or - - -- - - - - - -- - - -where you were, knowing that will
Saturday, when I thought I
1f you had received my letter would send them all together. I
you would have answered it. It would have had them made
!Chickamauga, Sept. 20, 1863) sooner, but did not get the lenin
, was a proud day for Kentuck· till Saturday the 19th inst.
,ans, but she has lost some of Those intended for Capt. Ded
her best blood. Her intrepid man will be large enough for
valor stands conspicuous in this you.
great battle, and her slain are
I have nothing new from the
martrys in this great cause of front. We depend principally on
Southern Independence and the Appeal to keep us posted.
will ever live m the hearts of a
It is likely another battle may
grateful people.
take place at any moment from
We mourn the loss of Capt. the position of the two armies
Dedman. In the vigor of or this, however. you will be
Manhood he had just com- able to form a more correct
judgment than myself.
Wishing you a speedy recov
ery from your wounds, and that
I may hear from you in a few
days, with my respects to Mr
Bruce, I remain yours truly,
J H. D. McKee
menred

r ·re,

BRING YOUR HAIRSTYLE
UP TO DATE

Cypress lrees In a un,que nalural area

BECK LAFOE

RUNNING
CONDITION

York's
Wheel
&Axle
Norlh Main
Pl,oae ~

With the proper parts, it probably will run like a
1976 model!

KENTUCKY PARTS, INC.
109 SOUTH MAIN ST.
(Old Chevrolet Bldg.)
Lawrenceburg, Kv. 40342
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Education System Tells Story
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1<hool
rHS,

t•m. 11 mad• Protr INd•n

but thett wrno

tbark

brought

tmpN' "•

lrttf'n o( adv1tt and rnrouratf"'

be<-au • of th<' C'ivd War. pobll m•nl from John Adam , Thom
<111 b1<k•nng, N"g1onal and local a J•fr• ..-.. Jam• Madison
dafff'N'ntt , and plain 1nd1ff•r

:!...~;':~

and

wvf'ral

othf'r

national

::a:·01t:~
f,guN',
atate' !Hd•n Tht lack of an
Dr Hartford I gath•rin,r
elffdlW lo<al ·unit of govorn- 1nfor.;,.t_ from th• l'K h
_ , that rould tak• act- al brar1t , th• Kontucky HIStort
Ille ,rassroots lov•I wu on• cal Socift_y, th• Filson Club,
l,udiarp to the d,v,Jopment of tato arch1n , and rourt hollSf
tem.
and 1<hool rerords and by
Ille .....,mon hool
say Dr. Ellis F. Hart(Grd, <OlltaCt with po.- who have
IJalyenity ol K•ntucky ,...,.. old manllst'ftpta, phol"ll'aph
11r ol educalioll aad ,__ UK and rerol!Ktion During the
..,.. pres*DI lal' tM Ot,mmun- Wftk ait.r UK ummff ,chool
Collep .J*& wllo IS tloaed be taped taterview. with
Ullga , _ . . . _ lliltlllr)' of oull&Uldlag elden, .......,... in

1905
MAXWELL

§

•••

j

Phone 839-3309

II

Se~~:;~n

if

1

~:;"'"t~r~!ct

tthool! a _yrar f'arlif'r. Lof',ung
ton also had a pubhc upportNI
l<'hool prior to the general law.
May viii~ wa thf' third town ,n

I ~::

~~r:i:~~~~r~ha~ri::.::!
t~-~~:,:=:.
days sold porllons of the land to
t their brothers-in·law."
Disagreements between rei;l lig,ous groups brought setbacks
$ in the slate's sc,hool &JllttrJml, in
;::: some cases for coUeges as well
~l as for elementary schools. The

//i :~:;

ss~!';:~ ~:. th1~ ..

t

,,;.:-·t.:.:·._:_: ..,.,.,...........·.·.·.·.·.:.,.,.,.·..

':;~:J

e:l~~:: :.

:'~~t "'s~thpe~ertce~~e
·· because teachers and trustees

:,:_:=.·:::(
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anything and some counlles
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many schools

The first public school law
was passed in 1838 but it didn't
amount to much for the first 10
years. During that first decade
there were not many books.
Pupils studied whatever was
available. The question of selectton and printing of text·
books was a headache for the
legislature and educators for
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In honor

ot"ra

sea t• at Tunnrl Hill, (;t-orl{ta .

John M1lh·r, killed n1•ur
Camde, S. C 1865
rounl Pearh, k11l,·d at l>alla .
N. II. Penny, dU'd at Laudter
dal• Sprinl(s, Mt. sissipp1 tllH3
John s. P1•nny, killed at
[)onelson .
Wilham Street. dtt·d o! di
seas• at Chattanooga, 1862.
John n. Sale, killed at
Augu ta, Kentucky
Morton Watts, died or d1
sea,e, at Atlanta.
Joshua w. Ashby, died or
disease at Lauderdale Springs.
1862.
w. H. Hagerman, died of
disease at Lauderdale Springs .
William R Jackson, killed in
Pine

TA YI.OR
INSURANCE
AND REAL
ESTATE AGENCY

Has Given
Good Service
SINCE 1950

We Would Not
Have

Mountain,

ONE OF THE OLDEST NAMES IN INSURA~CE
IN LAWRENCEBURG

at

Taylor Insurance & Real Estate

Many or Kentucky's past
ED TAYLOR
governors have been military
Phone 839-4534
heroes. prominent lawyers or
dd11~·st:'.::in!gu~is~h:ed~b~u~si:ne:ss:m~en'.',:·- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
-

ties.

January
Raise Bicentennial Flag over
Capitol (Bicentennial Flag will
be presented to Kentucky
H~use and S~nate in appropriate ceremonies) - Frankfort
February
Lincoln's Birthday Celebration - Hodgenville
April 19
Constitution Day Celebration
- Danville
April 26 · May 4
Kentucky Derby Festival
and Derby - Louisville
May 24 · June J

g1\l.ng

An
--=--------------------------

1

Dr. lnt;enchmenf ce:e~k. 1~:4

Calendar Of
Bicentennial
'7 4 Events
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at \;f~n~'.'°re, died or disease
improve the system during
J
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of ;::;:c~;~:..::~~~; ~~~:::c~
lion" by parents whose lack of
learning had cost them dearly
in land deals, business aifairs
and prestige. They were de.
termined to give their children
a better chance to succeed with
better educational opportuni-
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Dont·l•on.
l{oht•rt John on. fou~ht at
I>on,·1 on, dw,I ,oon ufh•r at
{'ump Morton, lmliana
A c;. MrAnally, rapturt-d ul

lion ,• Dr. Hartford olalNI.
Many local lrader played
,mport&nl parts in getting
rommon srhoob establish•d.
Mira,ah Phillips, who lived near
Monticello. wa such a leader m
others.
Kentucky; he inducNI hi,
The ftrsl effort al Nlucation county court and the people lo
in Kentucky wa
the old tak• action to implement the
academy ystem which had common school law. Much infor
been inherited from Virginia. mation 1s probably available in
The Virginia legislature char· old rount court rec,ords and in
lend two academies while many rounty and city boards
Kentucky was still a part or office . most of ".'hich go back
that tale. ~ey were Transyl
beyond the beginning ?f the
vaDJA at Lexington and Salem century, the educator said.
Academy at Bardstown. By
De pile the differences . of
180011 was plannNI to have on• opinion on how pubhc Nlueat1on
acad~my tn each of the then
should be ac.comphshNI, many
:~~:~e~as given 6.()00

f::::~.:::::

11.,rrrnl hurl{
J > ,y
hru

umu .. d n•n1•rt1on.
At about tht• .am,• t1mt•,
50fflt' of Kt>nlurky '4 nt"w pa
JWr. wl'rn writing t•d1l()r1al on
tht" !'iUhJt·rl of tt>xthook!\ and
hinting that t•I( 1nt1·rt>sl, wt-rtt
tM"inK s1·n-t•d and that pay offs
w .. rtt bt-mg madt.

the t&l• to havr ita own
l<'hool . Apparently, at 1.ast
fin citie had S<'hool before
the <Offlmon cbool law was
passed in Frankfort and further
reoeatth may dilcloae till
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Let us Service
your Automobile

tt,;n in tS..10 t{l\'lnl{ rount1e thrpowt'r 10 orgamr.t~ <s('hool d111i
tri<"l and 1.. ,.). taxr and that
nothmg happt'n(·d. An 1n('Offl
pJ..t,• /'OUf\t') of rount)· rourt
rfl"Ord d1.HIOSl'!\ that .. ,.t"ral
rourt did takr tf'p to lay off
di tr1rt but th .. la<"k of fond

I

81'centenn1'al
Belongs To All
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1
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nf
~lltt·r ~ulu·rn4lorinl
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any
1nformat1on
"Thi "• un t•,t"1t1nf( find l J(t'(lgrnph) h"4,thc",k und saui
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~··~~:.rtt~."n
wh•n our fott,bf'an had 'lhf' what rhool "'"'"" bfo1ng Opf!ra
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~~:. ::.:;.
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"snat<h •IHI from th• ,aw of phNI. On th• oth•r hand. a Hartford .a~ ,
h.td tw('n o,·f'r<"har,c(•d Wt•II, ht,
vartory," and wind up with lfo.
r1ttular 1.. tt•r to "• P"' •d~nt
H, tori.an haH• noh•d th,,t "".a .. 1.-rlt·d hut 1l turnt·d out
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FOR YEARS
WEHAVE
SERVED THE
PEOPLE OF
THISAREA
IN THEIR TIME
OFNEED
WITH DIGNITY
AND SYMPATHY
AND
SYMPATHETIC
UNDER
STANDING...
ALWAYS
STRIVING TO
GIVE THE HELP
NEEDED.
\ l'rnon Rl'l'Ord

Mauri<'t' Sparro"

Hl'rlwrt Sparrm,

Ronald Fil'ld~

Da, id Hurtl<'y

Gordon Funeral Home
PHONE 839-3403
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l'l,1n 11r1• 1inilt·rwuy 111 m,1k1

Where It All Began
tour:,. or tht• fort an,t th.- C'ount·.to 1ntroJun• vi Hor. to tht•
h1 .. tor} and ,·ulturt" to tM" found

l1;:·~~'

y1·:;:~~l•l
1~'~ ~::r;;.l:•:~~I t t-t
for ,t nrnnly w11l1• d1ur,·h 1·r v
ll"t ' lo romn11·mor,1t1• I h,• unp1ir

Work.mg ¥.1th th" Kt·ntuC'k)

l,lOI rol,, rt·h,l(lfHl pl .,y,,,1'" th,
"t°ttl1111(.UHI f(fOWlh or llarrod
hurK, An ,lnli'JtH' 11.-.un 1tnd l{a
!l how I ul n l.tlt·d for IH71,

n1:,I ~h't·r1ng Comm1tltt ha\C''
plannt"tt fourroJorrulp,.radt> to
he h,•ld Jurtng 1ht- h1C't"nleonn1al.
,\ll prom, t" to dray. parlt('I
pant from arvund th nation
(man) group from &C'n)! lhf'

onwtun,•
h•atun•

h1·lpNJ

h1stor1l"'al

f'\f'ftl,"

For
Peace Of

in Aul(lHr,t,

:wd will

m,tn y of tht· rt•lu·!I that

('omrnonw1•:.lth
pro Jwr und d1· \lt.•lop 111
ourn•s.

rountry ha,~ •lrad) N" r,Ni
lh~,r pJa..., I. t:•rh pArad• "Ill
h.tH~ its"" n di t1n("tl\f' thf"fflf',
~\\'... fttl ..-. t" 0""f' ll to au o(
Kt-nlurk ,. to makf' our ttlf'bra
tum rom~ .. morating the found
m~ or f,''ort Harrod an out.stand
1ng

t•\lt·n l.ir~1·r 1uut mort h.:t1l1,..1· In

Ht71 with hu1·nlf•nnu1l ttu·nw
lwlf1)(n1rrw1I thrm1Mh tht• l,11r'A
11nnu,1I 1iltn1111on
Mn1n ('ounty N;,trri1·n duh
ulrt•,uJy hav,, tw1·n hu y plant

'"K l'n,·nni,11 llollyhtM·k11 ,u,
thi·y-w1llltt•inflillhl1M1rnu1••t

ht•r,,··

H1.,tor1C',ll E,,·nl Ct"lt"hr th.'lrl
Comm1 •uon
1KHECC),
tht•
~h"N"t>r Cha.mtwr or l'ommer('t'
and 1h, 11.:t.rrod burg H1C'1°nlC"n

Ltw

Fort Harrod
Look-A-Like To
Visit Ky.

say

l'hamht>r of Comm•= pr. 1
dt>nt. J,\,rrt-st Wilham.son. 'Thf'
pArad• .. 111 f.al ur. groups lib
lhf' \'FW and hriners. W•11
hosl high 9<'hool band and
floal• from all ov•r th• tat•,
rolor guard from all part.I of
th• nation and pedal arm,un,u bein1 flown illlO share ill
our fn.tivitin. ..
The Harrd•burg bieelltaa·
nial ttlebrat»u odNduled far
June, 1974, an filled wi&h
pP<"ial ••enta day &lier da7 ·
TII• 15th Annual 81....rnu
Anliq,.. Auto how wlD be on

th1·.uu1t1.1I M+·rn·r ('ounty •u•r

1an11 '1h1 f.. xh1h1taon I
pon h1ator1cal 1nt ... r,•1t
,,rf'IJ hy lhrl't• t·orp,,rollons,
A n:phCA hakertown layout
th•• Jlarr1~J hurK Hoard of C 1ty pmncl'r tool
anti et.l"?klng
f'omrn1n1ont·r11 end the M• '"' r ui. ns ha, lnd1an 1rt.1fa.t:U and
f"ounty l-1 cal Court.
ha\l:,r 1t,m1 w,11 bf 1n 'lt'pa
·1 ht• m,,t.1!1• ,.. turaltonal unit rat..e d, play ,a~•"wlll hc•n purnan,nt f1,tl1tyto
Comme~
inform l''''fil11 at.out Harrod
Stamps Scheduled
tiurK 11ml 1l1 h1-tor1<"al h•·ra
laK• ;· .sauJ
f,1·nt! l<oy.slty
'1 he U • l'1J1lal ~rv1c.t! 1n
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an
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nouncrd th• f,,rthc,,minJ.! 111u
'( ,,rri1nK J,,,und.U11,n, Jlall an•1 of (1\le r1,mm .. m,,rat1\le
M;u-lt: 1,1v1 11m of T,•xtrt,n, 1tamp 11 part ,,f th1•1r lV14
Corp. awl th,• J-dlt,,n ( .,,q, MH·h t,h1lat•·l1t prov.ram Tw,,
n,.1t
1·tintr1hut..rJ i1.ooo t,, ma~,
y~ar" 1ou~rn1r 1tamr, a,.,
trutt1on,,( the :10 hy •·iv.ht r,,<,t 111v.nzf11ant
i4 and 7ll
unit po, 1hh•,' h,• 1auJ
H,r, nt•·nnial pn,grams. A, a
'1 he ext•·ri,,r
th, unit will ,,art of th•• r,o,tal r1·c<,ff,mt1on of
tw built
M1,h1~an 111n•• l,,K, lo th, Hu,•nttnm.al
th~ Amu1
Kl\.'t'
at a ru tu• lov, ,.ab1n ,·an K~v,,lut1on a bk" k of four
apf11•ar11ntl! "'A m,,htl,• hom,. •tamp, will h~ 1nued 1n
1·hau1 anti 11!1 tf'ah!IUC fort Ph1lad1•Jph1a r,n July 1 hont,ring
Harrod 1,,<,k m11k,• 1l a natural the ~th annntt11ry r,r tht:
1

r, (.,

,,f

t,,

,,r

,,r

ro; ~:r~i;t;1;,;a;,'/ ~;;:~~r; w111

1
:;. ~~~~l~,f. ~:/1:t~;.t~"~h:
,,f i1 Y.f':ntur~y B,,·,•ntenmal w1il
K<·nlurky hn1tage. W11h lhf> lw the .. ,oan,,• r,f the f'wt
lOuf'h of a huttr,n, a ('<Jlh·d r~IJ,-f Jlarroti (,A',mm1•mr,rat1v,- stamp
map will dq,1f'l f•ad1 tag,, of Th,• stamp will t,- 1UuNj 1n mid
Kt·ntu"kY t·ltif·mf"nt, d,•vf!lop
y ...ar h1Jn,,r1nK th,. l()(Jth ann,

lt-aturP !IIX Ntu,·atlt,nal areas

A log "ahin 11kt, portablt m,•nt and indu trial proKr~ss.
f'ort Harrod will 1100n take the
A rt-ph"a lay,,ul t,f Harrod,

story of K•nturky Lo Kenlu<k

,,!

,-,m

burg will highlight pr,mt, "f

v,•r,ary

,,r

th,• fr.,un'1ini.:: ,,! t.he
f'ttl~m,..nt tn

f1r!ll p,.rman,.nt
K<:ntu<ky

The
I
O f Ft Harrod Kentucky's first settlement, will soon be
A traveling rep_ ,ca
he s'tate a lesson on Kentucky's 200 years of
•
givin:'e~ch;:~c:~~'.fen u~~;~:s~ing sponsored by three Harrodsburg industries to
prog
·
t th !974 Bicentennial It has a log-type exterior, and inside,
commemo;: ~uc:tional displays. Thes~ include a coded relief map of the state,
:h~re are~ pioneer artifacts and scale models of Harrodsburg and Sha~ertown.
.;h~~n ;;t traveling from school to school, the unit will serve as either an
information center or parade float.

of our
country
dulnot have
an easy life.

Mind
Farmers Are
Offered A

Let us help
you enjoy more
lei,sure.

Farm-Owners Package
Policy

Eat at the

-Fire And Extended Coverage, Plus
\' andalism, Theft, Home And Garqe.

Fairgrounds Drive-In
WESTBROAD'I\AY

l'.'Mlll....!IIIIIIIIIU' - -

MUTUAL JNSUIANCE CO.

ARLIE GRlnOI, Agent
Telephone 839-3885

Harrod, sc.altered hither and
yon, have already been invited
to a Harrod reunion next June.
Some of lhe county's historic
homes-many daling back to the

will mark an exciting arts and
crafts fa,r m Harrodsburg. And
the Southern Railroad steam
locomotive will shuttle passengers from Louisville to the

1904 RICHARD BRASIER

Hoffman

Distilling
A wide tread radial tire that 1s made
for American car suspension sysJems- and one belt bigger than before Now an extra steel cord belt has
been added to the lour textile belts
for live belt plies of protection under
the tread The strong t1e,1ble polyesler cord bod~' cushions the nde
and permits Jhe tire to lean into turns
Contoured shoulders ease the rol
on corners and curves. while the
wrap-around tread design helps
resist side slip On wet pavement the
unique Jread design combines a
w1p1ng and dra1n1ng action that
funnels water away-keeping the
tread in firm contact with the road
40.000 Mile Tread Lile fapectancy
Policy 70-Senes sizes

We have been around for
quite a while and have watched
some of
America's growth.

Twin Oaks Service Station
Phone 839-447 0
North Main St.

BOB AND ANN HOLT-Owners
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1820 Population
Was Very Small
l h•

,1.

r.e

of

t.awrt-nc, •

1820. then in f rnn~hn ( ,iunty.
hail • Vt ry mall population
<.illz• n~ ll1t"1:I w, rr Wilham
lludr.• ':'I Anthony M11lf"r, John
1t•·ntlr1.1Con, Wilham
tf'w~rl
.J,,t I M11ner, John 'h1l !I, John
Jr• land. J,.,JmuntJ f ,,Um • Al,.JC
•rwr M, Urayu, H1rhar flayn1,
l ea.a,. Arm,lr,,nv. W1l11am B.
Walla,l', J,,hn tory J.,hn f.,
A hft,nt, Wilham l..awr, nte and
,J,,hn Jt,,.har,1 ,,n

IN LAWRENCEBURG

Kentu~sA
Great Heritage•

Bicentennial
Projects Are
Confirmed
1n
A numb•·r of evf'nt
Andt-r ,n C"unty ha\/'t• ~>f·fin
fonhrmt·d for lhtt B1ff•ntf·nnw!
oh t·rvanft•s an J~74

There's
a choice sel.ection of
the newest fabrics
and sewing notions
at

Towering o,·er a section of
the cemeterv known as the
State ~lound is a 65 foot tall
structure dedicated to Kentuc
kians killed in major battles.
The Statue of \.'ictory perches
on top of the marble monument.

pher Greenup, Charles Scott
and George !\1adison.
Other Kentucky governors
buried in the Frankfort Cemetery are James T. Morehead,
John J. Crittenden, Luke P.
Blackburn, Robert P. Letcher,
Charles S. Morehead, William
O. Bradlev, s. B. Buckner and

the eternal circuit above."

The developer of bibb lettuce, George Bibb, 1s also
inter red in the Frankfort Gem
etery. When he wasn't in his
small greenhouse Bibb served
as chief justice of Kentucky's
Court of Appeals .
Kentucky's unknown soldier
1
Anecdotes surrounding the
tc~;~~~,/~ot~;g;ntt~:\i:~~d~ W~l::,~.f":~:\he only Ken- personal histories of those
voung boy from Shelby County lucky governor assassinated. A buried in the cemetery are
"'ho died in the ~1exican War at portion of his stone reads "I endless. It is a landmark for
the Battle of Buena \'ista. m,. forgave them, they do not which Kentucky 1s Justifiably
proud.
regimental application was Te l:.nderstand."'
portedly refused because of his - - - - - - - - - - - - - youth but was later accepted
after hIS mother persuaded the
tiptain to enlist him .
Prior to a charge on ~lexican
lancers, the boy was ordered

Kentucky Pioneers
New Frontiers

THESE STREOS WEREN'T
PAYEDI

The Kentucky bicentennial following designallons for the
program is centered arou nd the three phases of Kentucky's
major theme: Kentucky Pio- bicentennial activities:
neers New Frontiers. To tie-in
Kentucky · Open Door '74
with the national American
Revolutionary
Bicentennial
(Festival USA)
Commission theme programs of
Activities included in Open
Heritage '76, Festival USA and Door '74 are plans to host
Horizon '76, the Kentucky foreign correspondents, diploHistorical Events Celebration mats and visitors; to encourage
Commission has approved the homecoming visits from Ken-

The restoration of Fort
Boone,borough, al the .,le of
Daniel Boone',;; settlement near
Boone boro, Ky .. prom, e• au,
t henticity right down lo the
small round gun windows in the
corner blockhou,es . The ab
sence of Daniel Boone himself
might be the only thing lacking
in rolling back the clock to
1775.
Ewart W. Johnson, Commis
sioner of the Kentucky State
Parks Department, has an
nounced statewide search for
craftsmen and artisans skilled
in the crafts of the frontier age.
The Fort, now under con
struction and scheduled lo open
next summer, will enclose 26
cabins, 12 of them housing
crafts demonstrations from the
frontier era. Modern-day "pioneers" adept al these crafts are
invited to be the second group
of settlers by becoming resident artisans at the fort.
Crafts lo be demonstrated
include broommaking, baske·
try, seat caning, soapmaking,
weaving, spinning, vegetable
dyeing. pottery, folk toymaking. doll making. woodcarving
and cabinetry. Visitors to the
fort will even find a blacksmith
"bendm' iron" under a tree in
the middle of the fort.
The tools and primitive
machinery will be antiques
from the frontier days, obtained from museums and
private donations . Ken Snyder,
accessions director and craft
coordinator for Fort Boonesborough , reports collecting ex·
amples of most of the implements used in the Boone era.
"We're now at the stage where
we can turn our attention to
finding Kentuckians who know
how lo use these implements,"
he says.
Interested persons talented
in frontier crafts may contact
Ken Snyder, Kentucky Depart·
ment of Parks, Capital Plaza.
Frankfort, Ky. 40601.

Tht·y are:
4 II Styh• R1•v1cw : May
Andn,on Sr !'lay, May
National [)airy Month · June
National Dairy Month : Jun•,
Queen will tw rrown<•d
Fox Creek RECC Annual
Fair- July
Allon Ruritan Celebralt<m :
Labor Day
Grade Schools Fall f'esll ·
val,: October and Novemtwr
Andnson High School Jr
Play ; November
Anderson County Sidewalk
Day : September
Lion's Club Telethon: dale to
be an nou need

Take your
car to

Old Soldier
Laid To Rest
In May 1942. Anderson
County's last Confederate sold
,er was laid lo rest in the
historic old cemetery at He
bron .
Wesley Lefair Routt (Uncle
Buck), son of Richard and
Nancy Jane Holman Routt wa,
born in Anderson County in
1843. He enhsted In Co. C 6th
Ky . Inf. He was severely
wounded at Dallas, Georgia in
May 1864. More than thirty of
his companions lost their hves
in the conflict between the
North and South.

Fly the American Flag
-Be Proud of Your Heritage!

Hawkins
Repair

Shop

On
Highway 44
Phooe~~216

-

For The
Best Looking
Furniture

PAVING WASN'T THEREI
"Blacktopping Is A Business
Not A Sideline With u~"
· •••era E,1,1nt

· h,en•ce• hrs11•1

• Pers1111 Atte1tl11
Prices

•••11111

"A lrnl11 C1111ay 11 1 c,..111 C••••IJ"

J. R. WHITE
Contracting

And
Top Quality
Brands
Shop
Freeman-Mann

Spring Air
Mattresses
And Springs
R ugs and Carpets
Freeman-Mann
Furniture
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11nthl' it,• an 1•lu·fon•thr('1v1I
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Few Gristmills Are Still
Grinding In Parts Of Stale ,~. .
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Water Power

_,.rale on a part time ba 1s
thf' otht·r-5 att in ,arious
IIO«'P' of d1l•p1dallon.
Ktnlu<k~·s fir t mill 15
peughl to hav., hffn built on
... South Fork of the Elkhorn
~k ,n 17
I on• time

..a

~

• .,,... S5 milb grarmg the
laaks of th, b,o•utiful blue
tream and ,ts fork ,n
bn, Woodford, Scott, and

u r1111UHl1·r" of th1 • d,lV"" wh1 n
1•,1rn1n~ on,, ,l.11lv li11 111 ul n
nwl!f1l
~,o,,., 11,i~. h.1r\lt "-l ,ni:.
.t.nd ~rmd1ni~ \1n1t own ~"r 11n

h111II 11,1 r Jim \'l',lr

,H~O .11111 W,1

11111·1• t'.1pl

11r1·d hy

Kentucky's mJ11y slrea111s ,mu 11vcrs usecl lo he dolled with
1,000 gr1st mills, of which u11ly seven nrc known to rcrn,11n
stanct1ng. McHJrgue's 111111 (11qhl), a turh1nc rn,11 wh1d1 has
been c,11 fully restored, 1s today pJrl of Lev, Jackson
Wilderness Ru,1d St,1lu PJrk. It opcralcs on occ,is1on for the
hencf,t of tou11sts a11d 1s the focus for tt,e Library of
Mou11l.:11n Millstones. Mill SpJ1ngs (lefl). lcalur1ng a 40-foot
high overshot water wheel thought to be the largest 1n the
world, stands ,n d1srepa11 in a roadside park a few steps
from Lake Cumberland ,n Wayne County.

town namt d for• Pr•·Alfl1 nt It
ont't' t·xll'ruk,I ai- ttw ¥oHY
lHltllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllltllla

Moonl,ght Schools

01 Anderson County
21HI 1ll1!1·ri111•"

/\houl

•·nruh•d

nit'

aills dollrng ch,, bank of th~
st,atf''s rl\t"rs and ~trl"am
fgday , ....\ en rt'ma1n '.'iiland1ng.
()ah onf" of lhr_e, th,• W1•1s. n
~ r Mill ,n ~t,d,.a), t>U

l•AGE NINb
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St,•w,irl

W,I

d1,11rm.1n ol Hi·11tu1·ky llhtn1t1·y
('om11111 IIHI

And1·rll.ol1 ('ounty ulr111,1I
1rwh1d1·d T J . LPHlhn", Mr"
.J B Murri , \11, M.1rtha lh·II,
M1 !I Ni•II hp.1rruw und Mr .
J4• u· ('hamp1on

First Known As
Madison Street
M,1in Strt·4·l

l.awrt•n4·1•
hurK wa5
f1r!iil
known n
Madi on Str1·1·l II WU!'lo nanu·d
for

in

Thoma M,ull

m1,n n l1\11•of

llanov«·r C'ounty, V1rr,1n1a . JI1•
rt·r1·1"¥1·d" l,OOOan11 land grant
on Hammond Cr1·1·k 1r1 17Hl 1rnd
on(• yt·ar lat1·r 1•nt1·rPd anoth1·r
1,000 an«•s indudin.v. p;trl or
what i'I now J,..1wr1·nc·1·burg
Jarb,on J'i th(• only trn·t in
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Saffell Beauty Shop
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"'Going to

UNS,

a family advtntu ..... In
da of K .. ntllt'k • early
nt.s. wMn thf'l"f' Wf'ft'
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FASHIONED

.._. ud littw tommuni·
lM mill WU muc,h IIIOtt
a p1att of business.
to the mill onlv
« ,... lUDff a year and whe~
d,ey did it was a great e>ent.
ra,.iliPs from all around gath·
aecl and turMCI th, cho"' into
a -JOI' social event where
_ . of politics, marriages,
llirths. death , <rops and oth..r had the walt'r wheel on the
. .KS of rommon intert-sl "ras outside. Burkets or troughs
were attached to them so that
~around.
T!if, mills varied greatly in when v.-ater Rowed o,·er tht'
----------------

Puoilies

-•t

Wheels of this type are called

not b<•en used for over 20 years

overshot since water flows over

and is now part of a roadside

the top and is dropped down. If
the water nows onto the wheel
from the bottom and is carried
upward. they are called under
shot. \Vater wheels contained
withm the mill building are
called turbmes or "tub" wheels
and are turned by water
Oowing over a mill dam.
The water wheels are at
tached by a set of gears lo the
millstones or buhrs which do
the grrnding. A set of buhrs
consisted of a slallonary bed ·
stone and a rotating upper or
runnerstone.
Gristmills usually specialized
m custom grinding. Each cus
tomer would bring in his gram.
It would be ground and
:e!~';,":i.;~:::J!!:·.\:'.rtion

park. Its water wheel is
thought to be the largest
overshot wheel in the world.
McHargue"s Mill has been
restored and is part of Levi
Jackson Wilderness Road State
Park. It operates occasionally
lo produce Oour and meal for
tourists. The Library of Mounlain Millstones is located here
and contains 133 millstones
from the area. The collection,
which is embedded in the
ground as stepping stones or
set in the wall surrounding the
mill, indicates that nearly
every stream in the area had its
mill.
Near the Northeastern Jefferson County community of
Prospect is Wolf Pen Mill.

non operational

The waler powered mills
were doomed by the very
energy source that powered
them. The water running in the
streams wac. often an all or
none situation-, either too much
or loo little. When the waler
was right and grmding was
berng done, the mills were still
very slow. The big 1\1111 Springs
operation took 10 hours lo
grrnd 125 bushels or corn.
Waterground meal is known for
its excellent taste but the
co~not1tion from speedy elec
trical operations and the \.\.
wardness of the power supply
rendered most of the mills
obsolete
A millstone in someone's
stone fence, an abandoned mill-

FOR FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE & GOOD SERVICE VISIT

Birdwhistell Sarber Shop

~r:1:~; ~:~~~
!:;,: --------------------------------------------...:...

~1ills rane;ed in size from

;~~l~ing;a!ln :;:e:~orio

Confederate troops. Hoth are

.is~·~i

~:!i"~vb:r:~~; t~ite•

::i~i~:.;:

:;~v:

story brick or stone structures
with large millponds. Mills
were easily converted to others
uses such as sawing wood,
carding wool. and even making
gunpowder.
Over the years they have
fallen prey to Ooods, fires,

SHOP

vandalism,

Hatchett's Alton Grocery

demolition,

obso

le ence and the normal deterioration that comes with
age.

U.S.127
WILLIAM HATCHETT - OWNER

fhe Weisenberger Mill at
:ll1dway, on the Elkhorn Creek,
sull makes its whole wheat
Oour the "old fashioned" way
but the rest of the operation
has been modernized . The

For Competent Work
Bring your Trucks

'

to
Allen Motor Clinic
-TRUCK SALESU.S. 127 BY-PASS. U.S. 127 BUSINESS INTERSECTION
JOHN W. ALLEN - OWNER
TELEPHONE 502-839-4418

Austin, Nichols Distilling Co., Inc.
~

V

1 ..·..... 1

LAWRENCEBURG, KENTUCKY 40342
Phone Area Code (502) 839-4544
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No need to walk, when
you can ride
CAI.I.

CITY CAB

_·········=··::::::::1

Ph,,ne 8:J9

r,f,7~

A VA ISHING SCF ·~
fhc one-room school, once an rnst1tut1on in pubhc education, will soon be a thing of the past
Only 15 remam m remole areas ol Kentucky, and the number decltnes every year a> consoltdat1on into larger schools occurs.
One remnant of the fading era ts the Dante ls Creek School, near Allen in Floyd County. Ftrst through eighth grades are taught in
the school. Ahuvc, Mrs. llclcn Marlin teaches a lesson and lhen watches as the students take a reccss_b_re_a_k._ _ _ _ _ __

No flUJtter wAat model your
car, check with us for the
parts needed
SPECIALISTS IN SERVICE

Lawrenceburg Auto
Supply
SoutflMainSt.

Phone 839-4564

S;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.~;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;.;.;;;.;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;,._;;;.JI

dation program. in1hatod m th_e
1950'
for financing publtc
Nlucation, also speeded up the
consolidation of small schools
Thi money provided needed
funds for instruction, transpor·
t.ation, operating expenses and
capital outlay for construction,
he said
The one-room schools of
todav are m the most isolated
and ~emote areas of Kentucky.
Fourteen of the schools are in
mountainous regions of Eastern
Kentucky. Two are m Floyd
County, four in Knott County,
two m both Lawrence and
Letcher counties. three in
Perry County and one in
Wa}·ne County.
The George H. Goodman
School, near Big Clifty in
Grayson County, is the only

Was A Great
Place ...
Is A Great
Place ...

The other schools are also
op<·rating on an interim basis,
Bal,· said, unttl adequate roads
e,,n be built to accommodate
hu~es and other vehicles to
transport students living in

1solatrd areas.
Although
the
one-room
schools have been called "a last
resort" in modern education,
they are not as backward and
primitive as one might think,
said Omeda Salyers, supervisor
for the Perry County School
Board.
All schools have a certified
teacher and offer the same
basic course- as the larger
schools. Most of them have
their own small libraries and all
have access to bookmobiles.
Also, most of the schools offer a
hot lunch every day.
Mrs. Helen Martin, teachers
of the one-room Daniels Creek
School, near Allen in Floyd
County, said she feels she has
certain advantages over teach·
ers at larger schools. In her
third year of teaching there,
she knows every child and the
famihes very well. "We're much
closer than those in larger
schools,'' she said.
She noted that this factor
helps her group her 27 pupils,
who are in the first through
eighth grades, on ability rather
than grade levels. While some
subjects, such as reading and
math, are geared to particular
grades, Mrs. Martin said she
teaches basic, general courses
to all her students.

d1as, a film projector and record
player. The school was recently
painted, both inside and out,
and an air conditioner was
installed.
Mrs. Martin admits that the
children could benefit from the
guidance of an additional teacher, and added that she feels the
team teaching method used in
larger schools would be ideal
for the one room school.
Unlike some of the other oneroom schools, no definite plans
have yet been made for the
closing of Dantels Creek. However, "as soon as space allows"
the children will be sent to the
nearby Betsy Layne Elementary School, said Floyd County
Superintendent Charles
F.
Clark.
While the future of Daniels
Creek and the state's other
one-room schools is definitely
not long-term, these schools are
still fulfilling a vital educational
need in remote areas. And as
further consolidation closes the
last one-room school, an institution in public education will be a
thing of the past.
PORK PLl:S POTATOES
Oven hrown potatoes for a
delicious platter mate for pork
loin roa,;;t. Simply cook . unco\

ered in the pan with the roast
lor the last hour. Then after the
roast i~ rl'moved and waiting to
be carved . turn up the heat to
3i.5 degrt.· e, F .. cover the
potat0t~s unlll tender , turning
1n lhl· drippings several times.

Plans Started
For Lincoln
Celebration
Abraham Lincoln's birth
place is already planning to
remember his next birthday,
with a 1974 Lincoln Day
Celebration, scheduled for the
weekend of February 8 10 in
Hodgenville, Kentucky.
The celebration is sponsored
by the Laroe County Chamber
of Commerce in cooperation
with an eight-member Lincoln
Day Committee and parlicipa
ting civic organizations . Pro·
posed activities will include a
kick-off buffet breakfast, a
pioneer clothes contest, a
country music show and fiddle
contest Friday mght, a puppet
show depicting the life of
Lincoln, an arts and crafts
exhibition and a parade.
Highlight
of
Saturday's
events will be a luncheon with a
special guest speaker and a
wreath -laying ceremony at the
Abraham Lincoln Birthplace
National Historic S1te, two-and a -half miles south of Hodgen ,
ville.
Other attracltons will include
an art contest and the formal
unveiling of an original painting
of the Lincoln Memorial statue
m Washington. D. C, by
Haddon Sundblom. noted paint
er and illustrator. Sundblom
will also be the Judge of the art

This Year-Any Year

INSURANCE
si~ ~ 8eJ-t° ~tiJtelit"
It Safeguards Y r
Fami~ d Home
Times change and

,o

should your insunntt
poljcies.

For Your Protection ...
Fire, Theft, Accident Or
Disaster

Will Be A Greater Place

Discuss Your

For You To Shop For Your

Insurance Problems

Food and Household Needs

With Us Now!

Thats what our plans are!
Complete Line of

Who is responsible for our progress?
You, you and you together.

General Insurance

We thank you for your past ~atronage,

Auto, Casualty, Fire
And Bonds

and hope you will continue to do business
with us. Now, it's onward and upward to
provide you with your needs and ,a
m.o re convenient place for you to shop
We are proud to be a part of th·
.
1s community

Model Super Market
COURT STREET

River Boats were used a
lot in "The Good Old Days".
NOW - for Commercial Hauling
people call
Lawrenceburg Transfer
TomRipy
839-4525

See Us For All

REAL ESTATE
NEEDS
l\fc\Villiamslnsurance
& Realty Co.
Gwrge \1,\\ illiam , Jr
(Broker )
JODY llllG!IES. ~.ile,man
Phon~ 839-7241
Ja,kson St .
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.........S Wa<aln wu earned,
. . . - tlM tnet from tbe
11,ederl was llil a t - 7

K

ln tht• Nov,·mtJt·r ~J. 19'}!.I
I MH'

or

lhP Anrlt•f!U>O

Nt•W!I,

m.,ll ht·droom. tw1,Cg1n,,:: to d11 found In lht• !11hh· or th•· lal~
with ht•r hu hand, on tht • M1 s Maud1• Mr<;inni ,,f Law

ordt·rs ol St.,nton Allt·rnplmK
to l'on~ul1· ht•r in tht· lront

parlo>A- w., John Bl,ur Sm1lh
Todd, horn in Kt·nlut·ky four

yt•.,r~ ,·;trlwr than M,,ry. h1,
hr t rou,in. Todd f1•lt tht-n that
Mary l.inroln wa
,1lrt·ady
"Bowt•d to tht· vt•ry du,l und1·r
th1•

wt•ight

or

ht·r

tu.•n•,1\1('

mt·nt." and ht• rould do vt·ry
hltlt• to ht'lp t•xrt·pl n•main in
ht"rprt·t·n<'t'.

=~~:

n·nc·phurK nnd br<rn,<ht lo tht•

Nt•w\ hy Mn. Stt·wart MrHray

,., or Sh,·lhyv1lle. formnly of
Lawrt-nteburg, the following
inter,• ting 1tt·m appt•ar,·d :
In a lt•llt•r to thf• N(•W!J rrom

C. K Cro.-r1 .. 1d. th,,
popular m,·rchant of f'ox Cret·k.
hP "lays in part, •·1 want to say
lo you lhal lh,•re i• nothing that
pays so well a. adverli mg. U

Mr

have sold mon· goods

in

three

Anotht·r woman fdt kt·<·nly
day, then in ten days before the
the grlt'f sht• had pn·d1rled advert1sPmt•nt was run ."
wht·n Linroln badt- ht-r rarcwt·II
bt·for• going lo Wa,hmgton
"W. D. Mountjoy, the leading
Sarah !lush Lincoln probably horse dealer. of this place, has
contributed mon• lo Abraham sold since October 10th, eleven
Lincoln·, hi!· than any olh<·r head or horses amounting lo the

b11 six
blank.t and Jeep on th• floor
Wnroln' door at _th•
Wbi~ Houoe. But on the night
ol April 14 he was .~n a. 1gn
-nt in Ri<bmond, \ trgtnia.

~:~·i~itl~t :::

~-=:i=~i:
:Jit~.•~~t~~;~~
:~i:tw~:e :::.:iitt..:.::. ~:~~.:!'. ar=r:i. . !i:

:~~

:c~~b~:~

sum ol $2.950.00."
"Mr. R.H . Lillard on Monday

dean and had fresh clothes and

La~;..
wllffe hll leader and friend lay to break John \Ii ilbs Booth tn
4lying and went tnto the back half had he bN n in the

r.;;~':nr:heo :~:vi~~:~l\i: sold one horse for $180.00."
husband that he should allow
"On last Thursday morning
his son time lo read and sludy.
as Mr. W. T. Searcy of this city
Sarah Bush John on. who was driving out North Main
lived in Elizabethtown al the Street, he came very near
lime of her marriage to being ki_lled by passenger No.
Thomas Lincoln. fell an immed 10 leaving here al 8:17 for

1

1

_.u to take the

in

;~~~:~t:: h~·,~~:'~: ,rr;~~r~ ~~·;.

1....::~ .:;1:n":1
foot two-fnme 1n a

1

1

1
~·,

In 1864: w he.n ~~ats against

ou~

·~·~;:n~~ ;~','.';,'~'.'.,;"n Anderson News

!\1.u-v 'l'odcl l.1nn,ln, horn

~:~ r~~~\ ~:~ . ~hr~i..~:~~"!:°..: :;i~;~: ;:t~~io~"~:-:U:::t:•.
~il~

lc.rww that

lL was

lru,·k hy

presiMntial turbantt, Lincoln remarked to

atlt .. a n,atler of houn.
Lamon. "When you have '!"'"~
In the front parlor a Kn ion to trike a ~n. d?n t hit
t~ltian toOd by, h•lpless. as he rum with your ft t; strike him

lindnuy •nti livf>r troublt- . slun
dtM~a '"• K1-humat1am and many
t,J,,.JOrllf'lf':9 .

Min <,, .. n, f!Ury <>f Sinai
w.as
•·lling th+o ""tt-1 ... hrat,-1'.1
H.rngwo,,d and f i h,..l strain

hr,,n1.f" turk,..y1 - th11

c:,,n

t111at11,n,

f.7,'"•"' "' ..

Oy,pq,

~Ufl Ill.Ill.

I urn ,our ,.umm, r 1·\•·n1nj(

--Glad to be a Kentucl<1an7

ta,

wn,n;,•,w:u:;:;::::::: :;:7/#$#////###///#

1~

~Remember
& when
apples
i
and
iti~ crackers

~

t

f~

~

r

i

$.

SERVICE

t.1

AND MODERN, IMPROVED PRODUCTS

'

at

f
]

Cartinhour Grocery

Motors

Fishing Supplies
1._jl_...:,...J_!.S,;£,_____,

i_j

Truclc Campers Travel Trailers

Guns & Ammunition

Equipment For
All Sports

~,-~~

Gtt. .... .,-.. . . . L~

Travel World and Sports Center
Phone 839-4917
Marvin Edwards - - Bob Edwards

~-

~

I
~

:-::::.:::::·:·:···:··::::····:··-·.···::::.:.:,:-:::.•. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--,:-:-:-·-:,:,:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,.-;,:-:,:+.z:.,v·.: •.•/Y·.1:f

Travel World & Sports Center
has everything for the Sportsman
Boats

that

h.ilu r tlr,, , , int,,~ 1nl• r on,
\11•1
1 , om1, u h
,·olt1re ,t
J•·r ,. L•'11i: u,p hlou,w untt, r u
.,n,I ,m1 rt r .:ith u, 9<0

ford Strt•t•l wn ... ad'inll1ing
rt·m1·nt r1•1nfor<:t·O ft=nf't• µo,ts;
Kalt• M.i:1.rtin was tht• 8Kt·nl for
Bh,s Naturr llnh for th•• t:tJrf'!

1,I

~~l

mrmry can huy (;hf,oap U ta~..-n

at,,nr·t.

Choice Bits

~;.;

1
~,'.'1~'.:;:, ,

:;~~":'m~•:r~bu~:.:i:n":i~~'

rorned the phraSt'. "Th• Rad

twfur,, tu

1·1,rn1nK hit lt•am wa,

1'11• uknt, d1•,tlh to hn . S,1ruh

;1,::~". 1·'.;:h~:·~~; 1,'.;\;'; 1;~ From Year 1905

l.,"

r~~ ~~~:

hurl

J.,4',U1Sv1lh 'lht lnin pa 11ng
through• ,tt,q, rut JUll hf.fort!
rt·o1t'h1n,c M1.1n ~trn·t t:,,uld nc,t
ht" l·t·n hy Mr
1•11rry hnd

th•• t:nKiru• ''"' h,,r, was
nit, in th1• tri:d nl th,· .1nu HI r1·pl11·1I. ''Y1•, J kn,,w, l>t·nny, 1 k1lh·d, lhto othn hadly hurt anti
ntn p1r,1t11r~ . l,utn lloll Y.nul1I kn11 .... 1·d th1·y·,t kill him l ht•n ht•, him df was thr,,wn from
I ht• Wltl(OO,
l'Vf·rt•ly hrul t·d
tu
,HTU t·cl
nl ,,11ppr1•11,in){ ,1w 111111~ lur 11 '
and
h,uJ
h11
~.nN•
ba<tly
1·v11lt-nn· uc·h ·'" llooth'N d1.1rr,
r,nunNJ •
;1;::;11111\~:;:;:: ..
~h~·
Matrr!I
anti
~allLl'f
,,n
Wood
1111

A dt•sp,•r,\h' Ct\\\ \\ ar "'" tht• ,h(k\\m~ ol ht·r sh'p,,,n
oH•r. so\du•rs m H\u,• and l~ra ·
.·urpn,r mi~hl ha\,• \w,·n
\\t:"r gomg homt. and th,•r,• dimm.,h·d fr,,m th,• ..1tlMk ,,n
\\as a nation to la,·• h.1d, th,• l'n• 1d,·nl h,lll War.I 11111
to.:,•lhf•r.
t.~,mon h,•,•n pr,·,,•nt. m tt•,u.J of
ih,•n, l'•n a ,pnn)i{ night, a .\ gu,,rd "ho h,,d h,·rn d1,
mad actor put .1 bulll'l into th,• char~'t'd (rom th,• \\'a,hingh>n
Prr,iMnt', hr d .
polic~ lorn• .rnd ,, ho had lrll ht
On, man lrom Kt'nlur\..y du\)· p,,,t to "•Ith th,, pl,1 ,\
-...ou\d fort',rr rur"l" him,d[ for hand,nm,~. ,y.a,hburkhng m.m,
not beinR t Lln\·o\n·, ,idt at L."lmlln ,tud1(·d
1n l.om~, 111,•
Ford·, 't'h,•.1h'r ,,n th,,t Go..>d ,n th,• 1~40', and l.1trr hrr.inw
Frtd» .\noth,'r K<'ntud..i•n Linn>ln', c1rcu11 r1d1n1t la"
,.ould ,rrtou \)· bt-nd th,• I." to partn,·r tn llhno1
11 .. ""
pro ,-.:ute mrmber, ol the ,..•l,'Ct.-d to a«'Ompan) 1,tnroln
a,~ . . -.mation <'on ... p1racy ht-fort" to \\'ash1ngton m t!'J61, ¥lo~'
a miht.aq ('ourt
ttspon 1blf' for tht- Pr,~<i;adrnt s
Among th• l'n-,tdt'nl"s lasl
f•lY durin1t th• ••<r<'I Jt>ur
::t:t:e~~R~t
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tw tru·d hy II i.1t1•
inl1·llntu,al
kin h1J1
n11ht,1ry h,"ly
l,tlthou~h
tu •·0111,J n• 1thn
1'1·rh.q1 1n1'·n 1· lnvialtytoh1
r,·,uJ nor wr1t1•) with bn
r.,lh·n lt,,uln. plu thP 1·on tunt
1q,•u111
JH1,h ol th1· oh I'" 1·d nrt·t.1ry
IJ,·nnl\
ll.111k11
l,rn1·1,ln'•
ol Y..tr, l-:d'A-111 !\-1 , St.inion, nu1 in 1·.irrwrl th, n1•w11 111 th• ·

m,trt1.1I 1·11ul1I

East Woodford Street
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. THE UNITED ST AT ES OF AMERICA
1776 - 1976
As We Celebrate
The Birth Of
Our Country, We Are Reminded
Of The Struggles Of Our Ancestors

As Our
Country
Has Grown
-

~

.

.

.. :

-

...

ANDERSON NATIONAL BANK
A d
N ·
1
after 1907 when It was reor an· d d ~ n erson auona Bank on Mam Street looked like this
first bank was organized } 1:;5 3;h its ~am~ changed from Anderson County Deposit Bank. The
Crook Mrs F T M G
B .
own m t e pony cart are children of the late James ' Dick )
'
· • · c reevy, ruce Crook, Mrs. Charles Milliken and the late Kenneth Crook.

So
Have

We
ANDERSON NATIONAL BANK
1866 • 1974
\1El\1I1Ht FIHC
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l>e- ill l'N•lf'I"
5 .. MECHANIC
,a VEA .. $

~Ward
P AA TS M GR

TOT4L YEARS

ll<·rni, I' IJu rr
IR 800V MAN

28 Yl.AR~

15.7 VlAA$

Does Experience Make
A Difference?
WE THINK IT DOES!
Hoy lliehanlaon
MECHANIC
18 YEARS

Gail :a.age
MECHAN IC

We at Hanl<.s Motor, Inc.
are beginning our 29th year of
serving your automobile
&truck (
e
Sales & Service needs.

Vernon Urur}
MECHANIC

2 YEARS

Lester Cotton

If you're not already one of _,imr customers, why not let us start helping you as we have so many
of your friends & neighbors in the past. TRY US! YOU MIGHT LIKE US!

1924 Chrysler The "THEN"

l\tarvin Mo ffett
SER\/ICE MGR

..,
w
CERTIFIED

Harold Hanks

1974 lmperial The "NOW'

Pf,\[$10ENT

Dudl<' y Hanks

37 YEARS

VICE ·PfUSIOENT
ONE YEAR

Oray ma llo lml's
8001(K E E PE R

Mar~ l.o,s ll anks

SA.LES MGR

25 YEA R S

25, YEARS

HANKS MOTOR,· INC.
"Your Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth, Oart, Valiant, G.M.C. Dealer"
LX) BUS IN ESS WH ERE BUS INESS IS BEIN(; ! XlNI !

Charif'., B11l1l t>r

SEC . TREAS

IIIBI
I IIH\\l llt

TIIUltSUA Y, JANUAHY 31, ~

QL~ FASH%QNE~
Maybe ...

Progressive, Too!
Insurance

wth us gives
you a

reason to
sing and dance.

Flour used to be bought in

Perry & Lloyd Insurance

50 lb. sacks,
sugar

Margaret P e rry

PHONE 839-4181

Catherine L. Kwiatkowski

by
the

Back In The "Good
Old Days" We Had

barrel.
For your
Illodern grocery needs

Fine Homes...

Shop at
SMITH'S GROCERY
Alton Station

But Today ... We
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, has
Lexington's old street car
sysLem, for which the city was
never paid, because Mussolini
invaded that country about the

lime the cars arrived there.
Kentucky has more naviga ble waters than any stale
excepl Alaska. In 1775, Dame)
Roone asked the cld Transyl
vania Company, which later
became the Kentucky Leg1sla
lure, for permission to bring in
ntw breeding hor11e~
thus
founding the Kentucky breed
1ng industry
These are a sample of facts
which an exp<'rl in Kentu<'ky
geography , Dr. W. A . Bladen of
th,• Umversity of Kentucky
Department of Geography,
hkes to unrover about Kt-ntuC'
ky lo make h1\ ela 'iE'!, more
mtf•re~ling ,

Somr
f~astern
Kf'ntucky
town,, hkP Jenkins and Mc Roberts 1n Letcher County and
Il<·nham an Harlan CounLy,
w<·rP named for roal company
<•xt-cut1v<•:t. Othf'r town names
W(•rt • formt>d from the first
lt'ltf•rs of <·oal rompani<'s, lik<•
V1rro m P<'rry County, (Vir
g,ma
and Coke Company)
a~d S,·r~> in Lt>trh(•r C'ounty •

!•on

./~J~~h.;a't:~:~~:om~:~r~~ky
townlt Wt-n• nam«•d for lh«·ir
dlSl~nrt• from lht! "ounly S('al,
a, four Male an H,11 County,
it I four mile:. from

~·~:~~lfe

II' In W,·,Lern K•nturky, N•w
Madrid ll<·nd an Fulton County
ISC'Ut off by SIX mi)f•:. from the
n•mainer of the rounly. Rest
dl·nts of Nf'w Madrid Rend ran
«'llht•r lake lhf" :35mile land

========,;;;~~;;,;;;;:::;:~=======jj

Jt

~~~!~

/~rl:~K~'o::l~n:~:~~.

!~

lh<·y ran take the short rut, by
~~~::. rrossang the Mississ1pp1

Have Better Homes.
Due To Modern
Plans For Building
And Better Building
Materials.

LUMBER Through Man Has Kept The Building
Process In Motion For Many Years.
Your Complete Building Supply Center
•Building Materials eSash & Doors
•Sheet Rock
•Jim Martin Paint
•Plywood
•Wall Paneling
•Mill Work

• ~torm Doors and Windows
•Bath Room Fixtures
•Cabinets

• flooring
• Insulation
•Roofing

•twdware

Lawrenceburg Supply Company
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1~,.,~\\~·11h

I~
l

I

~

t·r poon. l,.1..-.n·ncTht1r~
(ONIIIIIONlWf;Nrl\,\Nl

f:

1

j

!:;:

~f::~Ii:i.??:ii:-tt;,t:: -: ~ ·

lllt'lll'

~

rt'''

1·111·11sf: or:,;
f1n,t 1>1vt 111n
J'ht> hr t tl l\'I 11111 \\Ill t·m

1

!I.:~\~fJ,~i-,1~::;;f/i!_:::·?[j
;::~~:~::~,. 11 r

ol

t hi·

tn~d1 h /

~ t·roncl lhv1s1nn
11 h.,11 ht our .um 1n thl'i
d1v1swn to J,:'1\1 )'OUOK J.utit•
~urh 1nstrurt1on,1 lht·) rt·n' 1".1"
in th,• ht· l ft-mal,• S,·min.,rlt"s.

\ rtrr pur urn..: th1 rour , •• n~,
_youn..: l.tdy nt·t·tt alh·nd ·'
Kc-nturk., ('ollt·gt• mort• th.rn
0

g,·ntlt·mt•n will ht> prt•
part-d for t ht- Suphomort" da
m an\· good ('o ll,·gt•
A Tt>arht•rs' and Hu me
('our,,• will ht• arranj,Ct-d for
tho .- who w 1. h to pursu~ such
stud1Ps
"~-,~·~~'~

BIRD'\\ 111. TELL

C DfM'

I ~

Birdwhistell Academy, A
School For Male, Females
b1 \11i7all

iwi,

Birdwhllt•II'
ead.-m, • •
,...r
hooimLa~

~r:,17!,t' ~=.Ii~ Jh,~

orhool for mal•s and f•mal• ·

follo .. mg information
bffn tak•n from the fint

Thi'

has

annual eatalogul' of th• Aoad• for los of um,. ,xcrpt in ...e.
m 1n I
.
of
~~cidental
.
EXPE El'
Tu1lton 1n lht- fint d, ..1.~ion,
~r t•rm. S12.50 to SIS.00.
f':,i°u.,c
he taught by Com
Tuition ,n the, SttOnd d1v1
:~:~~.\:;:c~;;;/n the town at
,on, ~r term. S20.
Board. ~r WH'k, S2.25.
CAI.E:-.DAR
Th•"' ,. ,11 i,., no ded ucuon
First Term begins Septem·
be;;:~·
ends Janauary
1
~~~c!::'.:9-rerm begins January
21 ,t, JH89
Second Term ends June 7th,
9
1!18
LIST OF STUDE:-.TS FOR
~lollie
Kate Bird ·
whistell, Salvisa; Rhoda Cald ·

.f~~~<"~.~ ~k~:,.,11

i~

Bo~~:~.M

ll,trr1 .
Mr . c:ran· l 'i an upr11{ht,
tra1J,('hforward Kl'nth·man and

Items Found
In Anderson
"News" In 1882

ha

C'laudt• Hur kl,•y wa, Bd,tor
and Puhh,h,•• of th,• Andrr on
News in JHHi . f'rom the

n;XTHOOKS
f'e.h rwa,
ua ryfound
16 rd1tmn
_t. h,·. lollow
Patrons will not be put lo ing
:
unnf"rt"ssary t-xpenst- in buyinl(
numt•rous books. Wt> are . m
<"Onstanl rorre pondenC'e with

the large t publishing house ,n

~~~ ~:~"~:~tt~p~:~~du~;sne

•••••,•.

"A rlo e covert>d and romfor-

$1.00

7811 TIIIE

OIIAUTY

YOU MA y BE A

,!

tising rates were : one square,

=~;e:':!:~r/;!~ 0a;k!~;:c1~:
and none will be allowed lo go
in the streets to play . Th~

r:s:~::~·
~~,n~:.c~::a~~l::~
obituary notes were 10 cents
per line for ea~h insertion .

WOMAN,
BUT YOUR BEAUTY
AND GRACE

is....
ni~w
comfortable and convenient.
DISCIPLINE

Measles and typhoid fever
were prevalent in the Crooked
Creek neighbor#hood.

CAN STILL PUT THESE
FLOWERS TO SHAME,

Students will be treated
neither harshly nor roughly,
bboutthw~;:d~~n~x~~1 ~::;.~~f~~
No rude manners nor improper

An advertisement lists Rob
erts and Car as Undertakers in
Lawrenceburg and "All Orders
promptly filled~'

,iu:~• :.,~;di:"ih~• :~t~~t:~~n

7

~i"~~d:~i ~~ti~f~~

~~h

LIBERATED

~

EVEN THOUGH THEY'RE

Russell Overstreet
Telephone 839--4030

PLU M BI NG & HEATI N G

"Please, come
on in and
see our

A LIMITED NUMBER

~:o~= ~;:~: ~~:;t~~'::'s:_;.~ the

th~a~~neg ~~:s:~:edw~~r ~~;"~!
crowded, our number will

S~~:~~f~

~\~~=~fi~:io~~~ i~~~~~s~~~~

MORALS AND MANNERS
Children in school acquire
habits which they lake with
them through life. A teacher
should therefore see that his
students are constantly under a
refining and elevating mflu ·
ence. Children placed in our
care will be free from all vicious
associates and will be taught
such things in language and
manners as are practiced by
well bred ladies and gentlemen.
No one of questionable morals
will be admitted into this
school.
BOARDING
Those who board with us are
in

dormitories or

halls, but become in fact
members of the family. Here
they receive ju t such care and

regulated homes .
PRINCIPLES OF
EDUCATION
In the arademy will ht• found
neither the Collegiate. the
Quinry , the Normal nor any
othrr particular mrlhod , In
slruct1on 1c; givt·n arrording to

those old time
prices"

Broadway
Market

=-~~ ~-==i~~-=---·-

lhr principles of mind dc·v.-I

0 ur

We are a
Progressive
concern owned
by the people
we serve!

M<·ntal Philo,ophy. th,•y nPvt•r
"hange . Tht• m<-thod, and
dc>vu·,·~ t-mployl'd art." ronst.rnt
ly varying to mn·t thP wants or

ind1v1dual pupils

While du•

att,·nt1on 1s g1v(•n to thf'
rult1vat1on of the• mt·mory , <'an•
1l t,1k,·n that thf• mind ..,hall not
b" <"rowdNi with thing ... having
no t·onnf·<'t1on and w h1rh pn•
'-Pnl no rl~·ar uira . We propo. t·
lo kt-'(·p ahrt-a,t or th(• t1mt•:,,, In
all thing. pc·rtainmg to school

work .

Thos"'

att<'nd1ng

CONCLt ,SJON
Tht't·nrourag<·mt·nt rt'r<·JVNI
from tht' publu· during lht' past
y<·ar, is all that wp rould a~k

w.

hop,• by a faithful pnform

anr«• or dut1t>s 1n the, future to
mE'r1t a reac;onahh• dt-grf'f'
patronag,,.
For rurtht>r part1rulars ad

or

dn• ~.
J . M B.Birdwhistell,A M
Lawrt"nf't•hurg, Ky

Electricity ls Too Good
To Waste

tht

Arad.-my will find ,•veryth,nf:
,n kt•(•p1ng ""1th a r1r, t da~s

Propr1Hor

-----

-- --

Greatest Assets
Are Farm Families

Op<'m,•nt. ~ante• the•\(• prinriplc·:-.
ar(· a part or tht> cwnt<' of

ll1Kh

Phone
839-4274

MAI N STREET - PHONE 839-4608
~~ ~ ~ ~ " ' 7 l f l l "" " ~ ~N'!~-'

Every teacher knows the d,f.
:~c~l\~:;e r~:~~,:~lr:r;e~~~~\
explanation. ll' 1s not unfre
quently the case that certain
members of a class requ,re
especial altenl1on. The characl
er of this school enables usto do
this individual work and thus
meet the wants of every pup,!.

comfort a!'i are found in well

groceries at

H
"Married on the 5th instance

---::;;:------------------1

not rrowded

complete line

THE BEST FROM

Anderson FI o ris t

0

~~n~~u;t~cBJr~~;r~y~~:.
'.\kBrayer, llicBrayer Moore,
Lizzie McMurry , Elmer Mc·
Campbell, Sam Ottenheimer,
\fadie Otrenheimer. Alvin J .
R1re, Ophelia Rice, Charles
Riddle, Ross Riddle, Lawrenceburg; J . T. Routt, Leathers

tili

and lo Chfton 50

Kfd~e~ra;l~~ti; ~~~~~: do well to apply at an early day ~T~h:
om
: a::s~G::-_:
ra~ce~ a: n~d~M'.:is~s.!..A:'.:n~m'.:,e_:::_:__:::...__ _ _
Ollie Kale. Lawrenceburg; EmI VDI VIDUAL
ma Leathers, L<-athers Store,
INSTRUCTIONS
~;il;r~.p\e:~asi!'t~~·r[rai:'.,~e

SERVICE

..

,

The Anders:n News adver

Games, Emrin Gilbert, Sallie necessarily be limited. Those by Rev. Adolphas Montjoy, al
Gudgel. Lawrenceburg.
who wish to enter at the the resident of the bride's
Malinda Hoskins. Leathers beginning of the next te r m will father, Web Harris, were Mr.

:~~=h

h.avt! b .. •:n burnfod at 'ima1 and
othfor plar,~ m tht- rounty

cC'nts ,

SJTUATIO:-. AND BUILDING

Lrz:ie Cur~), C;nto~. Texas:

J~;;~

anrj the ,,thn "'"' h~rn•·d off,,!
Jlroad .. av f "" es .. ..,.e uod to

Flaming crossr.s werf> ob
c;erved
at
various
points

'Ah
My Sweet,

F:;,f7%..;::,,,':21: :'::'::::: .m ...,..., ,,.. ,.:;;·:7:::::::.i:,::'t.: ~
j
t~:_r\\~~:!ngoo~~!fe
Duvall, Wilgus Fidler, D. B.

Crosses Blaze
O n Chri stmas Eve

lhff,UKht,ut th•- n,unty on
f"hrtstma
t.•o- 1~2.1 Two
er,,, ,.,. ""f':C'' burn•·d tn Law
rt·nC"fobUrl{ onto t,( th~ na.mmg
rrut"tfo:~ wa. l!I Huckto"An

•:::::f'.':~:('.{f{!'7~%'J..tf.iffi[ffir.Jf},'@'f£W'ff§4J%';fff.@W£;fz.X%J'~l,;.,.
,..
,

table two hor~t· Vt'h1clr leavl's
Lawrtnl't'burg daily
at
7
t;~:,~.;r:r.t;~e;rrt~a 1~"~0
sa11les

,,r

hn·n t-lt·rh·d ltJ th,• c-on

tahlP"s offin... thrf>~ t1mr·
.. ut·rt•• 1vrly an this d1 tr1tt.
M1 ~ Annw I one or naturt:'
rart• t f{f·ms, and 1~ well
rt fll'C-tf•d by all who know her.

~

May thl'y live a lr,nK and
pr,, p,•rous li(t-, 11th~ w1 h
a
pt'r,umal frtt-nt:1 ••

Fox Creek
Rural Electric
Cooperative

_

--
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KfOWn

trrt<"h

1n

Kf'n

lht•an•,t t'ltl1d. N"sutrnt

tu('k,,' history 1s thr <1utht"rn ht-<'am,• 11":trt• of tht• Jtt.>Or
bran~h o( th«" Old S•t1,1nal <'ond111on o( th,~ r1Md , w.,cr
Turnp1kt• a maJor mail and <"OUC'h tra\1 I ""'j introdu t'1i
tra\'t"I routr d1.1rmg th.- stag'" nroun,1 1~00. but lht• ro~ 1t
rooch f'ra of tht" mad 1HOO'
"rrt n1•.1rl) 1mp: sahh
Kt"ntutk) • bran<'h of thr
Th, fir t
l.Alf' uthor1r1 d
turnp1kf' rxtt>ndNf 500 mil
lottc-n for tht' purpo (' of road
M"g1nn1ng at Zant> \'11Jf'. Ohio. 1mpro\1nunt ", h,ld 1n I 11
f'ntrr1ng Kf'ntu('k) at L1mt" to ttp.11r th<" ro,1d fr,un
tonet-.h1rhu,no-. Ma) \/Ill), \fa,•n1lft to \\d.,;;hmgton m
running through tht' Bluf'gTI
\1.1 n f'ounl,
ttgion, and f'\f"ntually on to
Bt>t\lloN"n I ~ and 1830 thf"
Flottntt. la.
t'Il1.Zrns of
1lll"' appt .1lt"'d
It followrd thf' routr of to Congrr
t'\eral t1m,• for
prt'.•nt-day U.S. 6S and n•t1onalo1dmbulld1ngthrr d
hrou,rht hft to ut'h mall lO" n into a maJor mail routf" In 1 JO.
•
Pan , Wa h1ngton. and I~ 1dt"nl ndrr" Jarkson ,,...

n

11
:\ 1 ,1 /

O&lll

lodfalo
ud lllclian trail
-.tfaloa
wen lhe lint...,
_.,. Col C:WU oaicl. "TIiey
tnee

- " " .._ NM •

...._ ..a.

el I.he

llloldar rw

111k.•
TIie trail led tlw way for
oottlln C - . clown the Ohio
RiWII' ud Ntennl X.atudty.
Pad:tralU. COIWllml of m·to
eipt horles piled high with the
peoaeer' belonguip. wove
llleir way over the teep rid(l"S
:mto the ttntral part ol the
taU".

Y.1•,t

i

• 11

!~~!~~~;~;

the stagecoach

into

obhvlOn and the last run in

Kentucky was made in 1889.
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1111·11
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old huild1n~, ot 111 lorw.tl '-l~n1\
11',UH'I
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d11'11111,1!'.•·tl lh.11 I 11 ..... 11! lh1•
11ld1•1,,I n,ur•t 11,11r!hou 1·, in
1h1· .. l1t1 1h.11 h, h11I 1·1•nrn
l'.1trid,..., l'l1ll1·t'\111•1 h,1d lw1 •n
torndo\\11 JO 11i, l.1 • 1," "' 1r

l>.1n,1·r,
pn •,,,·d tn

,111 1

111

ltu

1 ,

1
tli1 .11I

"·''

Im

1 •h.il , 11

i·ut,nt:i;.~..,,' J~~

nll'nl101'1,I
h• nlw 1-,, twin
n,urthou i· .. ·1 h1 · t ,ddYidl und
\\'i·h .. t 1·r ('1111nt, 11111rthou.,P!ii

: ~~;~;: ~i~\~l;t~~::·~: : !: :~-~~:: ~

And many w,11 try the ladder of fame,
Hut ho" will ,t be with you'/

ac;; r, l.1c·1ng('01

ol

II you set your heart to reach the top,
One purpose you'll keep ,n view,
ls honor and truth and a manly heart.
Its the only way to do.

lh4·

h1 · ,.1ul

f,1·oq!• ' ('hinn,

K1·nlud,,,

d1rt·c·tor

!Ji..,torwal

;;;~~·~::~""·; :~J! 1,~'.; :! ~l;\\.'i~~:n<:I

Today no woman has to

.~. 1~ 1

""\\"1· 1·nc·o1ir.1~HI h1111 to takt•

th1·m .rncl .1n• an11r1·,t1·d in
oht.11nini: .1 c·op\ ol }•, 1·0111•('"
lion lor po,t1·rit \. · f 'hinn said
that in th,· n,•xt ~:; \1·;,r'-, man\.'
ol th,· ohfrr K,·nt 1w\.. \ i·ourl

And, don't rrowd off the other boy,
\\.1th a similar purpose in view;

H\~a~h!u~a~hfn s;h:er:~~~tbt:.each the top,

hou .. , .. ., .. ull lwlnK u .. 1-d tcx.ia;·
may ht• torn do,,.. n .and n·r,latf•d

If he's manl_y of heart and honest and brave
And his hfe has been Just and true,
'
God bless him, there's room at the top for him,
The same as there 1s for you.

or Jo..,t to tin

Interesting
Facts From The
Early 1800's

There's always _a crowd round the ladder of fame
'
And many will climb and stop,
But the man with the earnest soul alone
ls the man who will reach the top.

./ Rough and Ready

Then, labor and burn the midnight oil
For the prize is open to you
'
And don't be a laggard in the battle of life·
Be determined to dare and do.

IS

4 miles

f~om Lawrenceburg. on turn·

pike to Frankfort. population
l~O; Camd_env1lle, on Salt
River, 8 miles west of Lawrenceburg, population 75; Van
Buren, 18 miles west of
Lawrenceburg on Salt River
population 75; Johnsonv1II."

'

And, don't depend on the promise of men
•
Though the promise be ever so true
For they're hkely to fail al the critical 'time
When least expected by you.
'

hide her hair because she
"C an 't do a thing with it!"
Now is the time to let down
your hair to it's best
advantage with treatments
and hair styles at ..... .

CURLETTE
BEAUTY

SHOP

~~:~

th;op~:~~~gto~/ou;,:~
R,pyville, a 1 -~ miles south of
Lawrenceburg, population 30
Anderson County had a
ls the man who will reach the top.
population m 1830 of 4 520· in
WT~~ ~oem ts included in the scrapbook belonging to Mrs. J. 1840 of 5452; in 1850 of 6260·· in
1860 of 7,404; and m 1870· of
fo~me~ ;~t!~ie which she began '" the early 1900's. She is the 5.449.
Hawkms and resides al 105 Saffell Street
There were m 1840 a total of
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltllllUIIIIIIII 1.059 slaves and 4,372 whites;
Bu~j with h_eart and soul and purpose sublime
tmb, chmb,_ and never slop
•

\~:h;~;;'.'.,~•tt

,tat<·, th,, '"

r<

:~~t

0

:~

t;~

1

Marianne fabrics

th,•

air

that

h" hohh,

Iona Sullirnn
OWNER

""'

al"m sittin; ~:~~~~rar;~:.~~, ;::un:\o ro~~'t'

~~·f:~<·t,~~·1~c~h\~ 0';~<.:.Q~ht;:~~e

h,t«-nin~ m ~hn·\ 1·port. Lou 1.., 1
ilna, \\. ht·rt· ht · lt·;1rht·, mat ht.'

toluuo or tr;1,linK kni\.·e~.
"'.'h I ,-,'.~l_d ha>t· JOIOl'd them," mat ... , .,t t t·nt,·n,tn Collei;,·,
1
1
ht .,.wJ I hn ,tr•· ,1 big part of
1'~d, 1~;;~1~ \~tt•~~~l"i .told
~) nH·mor\' ol photOKraphingIn
t·.1rl_,
.J11n1 ·.
Dan\.t'P•
,·ountv
court fo\lo\\1·d up tht·1r t·onH•rsation
Drn\
t
"" 1th ii ' 1"il ();1n\Pr, ht.'camt•

~t:!~: :~0~

PHONE ; 839-6888

h,:;,\~;~~"'

~,1.:n:\t:,f
,:,~::_J·~,:n;':,',;l,,,'.;_:,1,·;,~,1,'m;i:,:.n:t,,'.,~-d::,~,;,\,:.l,r
"

~

fi.t?:~;;;,{}Jt:I~:f
\\1·r1· in11·n-.1lu·d \\ h1·n I houKht
a c·op\ ol Eli,.du·t h I ,.1rr·..., hook,

Stagecoach Stops
served real home
cooked meals.
SHOP

A&L FARM
..!ERVICE, INC.

f@j'•

We have numerous
items to make
living easier
than in
''The Good Oul Days!"
VISIT

YOUR SOUTHERN STATES DEALER
Highway 44

Davenport's Supply
Phone 839 6856
South ~1.tlll

'

Sl.!'ill,IOO. In 11370 lhtri wt·r•
tHJ.;J1'f,1n1•sof Ind
In J,S1fi lhn• .,..,rP 1.001
whit• m,ilt•9 ,,~n ll y,·ar or
11~1· und in 1870 LhN•
,,,..l r,
1.f,lt:I In Jij71/ 1hc children
h1·tw1·1·n fi 11nd :lfJ ,•au ,,f aY,tJ
wn1• l,!U8 wh1t1•!1, 23'i hla(·k ,
i!1,JHJ p11und ,,f Ioli ttO Wt!r•

/1i.:t~ ..1:1.'t;:::, ,.,:· i':L\';1_:i,;,:::.

;::~;11,·~I\

Tht:n··, always room at tht.> top. my son,
Jo or the brav£' and the t.'arne!',t and true,

~:t

at

r

Jiu:'

IH7c,77

ti,, •uuntv
IJ.,n

11111

lt1 1I.
I

1h111 I

V1n<1 nl A h tHr.t f,:J hut .,.

For the man with earnest soul 'alone

money-saving

STRING TOWN

I 't11:,1:1;

111.1p

1,f hefl'IJj

r,

L7 ,l

1

1!11

• 111

r111, •

111
I

I

by G. II. GRAHAM

E\·entually, faster and more
romfortable passenger trains

fabrics at

~

•!I ;d ::

JIOUflft

1r- 1870 th1•rt' wtr• i.233 , •I lh rl !\uv.u t 19. t8G2 for
Juinanv. \1orV.fln r••twl b~nd
hor f!\ in tht• ,·oonty
124
rn11h·, , ;J,fJOJ.h1,1rt of ,·aLtlt• and anrt 1Jn, cdf"d hy Jnhn l>ralf,n
1"1fJ2 hi and lkfl, f;,7, J,,h 1
7,fJ-11, ho),( o..-,·r 1, ,n,,nth old
JlstJf/i. J
Hall
'I hnt.! wne 71~1 t,,n of hay M,<,inn•
prorJ111 Ml. :t71.00I hu h1•I\ of Yow• II, HH,7 t,'J, f,r f..and,,n
(,rllr 111~71
w,n~m
f11rn ,ind J1 ~flJ hu hl'!!I 11f

h Id lu I I 1lut11 I I I 111
1t1 7, ind 1111rlh 1,r I it1
tl11·• Jt,11 II
f]lll\t·(I
Ill .HI Ill• l'll:,11 lnUII th,ll

,1·t11td1
11111

began to dedme around 1850
when railroads started build
mg.
pus.hed

"'1lli

,·nil,11111\\1
ULASCOW

was tn.
The era of. the !l;tagecoach

of

u,uL·1

I 111111

to run ahead of srhedule and
traveled at top speeds, no
matter what condition the road

kinds

:~t n: ;~ :•

1
, ,; I

r:;~•d,: ;:: 1111\ ~

r,,tor• d and

and f_,f)()

Ylilliam II 'MrUri1yu •'1'v~d
an th• , natl fr m 1&5~ to l~J
In Jlnu f' of H• 1,rt • nt.ativ
w~r• J•~ II
M• K.. , Ht/ tl

wh1II

tu
11 1 11 0
1
II , / • , 11 .... , : 1~~, ;,~

11: 1111 : :

In·,

1,11~

w,111
1

lnl•·r l

about e\·ery ten miles to change
hor-.C' .... The drh·ers often tried

are all

In t8-;,0thn,·w••rl' 1.28:l la",11
.,nd 1,u1q whit•· In l~•.fJ, 1.3,7
la\lt', 11 fnt r:olot•d. and
t..O:J:J and In 1870 th•·U 'll'tr•

;~:.~'.: .([':·.·::: ··:·:~·,::;·:.. ;,:;,;:.·:': :)\;
1

The roaches w,•re kept bright
and dean but still gave their
P3"''t·nger!', a rou.~h ride o,·t·r
the steep. rugged road. ~luddy
,trt•ll'hes m ,ummer and ice i~
\\1nter wt·re grt•at hazards
during a trip.
The awrage speed of the
coache--. "as six-to eight mill's
per hour ,nth a short stop

there

nl

ltllllllll

tj~•·,. ' th
tate', first rarh armal
manidam1 d road, •hi<h ""'
Inn and ta,erns sprang up
laid w1lh brok n ston a('('Ord at r>en stop and hosted u<h
famous guests as Andrt·w
J><k on and llenr) Clay who
Toll gate , whi<h wert' then frequ,•nll) tr.a,eled the ro.1d
t'&lled turnpik , wert' built to enroute to "a,hmgton, (). (',
tollN't mone) from tra,eler Perhaps the tw,t known and
for the rood upkffp. and iron most ~pular stop ,.,, Po•·
nw-ken labeled "Zane \Ille. tle~a,t s Ta_,ern m L<,xml{lon.
May vd~. Lf,xington., ah vtJlf'
( om.pt•t1t1on amonK the many
and FIOl"f'ntt. la." we-rr t"rf'C' .. tag<' _hm.•:r,; wa-. intenst•. and the
t..d at e,erv mile
proprietor, dt•roralt'd th,•,r
The rouie was busy ,.,th large coarhe, ,.,th bright
sta!l"<""rhrs rarrying mall. land,rapr,. portraits and fanry
mel't'hants, peddlers, "ealthy names to attrarl attention.
tru~len; and grt"&t statesmen some of lht• mo-.t popular lines
to and from the F.ast. The that tra,el,•d over the old
stagt'S brought exritemenl to lurnp1k_e wrre the "June Bug
thf' town-. along the \\I), and ~~;~~~))~l~;:e~,!ltent Line;· and

told

:

11

1111111

1

I:,'

\ lu~· ",

STAGE CD

181 to a prott mvenl..d by a
S<,gman, John MarAdam.

I've been

I It

1,

11

::,\, 1111ddl1

tONI a bill to pro, ,de f,-.lt-ral
funds. 1tnmg th,• road nation , __ _ _.;
HI TORIC HIGHW/\ Y -Kentucky's port1un of the Old.J'J_at,onal Turnpike was a
town I
th~ onb tt. tonad "1df' attt"ntmn but no help an
maior mail ,incl tr.ivcl ,oule durtng the 1111Cl-l800's. Extending from Zanesville
portion ol tM road. but a rompl•Uon
Ohio. down through the Blueyrn~s re91on and eventually to Florence, Ala., th,;
tttt(h rwar Harrod burg I
Tht.., ut1 t ns of ,1a,s\1lle,
road was a l>usy thoroughfare for the stagecoaches carrying congressmen and
1111 1nla<t as a narow. rork) M1llel"'hurg and Pari sub
path w1ncling up lM rid!!" that . ribod lar!(e um• to th,• merchants to the East und mail to the South
border the K•ntu<ky Rivor
high"•'- and h•lp.-d b th••
tak H1 torian Col. GPol'(I"
t.at• . .-entuall) rompleto'<l th,•
~-tllllltllltllllllllltlllllltltltllllllllNtllllllltltlllllllllltllll.
road through Central Ken the rt· ,dent an ,ously 8\\01lt d
Clunn. whose hOffl<' IS IM'Ar th

::!,~

11111111,111,i
I I o \\·,

::;1 ~~III·•,::

Harrod burg.
Tht main t.rN"l of Shakrr

p a ~ ~ - ~I.
lM raid wllSll't washed out
.... ap." 1w oaicl, "But lhe
otill tMft"
Tia raid ariplated ·.. a

f tturt

11 \'

""

1h, hu1 d111

,1a, ,

...-J rodt •

\1111

~: ;'; ltl1: 11 I

traa

1w)..

.·;:~l\:I' 111). 11 t"l:~I::• lft 1:~•
h11111

Kentucky's Old Turnpike Was Major
Route During Stagecoach Days Of 1800's
A <'Olorful

I I,

111 1111,

PAGE FOUR

For the same
kind of
GOOD FOOD
stop at
BARNES KITCHEN and TRUCK STOP
ORVILLE BARNES

Owner

U .S 127 · US. 127 Bypass Intersection
l'hout> fl:19 MUil
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Forts Were
For Refuge
From Savages

Year 1895 Had Number
Of Interesting Events
~' \\,:1.tt ..·ht•h

nr:-:n
\\ilht'

\lrs

\shhr, ...,k
.,tuft' .uttint,!
l{'l th,
,p ,1 nd rut on,• loot ,lmn" li
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s.,lt H1,1·r
< 1t11dl•n
1-:1.r1 ,,nd ...;,,1l.1th,u I t,1bh"'
,,,,rt• .,u,,ndmt,: th,· 11n,.tt,·
,rhool ot J \\ fiu,i,1,!1•1 L \11
Ed1·n
In lou1,,1llt• 2)1)() pt•oJ,lt•
Wf'rt• hrought into ..-ourt for
, 1ol,tt1on of tht• Sund.n rill.sin>,:
lav. \ l--.l\,r1·,u·,•hur1,: rt'suknt
t'"ommt ntt-d th.it our to" n n,'4.-d
h.1\t' no h u ol th1, rondH"m
ht' min~ ront ..,ous ar,d .,rit-t"l

.,t

~':~r~:·lt·,t :·~-~;~' ~

f o r t11,,fth1 1-arl u r •"lll•·nm
"A h l<h 1h1 mh hit.ant, v,--.,k
r duY,•· from th, fury ,,f tht'
~.1v,av1
, ,,niu u-d ,,t , ahrn •

-------Simple Dress
Prevailed

hi,,.. k h,,u ' '"• ,m,J 10, i,-,1 ,h·, A
ran~'l •,f 1h, ft1rrn,·r ,·,,mm,,n y
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th,• ,. r ,,hin
h.1d pun, h1·,,n
noor~ t.ut lht l(r•·at, r f'Jtt
~•·r,• •· rlhen

1·,11

J:~:·;::g;~~}\:f~::f,; ~~

¥,t•st ThP h..itk" o,,._t,; ro tumt•
v.a p,·,~uharh .utjplt•d to tht•
pursuils und h.1h1ts ,11 tht·
proplt. and has. lwt'n ronn,·rtNi
v.1th s.o m.1.n, thrillmg p,l'iS,tl{t'
of\\.lr,,nd \\lld ttcht·ntun•, that
tht• h.,•ntuckJ huntmg ,h1rt 1
famou,;. t hn•ughout t ht· v. orld
Th<' .. hart "·'"' usu.ill,> m.uh• of
lln,,·,, sonwtinw, of ro,1 r,e
hnf'n, and a ft-v. or ,tr,·"t•d dt>t"r
skin . Tht• hosom of this drt'
v.as.'!wv.,-d ,l"':t v..dlt•t. to hold a
Pl<'fi" of brt>,td, ,·akt• , Jt•rk. tow
for "ipmg th,• h.irrt'I of l he
J.nd an)' otht•r nt·rt• -.sa ry
for tht> huntPr or v.arr1or The
twit. "h1rh v..1, di" a~-. tied
b(,hmd. an,v. f'rt"d ,,., t·ral pu r
pos,•, bt•,1dt·, th. t of holdinf{
the dn•" to~t·ther. In cold
"r.atht·r thf" m1ttt•n,. and ,ome
t,mr, th,· bullt>t ha~ llC'l'Up1t'd
the front part of it To lht• right
,1d,~ v.a, ,u..,p,•nd,•d the toma
ha" k. and to th,• J,,ft the
,calpmg knift• in its Jpathl"rn
,heath. Th,• , kiri and jacket
"t•n• or thf' ,·ornmon f,lshion A
pair of drav. t>r,. or breecht."s
,md lt·ggin, v. i'ri' the dress or
the thighs and legs, and a pair
of mtX'C':l'in~ answi'red for the
r...-t much b<-uer than shoes
fhe,t" w t>rt' made of dn·,,t>d
dt't'f skin. Thev were generally
made or a ... in~1e piere, with a
gathermg seam along the top or
1h,• foot , and another from the
bottom of the heel, without
gathers. as high as the ankle
Joint Flap, \\ ere lt-ft on each
,1de to reach some distance up
the leg. Hats "ere made of the
native for; the buffalo wool was
frequently employed m the
compoc.;ition of cloth. as was
also the bJrk of the wild nettle
nettle

Mt("Jutt "·'' p.tstor of thr ~~·nu:.J:'1~
..,.,hod1,t \\ , ll.n s \\..ls .tn,thtnlo!' l1kt• th.it"
J•r,·,ton Bond Jr. ,,,n of th,
.,., n thr Prt• b~ tt'n.1.n ron
irrt'lauon .• ndC \\ Ptl{{'\\Js Rt•\ ,tnd \tr, PN."sh,n Bond
dad ,t P.1h1u1•n11nt·. l,ou1s1an.1.
111.,.. t'p,,rop"I ('h r,·h
b \\ .,,h, "ho h. d httn J.m 1 l. t ~il ,. of hrarl d11u"':1se
('111 f'ns 1,n Court ~trt'l't,
IIIIC'lunJ,: 1n (..,•w\ ('oun1_,. r,•
.....,cl to h1,;;. horn, nt"..tr .!"ih1loh. bt•twtt•n G.1h•wood and \\ ,1h•r
WM"' hf, Ltu.i:ht .t " nt"r lpa~' 1di w t"rt' ordt rt"d to hmld ,1dt'
w Iii., aL onf"t'
J udg, T J [I; Hard and M"s
D<' • Gt'O'lt" leau. 100
.Gld rol<>tt<I man and I hen (,t"rtrudt> Wither poon "ert"
~ l pC"NoOn 1n
ndt:non m rr1t"<i 1n Lou1s\llh• b) thf'
t,.d,r,at tht rt" 1drnreo( R,, E L l'o"t'II
~fr, SJlh Pt-nnl'\. "1ft• of I ...
John II ad. n,•ar llrhron
Mortha ()r, k II, ",Ir of II Pt nnl') ~ agt• 76, d1t"d on
\larch :,hr rats.-.! a famd) of
1&111 llri k•II. d,NI al Fish
ll"Y
,ht> w "' brought to rt""ht chddrt·n. onl,> two of
v.hom ,ur,1,t-d h<"r.
l,awttn hurit for bur1 l
llr G. [) Lillard and \Ir J
hool h ht·n r, el\t-d but
Mc\\111.;ims haH· bt-t·n
1,al! of th, r month!) pa,, on I'
blllf' Full p , ,.., ~ not rf'('('l\M .ippomted b, 1hr loul bo>rd of
t, l'ral
month~ aft('r health l
make • thorough
11 n ti
m,pt"<'Uon of tht• to" n and hint·
,dtool w ~ out
J R \\alk r k, ltd ho'- and e\ t'r.) thing remoH·d th3l 1, .,
thf'l.1r£1 tonl' l.Ju.-httrt-d".i.' mt>manff' tohralth.
fiu• fN't four nf"he,,;; long. guth
Effort,
bei:un lo "Ire,··
lhf' f t nine- ·"'lchr- •
nd the turnp1kl', and , orne toll -.1ghro 7 pound lie a Id gate, "t"re torn do" n by
rd t .. rnh fiH gallon of Jard. opponent- or the "tax"
U Ji?t't'DOU hfor I fam1he- ,
J \I \l'a, h, ,o. died at h,,
and enouid, pork to upph th
home ntar ~h1loh
l.tm1h lora t.ll 1e r
Price B~rk , Aird" h1 tell,
I n, pt'Ople m •h (.tmden ,mal-.1nof\lr and Mr, W E.
Glen, borol ne1gbborhood had Bird,. hl'lrll, d1.-d of pneu
l. pho,d fe,er Dr 0 . L. moma
To•nse-nd 1n t re-a lmg thes,..
Marruge ll •951 - l' \\',
c
wa
me t me on thl" Bond and ~11,.., Martha HE"rn
road all n1g',t
don ; l ,) ...... :-. :--. Grant Ka)·s and
E .. orl ,.., tr(' bt"tng made to \h~:o.. Jennie Thomp,on: \\'ii·
• t.,.bh h an acll\ e \ MC.A. 1n ham Drury and \fo., , C'ordeJia
La111 renrebur g
Thomp,on .
,. ten ) ear old rolor.-d boy of
Alton ,. > arce1dentally hot in
1916 News
th• left a rm b) h e1g~t ) ear
old brother Dr <peer Alton
The rrst self" mdmg to\\ er
ph,.man. v. as c.illed and found dock e,er built m the l ' n1ted
that :unpuuuon•a ~e-r~sarv ~tate ind de,tmf'd for the
First Bible
Dr J ohn T Wetherspoon and Anderwn Count) Courthou,e,
The first Bible pnnted west
G D IA, 3rd. La"' rf'nN'burg "a on t"Xh1bit1on in Lou1S\ ilJe:
of the AJleghanies was ,n
pby mans. ....r,. <a/led ,n anif Loir~n \kK•• passed the .\n
Lexington in 181 9
the t rt'<' phJ 1cw.ns mpu' ted napoL , entnnce exa m ; J \\
lh
a.rre The patient did ~lounlJOY v.as bruised and cut - - - - - - - !r(>IT1Ukab\y Viie\l a nd made a -.htn a n empty whi key barrel mud l'at(i,h on a trawl line ;
rapid r ttO'o! en
exploded nea• him 111 the Old many farmers v.ere complain
Lou, Woodh ull \lcKee. six J O<" D1stillery. t,.o ::Sim•vah mg of clover bloat and hog
month nld b.1by of Ma;or a nd fi herm, n eaught a 27 pound cholera amon~ their livestock .

rin,•.

"•r•

OUT FO R A SUNDAY S PI N -This 1s a 1904 au t omobile that belonged to Ur and Mrs . J . T . Dunn of Lou1s v11Je, m the Iroot
" 'al . T h" was po,.ered by gasohne and notice the lantern type head lights and the hand brake Dr. Dunn ,s usi ng . Although he i,
not in th i, p1ctun•, it 1s the first car that Joe H~wkms of Lawrenrt'burg ever rodl' in . Th1_s j{roup mu c; t havl" hn· n going fo r a p1c n1c
or a ,pin through the town. On the s1?e 1s ~ _wicker basket that might have bt·t'n us(·d !or a lu nr h , tool\ or ~om,- ot ht- r fun<'t1on
Tht• tv.o boys in the back seat are not 1dentifwd. If 1t started to ram the curtain s yo u C"a n \('t"" r o ll ed up ,·ould he lt't d own to prott-rt
tlw rider,

Tht• hlo, k houv•" ~ • rt t, 't
al tht .in1t;11 of th,· lort ih,
r,r1111f't1·d t,,-,ut tw,, f•t't ~
y,,nd lh•• ,,~t•·r ..._ .. · of tht' him, .sn,J
l•M"5r:-1de, Th,·1r
t1 r,p~·r Mor1t ~ n1• ut,Qut , ..sgh
t, -,.n inc:h,•, 1•\nv v.uy largl'r in
d1m1 ·n"11,n •han tht· un,J,,r,m...
l1•a Vtnl( rn ,,p, mnJ< al the
r 1,m m1·n1·, m• M of ttw ~<',,ntJ
!\t or y t,, r,n·\'Mlt th•• t-n•·my
fr om makmK a lt"1gmt:nt undrr
th1•1 r ,.all,. A lor~e fold,nK K•l•·
m arl •· ,,f th1 It: 'lilah, rl,, .-d th,•
fort on lht' su11• nt'aTf''lil th•·
spnnw:: 1 h,.. !1.1'.M"kad•• • cat11n •
11 nd hk,d11.h,,u~ wall
••'Te
fu r ni hNJ v.1tb pc,rt at pr,,rwr
ht"11(hts anti fi1 ta n«''!'i . Thf'
tnUn• •·xll·nt or th,• outn"
was mad, hullN pr,..,!. The
Whf,lf" <,r thlS \l.(1rk WJ'li ma'1 t
'41lhout lht- .11,J
il .nl( lt' n.;_
or p1h• <,r 1r,,n. \\hu·h art1d t
\\t·rP n•,L tr, h,• h..i.rJ

or

,,

"·

'PROGRESS'
Has Seen

Our Aim!

~
CHEVROLET

REMEMBER
THE OLD GENERAL STORE!
One could buy anything needed!
We don't
have t he old pot-belly stove, coffee
grinder, barrels, etc., but
convenience, we do have! For all
your grocery needs

JENKINS CHEVROLET
2'iwe rl Latte rlud Satte rl Lat!! Al!!9r
U S HI GHWA Y62

US. 127BYPASS

Phone 839-4518

Come In And

~

Shake Hands

CHEVROLET
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M I
-n n rh

A D COl RT STREET mlt~cr,un can bo
p1c111tt. Th, , rh• sourh- t ror,,., of Mam

:,:,c w:n~:~~
pmrnr auto

uppl,

'n°:':.t

Mc:°u::' ;:::: lt~~;r:h~

tott , luat•d.

1924 Lodge
Officers Named

rhat

!m

enormou ly impor
11

~~!u~~- ~~:~:~;h ~
1m,~:· ~::~

•n

.,..,..,

... u,,

cont111urd to

!\

~a\~f
Y •;-nis wi ll include
1

-..eury; J. K. Brunk. chap

;~=~~t~;~:::.;;;,~

;~gt,'..;.~'.-!""" ,t,11 conrinut• on ~~::~nr;•rt;;~,:'.

ti.aver

c.....k

Lodp elected
0

0 ;';~~-,~~

:::,,!~':.,~\:~~

t•.n~S<'YH'!"::7~·.Jut~;::r7•;de~'.

g~~:=~ ,"::.':~:;:_:

~eT~~ i~~:~

and A. B.

~~r~:: ~~A~

of IMth century_cra!ts: a fife and
drum t'Orp~ will perfor m. At·
tend,·_c, "'Ill also see the world
prem,e_.-e o! "The Boston Tea
Party, a historic revue created
by th~- director o! ?ne of

~~:~

~;~~;: ~:::ip~:7.aii':nkaf
atres Food and drmk will be
that of the Revolutionary
Period.

" =ill"
;;;
;;;;·:::t::
r•::
•'=ur=er:· =Joe
:-:~·=ea_rc-=:y_. _• _nd_\\_.ill_a_rd_ P_e_ac_:
h'_:t>:..:.
·pe
_ r.:._
. _ _T_ea_ P_a_rt:_
> ..:_
'h__:
'P:.._
•·_:T:.._
h:_
e :Br: ig:_:i.::..::.s
a wiJh:e~in:~ ~:~;~~~:a~::;~i~:
at the Old South Church, with a
sermon developed from themes
brought out in the fall forums.
A reception will be held in t he
afternoon for invited guests
from the Council of the Thrrteen Original States, Tea Party
d_escendants, and representatl\es of other cities that had
Tea Parties. These were:
Charleston, South Car olina·
~nnapolis, Maryland ; Ne,.:
\ork, :slew York; and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
At 2:00 in the afternoon, the
Massachusetts Guard, with the
help of several Greater Boston
m1hti~ companies, will participate in the mimed reenactment
of the Boston Tea Party on the
Brig Beaver II. Rather than
further polluting the Harbor by
~gam dumping tea, Boston 200,
incooperation with the Sierra
Club. will present an exhibit on
ways in which America's water""ays can be saved.
From October, 1973 through
\fay, 1974, the Museum o! the
American China Trade, togeth er with the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society will pre
sent an exh1b1t of the teas of
China, with emphasis on the
importance o! tea to the u. s.
eronomy. A. prestigious Bost.on
JPwf'ler has introduced a special
Bo ton 200 commemorative
tra~poon .
The of!ic,al Bicentennial pro
gram in Boston begins on April
18'. 1975 IPatriot's Day), but
this years commemoration of
th,• Boston Tea Party is being
held in accordance with the
of th<, Boston Bicenten
nials ovt•rall plans for Bicen
tf'nn1al rrl.-brataons
P. O. HOO ,f,, Owner
Th,• th<·m•· of Boston 200 ,s
"Th,• City" - highlighting land
mark and ("V(•ntc; in Boston's

For a
Complete
line ol
try

Boone's

They

also stoc/c paints,
appliances, etc.
conveniently located,

too - on Main Street

0

BOONE HARDWARE

Orr.~,·

h1 tory, and th,· outstanding
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JIM M A RQUARDT

107 W. COURT STREET
Lawrenceburg, Ky. 40342
(502 ) 839-3351
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AM
AM

530 PM MON
<100 PM
SAT

RUSSELL WILLARD, Mgr.
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It"\ (,r :.sl t, ff.c

cuied by the Gradl'd School 111 I '105 and torn down 111 1'104

t.;:d

~~h,:~t /~t)~~; occupied by lhc Lawrcncehurg

George Rogers

Clark Trail
With Louisvlllc as 1Ls local - - - - - - - - k~;!~s t~~rk hi;t;;.•,c is G~::~;

;;~~i; ;;~~~~e~:;:~-~

1
:;~·~\

0

1923 Mail
Was Heavy

role in t he settling o! Lhe land
a nd the growth of Kentucky.
A coope rative venture un
dertaken by Kentucky and
nearby states, the Trail covers
1550 miles and follows modern
highways and roads while
retr acing Clark's explorations
m the new world.
The Kentucky Historical
Events Celebration Commission (KHECC) has already pul
,ts stamp o! approval on this
wor thwhile proiect by extendmg seed money to the George
Roge rs Clark Trail Foundation.
The Kentucky portion o! the
Trail will be a part of many ·7 4
bicentennial events planned to
continue into Lhe future.
"There's more to the Clark
Trail than meets the eye,"
accordmg to KHECC Chairman
Clyde M. Webb. "The historic
relevance, especially for our
bicentennial. is certainly impor
tant," says Webb. "But also
co~sider: its potential as a
visit.or attracllon. The promise
of ~1scov~ring such an hisotric
trail dedicated to a prominent
American like Clark is sure to
bring many more travelers to
the Bluegrass State. It will also
serve as an enduring historic
landmark, (or, actually, a collecllon of landmarks) to intrigue
v1s1tors long after our bicenten·
ma! celebrations are history ...
On July 28, the city o! Louisville honored ,ts founder, General Clark, by erecting a statue
on the new downtown Beleve
dere. Located right between
Derby Town's bustling down
to~n district and the scenic
Ohio River, the Belevedere and
its companion Riverfront Plaza
are_ last becoming favoriLe
v1s1tor attractions (natives of
Louisville have grown to appre
c1ate the Mall and Belevedere
too, in the first few months of
completion)
"Having the statue in such a
well traveled area serves as 8
remmder that there's more
George Rogers Clark country
out there waiting to enttrtam
our . visitors," notes Frank
Rankm, Commission member
"Besides. with all the obiects of
art scattered on the Belevedere
and Mall, and with the area last
h<,coming a favorite place of
r~l~xat1on and enJoymrnt £or
visitors and natives alike. the
:~:~~·.. just seemed to belong

Lawrenct•hurg t>Xp("rient'ed a
ft•w destruct1vt• fire in 1923. J
11 · Willis, city fire chief re
ported . Only eight fire alarms
wt•rt• lurn<'d m during thr year
The grt•a le t property los,
O<'<'Urrp? Wh('n Oam('S damRgt'd
t~C' r("Sld(•nr('
Mr, . FrtlO('{'\
<, rossf1t•ld on South Main

or

Tht• \C'rond gr("att•st loss wa,
,ufft'rC'd when the rt";ldC'nrt• ol
W. L. Moon• on Court streN
~(;~~maged to th~ t>xtent of

A & J Tire Service

wa

n,~,.,

~~s("~}· sr~~~ng an ('\tlmated

we have them!

d•·•·1i

onv, y.inc-,• c,f proJ,tirty from
rn Jal Butt and an"Y Butta
hi ¥-If•· t,, Jamt•!I \1 Hutti for
S,1 '· J JJJr('(·l ,,f nd lyang and
1" in~ • And• -r on ( ounty on
th• ..,.,,Ltir of ah
Th._.
d•' d v.,1 r1-c:Qr<h·d by J1_1rdan
II W ~•·• ll•·rl:

I IRST PUBLIC SC IIOOL
l111s wa the lir,t puh·
he sch vol builtlmg in L.iwrcrit.:cburg crct.:tc<l 111 IR JS 011
Wootltur<l Street. It WJS oltcn v.,tanl tor lu11g period'.> ol
tune, \'JIIOll\ly known JS Anderson Scrnmary I l)l 1c11 u~<l by
p11vJtC' tcJd1crs and lor sever.ii ycJrs w,1 known J~ the
Normal Colleg,•, headed by Prolcssu1 J (' Wdh, . 11 wa ,c.

Only 8 Alarms
Turned In

Tires

IAIUI

1

Whal\ more, it's an oppor
tunity for the General to enioy
the w1dt•, wild Ohio River again
· wit~ n ft·w rhunges here and
there since th,• I 770's!

If it's

,,r

form1 r fl \1,t, nt ,,f l..AW
r111·tiurv., •·nt th•·
''W!I 8
.Janu.1ry lk11 ,i,.,.,j ¥iolnch v.a
found inwrn, fl J•' r·11,,fhf·t la.tr
fl

t-~·,ti val •:nd ;~ 1::t:eni:~~

Bo.,t~n 200. the ()[fire o! the l!all. to he held at t h_e Boston
11
1
1
::"'~'.:t~,:~ ';,~c~~t ~~:tti~ f;Jo ~~::~~a7; a':~;~t
century and
contempor
;~~:~~~on• ~!roe:he;; f;;~~\~ dandng: there wi ll be a disp~:~

le<tures and hterar)" and artis
tic competition~ _ just a,
meetings and forums in 1773
kindled the ,p,rit for the
10
C. E M<Gmn1> wa •lectrd
Glensboro lodge chose L. P. original T•a Party.
Wor 1p!ul Master of La" Simpson to succeed C.H. Wells
In mid !all. the Brog Beaver
22
1
i:;~~n:. ::...i:tti~!ul B;~:~~r se:i:~ ~ ~e:\;7g. ~'.mh'soara~~~~
O!her officer> chosen were warden; W R. Shouse, JUDlor Boston Harbor from England
\\ ilke Bond, ,eruor warden. A warden; J.P. ::iimpson. trea<ur and be located close to the
~ J~nson. Jumor ~arden; J. B er: C ~. l'tterback, sttretar)· original mooring area of the
IX'

a\,~.1 ni!.-~~•n
•

dt•d11·,1h'd .a, an ~i-.torir build
~~~~~~t :\~:or~~ f ~;1~u11 0 ~a l~·h:
1gnafu·.mn• or tht• Hoston Tea
Part), follmn·d hy a ret'epllon
(or lorum ' Jwaker~, and winne r s
of n T,,a Party f,ssay Contest
h, Id in th,• fall for Boston area
1
:~:~nt:nd S<·nior high school

lam; and M. H. Brown. tyler

Ma, me offirer< for 1924 ~~:i:r. Le:~in: ~:;~~u~
,..,. •lertrd on :,i John' Da,· Mave . Others elected were
D,ttmbt-r z;, !9'.!3 for lodg<> ,;t :a.;. Hahn. S<"ruor warden:

~.",'°•rnc""~kg.ThG•l~l~or!ofi~~

j\,

for April 1i a~d I 1. 1\I07

M , \1.Jry ,~,nd

~:.':.ftw;·,·;~

C:<'~

•tomad, and

\tn '11 Y.g11· f,10J1d,,..n • Mil
.m.,ry Of"' n:"llf. wa
rh, dult-d

vhll 'ii

n·1dw,1 ol ltw .. m.dh·,t of tht•
thrn• ""h'P"' in,oln•(t in tht•
or1~:1n:1I T,·u P.irty Pnv.,tt-1,v
d1•,1·lopPd .,ncl f1n.1nn·d .,~ an
1•tlu1·,1t1on.1I ,ind h1,tonrul t·x
h1h1t, B1•.1\1•r If l~ th1• fir,t
lt1t1'nt1·11n1,d 1•:i..h1h1t to tw
n•rugm1t·d h, Bo,ton 200. Tht"
totul 1•xh1h11 "Ill mdudt• 11
nw,1•lrnl q1ra\l.1t1·ly pun ort·d)
rn1t .1 gill ~hop. "hu·h will tw
loc11t1·1t in u furmt•r hr1dKt'

fwrpnft•nmal or){anazntlon. 1s
ronJurtin~ J. rru•s of 1'1·3
Part)
rt•latt·1t
nrt1.,,111t•s k,·,·pt•r's hou,,• ndJ,H't·nl to tht•
thn•u,thout this f.tll, "'hu·h "'111 mooring 1tt•
r~l~m.'~~ 1:~
l'.t~~::
l'ht• Tt•,1 P.1rty po•Ht'r5, pr1w
1 1
1
;h:: k~,11· tl(: th~· far,t
r~~~~
1or
1

1
1
1
~ ~::·~: ~~.~nnrt::/ " 1t
:~d
1 1
~pt·dkmg of th,• T,•., 11.1rt,
and 1~lt>\f'i;e- •nth~ modt·r~
~~~ ··A a~·;.:n,. t·:~n o,1.:
in tommt-morati: tht> ~H·~t as
lo rtmind
of lht•
rin<i le a:Ut p go,..rnment

th•

ho.... , 1

1844 Deed
Is Found

74.:75 CELEBRATIONS
Ttw Hu-..nh·nn1.,l h,, .. 1.,rt,·d'
M,,n, .u-ln1tu·s h•iutin~ up to
Juh a t77'ti h..i, 1• .tlr.-.uh 1·1•n
thrtr to{}th nnn1,(•r .,ru•s ,·orn,·
,1 nd go. tln,• of thf' mo,t l,unnu""
t'"'nls prior to tht• ,tr.,rtin>,: 1•f
th,~ P1·,·l,1rat1<tn of Ind,·pt·n
d.-n('t', 'Thi• Dost on ff"u P,trl\,
on"Urrtct m llt•c,,mlwr of 1773.
.and lt-1 ... ton 200. th,• 1·1l s

n•,t 1rr1t Li

cultural, (·durat1onal, and ret'rf'
allon,\I rt·~our<'e~ ava.alablt•
today ,
Tht• OBB '-'It'"" ... the B1t·(•ntt'n
n1,d ii\ ,l <·,,talyst for brinK'"K
nt•w rhangt• to th(' <'lly throui,:h
t'nv1ronm<·nLll improvrm<•nts
dP\t•lopmt·nl ol" <'ultural and
<.·durational n•sourft•s, t•xpan
s1on ol th<• t•X1\ting louri,t

~:~~~~~r~. "~!~~(~n~:t":~:"a;f
prN·1at1on of tht• taty

The General Store was a
place for visiting friends, as
well as where all
household needs were sold.
For complete service visit

The Trading Post
STRINGTOWN

~~~r~!\11- ,

~

Great Grandpa
wore /cnic/cers-

Grandpa wore
spats-

For the latest in ·
mens and boys
fashions SHOP WITH US! ;
SUITS
SPORT COATS
SHIRTS
ACCESSORIES
PAJAMAS AND ROBES
UNDERWEAR
SHOES

Williams
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nderson County Was 82nd Formed;
anized In 1827 From Three Others
g

tpwntly 1:,qulr• ohout Indians
lnlh1 ar,•al t m•·in lurlf"a fr.w
ll•·rns th t m1y;ht ht of 1ntt"r1•1l

1,, ~•·vn1th r,-rodn1, who ar•·
tudyinK th• h1,tory ,,I v.. .. n
tu(ky

An Jn,J1an wa, kllh ,J hy .,
Mr . ('ofn •• n,t a on,• lt·gg1•d
Nt•J(ro at th•• h,,u •• wh1•r1• Jr,hn
Huh livid 'lh1
hou ,. was
latnc>ti·upu•dhy Boh(,a1n1•s. lt
wa on lht• C.hhon Hoa,J Just
ht•yc,nd th'" homt•!llf•lld ,,nrf'!
ownNJ hy Ml s Lu<"y Hu h, now
ownNJ hy C,N,rg,• lfalmhubf•r
and o~·,·up1 .. d hy T,,ny Haggard
A on of CiPn , C'harlr.s Sr,,u
wa, k1lif·d by Indian n~.tr th,.

lavoriu, h11h out. If y,,u havr
ru,t r1·1d th,• t,..,ok • Panth,r
Jt,,.-k • I 1ugg•1llhal y,,u 1Jt,...,

Out1e1 Of
Men, Women
In th•· early day, of K•ntu•ky
h1st,,ry th"' houuhold ,,fhtt-t
wf."r1• J1f'rformt'd by the w,,men;
th,• mf"n f'Ulllvatett th,. M""11l.
hunlt-d lht 5i:amt an,:t brought
1n th,• meal , built th,. hou~ ,
garri\t,nt·d the fort, &r)d ftt,..ly
f!,cp,, t·d lht-mselvtot to darw~r
and privatir,ns in d~fon,,. ,Jf ihtf'tllf'ml"nts.

up 1n a rha,r JI,, was pnm11lt·d
lo talk with h, motht·r and told
ht•r that ht• had lrP11uenlly
lravPI ·d th•• road wh1rh pa,sn1
h(•r hou ,., hut ht• wa1 arra1d to
v1 1t ht·r on the ,. trip lt•st h~
get ht·r into troublf't.
mouth of Ind an Hranrh on
Sht• wa prt-. t-nl wht·n ht-r Kt·ntu,·ky H1vt•r 1n lht> south
tomm,,n u ,. we,,. of d<,m ~ tat
•on died, hut 11 , said that •h•• t•a t part of the county
bor<· up wt·II not willing for t/ JBf'oh Corfman wa'i k1llf'd in manufatlUrf!. Th,-,,. m1ghl. havr
Federal oldlf'rs to 5N' hn h•d 1792 and onti 1trrount 1ay1 that bN·n inndf'nt..ally a few thin
brought to th,. c<,untry for u.le
altar.
he wa lain hy Indian .
an a privatf'! way, but th,.re wu
Albert wa huru·d near the
Tht·re 1s abunrian<'e ev1d~nrP.
no store for general supply .
farm home, hul his body wa
thal Indian roaml"d th1 entire
later movtd to a [.,exington area and lhal p,, 1blP rather Cten'llls of mdal, f'Xff'pt offt'n
Bl'w'e
weapons, .,ere extrem,-Jy
rem•t•ry.
largt• f'tlltmt-nts werP. est.ab
Runaway laves were ome· ii hed nPar Bond\ M,11. Nint rare- and alm,J\t ent1rf':ly un
times caught in this area and vah, and O'w'tr lht enl1re terr1 kn,,wn.
w•re usually kept in Jail until Lory wesl of Lawrtnreburg to
their owners could be found
Glen horo . One of our h1>tonc
Upon one occac:.1on a Negro slream!l 1s known as Indian
!loldier was 'i)ain in the upstuir
Creek
~;;;_.;...~-"
of the courthouse by another ~section of the County
Negro soldier. I do not know around Panther R0<k 1s rich in
whether or not these were local Indian lore and Indians are said
men or if they had been to have u ed this place a a
captured and brought there
Mart Sams was killed in the
county jail by another inmate
Smith Penney was slain in
the Courthouse, and in 1912 a
highly publicized killing oc
curred in the Courthouse yard
Just to remind us of the "not
so good old days" and omillmg
names I will list only a few
instances of violence:

;

Anderson County
Is rich in history.

'
TWO-STORY HOUSE ERECTED ABOUT 1783-This log cabin was erected by Samuel
Hutton, a spy serving under Captain John Arnold, about 1783. It, like many other early
homes, was built over a spring. The rock-waUed basement or ground Ooor included the spring
and was large enough to be used as a reUar also. A ladder led from the basement to the room
above. Indians at one time attacked the dwelling while Hutton was away from home, and it
has long been a legend that Nancy, wife of Samuel, with the blow of an axe, killed at least one
Indian as he was climbing the ladder in an effort to enter her room . This cabin on the Billy
Spencer farm near Clifton was for many years used as a tenant house, but is now unoccupied.
Samuel Hutton in 1800 was ordered to appear before Franklin County Court for non-support
o! an infant. Nancy had left the child at the courthouse demanding that Samuel be made
auppart lier ud the babJ. Thia houae ia recognised as a historic landmark and was recognized
as - h In 1972 bJ .&lie Keatueliy Heri&ap Commission.

FOR THE BEST SELECTION IN NEW
FABRICS, VISIT

Nancy's Fabrics
Hawkins Street

Old Ben with a chain
around his neck was found in
Kentucky River at the mouth of
Gilbert's Creek.
- killed his uncle with a
napping hammer.
- was killed by - with a fire
shovel.
William - was killed by an
unknown as~aiJant who used an
ax as the murder weapon

.....
Or do you have
property to sell?
CALL

GREEN REALTY CO.
Arthur Green

three children - Susan, Albert,
Phone 839 3482 or 839 337
ana Lucretia. Albert became a
children
Confederate soldier in John
Hunt Morgan's command. He - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . _ _
eventually became detatched
from his company and was soon
busily engaged in guerrilla
activities in Anderson and
by Wyatt Shely
nearby communities. He was
Few indeed are the families, shot at Turkey Run , Anderson
<:ommun.ities, or nations whose County by Federal soldiers,
heritage is altogether noble. who put him on a sled and
Anderson County, especially in brought him to the courthouse.
the early years, seems to belie Their purpose was to scare "the
rebels" whose guerrilla exploits
the slogan "Good old days".
Our courthouse about which were causing terror throughout
so many desirable things have the county.
McClure's friends sent for h,s
been written also could tell
many sordid tales if it could mother, who came to him at
once. She lived only a short
only speak.
distance
from town on what is
Aunt Besty McClure had

Courthouse
Could Tell
Many Tales

Calico was in the fabric in
Great Grandma's day!

- killed in his upstairs room
by his nephews for his money.
His body was found chained
down al the mouth of Giblert's
Creek.

you in
need
of a

We have a tradition
to live up to, also.

ll
l<,

rpjftJ- ~ u f?.}/,~num1JJMt ~ k p
Bacon Was 19;

Thread Was .5;
Boys Wore Knickers
W
g{!;Y a., The Mode Of Transportation
School Was In One Room
Streets Were Cobble Stone
The llorse And Bu

.\fotor Vehicles On .\fain Street Were Against The Law

OSCAR BROWN & SON
Whole sale Company
Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Ever since J . L Kraft first started selling cheese
back in 1903, his name has meant good food quality and
value. And we intend to keep on providing the very best possible
food products to people all over the world.

PAGS TWO

I

When our

country was
young,long
dresses were a
mark of well-mannered
young ladies
We are a young
business and we
strive to do good
work.

From A Humble

FOR JOB PRINTI. 'G

Beginning

CALL

We Have Grown &
THE BUI LDI NG shown here was destroyed by fire
about 1915. The upper story over part of it was not rebuilt.
It " now used as offices for local attorneys Ollie Bowen and
Dale Wnght. The barber shop (same locallon as the present
shop) was run by Fred Hartman. George Williams, attorney
and photographer, had lus offices upstaus. (G.A.W.)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•••
•
5 The Good Old Pot-Belly 5
••
••
Stove!
••
•••
•••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
For All Modern Appliances
•••
••
•
I
~op
••
••~
•
•
•

!• Patrick Appliance &
•
I
••
I

TV

Sales & Service

..

198 Court Street

Telephone 839-7293

!•
•I
••
:

··~·········· ·································•

strong Confederate sympa·
thies Utterback entered the
army to become one of Ander son County's early casualties.
The office, discontinued in
January 1862, was re-estab ,
lished in March, only to be
again discontmued in 1864. The
last post master at Camden ville '
was Thomas J. Moseley .
The post·office under the
name of Orr was re·established
in 1881 with Thomas D. Brown
as postmaster. He was fol
lowed within a short while by

THIS WAS THE FIRST PLANT of Florida Tile - a run-down operation, in Lakeland ,
purchased by the founders of the compan}

Expanded

in 1954.

Joseph Searcy, who was sue ,

ceeded by Isom T. Siers. These
were all in 1881.
Samuel C. Hedden secured
the position in 1883 and was the
first man to hold the position
for any great length of tame .
William L. Franklin, who was
post master at Orr longer than
any other served from 1891
until 1901.
Wood Blakeman became
post master in 1901 and in 1904
the name was changed to
Glensboro. Blakeman continued
an office until April 28, 1905
Thus he was the last post
master at Orr and

first at

Glensboro
He was succeeded in 1905 by
George S. Shouse who held the
position for six years. James 0 .
Franklin took the ol!are in April
1911, On January 31. 1913, the
offiee was permanently d1scon
tinued and moved to Lawren<'e

burg.
The village of Glensboro, rich
an local hi. tory, will oon be
featured in a special article.

PARTNER

NEW
1907
Burris Morris of LaGrang..

Will arriv~ this
interest

in

week to take an

the next store

E. Sweeney an this city

or

J,

SIKES CORPORATION FACILITIES IN LAWRENCEBURG
now operating two d1v1s1ons m Lawrenceburg.

Sikes Corporation is

THE ANDERSON NEWS, LA WRENCEUURG, KENTUCKY

y ellowjackets
Over-Time
Win In 1930
Mr . (:anin• (;1h"nn hrou,1,thl
tu Tht• Ni•v. a numtwr of rhool

l

=~-

. :o~ ~~:.

~~..;:;,~nwa

first-born bttome a Presbyter
ian mm1 teor; _ho¥io·evPr, ~e was
huntPd off into the field of
Pducat,on, but later, "'~;' . or
damed as a minister. \\ 1lham

by Eua
'I'!I. origtns of IM MeGuffey
Famil that was destin«I to
pla y, h
JOI' role 1D
~
go back
the nc~t .'/an oi fighting

parrow

relurnt<I and took up farm1ng
and robbhng again, Sandy
trud, out on hlS own to the
, 'orthwe l Temtory. Here,
,.,th a dose friend Duncan
Madi~who rangfd ovf'r the- Mt.~rthur. hf' bttame a famous
mountains of • 'orth'11.-1PStern Indian . fighttr, srout1ng out of
Scotland By the eighteenth Fort Pitt. These two had many

,.,!

.;-.."::..,

!~~':~' oi'1~i~rr~;;me~~· Fi~~~
Reader. Second Reader, Third
and Fourth Readers: his broth
er, Alexander, \HOie the Fifth
and $1<th Readers . One re
markable . thmg about this
enhre series _is the fact_ that
fou~ of t'\'t'r)' five lesson!,. in the
entire group contain some

~= tt:-~C!f::s;
=e~:·~~:~f~:;egr~~~

~:~5:~di:,.~;i:e;o~~~; ~r:2~~;~y v;!~~:r:,"1

that wrtt to f' ta.bli h the rigid

"·ere

:ic:~:arom1S1ng Calvuust

m

an::b~~~~t1 ;~::J:~:~

~:t'~ :~:

~~~:ui;:• ~~~

Just

1

~fo~e made to memorize from the

F::: ~:m"oau~ :~:r:h~hi~te.?"a~~d !ha: "~:~:~~

cir~~

Br,IYt>r, Kuvun.11111h Mnfft•lt,
Alvin Cottrt•II , Jamt•!\ ·· 111rk

tht• 17th })1 tr1t'l tourm·y

~lt~~ ~~~'.

C,oodh•ll

Old Paper
Has Story
On Homes

PRESBYT!oRIAN CHURCH BUILDING - Th,s church bu ildin g w•s <1<.t<d ht,
about 1880 and wa de,troyed by foe in 1905 . The present bu1ld1n g, buil t on the s:.ime Site,
was erected ,n the sa me year and dedicate d October 29 , 1905. The first Pre\byteri•n meetmg
house , a o ne-room brick structure , was built ,n 1828 and wu de,troyed by foe sometime belure the CIVIi War. It was located on West Woodford Stree t opposite the p,esent Williams
Lumber Company yard . Th,s old church had two entrances. (G .A W.)

Excess Of
Christmas Cheer

The Maid of Orleans saw her
Ye~:s~:~s~ of these thrilled me
As did my first day at school.

:~~~s\:~

in the McGuffey Readers, IS
still a good part of my
philosophy of life; that Paul's
~:,:;;it~~~d
t~·~;;;:,h,~~
,s good," JS a criteria by which
the McGuffey Reader$ can be
measured in today's world

prmg Billy soon entered the
Conunental Army, leavrng Ann
and their only on, . andy. to
~eep.'.;';.h~:~~t:"a!d~~:
lorftd ao -_.,. up
overnight. WMn his father

V1nt·f·nl

t:rnu- H,py

~;::e':i~ :~~t~~:

f~;~\~e r~~u:n~:f
la:~rel '!:~tea thhe:I!
the :>!rGuffey's ,s still fell, for Jines:
the reprints made by the
American .~k Company of the MY FIRST DAY IN SCHOOL
~B Revmon, are still being I ,us five years old, (as of
It was Ille dttam of Anna
March 8th) that Ju)y day.
Holmes McGuffey that her That .• I. barefooted , clad in

::,~:;i

l 1 ltt•rb,trk ,

,in,t

Mr C ~: . Tu,•11, nu•n or the
late County Cink and Mr> .
Wilham M Routt, broul(ht •
naugh tt'&m, Co,u·h,•d by Earl l>eceml><·r 6. 1923 copy or the
Jont-s, ¥iot'rt' Harv(')' Graham, News for the B, «·nt•nn,al
Fred Borries. J (; . Bartlett, .-d1t1on Tht ropy rontains a
('harl,•s W. llunran, Hilly story on " ~ n d , • r on
County Hoines" by tho lale
hickory hirt
and Mrs . Mary i>owhng Bond .
It stales. "the hr t dwf'lhng
Hlue <ollonade pant ,
hou e to lw built in Anderson
buckeye hat.
Mc(;uUeys Primer ,none hand County by a while man was
that built by Wilham Aluander
And lunch pail ,n th,• other
,n 1783, ar<ordinK to the
:::~:d :tT:~~.:~:c~o'.'.rlf
Wood, McAlf'e family h1 tory
0
. . . The house stand, on Sall
Thal day I learned to spell
River near MrBrayer, where
Lhe McAfees first began their
Lurking fox in tht• hackground ,urvey ,n July 1773 ..
"Some argument enters into
The magic or the printed page
the tradition about the first
Had caught me in its spell;
private house in Lawrence ·
I've never recovered .
burg. It 1s known that Thomas
S
that day
Prather ,n 1791 built the hewed
1
1':;:rossed an ocean,
log part of Lhe T. J Ballard
Wandered through an England home. A log house back of the
where
L. J . Witherspoon residence ,s
Knights o[ the Table Round.
nol fixed by date nor is the
Jousted for favors of Lady house which stood near the
Loves
Anderson News office .... "
Or went on guests for some fair
Lvnetle .

Looking backward, I now
~~f~~~f;."\~s ~!\~~n
partiotism, and faith, as taught

1

nnd ha1JtnK J11fk

ory " S,•urry , Junw!I ' '(h11nny "

~i;:~~;;/~;~~;o~~:i~f:e:~ ~: ~~~\;i:r~~:rt \~y
MrK1ttr1ck, they landed 10 authors of the famous _readers day in school under Miss
0
Philadelphia early in 1;;,;. Billy that mOuen~Pd the h,es ~ Beatrice Waterfill so impressed

!':::g:~: !': ~!~o~~~~~ !':t;~~n

v.ur<I Acl,tm

ry OH'r tht" 1~1wn•nn·hurg City
High ... <'htMll's hulldol{ ~8 to 21

~~~~e:~:A·he.v:~;~~~n::' :1::~~:;r~~Jt:1t:~:tnj f::~~?tl:m~Edi~?:t::here

married

Tht• out l1111tJ1ng I~awr,•nrt•
huqc Jh1lhlol(!I, 1·0,u·hr1t hy Ed

tory of tht• J<av1rnauJ,Ch Yt•Jloyi,
JAfkt·t • 1,v,·n ovt·r tinw VIC"lO

pla)'t·d ut Frankfort 1n Marrh
19 1
~~ lht• Ht·,1(1onal Tourm•y
Kn\ianaugh dt·h•nh·tl ('olumhrn.
Monlln·llu and Murt·hNtd for
tht• H.t·gion,tl Crown . Thrl
dt•h•atPct ('('ntral City and
1..,,unli(ton lh•nry Cl.ay and
Ha.turd hdort>; howing to C'or
mth in thtt ('h,ampion .. h1p gamt•,
On tht• out tandmg Kava

,
hn T. Co . Sr .• was ,n business m L1w1ene<bu1g
CO STORE AB0lrf 19.5 - M~j,'o nter ,n the store which was lo,·ateJ where the
many years and JS sho1>n hcr~t 1'iirce att' Kathleen Ptulhp Cole and Mr . Co ' QD,
• i en Jessie Holman. ote the lie , men's ocks,
Jim's Pool Room JS ll>Clted now
J T. Co , Jr. Belund the children ' a cler~~m wire !retched along the store An old
--5. handerdliefs, caps that are han~ the heat. Mrs. Cox's two daughters and 3 daughg stow m the cmter of the
,n operating a ladies ready-to-wear hup m Lawr b:u,i'11 lo the
ws by Mrs. Cuxs son, J. T Cox, Jr.

1

.· tr;1nj(t'U mana1.:1·r , wt•rt John
l.t'Y..I
Elliott. Hl.1k1·mort Mr

in

(o,

~:,'\!~··:!~h 1~:t.r~/1 Kt•nllu-ky

1

in ('

17~:t t;~::r: 1~::~~.Borr11·11, llourhin

:~~-~"~t 1'15(,'N,:·:py ra~~".:t:
0

PAGE THRJ<.:E

~::.';~!Ji'l:u~:;~~~.1~1.:r:W: ~,~~

r!~t

An excPss of Christmas cheer
(Dec. 1923) resulted ,n the
conviction of five for drunkeness in the city court according
to the Chief of Police John
Wash . There was lass red
whiskey and more moonshine
consumed here than on any
previous Christmas it is generally believed.
Saturday a party of prohibition officers arrested a former
resident of Lawrenceburg after
15 gallons of moonshine had
been found in his home in
Franklin County .
Show Your Colors'

L-..L....-'lltaL.1

HOME ON WEST WOODFORD STREET - Tlus is the early home of the \l,11liams
family and later o wned by the late Mrs. Ethel Moy nahan. Mr. Williams ran the Roller M.tll.
Note the "White Lily" {brand of flou,) name on the fen ce at nght, and also the old street
lamp . Tlus was one of several such hghts for the town. The sidewalk wu made of bncks
and the road was of d.Jrt.~ .A.W.)

MOVING FORWARD
-from Carriages to Cars-from Boots to SlippersWe've gone from 1895 to present with Buttons, Buttons, ButtonsSnap Fasteners, Revils, Burrs, Hooks & Eyes.

UNIVERSAL BUTTON
'Talon Division Of Textron
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Old Issue Is
Interesting

PAGE FOUR

Thi• 'n That . . .

Tttkt•n from Andn1um Nt WI
ofAul(U t:l, HS77 , Vol l,No 17

Here 'n There

Johnt'. Will ,Editor
( • A Burton, J'uhli hn
Thi

~----------------'
Jot• Cn•,, on hi, w,·11 sout rwthin,I,( of protorol , I m1J,t"ht do
onwthing that would t•mhar
t h at K,·nturkian urt" a !Jlt'dttl
1
11
h rt•t•tt, th\,.,,. ""ho havt• Kiun,·d
\~\', 1
1
(4n1t• n11t1on.,lly. nr havt- twt·n
"'- t'll kno"'n only h)('ully, ha\.·t• ~~.~ ;::.tn!u,~ tht• in.tugural Im
ht•f'n tht• uh1•·d o( tor1t• th,,t
1
'4f'rt•
known far und "'idt-.
l~~t• hlu;.~~•;;~:~
Krnturkv'
h,• t known
on ,
nt·pht•w a
Prt• uh-nt of the
Atw l.inn>ln, hact many ,torlt's
told of him and "'a
an ~~~~·::,a~1',~'.~"i,
1
1
1nmutahl,• tory lt'llt·r h1m'.')t·lr
H,•nry Sp,,rro"', Linroln's nt•w rhur1·h t•!'ltahh ht>d by
Jlt·nry Sparrow on 1' t·hruary
mothl'r's h4H hrolht•r, wa w,·11

~·t ~!lt' :::~·:;.

dK;:~tn;~

"';:,l il".'?:·~.

known only ltK'ally, hut a, a
a nd pn•Hrht•r. ht'! built a )O('al
rt"put,,tion t hat has ~mrv1vt•d
h1 pa smf< nmt>lY th rt't' ytars
a,co . I'd hkt': to tt-11 t hrt-t' or four
torn·~ that ··point up·· th.m anm•r of man h t>WA!'I,
Ht-hevinl(, ••

did St. Paul,

th at ht• hou ld not ht> a charitr
to ot her • h• Opt'rat•d a h,11

';.';,~h~:~·:~.r:;:~~

~~r~ 0

fflREE MEMBERS OF SPARROW CLAN
Thtse thrte mtmbtr art from th•
s,.m,w fanuly of Andtnon County. Al left I Rtv Ezra Sparrow. Columnist, •nd his
- . Ra mond Sparrow and EJVII Spanow, all dirt<! dt ndants of LUC) Han~ ,
Sparrow and Par thenia \'an
O.vf'ntf'r

,

7le Sparrow Fami/,y
bJ Ea,a

- -~ :..tfami1J:::::=.
o.ac.,.
lillt the

,......

J::::ir:

~ llo::i:~~ a '!,:!,:; '!;t ~:-;:~y w:
a !*lure of the purow"

-

a-.. lpawidl tut wu built
.. ISG. It • atiU ,n u a
We
kNw tut "Squire parrow"
was a twipbor ol haltespeatt
ia Avon.
Attard111g to thr mformation
• - aad pnnlshop

WI

I rtffiVed with the

toll of

arms of the parrow family, the
was given beause we
wett "Clurrupy" pt'OJlle. The
birkl bean tht imprint of a
knight' helmet. two wolves.
1111H

aossed •ord . and ti.Jo,., ""
sparro" , arranged three. t"o,
and one Although this family is
scattered nov. in most tHry

:.~t":,~~:;~~i.th;,!";1.:.
Maryland, and Wlth groups tn
Michigan, , 'orth Carolina and
MusatbUSt'lls.

Early membe~ ol th_is f~mily
•:~ found 1n ~ IJ'gtnia, Spar
~ s Pomt. Maryland, and
R ymout~,
Massaehusell ,
A1cbard • par;;ow. who came to
h~enaont eArne.the next
~1p: ~nd at =~mouth after
1~0 a?P1;::~th
hiuse::;
of

rt'd

oak

l:,;
,imtw": u~L

"lnclians" tllat thttw the tea
overboard 1n the Boston Har·
bor; we know that Henry
parrow. son of Thomas
Wright parrow, St'rved in the
!orttS of Geor~ Washinl(lon
durmg th• Revolution.
Hrnry Sparrow wa one ol
the group ol settlers that came
to Metter County. Kentucky in
1779; that thett he married a
"idow, Luey Shipley Hank on
April 26.1,90. Luey·s daughter,
·ancy, later destined to ht>·
come the mother ol Abraham
Llnroln, .went to live with her
uncle. Riehrd Berry.
To Henry and Lucy Sparrow,

~~:~,1'.°rieor;!~\.!~dr=~~
Hrnry; alter her death, he
'!'amed her
1. ter,
Mary
,ruth. Thomas and • ally Smith
are the paternal great grand
par~nts ol Clarence and Clarice
R. Sparrow ol Lawrenceburg.
Thomas and ~lary Smith are
the paternal great grandpar·
~nu of this "'r1ter. Henry
Sparrow and Ailey Smith are
the maternal l(l'eat grand
1
~ar:ii:.~rlc~:r;;•..:ni ~ :~:e

d• M:,;d!;Ja~:m RG!~;r~~a~

burg. i

a"~:?rt w~l~i~:~e lunch ready 1n

:!

::.n ::gri:.m..:r:~;~: fir~tacc!;:nthe ~n•:ii::t~~n
Mrs. Don Colley, a '"break bread" wit h. their past·

~~~

::::nd~~eseof l"~eo~:e
same great grandfather, W1l
liam T. and Delilah J. Ashb,·.
l,ula Yocum 1s a l(l'anddaught;r
of Harry Sparrow and &lly
Ashby. William and Harry
"ere brothers.
To do justice to this family
his ton· that is so closeh· relat~d
lo A;;,erica's first martyred
President would take more
space than we have al this lime.
We might say that we probably
have the best collections ol
historic lamilv documents a
fe" that are found nowh~re
else ,n Kentucky.
Jn the main the Sparrows
were mostly farmers. William

~:~)l:-.:a;e:;)rr::;~Sl=i:~ a(~~
though compa ny. was not ex·
pt'<led. After t heir lu neh, one ol
the men finally blurted out the
reason for their eoming: "Bro.
Sparrow, he said, "We had been
t hinking that we had not paid
Y°" anythi ng sinee you had
been our pastor ; we t hought
perhaps we had bette r. come to
see how you were fixed for
suppl ies." ·.'Brethern," Grand ·
fat her rephed , "I'm glad you
came; let's look around ."
He showed t hem a nice bank
ol corn in his crib, several
bushels ol wheat in his granar y
and the rows ol hams, shoul·
ders and bacon hanging in his

1
!pe~~:~
o;n~~!c: ::f~~ ~~';:j, ~~o::uh::::J;/:::dec.:'~id s::
and :ilso ran a horse-power chard that supplied the family's
1hreshm1t machine. His family
were all gifted in playing
old lime music. This trait is still
present ,n the family ol Mrs.
Coltey .
The descendants ol Henry
and Lucy Sparrow are to be
found as teachers, ministers,
one surgeion, various business
men. William E. Barton, author

~~: s~!::r~~ L;:;t;· ::~: f~!t

AMERICA'S

Say It ~it~ ¥lowers
Back in

i

The ' 'Good Old Days ' '
'FLOWERS SAID IT BES~ '
This i~ still true today
with the
best from the

Lawrenceburg Flower

Shop
210 COURT STREET
PHONE 839-4573

need for lruit and vegetables.
The men . went_ back and
reported t heir findings to their
congregation; one said, "We
need not wor ry anymore about
Bro. Sparrow. He is better off
t han most of us. There is no
needto~rytoraisesomemoney
to pay him a salary." We might
add in passing that there were

J~~.~:•·•

~~:rt~~I' ", and ' 'Opt·n Bark

. July,

ao. 1877 nt•w 1 from

Fmt

25, 1Hti2. A ht• slt·t·p

1

,'~;

l•!.rmg away t.lu-1r grtain

I I Y YO l; k I LAC,<;'

<lot1~t,~~:'~,t;;., .. ';~t'.'•h';;";~;:::~

in tht·

rhunhyurd twm•ath th(· ample
mar h lt' ,lah, with t•\lt·nlN·n
h1, nu·«·t•!II and nt·pht·ws r<·,ting
nt·ar hy, hi~ rt:pulal1on I stall as
well known locally a that ol h"
f.amou, nt·pht•w i around thP
world Wt•. h1 dt-~f(•ndant!'I, art-

or

proud ol the rirh h1·ritago, thal
ht• ha. l•lt us.

Outing For
Correspondent
M.-. Alp ha Tanner As hby,
sislt>r of Mr~ . E1.ra S parrow,
a nd a for m«•r forre ponde n l for
The Anderso n N<•ws, sent in
,o m e oJct dipp ings. Wf' a r e not

sure ol the date of the lollowi nit
excerp t but bf. lieve il was
about 191 I.
A pieture ol a boat shows t he
a nn ual outi ng up t he Kent ucky
River ol T he News for t he
"ror re,pondants··.
"Early in t he morning our
corresponda nls began to arrive
and by 8:30 seventy·seven had
gathered, all with full lunch
baskets.
Music was provided by R. 0 .
Domt, Lut her Sallerwhite a nd
J ohn Carlell, John Cheek
ente rtained t he ladies. John
Ashby was also present and
cons umed t he us ua l quantity of
"pop". W. A. Cranlill, we are
glad to say got all t he chicken
liver he could eat. Mrs . H. B.
Ripy was ehosen president ol
the Newsgather's Club for the
ensuing year . ,"
Many of Kentucky's

The Indian and Buffalo no
longer roam this country.
Now We Farm!

Get Your Supplies
From
ANDERSON COUNTY FARM SERVICE

past

~~;:;,or;roh;~neen~e~~w;eil:;a~
distinguished businessmen .

Since 1776 when our country
was founded

~;!tra~~.n1redda~~ ;;,:en Re:~
Sparrow's table.
Once at the "August Elec·
lion" at Johnsonville, a drunk
came up to Grandfather and
said, "Bro. Sparrow, did J not
hear you say that a man, if hit
on one cheek, should turn the

~t;::;;~~~:::

~~~1~rn~~~r

fi

income. While he was preach

thl" grandpar- ang a t the _r~urt h a t Va n Bu r e ~,

enl5 ol Mr . Elvin Burgin and he was v1 1ted . by t wo ol hJS
1
:~~lyE. B. Sparrow ol t h,s f1:;~~:-1n~r;~~ ~:e.::~~'.~;i~c:,

=to~tlle ~:!er;'<tuil~
at Plymouth.

Wf'l"E'

h1 own upply ol meal each
year. lie wa al.o killed in
:~::; <~:'~u~e::t~~: n~ m~:i

rarrwdon ttu· f1r 1 t p.tKt ' torlf' !I
1
1
~::: p:~~;:r •·1t
.!;h,~
Makt·~ Bow Lt·Ki'f'•. "'Afln J>in

td :,:t·:;~ ::~ia~~-'.~t ::,:·.:~ ,:~;t

nni·~·:: t~1

C'1l11t•n, n,·1Khbor, fom1 ly m,rn,

and Propru·lor
8Ut• of thu fir I

17th I

volumt1 of tht• Andn 1wn N1,w1

EZ R A Sl'A RHOW

there's been much

::~·"ti:'~~

t~t~ is
proceeded to slap grandfather
soundly on one cheek; he then
turned the other on which he
received a good "whack" lrom
the drunk man. When grand·
father _turned to walk a way, the
man .kicked him: here he made
a big mJStake !or he was
thrashed soundly, When asked
about the incident, Grandfather
rephed that the Bible did not
mention "kicking."
Contrary to the eustom of the
times, he did not believe 1n very
long sermons; he often advised
young preachers that were

~~=~}:e~:ee tt:e:al::i:n::!

did . His was a philosophy like
that ol Raccoon John Smith,
:~;~ he resembled in many

in travel,

~
1915 Ford " T "

as is true of

1931 Ford " A

every field.

When Lineoln was elected
President, Grandfather had his
merchant. order a new ''broad
doth" suit !or wearing to the
inaugural ol his nepher. How
ever • ~efore the suit came, he
had. said to his wife : "Ailey, I
don L beheve rn go to the
maugural; l'm unlearned, know

ra:d1ng and s('ldom in a court or
Our family has been in
And•rson County for a long
t1m<', We have no exact date,

~~n~aun::1 :~~{tngrst, was

7

Though lhr Sparrows have
had iltll• mon•y, they have

~~::;sro~";~e1~ 0:o:~ra:~s·?"~~~
~~=~/~~~:~ord was as
a~
good

or

the. • things we <an b•

proud :

Wt" . we-re

good neigh

!°ht"~~ l~:\~~ 0~a:\11n:;:k!~g~
family'. and have always be('n

~~t!u:~~

t: <:s;~~~all~h;he ~:r~~i~:

1

and Christian Churches .
Just ~ word more: from the
~:vol_ut,100 to the preCient tµne,
81

lht>1r8!oa:~~;;s mt7~~s0t~::~d
:7thc:nrl~~r s:~~~:1;·~c}:.Glory ':

I

YOUNG FORD
U.S. 127 By Pass

Hugh Young_ David y oung

!'Al,~, r1

by Arthur 1.ander, Jr
The' ff<'Ond ma.,or C"\t'nt of
lentu<ky'. '74 H1<en1o•nn1AI.
pa, Lincoln D.tJ C lt'hrat1on at
Hodr•"ll•. "111 b.- h•ld the
-kend ol t'•bruary
10
with 19 '"' rnt , 1ndud1ng a
,ed1nJ chair rontr t, lunrhN>n,
ceatufflf' and lward ronte l , a

porad•, and a rail sphtlmg
dla)leng. matrh b.-t,.ttn th
L,opn Rail phtt1ng
or1at1on

film and r.-fr hmt'nl protrram
~t tht" J,aru..- Count) Pubhr

ldbr,ir}. an t:lem,•nl.ArJ School
Ch1ldr,•n

Hodg n\111

and

rounding Laru County
Wttath la 1ng remon1 at
Abraham l.1nroln Birthpla<
auonal H1~tor1t

~1t • l\\o--

Art Conti" I and •
1n tht" puhh<"

how

JtUp~l

s4u.1r,•, dt•p1<"t1ng .an t'JH od.- in
tht- hfr of \OUfljl' two l11ntoln

~.1turda ni,cht. t'ebruar 9. a
d,,n«'forteenat(1'r ,.11lt...hrld
1n" big tent rt up 1n tht" do>A"
to"An quarf"

\ k,ck oll br\'akla•t lormall,)

el L,nroln. lllmo and a team t>t"g1ru

rrom

t.

th,• a('tl\ illf'

turda\

morn1n1t ot 7 30. ponson-d b}
tht- Laru,• Count) \\ oman'
l'lub. l.unrheon at II 45 am
,-111 b,, held in th I.arue
Count, High ~th<.lOI C re-lf"rlA

The fir I arr, t by th , y
pol1c~ 1n 19'll orcurr~d wht-n
\1rBray,.,
Polict"man W
arrt' 1, d
• f"'harg
-...,h
l>< 1ng drunk m a publtr place
Th, •·a , al"" htch 1t lS f!'Xpt"ct• d
a 11h·• of KUI •y will ti« entned,
vn Ix h<ard t riday morning

Among otht>r '""f"nl! .. atur
uth ol
Hodpn\lllt, v.111 al h1ghhght du· will be the d1 pl•) of
the annual rommf'morau"" oh "1~nt>rs and f"ntrant 1n thf"
l,mroln
[la, C I brat,on
rt
_..vantt. "h1<'h th• , ear ,~
ke ed to Ktnturk ' 81rentrn !'ho,.... Pa1nlings ,n both 011 and
.... C.wbration. a tat,.. 1de ,. at r rolon will be Judged by
Haddon • undblom. lamou ii
ulute to 200 yHn of ul
lu trator and C'Olllfflf'rr1al artlSl
_.,1nthe tate
For l'llildrea there will be • who I be t known to Kentuek

and-one hall mile

i----

------
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In thJS day ol progress and
automation9 we pause to rttall
a bygone day.
In the vear of 1878 there
camt" into existentt" a small
rountry villagt-. It "'as given
the name of Ashbrook and WL'
located about twelve mil~
southwest oi Lawrenceburg On
Beaver Creek, surrounded by
hills.
A turnpike divided the vii
lage on either side of whi<t
were homes, stores, etc. A pike
leading west over ftei\ er
( reek Bridge led to Leathers'
Store.
~ s t office was established
June 6'. 1890 with Thomas N .
I Calvert as postmaster who was
I followed by Jasper Bryant.
24, 1902. Elijah Case.
STRINGTOWN
__________________________
J June
February JO, 1904; Richard B.
Tanoer, May 26. 1905 {declinNJJ; Edgar Mayes. Novembtr ":' 1905; Walter Brawley,
February 23. 1909, and Seastus
Bryant, June _12, 1912. The post
office was d1scontmued Janu•
3
s~*ai ku:~nel~~~ry
estatilished from Sinai which
continues to date .
We remember Ashbrook as a
thriving village. There _were
tv.o general stores a bla~k~
smith shop and grist mill . Ther,!'
were several attractive homes,

'3"'s:--,

Martin's Service
Station

l

m;::~h;~

MEN'S GLEE CLUB - Tlus group was formed from students of the John C. Wilhs
Academy about 1890. Seated, left to right, aw Mat Cohen, Dell Catlett, Bishop Wash, Cla1borne Shely, John Cohen; standing are· George G. Speer, Mel Hyatt, James Routt and Wilham Games. The picture was contributed by Mrs. Wilham Baker, daughter of the late Dell Catlett. Most of the young men shown here were sons of Civil War veterans.
--------------------------one of which was used as a sort vert. There was a mtl1mtry cal in appearan-~e. and wh.at we
of hotel for ''drummers" or shop connected "'ith the store now call "spht level". Two
salesmen . A one-room country and we redl Mi. s Beulah Cole rooms flush with roadway and
school (Royalty) sat high on a and Mrs. Florence Scrogham as stairs leading down to kitchen
hill Just above the vuiage operators . The other store on lower levels, by "'hich
across the road was operated flowed a small brook and tmy
prop!!:·
by Walter Moore, then by itardens of vegetables and
Thomas Calvert was one of William Bryant and Son. sue
thelii'st merchants and at his ceeded by Allen Cole and later flov. ers grew in back yards
Dr. E. \' Seav lived on a hill
~one could buy just about by James Puckett.
anything_ needed for the home
above the village and later Dr
Phone
Between the two stores to
and lam1ly. Richard Tanner .
~:~~;o;o!:nfni~t
._ Walter Brawley and Grant ~he right of the road looking
Scrogham followed Mr. Cal- south were three houses identi

t
t
t

~f;;i:

~~s

At

Sullivan Plumbing
& Heating
Lawrenceburg, Ky.
839-7106
So. Main
-

-

-

-

ma's

For Old-Time, Courteous

Day

Service With A Smile,

Drive
In To Your

these were wonderlul appliances

Standard Stations.

Life Can Be Made
Gracious And
More Leisurely!

ANDERSON FROZEN
FOODS

Gash
Standard Stations
South Main
Phone 839-9124
Bluegrass Parlcway-U. S. 127
Phone 839-9148
RICII \RO G \SIi - O\\,ER

/--.:..
for the latest and best visit

II

Custom Processing Of ,\.teats

Appliance Center

i•111111111
W.

Woodford St.
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Bernice & Wilma Burke O
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"Old Rough
And Ready

1n,c th• bu1ld1nJ( lo an 1•,i.tt>nt

.. umatt'd at $15,500 Th~ lo
d .....turt'd hy $1:1.500 In ur
anN'
Thr rl1·nd1d 111p1• oqcnn "'"
ron umt•d h:, lht•
¥th1C'h
lrapt"d forv.arrl 1hrou,i:h th,•
aud1tormm n· ult1n~ in h,·i•" v
lo
t>t-for,~ lht• n.,mt· ¥tl'rt'
uhch1 ,t Th,•in trunwnl "" ,1
Rift rrom th.-. l,,tr I,
,J

Now Alton "

n.,m1•

W1thf'r!!ip1M1n and Andn•¥t· (',,r

nt·~~:. tl.,m.,)(•'

to

1h1•

hu1ht1n~.

.u·rorrling to "" nppro,om,,lt•

Sorm h[I
{)(ht .) 1•,1r .tN:O,
Jurint,C th,• 111tnun1 tr,,t,on or
Pr,· uh•nt 'faylnr , ., po""t of11n,
\\it t' tilhl.,,h,·cl ,n tht• nnrthn11
JMrt nf ,\rutn on ('minty, with
Oht•d1.1h llawk1n u po,t mtt,t

r,~~·: ;

1
:'~}1~ ~:: ~:1
1

~~n,ll\!,~~
it

".,

0 ::~

~'~id

no nw,rn honor to tw

~1~1~: .~]/~~~,;!~~";: £:~ "::;~;·~~··: ": : :. : ~".':"'. ~'.~·;

lht•

in

trum,·nl lo,l m tht• r1rt>,

r:~~~

nmt ,·ltu·u-nt 11ff1n·r. Mr. Hawk

.·~· u::~~:,n ;hh,:·~:~.i.\' ;~..:.t~".·;:~.1~·~ ~.'."~a~ :·1·~~1·: ·:

~~~:::I 1;/~'"it"1~~:,.~~ 1 ~~ ~.~:;:•~ll: ~· :,11~:'. y::~./~~~t .,.'~:
oUic-i.,1

o( th,• rhurrh !l.,1111
no" r,• 1111•. in tht• .,_,,. tt·rn p1trl
d1sro1i. ,·rt·tl nf l h1 ,·ounty, "'·'" .,ppmnt('d to ,
Thi" (irt" "It
wh,·n F. K ..t>land 11nd J \\
th,, pl.,n~ Tht• po. toH1rt• wa,
MaJor pa, ing tht> du.arfh notrd n.unrd Hough and lfrady in ,
!l.mokt• foming rrom th,• rurn,u·c romplinwnt to tht• Pn•suJt·nl
rt••nl. Mr. Ft•land turn ...d m th,• "ho Y.·i\. so kind ,,s to t·stahh~h

-

alarm and thf' hrt> dt>partnwnt it

:;:;i"!':repr~;I~~~ T~::,:i~::1 L,~!;,~ ;"\'::~tt,~,t :~:: i
minul«- 1n opc"ning th1•1r attad1.

Laundry to do?

on tht> O.tmf' bf>t'au. t• of fro1t·n
walt>r plul{ 111ohkh had rt"sultt·ti
(rom the .e\>rre wt>alht·r. AHt•r
at bP<'amf" possible to K'l"l wntl'r
ns1df" thP burning huilding
1
rapid headway ""a madt- 1n
ubdu1ng the name .
The rhur<'h wa dl'd,rated in
1918 rollowing nten "'' re
modeling or the old truelure at
an e ~nse or $14,000 and the
,ndebtNlne
on the building
wa di9thargNI by th• conl(l'•
ption about two ypar ago, J.
R. Paxton, a dearon or the
ehurc,h said. The original build
ing was ertttNI on the same
ite in 1876 and a portion of it is
yet rontainNI in the structures.
With the remodeling which
tran lormed the edifice in 1916
it ~ame a modern and
romplett> chureh plant and was
valuNI at $35,000. More than
$1.200 was recently expended
on the interior de<Corations of
the building.
The pastor of the church,
Roland 0. Leavell. was in
Louisville where he is a student
~t the Louisville Theological
:Seminary, when the fire occurred.

Cora Named
For Miss Bond

:JA~::~:;

Easier Way!

Reeves Coin
laundry
MAIN STREET

01~~::~.~stern part
Thursday was the big day at
the store, for it was on this day
that !\Ir. Reuben Casey met the
mail coach at Leathers' Store,
four or five miles away, and
brought mail for customers
congregated at the country
store.
The small one-room building
with ,ts mevitable front porch
and initiated benches, where
farmers sat in quiet leisure and
whittled away the hours, was
on the old Delaney Road (now
0. s. 62) about fifteen miles
west ?f Lawrenceburg.
Mail was later brought to the
store by the Blakeman broth
ers, by George Sparrow• and

----

.7 •

011) AMPlllllll,A!Kl. IN 190'1
1111 old picture WJ brought to Ihc 'cw• by M" I rccman <, ,lbcrt Sor, ah
C1v1l War, Ander on rcs1dc111s Jumcd w11h I rankl1n Coun1y ant.I Salv1sa man enterpu c kn uw n as tt-e J
A soc t Jr In I~ 4

j';' ;~~P~~·:·r~::~~ ;:~ fl~t'.:, •;•~

an• somt• or tht- namt•s or thH

mt•rfhanls who ha\lt' old good
tht·rt· Hoh,·rt Collin , {; , II
Ga&nt'!J. R1<"hard Taylor, Hich
ard Part.·nl. Ed Thoma , Jlor,tc·t•
Hagan. Jas. W,l,on, J
B.
C'atlrtt. H.K. Mrl'lurt•, John T .
Stoul, and olht·rs. Alton has
always had Kood srhools and for
more than thirty years the
publie school was tauKht by
Prof. Issac McAf1·1·. a record to
be commended in this day.
1 wish that spare was
sufficient to give amplt" men
lion of the good and noble
citizens who have been m ·
strumental m making thLS
happy. quiet town. the most of
whom have gone to join the
"Silent few," but I feel that the
history of Rough and Ready
would be far from complete
without mentioning the name of
Rev. V. E. Kirtly. a man of God,
practical, of remarkable physi·
cal strength and powers of
endurance, who resided for
many years on the Richard
Miller farm and preached in all
of the surrounding country. He
was of the Baptist faith and his
sermons and labors are re •
t:~:'e:~rs t::r:~;~:~;~
Frankfort, it made a convenient membered and felt to this day .
place for the accommodation of
After the Southern Railroad
travelers going from Frankfort. was built the .ll!!siness drifted
as it was the nearest railroad awaylrom this town and while
slat.10~ lo Lawrenceburg at.
most ~the _ ! ! u g ~
that time. Its merchants were
pro~perous and it was no
un!-'sual thing to see people
going from Lawr~nceburg to
Rough and Ready or Alton to
purchase goods. The following

ee~~~

In the latter years of the last
century !\Ir. Njmrod !called
"Rod"l Utterback and his wife
Kate were o~·ners of a pl"Osp;r.

There's an

w.,,. inrorporalt·o
w1tM Rotu•rl llolhs, JudKt', and
l, . II. (;,unt• . (atht•r or lht>
Y.rih'r, Marshal.
Sit uatt·d on a puhhr highway
twl\\>N·n Louisvillt> and Crab
Orrh,nd, n1_~~ f~T!Llhr
!'ita(!: (:;u>Tll!!.._in th,• bt-st and
mo t productive part of the
county, a d1vidinK ridge be
tw1•1·n . Salt and Kentucky
nvers; 1nhab1ted by honest and
upnght people. many or whom
were from the bt-•t ramilies of
V1rKinia; posst"ssed or suc<"ess·
lul merchants. and the affairs of
the town in the hands of
elli<ient and trustworthy offierrs. assisted by a board of
competent trustees. Rough and
Rt'ady continued to prosper and
grow until it took the postion of
being the greatest business
renter in the county .
Between 1878 and 1882,
during the time or while Dr. R.
C. McQuiddy was in the State
Senate. the name of the town
was changed to Alton, its
present name.
Durmg the thriving times of
this
prosperous town,
it
boasted of a large hotel, under
the management of William
Tracy. as good as any in the
county, and which was a
favorite stopping place for
"~wt• ~.mw__

'.'.'.~/ :
11

~i;o ~'.~uK~:J;r,";.°{,:;.h~Y K. I.. Spencer

and for vvcr

30 yean the fair w• held htie

hai hl'l'n dt·st royt•d hy firt• and
flT lliWll Tiot" StJ t:rrg,,-11.-,t h35'
lwt~O,V(~t 1ts r.1t11t·n ltrt• happy,
(jU1t·l nnd ho p1tablP.
From 1n£orrn.,t1on re<·t·1vc,i
from thost' 1houJ<h (~uitf• old ,
who .. re still !1!{htmg the
hJtth·s of lilt•, ,rnd in talking
with tht·m I find thkt as we
grow oldt•r, rf'lro,pe<"lion b(·
c·omes swl't'lt·r, and the things
of the past lt·nderly cling to our
mincii, adding (.'harm and
pleast.,rt' to tht• passtng days.
Born. ra1't·d and having
spent the grt·ater part of my
days in this rommunity I feel
that there is an attachment to
the old home and my many
good friends there, that shall
last until life becomes extinct.
The association of these good
people has made my life
sweeter, happier and better,
and I feel that this article is
feeble testimony of their hones
ty and goodness and the
inexpressible kindness shown

MCKEE BUYS HOUSE
Gabbie McKee has purchased
from W . H . Baxter his house
and lot at Fox Creek for a
consideration of $3,500

It's Great To Be An
American!

others. They secured the mail
at Sinai.
On mail day horses were
hitched to nearly every tree for
a half-mile in both directions. It
would be twenty years before a
horseless carriage would sputter past the quiet store to the
ama zement of a hu_ndred spectators and the bewilderment of
horses.

s~~~~~\~::~~

th" C.£!!l'!!!!~served a post

~~·~~u~;~~::t~~d~c~;,:d~~~~:

~;~y ts;?~t. ::s~ o:f!i~:nu;:{ •
establrsned_ with "Rod" Utter .
oacl< as_pQst master. He named th!'-01!1':.e_ "Cora" in honor of

let Us Call The Tune

~!~~::b~nd, whose~

for You ...

•

0

:5
When Buying or Sellingl
: Birdwhistell & Martin Realty
& Auction Co.
PHONE 839-7462
J h p

Glenn Birdwhistell - Auctioneer
o n erry & Harold Reynolds - Clerks
Larry Barker - Cashi
••••••••
Prentice Martin
er

••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••

U!terliackwas succeeded as
post master by William F.
Suth_e rland, John T. Hyatt, and
Betlle Ann Sparrow. In 1894
Mr. Joseph T. Hughes became
postmaster. He held the posi
lion for four years . He was
followed by Jim Utterback
Wood Blakeman, and Ed Blake'.
man . Hughes again served for a
,hort time, but in 1902 Miss
Una T . Gash secured thcoff~
and held her posi_tmn- un-til the
Cora_ po~t -offi<'r w8S disrontin
ued 1n lfil.2..
Miss Gash (now Mrs. Dave
Rogl'rs) <'OnlinuC'd lo work
w,thout pay until the Rural
Free Dehvrry eould be seeured .
.. Inrrea\~·d -ervices or the
~ana1 off1rr mad<' Cora and
oth<·r small stations 1mprach
ral. It was a l(l'eat day for the
rommunit~ when Mr . Oscar
May<·s _dt•hv('r('d th(' first mall
lo ~l privatr box .
In the ,ummer of
Mr.
All<·n Wash h<'ram~ rarriC'r
havin~ pa'-,wc1 the Civil Servir~
<·xamanat1on" and r('eeived the
appomtm,•nt lit• held this posi

1913

Kentucky Overall
Serving
Lawrenceburg and

lion unlJI his rt'<'f'nt rC'larem('nt,

~r Ma~ru·p Stratlon, with C.
\
M<'(,u1n• a111sistant. now
rarrws tht• m:111 on the Sinai
rout(• numbt.·r onP, wh1<"h

Central Kentucky for

~-~~.ugh thr rom.!!!~2

..:.~1h:.°1:heu~:b~:~~:'.;r:io:;
wht"rt• lht•o((1rl' was kept for a
ha~lonK _:.ince di~

;~:~:.d

Over 17 years

Today only a (ew silver
poplars mark th• Sile of th•

;;;~~~!~_:
~;:~~f1F. ~:::~
ror!,·~~nd<7nt."'kN>ps ~Pub
!:~~:~~~~~;~~:~~~~ppe

Rob ert Cox, Presid ent
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FRANKFORT

Is People Working Together
It Keeps the Wheels of Time Turning For A
Better Tomorrow. . .
Scientific technology and advancement take time. But, when
individuals are working for the same goal, .. progress is possible.
There are many opportunities in many fields of endeavor.
They all boost our economy, make each day a little brighter. . . a
little bit better. We have been serving Anderson County for the
past 6 years and want to continue to be a very real part of your
future. May 100 work together for a better tomorrow . . .

U.S. Highway 421 South
Frankfort, Kentucky
TELEPHONE 875-2120
Store Hours: Mon. & Fri. - 7 :30-8;
Tues., Wed., Thurs. - 7:30 to 5; Saturday - 8 to 4

master charge:

TI_!!JR~J?,4.Y, JANUARY 31, 1974

..!.!!!:..!.:.:.:.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--;;-;_,;-----:

fPA~G~E~EI~G!!H!'.!T:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

First Passenger Train
Enters County in 1888
i'~ ~~fe'". 1~;·;:!~ t>,~; n ::1;i'..""~~:';\ \~:::'.~hn:~;·/;:'~~~

b, ", •tt Shd,
~n..
t~,
Earh m<>rnmg hght• ,.,,re th long,• t .ur h r<>.111

1

1

in

th,• d1m>1nl<>rt ,,'1n<I t<·m>r of th•

~;~~!~~/i,:';m ~:~"~~n\n\t~:1 ;,~r:dm ~~~rt~.:~\;"•;:;;••:~:· "\;:~~:;\

h~~~:;;r~ ~~:t:~

!n:orn
break!• t ""' h ttly ••t n
I>,) th• hundred or peopl
.., .. ..,. to i,., on thrir ""' to
,. n0 to .... th• r,rst pa eni,:t'r
10
train to rntf'r La•rt'n«bur~
fort" th n a thousand p<" pit"
,.armed our ,trN't that dav
and bu tn
w
g,,,>d 1,,rr,

rmf'<i

tun,· ,111 ".1

I.ml

,;~t :~ :~;

~,7...

:~~··d,~n<~t~~ :;h;:";.,:~.: ('ou[t
:\i;..:,,i;,:;~~n
rnnuponth••"mg«>lth••"tnd, pn· ,•m·1• ,,1 :,1.11:· Olhrtal• •.nd
t th• ,ar,NI 1wed of f1ftei•n m,tn) <>th,·ro ( nnon ""
mtl< an hour annihilating time hn d , ('hurrh hrll ran!( out,
and ,p. rr •
uidl<'r m,mhnt throu~h th•
lnt t • ntt Lt•,1nghm put on
Tht~ far t r ilroad hu1lt 1n h,•r

ht- t

hohd,t)

.ttl1rt•

Special On
Buggies
Tht· J P . MrW1lham ,

,,f

hy

hentu<k\, nd th• lir t ,·om (l, r,•mh, r. 1~15. th•• road
pl..trd ,.,.,t of th•• Allegh,·~ IH'I'"'' n I "ngton ,ind Frank

\lount.1.1n , ""' from ld' tn~'ton h1rt \\;\ t·11mplt·h·d
,9,0fflf' grottr\ to~ had mpt\
to Frankfort Tht, road "a
E\t·n befort> th,• pn>Jt"("l wa.
Vleh
bf'(0re night fall Tht.. <"h:1rtt>rMI b'to th,• I.~·~1 latur, m t·ornpl,·tt"d a part~ of e'<C'Ur aon

ublf'

v.crt•

("arl

and

ioral ne,.•paper regarded \pnl
5 a a rf'd lf'ttrr d.i) for thf'
ctninl.) and propht"1sl'd ~f'al
prog,'\' ht-ca
or th•• ad-.nt
of th railroad
In 1830 thtl'f' v.f'rf' onb,
twf'nty thN'f' mile of r.~ulroad
,fOfflplettdtnth tn1tf'<IS.tat
Ja I
a railroad "
(int ht"d
~ ('liarlffton, :-outh C'aro-

J nuar) I 30,

a<

th,• L,· 1n n,,n

t

t

harri,.1
,,ltl t,, J•nuary 1'i
l'.l.i,I th•Y g•v" a torm Iron

on
anrl lap r,,tJf'
ind ComJJ""Y• ,•llf'r
farm
f ,,rLy ,hff~r,..nt sty ~ buvi,:
ng 1mph·mt•nta, ~tr in 1924 l(J ,.(t'f'l fr,,m Wf"ff" adVt-r\llf:'d
,fh•rf'd a JH:·t1al on Bugl(lf'
an the Andf'rl'.JO . •.. ,...,
With .. a'"h buggy i.nd f"l of

"""' tak1nl{ a ,hort rod•

nd ()h10 R.11lnl.1d. Rall!II. and "'ht·n th,• ,•n1i:1m• Jumpt"d the
,1n th1 r, ..1d "''rt• H'f\ tr.1C'k "r,'("k1ng 1t,;,f'lf and inJur

<"ro5!11.llt"S

rrud• :<tone . lib ",•ro• laid 1ni: .1 nun1h,•r of peopl• . Th,s
length"1,;,t', to "h1<"h "''rt• rright,·n,·d th,• tr,1H•hnt( puhht·,
p1k,~ thin !11.trap!lt. 1lr 1r(ln. und stt>am a. a moll\·l" p<>wer
1"hf',f' !11.lrlp!lt. had an unplt'a,;, ",1 not 1mmt"d1atel)· rt" umNi
ant v.a,: ofbt-<"om1ngatt.a<"ht"d'·. For somt' t1ml"' tht>rt"aftt>r th1
1d a rt""portf'r 1n drstt1h1ng n).;td wa. oJWratNi by horse
th m. · and <udMnl,) m •mg an po"•r
The railroad was not a
f1na.n<"1al urft" and wa
old

at aucl.lon 1n 1842. By 1851 the
road wa

We Are
For

PROGRESS

Radiator Repairs

Don Nowlin
Welding
Don Nowlin, Owner
Hawkins Street
Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Phone 839-3589

e•tendt"d to Louis
viii•. The L and N 1Lou1 ville
and a hvillel got oontrol ol
our mam railroad in 1881.
How•,f'r. there werit several
othe,r rompani•
gaining in
popularity. Among th•m were
\1nrinnati Southern and Louis
ville Southern.
By 1888 ther• were many
railroad proJects underway in
K•nluch. and the advent of
the Lo~1sville Southern to
Ande-rson County was some·
thmg long and eagerly looked
for" ard to by our people . No
railroad lacililles whatever had
been a,ailbale here. In praising
the work ol those responsible
for the coming of the railroad,
th• Anderson County our grain,
tock. tobacco, etc .. can find a
readJ transportation to market
and our citizens will have what
they never possessed before . a
close and speedy connection
with the chief cities of the
state."
The main line of Louisville
Soulh_ern was 82 miles long
reac_h mg from Union depot in
Lou1sv11le to a ;unctton with the
Cincinnati Souther near Harrodsburg It passed through
Jefferson. helby. Anderson.
and '1:.ercer. Soon branches of
the road extended into other
n~arb)' counties. Almost every
village along the way had its
depot. Along the way between
Lawrenceburg and Louisville
the train made stops at Alton,
Avenstoke, Consolation, Wad·
dy, Jephlha, Shelbyville, Edge·
htH, Simpsonvtlle, Frabiers,
F1sherville, Ockely, and others.
To be sure there were opponents lo the undertakmg to
secure a railroad through
Anderson, and there were also
men who went "all out" to
~cure it. Principal among
those who "pushed" for the
road was Col. B. H. Young
about whom more will be
written in a later column.
The grading of the line here
was done at irregular intervals.
The track laying was begun
December J , 1887, and proKressed slowly during the
w.inter months. During the
warmer weather two gangs of

Integrity
Your doctor prescribes medicines, and we

We're Part

of Your
Health Team

fill his orders exactly. We're on the team
to help you hack co good healch. Always
a registered pharmacist in attendance.

Thomas Jefferson
called it ...

MAGISTRATES OF the first
district · John W . Bond, James
Portwood , Attorney; W . M.
A: McGuire, constable; w. T .
Rice. Second District . A. D.
Ragan, Jacob Gudgel and
constable W. H. Tracy; Third
District · Silas Ragan, N. B.
Redmon, and constable Jos. H .
Brown; Fourth District . E. H .
Bowen, R . G. Mayes, and
constable J . L . Crossfield; Fifth
D1str1ct · John Hyatt, w. H.
M~rgan, Jr. and constable
Wilham Goodnight.
TOWN OFFICERS - Farris
R. Feland, Police Judge; A. N.
White, Marshall; Board of
Trustees
B. T. Farmer
chairman, C. M. Lillard Jr,
Clerk; P.H. Thomas, trea;ure;;
T. E. Wells, Dr. C. A. Leathers.
committee on Streets, J . C.
Peden. and E . Ottenheimer
Committee on Pumps .
'
Judge L. W . McKee was
running

on

the

Democratic

ticket lor State Senator and
Judge John H. Crain was
runnmg for State Representa
t1ve

" We have been mlormed that
the Republicans of Anderson
County will present a candidate
for Representat1v.e in a very
few day s. Who IS the lucky
man? May be this new man will
lorce the !iring and make an
~nga_gement m political warfare
imminent.

Let it

come,

we

repeat, let 1t come. Anythmg to
reheve

the

stagnatwn

and

freshen up the surface or the
pohllC'al sea
Bring on your
Caesars and meat."

llo~I• To
U111ner
Mr . and Mrs . J C VanArs
dell were hosts to a Christmas
Eve dinner (December 1923)
Their guest were Mr and Mrs
m(·n working from both f'nds
W(·rt• abl(• lo finish about a milt'
and a half p<·r day . On April 27

thP tra,·k~ rearh<·d

Harrods

burg, May :10, 1Hi!8, with an
attt·ndan<·t• of 10,000 p(•r ... on\

KLINK'S DRUG STORE
Charlie & Ginny Klink

And Ander~on County c1ll
7.~n!I m~de "Joy rides" as far as
~arr'.'lv1lle, 8alvisa, McAfee
Just to ,a.y they had ridden on a
train' R<'mitmbt·r _lhf' day April

5 · l88R .. de mbed by one
writt·ra tht' l(Tl'all'~l event in
~~~. hts1 >ry or Anderson Coun

Today we call it "quality of life "
J ~Orf Harrod was a thriving settleme-nt when

Today we are re-def1nin

de erson penned the Declaration of lndepen

seeking a quality of ltfe

d ence Kentucky ' s first frontier post wds mute evi
ence of our pioneers' awareness of the d1ff 1

value

1

~

~~~e~ht.~e;h!~":ou~dn s ~:,~:~kode they b"t th!'i r

1

J iurely better rhan anyone ihey understood
e. erson when he wrote that 1mong their un
dlienable rights was !he pursu,t of happme-ss
The millions who followed went on and on
in t heir pursuit. to Texas , to Cal ifornia , to Oregon·

~~~\:~~/.,J ;ant:
• beller
Their vision and
.. co
ofter decade of growth
life

e

of

materialistic .

.? our concepts

We are

We are ""e1ghing the

growth We ore we,ghin ~~owth

against

total

the ':1oon against ma fg
e value of a man on
self ,s a .,giant step f~r r;:nol,,.fin~~cer This tn If •

Actually nothin h
,ca She still p,one;r.,": ,' ~ally changed tn Arrer
rise

11
Yesterday the unch marches. Yo 1th the sun •

prairies Today O fuel anda~ed "'"d:rness and
s:: 1~~~· ~ew ener~~rgf;o~•s;~e T::::·

;;;, 7~;'

1

The pursuit of ho=p~~:ss never ends
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lht1 d11tillrr)' of John I>owlmg

and Co Thi firm wa \lt•ry
UC"N' ful 1n 1h .. 1r hu int•H nnd
mtidf" a "f'rv supf'nor 11.nd
popular kind of ""hi ky Mr .
llo""hn~ "a .al o • mt"mlu-r of
th,• hrm of Hip • llowhnK ttmt
C'-0. '°"h1th o..-. nt•d and oper,llt•d
th,• l,1,..-.n·nn·hurg Flour Mill
(or .a numhn or n•ar ,
Mr l)o..-. hnJ,? ..-,,1 1tn a.div'",
int.-lli,t"nt Knd h,ird workinK
man ,
tr,tn .&C'tinK
a
lar,c,•
amount of bu int·~ whiC'h ht•
undt"r"lto,Kt
thorou)(hly
and
krpl ""t·ll in h!ind. In di<1po,ation
he \o\>U ,·mint•ntly kind and
M)("IAI and In hi hu Int'"' rt•la
lion .• hononthh•, hbt'ral and
JU!ll, and, ,11 n C'OO~t·qut>nft' wa
vf'ry popular "" 1th tho"' "'ho
had tht> plt·a,ure of twing mt,
matrl)' arquaintf'd with him
In IN7-I ht' marrif'd M1 s
Mary Murphy of Mt SterhnK,
Ky, To tht'm t'lght ch1ldrt'n
wrre horn. t'Vf'n of whom are
living
four g1rl!!ii and thrt"t'

boy• . Their palatial rt•>1denl on

J_ C. \'anarsdeU, manag!'r or
t~ La•N'nreburg Buggy and
lmplemHl Co. •-a advertising
buggies.
UTN') •
v.-agons.
farming ,mplem.. nu and mad1111ery of all lunch. Hand-some
harness and t"!'patn •ere a
pecialty. I. HITSth •as adver
using a eomple~ lme of W. L.
Douglas lON' mall ,lyl"s and

-an

r:~:

~,..:;: '"~si:

~~~5

r•••••••••••••••••••••••

Before that
Special
Event

call Vs

for an
Appointment

Bonnie Hahn's Beauty

Shop
South Main Street

Phone 839-3950

S•·hool with W f'nrolh·d. th n
fn·t• J,.Jhlu· <'hool with f1:) and
Prur. Hirdwh1 tt· II with ~()
f<;l,t•wht·rt• in tht• rount y hy
thi lmw tht•ru wt•n • t· J11f1·1lt •nl
fhool !I al Prov1dt•n,·1•, (;14. 0 1
horo, Tyront· ancl Hough and
Ht•,u.ly
H H. Swtt·nt•y , !l upninlt· n
dt·nt 1n tht· 18k0'!1 J(avt• t•du n.
lu,n a grt•al hoo t . JI,, w a
followt-d hy ablt• mt•n " uth a J ,
W. GudK(· I 11nd Ht•v. W . J) ,
Moon·
Thf'rt' Wt'rt' f'Vtntuall y mort•

bt-1(1nninl( lo takt· hold Soon,

forty

one ro<>m

John W. llaxler.
Education had <"Omf• mto 1t 9
own by 1912 and throuKh each
,u<'<::('eding adm1ni\trat1on 1m
provem<'nh
wer(•
brou g ht

ye lerday afternoon al two
o'clock, funeral ,ervices having
bttn ronduel..d al lhe resident
by Father K"ll"Y of Danville .

month term "•ldom exceeded about.
$27.50 a monlh, oflen much
le.. .
Mrs. Lee Maddox Campbell
By 1860 we had a Comm15 was succeeded by Thomas J
1
1
i\~~:a~~ ~i~ri:~~onlea?hu~·;:\~s
l~~m~~ 1~h~\ · rhve~i
eluding A. B. Jones, J . A. Noe, was superintendent from 1926
J.M. B. Birdwhistell, and J . C. lo 1933. He was followed by
Willis conducted su«.,ssful Clyde T. Ward who aecepled a
schools in the 10·, and BO's .
pos1l1on wilh lhe Slate Depart
By 1890 Lawrenceburg had menl of Education in 1948. Mrs .
three schools
the Norman C. T. Ward then became

1901-1903

tht>rt"urtt•r,

'Jfhool

districts

,.J,.,

t,,

Anolht!r " ' t, ran 1n th~ fu Id
f.duc~L1on in Ande-r t.1n
C ounty ,~ lkv t:zra SparrolA'
wh,, ht·l(;rn lea.,h1nK m thr ,m,.
room Van nu,,.n ( ti,,ol rn lSr~()
11 ,, wa larr,,•ly tl"!IJ,,;n.,ihlt- for
th • l.wg1nmn1,": ,,r Wt-ste r n lf1'{h
.. , h,.,,,t wh,..,,. ht La1JY,:ht. 1-~ns,:
11,h and ,..,.._.t-d &§ J;rtnr1pal

of

from
,,U.11

wn lo

191', lie held th~

of IJ1rt-(·t,,r ,,f l'!Jptl
I'• Uonn, J from 1' 16 unl1 hi

r•·tirement1nl~J

<hool

were lormo•d and patrons of the

onl' of the mo t

ur,n1rtt-nd1 ·nt a nd h•·M t ht!
po 1t1on u n ti l J( f•l wtu n An
drt•w l h rtJ w11
H·d
Mr• W a rd . wh,, wa, •·C'f•
t .,r y undn .J H. S h1·ly anti M r
Want. ha! 1·f,nt 101wd 1,, w1, r ~ 1n
th•• orfu·,• Jl•·r n.2t m1 • 1 !lyn,,ny
nit,u with nJun1 t1 ,, n In An il •·r
!.on C,,unt y. It wa unrl , r 011
Ward 's a dm 1n 1 lrut,,n
that
ron ohd a tum t.,·rarn•• 1 n al1ty
'lh1• fir 1t 1·hool bu hrought
rh1ldrt· n
W 1•!ltnn in l'J.'JIJ

with a ft-w two room builrling ,
Later ~upt-nnlt·ndtnl
in
<"ludeC M . L . ChownmK and

')t'paratt' d1,tr1ds ,upporlC"d
tht> ,C'hool. Salarit>S for a 5 ·

1.

t:: ~:ri·

-----------------

Rem.,dy; and The News was
advertising Job Printing or all
kinds, executed in the neatest
and best of style and al
reasonable rates .
F. C. Tevis, operator of a
Racket Store advertised linen

suspenders for 10 cents ; umon
su1ls for 35 lo 50 eenls; outing
cloth for 6 cents and up; carpel
slippers for 35 eenls , lamp
wicks for 5 cents per dozen and
many other items .
##

~;!~~~t!~; f!~ 3~nien~~ a°."dn~~

Large Output · In addition to

w;~~n:~.

cents; Canton flannels for 8 113 ~~=dii~l~l~~:~e; i~halte
h M~- C. T.ldWa~ brought lo cents up; shoe polish for IO the Kentucky Distilleries and

!':~~~~;

~!tion::~ l~e Alnd;rs::dN!~s~
Among the advertisement
were one for Arbuekl_e s' famous
Roasted Coffee; Birdwh,stell

~;;t;;
i:~:::~:a~:~el;
cents ; mouse lraps for 5 cents;
roach combs for 15 and 25
cents; ink at -4 cents a bottle;

Warehouse Company s tarted
their large plant known as No.
418 at Tyrone . They began wilh
2,000 bushels per day and now

were g~neral insurance agents
with offices over the Lawrenceburg Bank; _Ballard Drug Store
was. advertising Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

cents; nice white chambers for
20 cents; braid pins for 10
cents; corsets for 25 , 35 50
cents and $I; ivory d'ress
buttons for 5 cents a dozen;

barrels
every
twenty-four
hours. They were already usin g
900 bushels al the Bond and
Lillard and Cedar Brook plants.
About the first of April lhey
expect to start distillery No.
112 at Tyrone where they will
mash 600 bushels. With all
plants in operation the output
per day will be 550 barrels.
Durmg the distilling season this
"'ill amount lo something like
50,000 barrels · · :·

~:~1!~~k~~yH~e~~la~~a~~:~~~ ~~~1/ g;l:n:mgg:~;e;; af:~ 5~ ~~~- ~~~'::~1 yi~~~ a':i~ 4~

##
SHOW YOUR COLORS

~r~~:sinH~h~a;~~~ ~~e0•:.,~~~
worked at that business for a
number of years in different
st.ales of lhe Union. In 1868 he
and his brother, Edward Dowling,_ opened a cooper shop in
Lexington, Ky .. which was
operated by them for over
twenty years, under the firm
name of J . E. Dowling. In
1874 he came lo Lawrenceburg
and erected a cooper shop
~h1ch has beep in active opera~
tton ever since. In connection
w1lh his brother, Edward, and
W. J . Waterftll, he purchased
the well known distillery of
Walerftll & Frazier, on Baily
Run , lhlS county and the same
hiia since been run under the

-----------------------J ;~; c":~~n~~ ::~~~~

lhan

Tht> rt"mains wert" interred in
the l...awrt'neeburg <'t>metery

##
Easter Bonnel
Mr. , C. K.
Crossfi.,ld of Fox Cre.,k, Ky .
wa adverll ing an exhibition
at h...- lore, one of the most
rompl.,te lines of spring milli
nery ever hown in the county.
Her trimmer, Miss Valeria
Mayes, ha
lately returned
from a lengthy slay in Louis ville wh.,re she has been in
touch with the latest ideas and
styles in spring millinery and is
fully competent lo please the
very fastidious.

leathers al $3.50 and $4.00. 1n1t.
##
Bond and Leathers were adver
l1s1ng that lh"Y weN' head
Th" ob1lua.ry of the late John
quarters for ...
p&p<'r, earth~.~nt
p<'lS. mattings and rugs, had a
full line or new furnitllN', yard Dowhng, one of Lawrencesticks to give &'11o'IY and they burg's most substantial <iiiwere funeral directors. Carl & zens, died Monday afternoon at
Gain.,, of LawN'nreburit adver
~-·~~~i<~i°:o~:~~:isir~;
l1sed furniture and undert.ak·
heart trouble for several weeks
and lhe paralytic stroke which
caused his death was a follower
of lhal trouble. His condition
had remained nearly the same
for a few weeks until last
Sunday morning when he
suffer"d lhe stroke whith
caused ht5 death .
Mr - Dow hng was born in the
county of Lim~ritk, Inland, in
1841.• and when only twelve
years old he left his parents and
native land , in company with a
relative , came to the United

Our pn· t.·nt rhool y lt·m
nm I tinK' of t'°"·o •·n1or htJ,?h
rhool , om· 1unwr h1J,?h 11nct tux
,·h·nu·nt.iry d1ool • h., t•xpt·r
wnrt•d many rh;tOl{t'!l 11nrt• they
t•arly l#UO ' wht·n th,·n· wt·ru
no puhh<' ,·hool ,wd no rhool
t,tx 1mpo,t·d upon lht• nl1wn~ .
1-:,lur,1t10n w;1 ron 1th-rt·d a
purt·ly JU'r nnnl mallt•r .tnd
tho " who w1 ht·d lo Nfuc-oh'
tht-1r c·hthlrt•n 1upport1·d pr1
valtt or •·pay" rh,KJI . Tht• first
u<·h rhcK,I wao;; ont· ht·ld for 30
ciays in tht• ( 'ourthou t' in 1830 .
Hy IH-10 th,·rt• wno• "•ven
ont• room
rhool building on
private propt·rty, but thf' 1dt"&
of puhh<" !lupportt·d rhools wa

heauliful home 1n the country .

\lain Strf'f'l

1903 Editions Have
Unique Ads, Stories

Many Changes Experienced Here
In School System Since 1830' s

PROVE YOU'RE GLAD
TO BE AN AMERICAN
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

.W\~:~

0

?h
few years 1t has been known as

One of the Most Reliabl,e of

METHODIST CHURCH - Tlus 1s the Lawrencebur
MelhodJSl Church before its two entrances were changed l;
one . It was on the same Sile as the present building. (G.A.W.)

Insurance Agencies
in Lawrenceburg for the past
JO years
Life - Fire - Aubomobile
Burg/,ary
Hail
Health
Accident - Li.ability _ Polio
Hospitalization _ Livestock
Boiler & Home-Owner

Good Gas and Sen ice Kt't'p You Out In Front
Of Ever}one Else. Wlwn You Bu~ Gas
and Service Your Car at

Peaks
Insurance Agency
142MAINST.
Lawrenteburs, Ky. 40342

Blue Grass Exxon
Service Station
James Sea re~, Dealt'r

U. S. 127-Bypass Bluep-ass Parkrrnv
Telephone 838-9131

.
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tht• t tahll hnwnt of th, pot
oll1n u "',•,·ldy ... nut I wa!

,·,·un·•I, hut fur omt llnlf'
Ji,, t, two n1111h•!t 1wr ct.,y nuc·h
lhl! thnvint( httlr v1ll,1)(t' Our
cwly nu:rrhant I
lht• WIJ...,wakt• und hu tllnK 'Jorn
C ulvnl JI,• l!I .,lway! to th,

front an unv1h1n..:: that will
r•·dourut to th1• 1nt1•r1· I of lht
town or II r1t111·n hip l>r J (
(,1hh hunl(otJt h1
1Y,n hn, In
1107. with no opl'o 1t1on, nnd
wh1l1• m,rny 11hy11u-1,m" of not•
h,1v1•ronw.1n1l l(tH11•, th1• (J,)('ltir
l!I
till on h,uuJ. thou)(h not
h,l't'IO,C bt·t·n Ill IH'll\l(.' pru1·t1 ,.
lor many )'t.trt IJr. () 'lnwn
1•nfl

11hy

I
tho
lf"l,1n In

only proll'llf·tnl(
th,, town llt· 1 a

llrolht r11 and old lo
untl t.dln In 1~>.,

A

poi1l

HOV"'"

utahh h• d
1PlnP1n tN:19wa knownll•Sult
H1'1n 1 h1 wa ,Ji f'ontrnuNi
11h,·r a f•·w y, nn and rt-t ,•sU.h
Ii h1·d in 1'1·1H with 0Hi11• in th,
tort• 11( F:l1J,1h Orr Th• \IJIIIK'
w 11r1r l known It ( .,rn,l,nv11l
or r.: uul,•n
Latn th, V'I t
ulfu•· 1.ilhd (,rr, w
fh"nKNI
to (,l,·n horo 'J ht.' offut~ wa
uff1<'f"

.;~~,~~1't.:·:..i~n!~.1~011

t,·d or a

,11 11lny. • vnol I rK•'

tort·

ii,

n11;1so1.11to1t11100
[ 1\l'H I
f.,ra <,1111.1 of (, n boro,
" , ntly old • Y' rhn,: colt by
IU!x I'• aVIOf" lo W r, MountJOY

:~~ ,t."u:~;

a~~.~~~::· t"e~

tiOO IL• t 11• vt-d that
thl•,. th larr• t pr,rft that ha
yt•L ht·~n pa1,J for • t'olt in th•A

t•r • for

<'ounlY

A~ru.1t~o71~~:iK•.•

~J"-

hla1·lo:11rn1th h1tp. '- hJnk. o.n,t
'II
Yi
• 1,1 an or th
rop•• w,1lk .
r,,,Jn
..,n award ,,n
It wa
t ht• honll' of 1Jr. ht•r ~. ,.
' ,sronz~ turl, • y•
'lnwn•·n , W1lhm'lhll'''fown
hown
Jllu
<,ra
,w in ,,..
•tt,n la l
t·n. lawyn fHHi hi torun Pn,r p,,llllry
f,.. ,ru (i1lh,. lon5ellml' rt•gi,lrar w, 1·k Jt1bl>f1n awa"'" • Mr•
,,t lht• l_jn1vn lly of Kontu•·ky , l>unran w• ,,. 8§ (otlow, fir t.

il

,,.,.,v, ~·

,1.

man of tnhnl( d1.1r1u·t,•r, a lino
Jira1·t1l1on1·r, udn l'nlt·rpri IOI(
gt•nllnn,rn, ,incl ., Ma on . II•• bnd c:,,,,rl(f Browning. makn of third. anrJ filth for r,.l(''kt• la ,
t hf' famou Br,,wr11ng rha1r1
ccond for bf" t tom .. rond and
l'OJOYI u \l,l(lt . 1n1·r,•.utH1K 11r1u
ThP )alt• J>r
( C,ibh wa, f,(Lh for bt-,t hen fir l, ttond
tw1• pnd holds ttw 1onful1·nrt•
u lift• Ion){ r,•11d,•nt of th,, and fourth in lht- pull~t da I
th11 puhlu-.
villar,t
and f1nt for tht tws t d1 play
l>urin)( tt,, 11:th• of ard, nt
p1r1t 1 (~l1·n h1,ro hl·lcl thu
rt•pututaon o( hf"III)( ii IOUKh
plac·1•, ht
with th111 rur,
1·hm1natMl.lht·rt• 1 nothinJ( hut
rw.H't and pro pt·rity within our
gat1•s and thc, )(l,11J hand I t"\'t·r
t-XlPnch·tl to tht· !t.lrang•·r Our
mt·n ,,rt• hravt•, tht• womc•n
v1rtuou , and God has nt•vt-r
<'NI (•ct to milt~ upon u'J

r,,

'

'

I f'Wht'rf', and thf'!ri.f' "'·uod1-d I 5tl, tht• YHkMh•n hr1dJ,(l" "'-h1rh
rtt l ha\l hffon upplantf'd h · p,,n th,• ra\rr ht·rt", ., plt•ndul
pa turt"' lfTN""· Th• magn1f1 rt>produrt1on of" htrh upprear
<"f'Rl and fertile
011 in this in tht'""" p,11(.- , "'a 1•r1•rlt•d hy
toraht I attr1butahl«"" to tht• on,• Sh•pht·n ~tonp, amt now on

"-,l
opt•rnlt·d hy tht·nl until
St·ph•mtwr.
190.'j,
wht\n
ll
t·d lo lht. prt· •·nt firm, of
~imp on & 1-.ldn. It, CUJMrlly
I forty IMrn•I d,uly und ,·on

"Oki Salt Riv••·" Th•N' ..... a hmnion• formation underlying lhe thrt• hold of th• '"''nl1<·th

~~·;1:0~~:1:~~ro~·:.~~·l~~.i::· la;.~~

=-

lilu&iaa;..':
~,-M _ . - '

=

;ith1n

~..;n:;!n:

;~u:t.nn~h:1::~,~~n~h;a;.rt ~~·1:1:i:y,.th~():~:i~~·· 1::·'"~: 1tn'11rmt'~hr'r,uallrayn,k hlt!IO·K·,•.n lw,u1,tihnt·".·
......... b
~urhills weN' rovettd Mlll•r9 w•"' qu1<k to appre<J hom•st, , 1urdy
handiwork.
•
~ lullo. with lM. 1.1· of lM Ion t, ate th• power upphed by Ahout llffi~. a rardinl( fartory capital of Sl=>.000, !Jr. 0. L.

ti

-

J!·',

Mt awi::.. ,. IK!re. u

;:~t~iv:r::~ha t:i1t:..':"t::
f'"t publi• enLerpri • pro
,noted and erened very ne.ar to
tllealteofthe preMnt mill. Thi.
old mill wu oiwrat..-d by an
"uncler9hot" whttl, and lhe
water upply was so abundant
that grinding rould be conlin·
ued almost throughout the
entire year. In 1_847 th•re wer•

~~~;:;·~t~·1~
, ..11 and h•1.-. unhl 1892. It wa,
acquired by t'rankhn Bro .
When wea\'Jng and knitting
lorml'd tht> pnncipla occupation
of manv home here, thi•
in ututiOn did a thriving busi
nes , but in 1903. thi old
landmark u«umbl'd 10 mod·
ern thrill and enlerpri e, and

UJLl.<>_ •!!<!llLlfilntxJive mrs
ago. lhis town was known u
Cllffl1fen:-nuriri"'llie- establish·

by Wyatt Shely
On<' hundrt·d th1r!)'J'!'ar• •.It!'
thr;;;Tc,g cahin
too<f whn_e
the present v1llaKe of Clen,bo,o
r, now locatt·,L..__
Ur. J, C- Gibb,, father lo the
lates."" (.. ITibbs began his
practice !here ,n 1847 and built•
the first frame house IJ\. \he
area.
-A Christian Church was

t~::u:..:d;;iiu~~
~ Milt.r an~ Mr . Edily
~ r sons, John .. al,
and Gl'ffn, Other fam1li•s
residing n.ar wer• W. A.
t•v•n , John Sherwood, Jas.
Moore, the Minors. Jewels,
Brown . and 01hers.
All honor lo 1he slalwart,
early ~!tiers! They were a
hardy ra<'l" of men. who lived in
log cabins. tilled lhe soil, and

:i!':.nk now adorns
In 18113 1he Baptist Church
was erect!'d by Capt. W. H.
B<-11, B. F. Franklin and wife.
Warren Peters and wife, and
others. Rev. S. S. Perry was
the first paslor and h•ld the
charge for many years. The
present pastor is Rev. W. T.
~!arlln. of Louisville.
The roller mill was erected
by Franklin Bros. in 1896, and

~J~•K~~~~og;~~i~~:::rmo~
one of its pioneer settlers, and
pubhc sp1r1ted citizens. In the
laller part of 1904 the name of
the place and post-office was
again changed, this time to
Glensboro, and it is our hope
that she may wear his name to
the end of time. For many years
the mail was brougth here from
Lawrenceburg by first one and
then the other passerby. After

~~~~~'.'e~.'" A~8~3te:~~~. S~I~
Elijah Orr as leaders.
A subscription school was
soon begun with Fount Crook
as teacher. The famous Champ
Clark taught there in 1870.
A Baptist Church was estab
lished in 1882 under the leader
ship of Elder Samuel Strawn
Perry.
A large roller mill was built
in 1986 by the Franklin

~

MINl-,TOR HOME
Coma in 19 & 22 Ft. Sins
and 3 cliff9rwtt floor plaa.

Glensboro
130 Years Ago

~i~

;,:m::;:··~,~~ ~~.

:~r, ~~::~~-

i,~~';I~~.' :::•·~:~~.n!ih";'~.~~r~~
st"nl out from lime to time,
•how that th<• in,11tuhon 1
doing a steady, prol{l'eS ive
bu iness and that 11' intl•re.i,
are handlt•d by safo, prudent
and t>nterpri ing bwun~ s men.

Good Service

At

Parkway Shell
Robert Langan
Manager

~ G:;:~eia~n;1:~!·~; h~:ii i -: ;:.;;.;;::.;;.:.;;.;;::.;;.;;;.;;.~;,;;;.~~:.;.;,;;;,;.~;;.;,;;;,;.;.:.;.;,;.;.;,;.;:.;.;,;.;.;,;.;:.;.;,;.;:.;.;:.;.;,;.;:.;.;,;;.~;~:_;~~;

CUSTOM 880 -

a ft., 9 ft., um a 11 ft. sizes

ALSO:
Terry Travel Trailers & Terry Fifth Wheel Trailers
They come in different sizes and
REDBUD COACH SALES
CAN SUPPLY THEM ALL
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Redbud
Coach Sales
Mr. & Mrs. Bud Sltort
119 Humston Road- Telephone 839-3240

builf the first frame house
bet,.een Lawrenceburg and
\"an Buren, for which the
lumber was sawed by hand.
This house is still standing, and
is al present occupied by W. L.
Franklin and wife.
In 1853. a Christian Church
was erecled. Among 1ls first
officers were W. A. Stevens. R.
J. ~lillon, Silas Jones and
Elijah Orr. One of the first
pastors of this church, if not the
first. was Elder ~lerrett, a man
of saintly memory. The present
pastor is D. W. Stone. of
Lexington, Ky. Later on a
school house was erected bv
subscription, and one of th~
first teachers was Fountian
Crook. who is still living in the
ocunty. Among the teachers,
who succeeded him, were many
~fted men and women. but the
public points with special pride
to Champ Clark. now a representative m the Congress of the
United States from Missouri . A
brilliant and ambitious man,
who . . aroused the sleeping
amb1uons of many a girl and
boy. who trudged over the hills
and valleys to the village
school, to absorb the essences
of his proficient tutelage. In

11nnu
lllBD?

They now have the latest
from fashion magazines,
in all lines of clothes, such
as street attire, sportswear
coats, evening ensembles ,

1

Depends On

All of Us,
Working Together
The Chamber acknowledges its indebtedness to those Kentucky pioneers who
were foresighted enough to lay the g;oundwork for the town of today, and to all
those dedi_cated citizens of today, who have
also contributed to the growth and progress
of the community.
Progress 1s good things happening . . .
and joint endeavor does the job ... keeping
the wheels turning ... moving ahead toward
a better future for all of us.
Progress 1s people cooperating, using
their v1s1on and skills for the betterment of
the entire community. Progress is putting
all our resources to work for everyone's
benefit. It's using our vast opportunities
carefully, wisely and well.
Let's dedicate our efforts . . . together
·
. to foster continuing growth and prosperity for Anderson County. The past 200
years have been great .
. let's make the
next 200 years even greater . . .

jewelry, purses, and linge;ie
at the
The Anderson County Chamber of
Commerce stands ready to help anyone at
any time ,t can be of service to individuals
and to the community.

The Little Shop

Marvin Edwards, President

_.c.__',-.. _

YX:,.
X.

, , -V

II

,:~ {j/

Anderson County Chamber
Of Coininerce
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A NEW SHOPPING CENTER
WITH OLD TRADITIONS
Quality Bargains - Good Service

The New Image

Taylor Drug

Wet 'n Hairy Pets

Franklin Men's Styling Shop

Cobbler's Corner

Golden Mirror Beauty Shop

Cliff Hagan's Ribeye
Master and Missy

The County Casual West
Fitzgerald Cards

•

I

OLD ROLLER MILL BUILDING
Tlus picture, made in 1928, "of the interior of the o ld Eagle Roller Mill that was
localed on West Woodfor d Street, which was destroyed by fire about 1900 and then rebuilt . The men m the ,,Hice, left to
nght , are Bernard S. Gnffy, E. C. Gnffy and seated 1s Beniamm Cam , who with L. C. C.n ffy, owncd the mill. L C. Griffy
was the gra ndfa ther of M,ss Elizabeth Gnffy of Hazard, owner of this picture . Note the high desk and the lugh ,to<,l-cha11, the
old coal stove, the duster ha ngi ng o n the wall. E. C. Gnffy's name IS on the old safe door, and he IS stao1dmg m front of ~ me
large scales. Mr. Cain was a prominent member of the Lawrenceburg Methodist Church
members were sworn in a nd nt•1g hb<>r, lips .' . .
completed the orgamzation of al{ain broth.-r

the educational governing body
by selecting A. W. Wash as

_ __
Fox Creek

t~:;:i,:~r:~~ - J . C. Lloyd as

F ,rm D issolved

Come bad,

The ge nera~ me rchand1c;€'
The new members of t he
Board are George Sharp, J . C. fi rm of La ncac;ter and Baxter on
Lloyd and D . M. Waterfill. The J a n 1924 was dosing its

r emaining members who we re b usinec;s prt=paratory to a
re·elected in Novembe r are A . dissoluuon of the firm. W. H
W. Wash and Dee Gregory. The Baxter has purchased the
oath of office was administered interest of his partner, Gee
Lancaster and will continu'? to
by Judge Powell Taylor
conduct the business.

FOX CREEK NEWS
Re v. W. E . Young of Law
renceburg de li ve red a temper·
ance address at Wheat's school
house las t Sat urday mght to an
appreciative aud ie nce. He took
as a basis fo r h is remar ks those
famil iar wo rds: "Woe unto him
that pu t teth the bottle to his

what you should know about

FUNERAL ETIQUETTE

LOOKING EASlWARD - This p1ctwe is looking
eastward on East Woodford Street and at left can be seen
the side ,oew of the old Galt House, which was a first class
hotel. Be} ond the Galt House on the left, and probably attached to the Hotel, can be seen a livery stable which was
later known as Bond's Livery Stable and sometime later
,..., run b} William Morgan. (G.A.W.)

WOO DFORD STREET LOOKJ NG F ROM WEST This old picture was made from m front of the Williams
home on West Woodford. The Presbyterian Church can be
seen on the northwest corner and further up Woodford Street
was the Bond's Livery Stable . At right is the old theatre
builcling where the Anderson National Bank 1s now located,
It's Great To Be An American! Show Your Colors
and across from the bank on the corner 1s Ballards Drug
---------------,S-t o_re_. _th_en_ o_w_n_e d_ b_y_ Th
_ om
_ a_s_J_. _Ba_ll_ar_d ._(_G _.A_.w_.)_ __
pupil could well expect to
receive corporal punishment.
Consequently there was a
constant humming or blabbing
from eight o'clock until four
Every Teachers' College to- except for the two 20-minute
day offers a course in recess period and an hour off
"methods". Most methods after for lunch .

~·t!•iiiMm•m!••=MMt~H~~: :~~':»o1

~::~~!'.:~l!:~t
~i;:~~~
old -time "blab" school in which
pupils studied their lessons
aloud and in umson.
It must have been such a

":Is

~:t'~

So far as known only one
such school was ever attempted
in Anderson County . This was
at Anderson City . It was taught
by Prof. Fount Crook, one of

VIEW OF WEST WOODFORD STREET - The old
opera house, later the theatre building, is at left on the corner where the Anderson Bank now stands and the residence
of George Williams, later the Moynahan ho me, is at ngh t.
Miss Eugenia Wither spoon ;
THE BEETHOVEN CLUB
piano solo, Miss Jessie Alle n.
On Monday, Oct. 21, 1907 at
her home, Mrs. Walter C. Gibbs
WASH HEADS
organized her piano class into a
SCHOOL BOARD
musical club. Presenting the
11924]
program were: piano solo, Miss
Lucy Moore ; reading. Miss
At the first meeting of the
Elizabeth Buntain ; paper, Miss recently elected Board of Edu Lelia Crossfield; recitation, cation held in the office of Supt.
Miss Katherine Buntain; paper, T. J . Leathers. Mond ay board

" THANK YOU " OR
ACKNOWLEDGMENT

0

~i:~ :~:~i~~':r~;:i;i~
"Lege_nd of Slee_py Hollow ."
While no pupil was expected
to "drown out" others by being
too loud, neither was he
permitted to become silent. In
such a school the teacher

(~: ~e ::h:~~a!th~;dti':::!~r:;~~:
~;o~=~~et:_ught the first

~::::i

CARDS SHOULD
BE SENT TO THOSE

He apparently was not
thrilled with the success of his
"blab" school, for thereafter he

WHO HAVE SENT
FLOWERS OR

insisted upon quiet and order.
u~ually had a r od or switch in He was regarded as a strict
his hand and the uncooperative disciplinarian .

ATTENDED SERVICES

Why not dance
to Music
from a good

Television
Set
from

STEVENS' TV

Dave Disponett
Building Contractor

218 East Court Street
Telephone 839-4460

Ralph Stevens, Owner
Phone 839-3516

Plan ning ahead
results in substantial
savings a nd relieves
the ber eaved of an
additional burden
during
a difficult
ti me.

Lawrenceburg, Ky.

(Houses Built For Sale)

Cleveland
Funeral Home
MT . EDE N. KE NTUCKY
Telephone 738-521 4
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pot t h,ll could 1M' found Th,

mo"' "Rs., grt>t•n ,,.;. rmnnhi ,
and "'o ofl th.it II K·"'" no
!I.Ound from h,·r footst,•p Th,•
httlt• fair
",s v.ondrou h
IO\rly,v,1th h,·rth-t·p hlu1 t'H'
.1 .. dt'·" ,, t'nst:11 l.,k,· ••mil
h1•r twauhful h,ur v..1 loni,:: .and
hkf" thrt•ad of pun l(Oltt Wh,·n
,h1• ¥i ,~h,~d to hid,• h1•r?1ro1·1f hr
unhound h,...., ,toldt>n locks .1nd
tht') t·on:p1t~tl'h I n,1.•lopcd h,•r
form , and hP tt·nwd a str n
gl,•am or gold{'n sun hine lh r
drf','i.t" "'''r1-th,•finf't,."'O ~'lm,·r
grttn tanop), v. h1rh t"\f'n thf'
m~t \ t\ 1d ra_, of tht> un rould ofth1• p1d1•r ¥it'h If hr~arlt"d
Jf'V.t"ls, sh, had hut tt., gath,·r
not pr"netr lt" Ht>rt" "a thf"
01.\v,f'r!'li and thr turned to tht"
homr of th• bird . Th plum
!J1rr I !{rm 1n hrr hand 11,•r
tN"f' "ett W1oh1tt> "'1th bloom
C"ro"'n v.l&. 8 v,rrath 0£ gold,•n
Hrre and tht>r"' a dog"ood trtt
\lloa 1n no"f'r, and tht' rNibud"ii d.us1t'"'• h,~r ¥iund l\ t:1lk of
amaranth, t1pJtt.'d v,1thd1.rnwnd
ho""f'N"d thf'Jr ros~ du tf'r in

heauhlul lair· Th,• \&II•) ""'
a \'a"'t 'A1ld1•rn~s~. 1t "a.-. in t he
sprtnl( Tht• 1(,.,,. land.-. W1otrt•
<"O\'t•red W1otth an 1mUt'n"trablt'
th1t."kt·t or r ,lht', tnlt·r!'<l~l .. t'd
\\Ith the hramhl h<rn~h, or th•
,-tld plum tr.·,• .
!>om•ttm,• th~ ,.,Jd grapt'
vin• had chmh<-d tu th• top mo t
branches or thr tre• l'hmhing
h1ghrr and h1ght>r a thf" ) ra,r"'
\\t"nt b), th .. ,· formed • th1d1.

th unhl{hl Thr1ir" hea,
with th• fragran"' of th,• bloom
eH•:rJ pa~ 1nft brtttt'
<aught up th• mu 1< of the bird
iah1b1tant Th• mocking bird,

de"

and

to f f \ 111 nwth,·r " "' ~t.·11d.
nn,t ·lt·p m(11h,·n drt' not ofl,•n
~oo,t to th, httlr f, llo\\ ~ un,h•r
1h,·1r ,--~arr, .rnd \\ 11111. rnrn,•d
m,rn, n h"•"> l~1ti \\hth· ht·
" ·'
11t1ng vn. h,,nk l"r 1ni,c
th,•n,. "'·' l\ na h ,,r un hint'
nmt t ht• good (a1r) ,,ppt•ar,•d
... h,• s,wt, · \\11h1•. ,ou .ur H
~ooc:t h,1) , al""A.\ 1n1ng to do
,our lM'st, and I nm gomg to
iu•lp ou L1 1t•n'"
\\illl,•h tt•nr,t.,nd th1•n• "'"
,1 d,·,·p , gr1ndin.,: ~oun,t , th,·n 11

and!illNlthrair,.1th
Th• bro" n
u,ush. th• redbird, th cat
liM, thr httl bro" n w~n. the
11,iebird. the bobolink. thr
...,ipttkrr. all helprd to ,..11
conrord of ,. N't sound It
nat urt• grand otthe tra.
0- lonrly wild goos. .. the
If 1hr flotk. t idly on the
.... llaeoln of thr ri er, h_is

rain l.aught•d :at hts (lt•hghl, (or
thP·\liah'f 't\,l, not far (n,m ht
homt" and his long, lirt> omt>
"',•re o, t>r Th,• fairy
t>mpllf'd thr ri,t>r 't\lt~r from

0a

* n rr

h1

A. yrt nothing had di turbed
the pt>a"' and harmony rx<e pt
whrN' natutt was at war w ith

banlt thr ltinr· hrl'M'lf, One kind of animal life
p~y on another. and otta
....... pzing into thr silffry 1onally thrrT would bl" a bru h
,atrnt on h dinner. In fight among the drniarn or the
hallow the cattail
.. ood .
..,.dMG out mto the water and
The soft motta inNI foot of

Mar al

i......

on th• o erhan(ing

i.olt their und. Grttn liurds
asked 1n the sunlight on the
llank
suddrn bop an
-nttd that • big green frog
had landNI m b1S nati>r
elemrnt Where a trN' had
falwn and lay partly sub·
mrrgt'd. a great turtle lay
apparently lifeles . In the tl'N's.
ughtl)
collNI
about
the
branches, srrpents
hid
den Prett1 gray squirrels and
httle tnpprd brown chip
monk fr kNI about.
ucldenlv a great antlered
hrad as ·pU5bNI through the
bough , and soft dusky evrs
pttd on the :sttne ..·,tbout
t e.n & hint of fear in their lurid
*Pths. It was the old buck
ltading his herd of deer do,.-n to
the nver for thrtr morning
drmlt
Back 1n tht brush •·ere
bro" n bear> and wolvt . Eagles and fish ha,.ks .creamed
overhead. As old Sol ro')e
higher u, the heaven< there was
a great whir of wings , and the
gobblr' gobble' of flock, of wild
turkeJs, as they left their
roosts, hut out all other
sound .
In a deep mossy dell, v. here
the trees and vmes were
thickest, "'here the bird sang
the
t, lived the fairy
Yohoaa.s the guardian and good
gems ol th is lovely land. Her

burket,, and [ilhng them

The men of th• town built a
('OVt"r ovt"r thr wt"ll, an whit"h
Wlo&
hung a windla s with a
rha1n and burk•t to draw the
W1o·atrr.
For many long ) ear the old
well furn, hNI the town with
"ater. Its burket drew up a
sparkling supply at a touch of
many bra" ny arms . It help<'d
to,ook the food of the villagers .
It ,oolNI the parched tongue
and lavNI th• fe-.r taintNI
fares of the sick. It sparkled in
th• glass bowl where the

the red man left no 1mpr10t on
the veh etly moss. and h1
tanoe fla hied O\'f'r the sih·e-r)
wne , surttly makmg a
ripple. He callNI the mer
beautiful. The land from the kissed alike the hps of healthy
abundan<e of cane and wtld rnuth and of old age. It was
turkrys, in !.Oft guttural tongue placed on the table at marriage
feasts. and on the home board
he called Kamtuckkee .
when death had set its seal on
On the• bright spring morn some member of the family and
1ng a train of covered wagons ~orrow reigned in the house·
came do" n between the hills hold. It touched the lips of the
mto thLS valley. The emigrants happy livmg; it laved the
seeing that 1t sttmed to be a waxen fates of the silent dead.
goodly land, pitched their The laborer stopped at its side
ealI'p , and soon the white and drank a cooling draught.
man's as tthoNI through the The tramp and the drunkard.
wilds. The trtt and under the thinly dog. the village
brusli wfre rapidly cleared up. mmister. the high and mighty
Lof: cabms were built_. In time village
magistrate
alike
the few log house, increased
topped and were refreshed .
until it was called a village. The
day
Willie
passed
agam
.
One
house~ were built hi,h up on
the bank, and the water "h1ch Suddenly the little fairy ar
was used. had to be carried peared in a beam of sunlight as
before, and, touching the old
from the river.
:-:ow of course the heads ol well with her wand , said , "Thou
families had no time for such shalt be of no more aid again
small v.ork as carrying water, forever" Willie listened . There
for they had the heavy work of was a sound of rushing water as
the place to do-clearing the before . Going to the old well, he
land, building houses, hunting, leaned cautious ly over th e curb.
for a livmg and the mothers There was no water there.
had the housework to do, so 1t Willie wended his feeble steps
fell to the lot of the little boys homeward . for now he was old.
and girls. All day long they bent and gray. A saloon stood
were kept busy carry ing water, near by, and the once good boy
until small legs and arms and had departed from the rig ht
1 h•· mo,• ht>aullful
bat'k. o.rhed from the exertion. road .

~~~:, ":~~
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"O'er the Land
of the Free
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and the Home
of the Brave
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'Atth 'A-ttt, fresh 'A&lt'r st.ntt>d
him homt"

• plumes r)eam1nr ,n
_...,, unsh1ne. HIS dftp

r,,:c

.,, alk

*

'laak' lloudi!" was the bus of
tklftMSU'a

0 1 l> WI l I IN AN DI KSON !'OUN I Y
1ylc, Uu, .
gm ~hu ~111 hl' «11 years old 1n April , Jt174 , 1s 110w liv111g al
th (;\,ld1.:11 l 1v111g R~~l llome 111 l>Jnv1lll' li e 1s hown at lhc
. ,JJ Wl'II 111\ Ins twml~-pla,c, "-110w11 at 1hc ( ros field plac.; c,
11.H••tlC'll .,,11 the Andl·r~nn City Road , wc~t ol h,x Creel,.
M , Hu1~111 h\'c: d thl'll' with ha~ wife and larrnly lrom 1919
1o J 954 Ill' wa, about OK yca1s ul i.lge when this pKture
"'"' 111Jde at t h< old we ll whe re the la1111 ly got !heir water.

gur!{lt• tht•n , rippl,• ·'
o(
ru"'hmJ( .,,,,h•r, 1rnd g:a 1ng 't\1th
v, 1dt• (' , .... ht• ~"" tht• httlt•
v,oodC'he , undt·r tht• goocf

~h

1

rm,

~1~:)/~ ~::tt~):~,:tt";~,.' ,·~~"~

u~tl) on tht> topmo t

pl'tthNt

Th,• jitood (.un \\ ,tchrrl I hr
\\,irk ..-:oint( ,in . •,n,I nun, a
hurkrt -A.l" rn,uh• h~ht1•r wh,•n
tw hft1•d on,• 11t,•. h,·lpin){
onh' null tot up 1h1• hdl
On,• tl,l\ ,, httl,• f,·lhm n.111wtl
\\1lh1• n•,u-hni tht• top ol th,,
hank.,h,·r 1 t1n cmw d1mh uut
putt int,: h, hul'kt·l ,to"n, llt'g.an

a nch melod

wood 11 n1l l.1 lt>r Tin 11•1 1 ht-rt both rooms w, r ,. a g ain In u tr
1rt now two Y.t ntr ul Lo r I
o m, of t h P t f"ac h, n in t ht
own1·cl h v A i,; H. 11~' r a nti M"hoo1 mdudtffl Mrt
fo. fhf'
Jl um r & lt,tr·h <y ' fh•r• ar • Wtl on <..o:x, M r
f ranr~
I wo t( ,1ra\( • !I o w r,1 11 b y f;a rl
l • .,, , n W1bon, Mr
Molh
f,onl, ,n, S r a nti J m1
f.
W h1t 1 natk Mr ll u:"I Mt Kl"
fh- n m
(, ah, r!I (,r a<f- l J,, yd MrKreFo • ( ' u 1·)( fur m a ny )' t a r
Min l ..oodlii Hoiit'h, M r f~lht
h •I a on• ro,,m M h oolho u •
Sw t • n• y l~•t,., , Mu. ( ord 1t
S omt of th1 • a rly t, nc h c r
( a I Hoyally, \1r •
l ..1nrl v)
\l, t·rt
M1'l
Lllillt
lhc k•r
u.,x h r, '\1 1 !I J-1.-,r .. nce ( ham
\ilr !I W ill M,,111 •11 Mr I,, wl
1u1,n, Mt, f,.l1zabt-th ( 11 bb
Shn WtriMI , M1,
V1r v.1 S wf·f' Mr11 It It 'J,,11, :\1rs Miriam
rw y, l'rol1 ,i. ,,r ,John ( a 1 , M r f,n ,,w, M,
'\1ary Y. Mt,frf'lt
W1lk1
B•rnd a n•I ~1r
f ,th1 ·I \ 1n Frun<•, , ·,,,,. Mr(,aL1gh(•y
Cro fll'ld
Mr ,
H• ulah N1-v1n,. Mr
In Jft(J1 l1 lo1 q ~1 r,tf,m wa
Kat hnml' ,Jamn ,,n an<l Mr
11 dd1 d Lo 1t11 lr u1 l tirt • an rl f,,r a f uy•· <, a h
few Yl'M it w11 u • d a,• htv.h
'J h1 rhool was d1scr,nt not-d
d11,o\ S n v1 n J( t h•· h 1v,h f h1,ol in Jlf j J, inre whith limt- pupl
fo r hrll' f 1wr•od
• .llfh we n · hit-vt
h~l'n
tran 1,r,rt• d
t•-'
tun1 •!1 Th,·y v.+•n • t,r W I. Pr, ,f ~d,i, wan. Pn,f
Will w,,1,·rn
Milon , I Jr ltll'h a rtl I, Milt on, ( ' 1 • ·, Mr ( ' W H a rn " " · an•I
l S II ghway f,1 wh ,-h run
lJr. Altu·rt \\' ri~ht . (Jr Alht· rt Mr•. l-~u la ( 'o • Hoya lLy
thr,,u.,-:h th, vlllag,• wa tk•gun
S m1lhn , t ,r :;; uln• •y S1 mp ,,n,
An an r1·1J1tt d ct, unLy h igh 1n tht• fall ,,f 1'1'C• and t-ompl,.lt"d
.and l>r O IM ~ .. )w w m,du•r
I h,,,,\ In l .aw n •ntt h urK
,,., n 1n 1!n2 Thi v.,,,,: ..,,,.,., donf- Ly
1'hnt• ta rt< norw Ill I h•• pr1 • t·nt nud•· tht• t f'u ,·hmll: of h1,.h a company own~d hy Mr P'" ..d
tmll'
r h ool ~U h JM·I 1m pr11f'l11 al h,, th Ty,
ut
a nd ,,1hn plan~
J•r, ,p,•rly hnto II vah.1,.d
thr11 u~ ho u t t h,• 1· 1,un t y, an,t th• thou a'ld , hut frt,m tJa
&uf· h wor k wu, d1 f'OntrnuNI
\land s•oint or 10t1-gr1ty a 111 d
llo w ..v n , hy 1Y2 1 f ox < ff·t·k K'""t qt111•n hip th~ J-,,x ( rttk
t·nrolmt· nt ha d an r rt·a Ml an d ( ,,n1r
ty
f•;iut•ll,..'1 by

I ht • I14q,11 t f hur1 ·h t n• fl
fox C'rn·k for d,e ut j¥,1·nt y
y1 r!I h v.mn1n~ 1n UH M T hi
( 'hr1 11.in ( hurc h hi1 twl" n Lhe
only 1·011 t 1luti ti t'Onl(T"•·~a t 10n
within th• v 1ll,1r,1 11111 1K11 A
n1 •w thorch w, hullt In 1901
u111I 1n t•t ,O !I IJl S ur11!.1 y S diool
room .arid II h.1 1·m1 ·nt wn1 •
uldt ·d to 1h1 ,mun l1111l1hnK
1
f 11·1 ·k h1ul IVr o hl,11k
n11lh , \\.' 111111111 II f 111 11 nd
I>oul,(l.1 S lt \' Ml , ti ont• tmw
Thnr h,, tw1 •11 110111• uw1 Mr
Full 1111·11 rn Ht:ll
Al om• t1n11 thn1 w., n rr111l
for v.nnrltnJ{ t orn 1rn th1 • ti .ink of
foJt Crt'l'k , n1 •11 r whnc f)rhr t.!y
Wt·II now li \1 1
fhn1 h,n.t• ht·1·r1 1x ph y11i
rl,lfl !I u, f ox Ct1·t·k Il l d1ffn ,· nl

Legend Of The Old Town Well
Ontt" upon a l1mt" 1n a ,allt",.
nt>ar a "1nd1nl( r1,t'r h,t"d ~
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EAST CORNER OF MAIN AND JACKSON ST REETThis picture shows the old b nck Mam Street and the old
building on the east corner of Mam a nd Jac k son Streets .
The Bob Searce Saloon was where a dress shop is located
now . The door at right where the Anderson News was once
published led to upstairs apartments. (G .A.W.)

I

State Farm Insurance

Fox Creek
Named For
Stream There
~rf!'_k is located on U. S.
Highway 62, livei'iillessouIBwest of Lawrenceburg. Population in 1900 was 32; fo 1950 it
was 120 and now in 1964 it is 93.
Fox Creek was named after the
small stream flowing through it
mto Salt River.
!"oxCr e ~ Post Office
began in 1886, but was discon·
trnued m 1904 when Rural

DLD FISHIDHED
f\/s "

I

--; t-

Values!

Hurry To The

Fox Creek Grocery
Waterfill
Art Flowers
Mrs. ~.ugtne Waterfill
PHONE . 839-3604

11

Inspiring wo rds, etched dee ply ,nto the cha racter of
Ameri ca . Words tha t must be taught to aggressors
who fo il to 1,1ndentond the meaning of America' s
he ri tage . Here, indeed, Is the bea co n of etemal lig ht
that guides Ameri ca .

SHOP

- First Class Merchandise
- Courteous Service

BEN~FRAN KLI N ®
Wright's l' Main St.
Lawrenceburg, Ky.

l:J

, • ..._

/'I

Wr,AVIN(, IN A Kr,IYllAKY ~()lJN'lAIN T()W
- '1h11 pl ture ,.
ff'OP that 1·an till t>f• t-ni. in mJtny mountain 1,,wn of Y.f"nlu,.ky whert! th,.
tr,td1• of h,t k!'t wt•llVtnK 1 11t1II praf"llf'Ni. In lh19 p1r-turt• th1• man a, Wt'av1nv. a ba lt:H from
rf•t·d trip and th.- wonwn 1·1·m to h•• rru_· nding 1om•· dr,th ih•• ,,lti traw br,,<,m, lht- oM
walf'r harn·I 1·omphm..r1t tht• n·n•• al thf old 1,,K h,,uM• 'I ht> , J,1rtur,., ar,. frtJm th•• o,llrdll,n
of flr H W 11,·n h•y .
IIASKr:J

rt·prt• t·nt.111\11• of

THE ANDERSON NEWS, LAWRt:NCIWUHG, K::..E:;;;,N:...;T~U.;;;_
C;;.;c
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icentennial Balls To Feature
he Guests In Period Costumes
.::=;;n:!n~~k) ~t.·dt!:
wll uouall.Y ak that 11u•. t
_ . ,n ,.riod rostum•. lonir
. . . athanp 1n dtt

kt·t•p urw KUt '!l& lnK
Tht•t·1H,n "''·rt• not for,.cotlt n
ror tht•y l'1 ·rL,111l y \o\t'ft wt•II

;,:~~t~::~lt/ t~1.~\:~~,: ,::.\!.,ll~t''i~

ran romt"

cllaDP an peorsonaht\
• A .,...., at th• rttt"nt
,.._, ball, or anoth•r lo t.ak•
_ . thas yf'ar. 1n Ma on
CaualY (OU)d hAH" f"Offlt" A
flllltk Htnr), for th• \ 'irgm1a

ht• n11~ht h, In I hf• h,d11t or
nt•,tk111)( nrnund tht· d11d1.1 ·n
n \\t•II dul ht• t·urry out
tht• lh11'f . Th1• Ku1J('\f1>t,lw.1
"'''11 lll'f onatt·d in lht• t,,11 and
rtH> l

~.!'::~~n~~: ,:•;; ~r
•ien

romm,u11l1nl( younl( m.rn of tht•
1·11 ... on. Mr ~fall St•;;, n·y, h1
tc:arh "'b
hoth unlltlH' a nd

Batll OanM"I Boon• and K n

IH·c·oming . L1ttl1• H1·d H1d1ng
llo,HI dul look loo fUlt> .rnd
runninK an hn g.,rh o[ rt·d with
ht•r htth· rt·d no,t, .di PXJm,t·d .
hut h,·r walk gavt• ht•r awa y,
('Vf'ryhody km•w 1t wu ''Jant•,"

. . wett Muon Count) tra1I

Boont', Hf'nr,> IA"t>,
Fo , Jarob Boon•,
,.._.. Brook and Georr

.A,tliur

lllfford

witrt"

tru ttt

.. hen

....,..,.,.... bfo<am• Ma) , di• m

':i,.r

1
early p<'r!IOnaht1t•
rould be taktn on by
..... (',0unt) «'l•brants ar•
,... f'i),on, h1 tor1an; Zarhary
n,llr, rt<"ru1t1nir arnt, l! I)
Graat, who att•ndNI hool
tllfllon tKy.t, or visiton
LaFay•II•. HHry
Danitl Wtbst•r, and
Rapn Clark.
stern loolung SU"I
frodt <OIII and with a
ta Ilia hand might be
lint ochooltearher,
Cl&ff71111 a Bibi. mstnd
he might be the Rev.
oad. who established
Bapttst Cllutth 1ft
the Rev. BellJUllll
a l(ethodlSl, who WU
m th• home of
and Sarah ttveMOII

Jo11,.,o, - Kl 1nz

wWdl

....

fte ladies nught rhooee IO
. _ u the wilt of onr of th•
_.t, ,routs. nv•rm•n or tnn-

I,. N John nn :,nd M1

~

place in the state·s h,story and,
Wte Mason, all " ill have much
to «lebrate during the Biren
tennial.

11•<111
her horn" Satunlay after,_,, in
honor of MISS Martha Bell.
Her gut ts wen Mesdames
H. B. Carpenter, r., H. B.
Carpenter, Jr.. R. H. Lillard,
Lister Gaines. Park
mith,
Keen Johuon. E. W. Ripy,
Clarrntt Wood , D. L. Moore,
R. E. Garrison, W. E. Dowling.
Mary M. Dowling, J. L. Toll.
M, se J., i• Mar Lillard. Allie
ffrll. and Jennit Lillard.

TEA FOR MRS.
Gl\'E.'\'S 119%41
Mrs. William Ripy

enter-

tained with an informal tea at

her home Monday afternoon in
honor of ~rs . June Givens of
Stanford. The guests were
Mesdames R Q. Lravell, Stan·
ley Trent, Robert R1py, William
Routt. and ?.fas ~ell Ballard .

PIA'loO RECITAL
GI\E, BY STCDENTS
Twenty-one p,anostudentso!
M,ss Jessie ~'!ae Lillard ap·
pe.1red in a rttital Saturday
/Jan. 31. 1924 1 at the Lillard
res,~ence. Paren.ts o! the young
musicians, music teachers .ol

~~~ •:~:t:d ~~~~lt~:~~~h':.,:~!

HOSTESS
TO TEA
Mrs. Wilkes Morgan enter
Wned with an informal ~a al

~1rr1\it•d

in

of

th,,..

!ii

Mary

I.non..::ton ,
1·1ty Friday

J/ ~'.'.,~rgn~M~~ll'~'rn ~:·tr;~~•~'; :,:ii
., httlt• p11hl1<·1ty a, po,sihl<·,
tht• part•nt, of th,, hrtd1• heing
~:.:=~~:::_::;:::.:.:::...::::...:.::.:.:.:.~.:..:.::.::..:___;.____ _ _____ avrrst•
to tht• slt·p. The groom

salf' on the rourthouse lawn on

counlles have al o earned their

hoth

1911 PIC'n/RE o~~::c:::,i"~,~~~;~:C'!~f~;~~h:;'t7~~~~~u;~jl1~t~~n
t~l I, t~c:: :~n:~;'::, D;'R. W. Henslry . In the yur 1911. as you ~an see, the women
and r,:ldrrn helprd to har~st the tobacco crop, JUSt as thry sllll do today·

......... for among the 41 E.VTERTAIN
, . _ . making up K•nton
AT BRIDGE
party who landNI at Limestone
Mr . H,nry Williams and
. 1, 1783. ,.._. Mn. Mark
ltenton. Mr. and Mn. William Mn . C. A. Lrath•n •ntrr·
llenton. Mr. and Mn. Thomas ta1nNI at bridge Tuesday after·
i..ws. Mr. and Mn. EliJ&h noon o! la t weok. The prize
l'en'y. Mr. and Mrs. Jamrs was won by Mrs. Nrll Parker, a
Wlu~~ and Mr. and Mn. narossu bo,. I. The gu•sts
.... _. Mrsdam• Stanl•y Trent,
John MrGraw.
hould a partygorr m Muon Ernnt Marrs,. 'ell Board. S.ss
County ,n 1974 be ,. rarmg a Cram. S.rt Paynter, Major
\'1tt.or11.n gown and rarry1ng a MrBrayer, Earl Spencer, NeU
notrbooll and pend) hr nught Parker, Mabel Williams, S.n
be prrtrnd1ng that be 1S th• Taylor, Howard Garner, E . B.
wr1t•r Harnf't Bf'tt:her Sto" e. Cartinhour, &rt Starry, and
Tilt author ,.1tn• sed a slave ~1 ~.. allie Spene-er.
a VlSlt to th• rounty m 1833 and
lal.e-r •Tote
Untie Tom·s
Cabin."
One lady might choose to be
lh• beaut1!ul Patsey Dowden
•ho married :Lmon Kenton 1n
1787, or the 11eCond Mrs.
Kenton, the equally lovely
Elizabeth Jarboe "ho "'"' the
belle o! both Waslungton and
Limntonr. :he and Kenton
•ere married in 1798.
Mil50n County "as th• cross·
road of Ameriran m those
nrly years and rttorded many
lint in state history. Other

2

Kurt z,

MASQUERADE BALL
IN YEAR 1901
Muquorad• Ball • Mr. and
Mn. J. T. S. Brown, Jr.
Entertain their friends. The
grand old Prtnti<e Distillery
ownNI by J. T. S. Brown and
Sons wu all aglow with
brilliant lights arti<li< de-,orao! Feb. 6th
tions on the
(19()1) Red and greon and white
wrre th• prrvailing color
wr.athNI and twined in a most
becoming stylt. You would
almost feol that you were
,ntoring the thr.. hold of som•
old beautiful mansion, especial·
ly whrn you wrrr grreted and
mad• wrkome by so genial a
host as Mr. J. T. S. Brown, Jr.
"Johnny" is th• right man in
th• right plate. It is his
pleasure to make his friends
happy. He was impressed with
this on• idea to do something to
enttrlalD and add fun and mer·
riment to his friends and neigh ·
bors of the community in which
he and his genial frow have
taken up a temporary abode. A
Masquerade ball. Everybody
was solicited to take part,
which many responded. Every
phase of character was represtnt"1! in gorgeous attire, too
many to give special mention.
All did credit to the affair, and a
more orderly, well-behaved
rrowd never assembled o!
about three hundred.
A bountiful lunch was
spread . All went away well
!illed and paid for all trouble by
a most enjoyable evening and
will ever feel grateful to both
Mr. Johnny and wife. She was
costumed as dancing girl in a
-------Baxter, Rachel Crossfield, Lou.
ise Peek. Edward Brown , Elva
Moffett, Beatrice Corn, Joyce
Overall, Mary Virginia Marrs,
Belva Mollett, Lillian Griffy,

ov•

in 11,tllo~•·t·n an honor of hn
fh ,trrnm K gut·~t ~1 !I I ma r
C-rut(·hfu-ld , of ( ' hallant.,o j(a

Thf • d1ninK room wa df·ror at t·d

with pumpkin \ and 1nd1 ...- 1dual
f,tndle W t· n • u t-tL t'afh j(U t:s t
makanJ{ It w1 \ h a nd hlowin,< out
.t fandlt• a l the "amt • l1mt• All
kind s of llallow,•t•n g amt• wf•r r

1nrlulg1•d

ID ,

GOES TO
ARKAl\j',AS 11907)

moll becoming
own wh1<h r'.·pa1rt·d to tht• olfl~e o! County
Mrs . ~;lizab<•lh l'etty, who
11
added both grace and ••·• · ( ll'rk H .. IS . W""· wh1·re has bef'n OC<"UPYlnK hc•r re 1
Hrre eomrs little Topsy Cum llt·puty (,oodlt·t ';:•urd the drnce on Main Strt>t'l nea r th tmin and she- wa a Topsy too, m·ct·s!,ary papers. I hl' bridal Pru~byterian rhurrh for s r vera l
bounding in like a little dark coupl<• th1·n drove to Alton anc! month, , has decided to a bandon
ray of
un hine dispensing procured th~ ,ervJ('l'!-1 of Rl'v • J . hou:,ekeeping and has rt~nted
mirth with that glorious laugh. T. Ragan, who pronounced the her dwelling to Messrs. J . E .
Mis Eva Cummins was cos marriagl' ~·t•remony
Sweeney and Burru Morri .
turned a th• Banjo Girl '" a
The bridt• and groom are Mrs . Petty will spend a fe w
becoming garb. Miss Anderson both popular among . their weeks visiting her childre n
was a Mi s, well she grated the friends, the latter b1·mg a here and al She lbyv ille a nd
bill" figure '"all or her purity . broth,·r or Mrs . Frank Adcock then will to to Arkan sas wher e
Mi s Lyons as little Miss 01 this <1ty
sh~ will spend the w,nter with
Mullett, she was too bewitch
her daughter Mrs . W, F. Amis.
ing. But oh. that tribe o! CANOY
Indians you would almost !eel PLLL" G
Mr. R. A . Hanks. Jr ad va nce
that the lime had come lo take
The Ladies Aid Society o! the
up arms in defense of such a Methodist Church will have a agent for the theatrical comp•·
formidable foe. When Mr . randy pulling in the Wither ny ·'Too Proud To Beg", which
is
s
howing in Indiana, r a n d ow n
Luther Houser as chief and spoon building next door to the
Mrs. Johnson. his sister, as bow hng alley on nex t Friday and spent Saturday and Sunday
squaw, came bound1Dg into that night. Nov. 15 119071 •. Price with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Hanks .
vast audience, with an Indian 10 cents a plate.
war whoop, gun and hatchet
drawn. Mr. Ernest Ripy of D1N1'ER ON HALLOWEEN
Mrs. T. H. Posey s pe nt the
1
:r1;:~r::it~r!,::~~ ~~se ~;'~~: INO\. 1907)
first or the week with her
1
tribe so well disguised as to be~~t,~ut's~~:<: 0~'i'ik g~:ene~ ~::e:el: 0 r{,;,x~~~0 ~ r s. J M.

Old 9 Snowball Cotillion
Coverlet Made In 1870
This old mne s nowball colil
lion coverlet is s how n her e by
Miss Eliza beth Satter ly of East
Broadway a nd her • brother
Virgil Satte rly of Sey mour ,
Indiana . The coverlet was made
by th eir mother Am and a Moor e
Satterly ID 1870 when s he was
14 years o! age.
It w as wo ,..·en on a loom and a
draft o( the patte r n was pinned
on eye level of th e weave r T he
weaver used ma ny t readles to
cross the wa rp. Amanda,
though yo un g as she was.
studied a nd wove t he pattern o!

Fay Chilton , Marjorie BlackPe enting
musical burn, Frances Garrison , Eliza.
number were Kathryn Rice, beth Johnson, Hazel Overall,
Mary Elizabeth Cox, Irene Virginia Goodlett, and Eliza.
Turner, Hattie Corn , Anita beth Hahn .

in vited.

the draft. found that she ha
memorized 1t and remm.-ed the
draft. linishml( the we.- 1n~
from memon
:11iss ::iatt~rlv said she be
lieves her moth.er ne\"er for'{• ,t
the pattern. :-he sheared the
sheep. carded the wool, spun
the varn, dved the colors U'i>in~
IDdigo for ·the dark blue and
made the pink dve from burr
roots he dul( from the earth
\1rs . Satterh died ID Julv
1942 and told h~r dau~hter ,h~
would hke to donate the
coverlet to the Kentucky H"
tonral ~tu~eum in Fr.in ·fort

For old
fashioned
service
and
modern

quality
stop by

W e are not as old as
Amer ica - though we have
ser ved this area since 1947.

Kay's Grocery
Hickory Grove

onU.S.62

lor your home . . .
away lrom home

Jake's Motel
Gailane & W. Broadway

Shields Transfer
Company
"SPECIALIZED SER VICES"
198 Court Street
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We SALUTE the people of Lawrenceburg and Anderson
County for their strength and their will to Progress.
Your City and County officials are here to be of service
to you whenever needed.

*

LAWRENCEBURG CITY OFFICIALS
Kenneth Hosk ins, Mayor
James 'Bud' Watts, Police Judge
Dale Wright , City Attorney
William Kirby, Police Chief
COUNCILMEN
Dr. R. W. Hensley

Gary Brown

Evel Satterly

Robert Cox

0. H. Gritton, Jr.

*

ANDERSON COUNTY OFFICIALS
Hollie Warford, County Judge
Ollie J. Bowen, County Attorney
Julian Birdwhistell, County Clerk
John Perry, Property Valuation Administrator
Lucille Duncan, Circuit Clerk
Lucain Johnson, Jailer

Allen B. Hanks
Winston Drury

Wilmer 'Woody' Gash, Coroner
Harold 'Hoot' Birdwhistell, Sheriff

MAGISTRATES
Walter Drury
Gilbert Perry

Elmo Bruner
Raymond Carlton

W4t i\nhrrsnn Nrills
-
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,1u1·ntly

derson County Was 82nd Formed;
nized In 1827 From Three Others
q";!~ WU Ntab1.1.--. u. s.

son died, hut ,t 15 said that ,he
bor• up well not willing for
h..r ,h1·d
Federal ,old1ers to
a tear.
Albert was burif>d near the
farm home, but hIS body was
later mov•d to a Lexington
c::emetery.
Runaway slaves were some
" times caught in thi1 ar~a and
were usually kf>pl in Jail until
th•ir owners could be found.
Upon one ocrasion a Negro
soldier was slain in the upstairs
of the courthou e by another
Negro soldier. I do not know
whether or not these wer• local
men or 1f th•y had been
captured and brought there
Marl Sams was killed in the
county jail by another inmate.

die~ ...

,,.e

~=~-:;:.::
........ o.aau. ........
.............
., ...
~-....
bit_., ...:.'t::
..._.,

always 11111 a, ... _

11111&

.i1: .......... ..

·:·:"die';:-!:':'::
~ ~ w i t h . popull·
of 400, • the

--'7 -a.

die

miles"'- Frulifc,rtudlD

ffarroclabq, OD
...,pike road anitilll them; hu
a aabstantial tomt-houe, bull\
at a rost of $18,000 in 1811 die old one, witll many of the

aill. and four ,hurdles, Re. . . i or Chriltian, Methodilt,
Baptilt. and a <Olored or
Africaa chutth established b7

the Freedmen's Bureau in ita
palmy days.

.,.

:

.....

l.

· f. . -

.. '•

TWO-STORY HOUSE ERECTED ABOUT 1783 - This log cabin was erected by Samuel
Hutton, a spy serving under Captain John Arnold, about 1783. It, like many other early
homes, was built over a spring. The roc,k-walled basement or ground floor induded the spring
and was large enough to be used as a cellar also. A ladder led from the basement to the room
above. Indians at one time attacked the dwelling while Hutton was away from home. and it
has long been a legend that Nancy, wife of Samuel, with the blO\•' of an axe, killed at least one
Indian as he was climbing the ladder in an effort to enter her room. This cabin on the Billy
Spen<er farm near Clifton was for many years used as a tenant house, but is now unoccupied.
Samuel Hutton in 1800 was ordered to appear before Franklin County Court for non-support
o! an infant. Nan<y had left the <hild at the courthouse demanding that Samuel be made
support her and tile bab7. Thia home ia recognized u a historic landmark and wu recognized
u lllleh in Ur72 hr &he Keatucll, Herit.ap Commiasion.

In th• f>arly day, of Kentucky
hi lory thf! h,,u~h,,ld ,,mres
"Nttf• J,t-rformi,1 hy th,. w,,mt-n.
wa on th1· C"l1hon H.oad Just the m .. n c:ult1vat,.d tht- toll ,
h••yond th•• hom1·1tt-ad once hunt,-d th• gam• and brou11;ht
own1·d by MLSs L\iry Bu h, m,w m th,• meat butlt th.,. houtt-S.
own1•d hy Ct•orl(•· lfalmh1.1t)t"r garrl!v,nf-,j the forts and rr ....1y
and 1x.·r.upwd hy T,,ny Haggard
1!-xpc, f"d th,.mselvf"I th danv.r'r
A ,,n of C~•·n Charlf•s Sl'otl anti pr1Vat1,,ns ui tif!fen~f! Qf the
f"tl11'>mt'nts .
wr.11 k1JINJ hy ln01an1 near the
m,,uth of Indian Hranth ,,n
M,,.,t. r,f tht! art.id~ .~
K1•ntud<y H1vt:r in tht- ,,,uth
r<,mm<,n U e W~P. r,f dQmf"ltll"
f·a,t part of th•· r,,unty .
manufacture There might have
J.-rob C,,Uman wa!I k1lh·d in
h<-f>n 1nc1d•nWilly a few things
1792 and om• CH'('r,,.rnt say, that
brought to lht<: ('(,untry for sale
ht" was &lain hy lnd1ans .
in a pr1vat,.. v.iay, but ther~ was
Th•·n· u abundanre t-V1df"Of'tt
no 1tore- for g~neral supply
that Indians roam,•d this 1>nhr~
l'tormb of m•Wil, except oflen
an•a and that pos~1hlf• rather
11ve weapons. "'"rt" extremely
laq(t" !teltlf'mPnl!, wer~ est.ah
Ii hrd nf>ar llond·, Mill, Nine rarf' and a]m'-"'l ent1r~ty un

- killed in his upstairs room
by his nephews for his money.
His body was found chained
down al the mouth of Giblert's
Creek.
Old Ben - with a chain
around his neck was found in
Kentucky River al the mouth of
Gilbert's Cr~ek.
- killed his unde with a
napping hammer.
- was killed by - with a fire
shovel.
William - was killed by an
unknown assailant who t•sed an

y

FOR THE BEST SELECTION IN NEW
FABRICS, VISIT

Nancy's Fabrics
Hawkins Street

W-~ ~

vah, and over the t-nt1re terri
Lory we t of I~wrtntf'burg to

k.OfJ'l4'n

Glenshoro Onf> of our h1Stom
stream

i

known as Indlan

Creek
The Sf>Cl1on of the County
around Panther Rock is nrh in
Indian lore and Indians are said
lo have u ed thi plare a a

activities

by Wyatt Shely
Few indeed are the families,
communities, or nations whose
heriW.ge is altogether noble.
Anderson County, especially in
the early years, seems lo belie
the slogan "Good old days".
Our courthouse about which
so many desirable things have
been written also could tell
many sordid Wiles - if it could
only speak
Aunt Besty McClure had

u fRMnti~n/e1t

Are
youin
need
of a
new
home?

_..
Or do you have
property to sell?
CALL

GREEN REALTY CO.
Arthur Green

three children • Susan, Albert, now known as the Roach place. ax as the murder weapon .
ana Lucretia. Albert became a
Albert McClure died silting
Since school children
Confederate soldier in John
Hunt Morgan's command. He - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
eventually became detatched
from his company and was soon
busily engaged in guerrilla

Courthouse
Could Tell
Many Tales

Calico was in the fabric in
Great Grandma's day!

Duties Of
Men, Women

Smith Penney was slain in

ll&Ming-houe,asteamllouring

Is rich in history.

nol tParl th.- b,,.--,~

the Courthouse, and in 1912 a
highly publicized killing oc
curred in the Courthouse yard
Just to remind us of the "not
so good old days" and omitting
names I will list only a few
instances of violence:

- t y r-,rds having been
. - d in 181111: it haa a

Anderson County

If yt)U ha'tle
...}'anth..,.
fttK'-:". J auggt>ll that y,,IJ ,ir, "'

rav,,r1tf' h1'11• fJIJl

An lnd,an w.. killed hy •
Mn ('ofn and a <,n,.. J,·l(K'·t1
N•·Kr'> al th{• h,,u wh,..r, John
llu h h~cd Thi, h,,\J ,. was
lat•·r ocrv~nl'd hy Bob (,aint-1 . lt

lo talk with h1 molhf'r and tolrl
her that ht• had fr,·11u1•ntly
travt>I ~d the road wh1rh J)a NJ
hf'r hou5t-, but ht• wa!I afrcS1d to
vi~il hf'r on thes~ trap• h•!ll hP
gel hf'r into trouble
She wa J,res(•nt whf'n ht>r

liabedml•anclcalledafler
Caplaill J . av7,
ii- lut . . . . OD
board

1th,,u1 Indians

1tnn1 that m11r,bt hPof lntl"n· t
to 1•vf·nlh l(,r'1dn-.. whc, are
tu,Jying th•· h1 tory ,,( K,-n
turky

up in a rhalr. llf• was J)t"Tm1Ltf'd

,.ooo

manufactured in a rear
barrela of old faalliolled, aour
mull, hand made, eopper-dil
tilled whilk.Y. of wrr fine

1:i11U1rl·

1nlh11111r,•a h·L n11 mrludllH f.-w

in

Anderson

and

nearby communities. He was
shot al Turkey Run, Anderson
County, by Federal soldiers,
who put him on a sled and
brought him to the courthouse.
Their purpose was to scare "the
rebels" whose guerrilla exploits
were causing terror throughout
the county.
McClure's friends sent for his
mother, who came to him al
once. She lived only a short
distance from town on what is

We have a tradition
to live up to, also.

~k?

Bacon Was 49t

ThrPad Was .';t
Boys W o rp KnickPrs
TIU' HorsP And Bug W Th
gy as
e ModP Of Tran..,portation
·Sc h00 l Was In One Room
StrPPts W PrP Cobb lP Stonp
Motor Vehicles On M · S
am · treet W erP Against TIU' l,aw

OSCAR BROWN & SON
Wholesale Coftlpany
l,au,renceburg,

Ky.

Ever since J . L Kraft first started selling cheese
back in 1903, his name has meant good food quality and
value. And we intend to keep on providing the very best possible
food products to people all over the world .
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Poat Office
by Wyatt Shely
Today we take our mall
delivery ror l"•nted and are
often unmindrul or th• valu• or
thii publit wrv1t• and of the
nne tarr1er1 who throuih un

Mason1<'

or ilNl t"Ome to our door. Some

National Bank. a rhartt-r m• m
tM'r of tht• Hol ry ( 'luh. tw
,..,n·,·d ,1 tl!I fir l pr1•s11l1•nl

route

marru-d Ma

c. .J;!~::4h~~~i.~n !~:e'.·~;
;:..~;:;ciM"::1.t 1852 by

di::..:.'

w:~ngdev':::~i:~

:!

=~ ~~i~-=~ool =:::ed ~= ~= =~

TIM followiq lette~:.:
~,ei::t':i'1.::.~ir.::.
,....,,. b:, M n . ~ I.ate it wu pnerationa before the
au,h. Nov. 12. l '1ta • gh ayatem became divorced from

~!.~~

:=-in~::

0

ol
1tudy 1ub~iKo:!::'e~t.;;
miUed hu a~ted Freah~ inOuence of ''the powero that

f

rCW:

::ni.a~lt~e
:-y;u
hould teach ~oore·s t:J~n
I
Gram';""', DeOn Easy
0
Ten Lives
Ovid,
of Caesar,
.
f Cieero
~~ :au"::u: Compoei'.
lion an: Ge':i.n one year .. ,"

~~~!:,"':,

boob

"f.i.

Camdenville ofliee from
1854-64 witness.ct a struggle to
eontinue. Wade H. Morgan held
the ofliee for a few months
in 1854. He was sutteedod by
Grandison Utterba~k in September 1854, but being a man of

When our
country was
young, long
dresses were a
mark of well-mannered
young ladies

W1th1·r poon , r1r11t

M,1ry J,"

w1ff'! of 'J homa!I Ballard, ,llui Ul

an

rov•rt"d m11ny m1l•1 of

loc,atlon lor most peopl•.
On July 5, 1839, a po t orrk•
wu e t.abli hod at Salt Rov•r
(now Glen borol with James I.
Daviau pool ma ter. In O<to
lier 1840 the olli<e wao discon
Unuod, and lor several yearo
there wa no orriee in the omall
village.
.
Jn 1848 Elijah Orr, prominent
landowner in the community
then called Camdenville be
came poet-muter or the re

Accredited

al

offi<'t'II in that

orKan11:at1on 11.- al o 111•r'f't•d o

of u ran r•memMr wh•n rural
free d•hvery was hut I dr•am.
Then tame th• d•hvrry on
hor1e batk follow•d ••r lat•r
by the doa•d <arri•K•: Th•
both tarrit"r and fa1thrul horae
wen• wPII n1,rh ••h1u1tNI
Poet-ofrl<'f'I w•r• e tabli1hNi
mor• than a tentury •Ko, and
rural folk did well to l(•l lo the
offiC'e ont• a wttk. Morf' oflrn
than not the offu·• was in a
country tore
a l'onv•mrnt

Academy

holding

made by Gtorge A William.
about 7S yea n av.o, we,,,, loan~
to Th Andenon ewa by M1 •

• dirf"t'lor of tht• 1.awrt nrt-hurK

roul(h road• and by niKhllall

Kavanaugh

IAKiK"'·

t1m•11mportanl

Loaned For
This Edition

,•orly

ln 18~:J hf'
(~nlrudt• W1thn

IJ(I"
!II

?.~::":, ~,.;1 !•;.r,,."!t.ihu,Kh::~~rn:·1~
llont·,, anrt t:11,.nh•·t h \V1ttwr

THOMAS J. HAI.I.ARI>

Oldest
Business
Operated

t1poon of l..awrMu t·hurl( TtH'y
had two d.&ul(hlt·r1
Eh1.alu1h
und Nt•II Tht• formn. dt•f't•a t•d,
wa11 rnarrit d lo tht• l.1tt• Wdham

"Ye 0 1.d Apothecary Shop"

Thl" olde!ll rontinuou, hu11
nf" s in l..awrenrt-hurg i!i still
being operated today.

Thomas J. llallard, •on of thP
late William JI . and Mary
McQuiddy Ballard, w"' horn on
Shelby County, Kentucky, May
31, 1863. Jn 1882 h,• r.im1· to
Lawrenceburg a a dt-rk m the
drug store, then owned by !Jr.
R. I. M<Quiddy and Robt•rl
Ballard. He went west for a
hort lime, returning in 1884,
purcha..d the interest of his
uncle, Dr. McQuiddy and with
his brother, Robert and formed
a partnership which lasted until
the death of the latter in 1888.
T. J. Ballard, as clerk,
partner and owner
was
located
on the
corner
connected
withsoutheast
the drugstore,
of Main and Woodford for about
fifty years. The location early
assumed the name of Ballard's
Corner by which name it is still
frequently called.
The young druggist soon

~~:i~~ i!\~i:~t ai:;~~lr;ots :~:

or the growing community. He
be.-me Police Judge in 1886
but after a short time relin·
quished the position to become
post master. During his four
years in this office there were
noted improvements in postal
aervice. The postoffice was in
the store building.
He was on the City Countil
for more than 30 years and was
largely responsible for the
widening and paving of the
streets and for the extension of
sidewalks in the town. He was
active in the project to establish a city waler-works system .

I
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I

I

i

I

_
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Yea::a;:
;~udy and training,
expenence and dedication
... these a:~e extra ingredients that go into prescriptions your registered pharmacist fills.
You can trust him implicitly.
This is the oldest continuou, bu•ine" in La-..nnc·eburi:

!E
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Beginning

CALL

We Have Grown &

•

•

Wood Blakeman became
post master in 1901 and in 1904

•
•

ti:n,':;,;o~ B~::m~~ac:~~fnu;~
in office until April 28, 1905
Thus he was th,• last post
master at Orr and first at

•

I• Patrick Appliance & TV
••
••
•I

Sales & Service

..

198 Court Street

Gl~~es:';:~ucceeded in 1905 by
George S . Shou" who held the
position for six years , Jame 0
Franklin took the omce in April
1911, On January 31, 1913, the
office was permanently disron
linued and moved lo Lawrence
burg .

The village o! Glenshoro, rich
in local history, w,11 soon be
featured i ~ article.
NEW PA RTNER 1907

Telephone 839-7293

··~·········· ··································

Burri.s Morras of LaGrangr
will arrive this Wt>t"k to take an
interest in the nt-xl stort' of J
E. Sweeney in this rity • .

i

BALLARD DRUG STORE
Marvin Satterly, Owner

FOR JOB PRINTING

strong Confederate sympathies Utterback entered the
army lo become one of Ander son County's early casualties.
The office, discontinued in
January 1862, was re-estab
lished in March, only to be
again discontinued in 1864. The
last post-master at Camden ville
was Thomas J. Moseley .
The post-office under the
name of Orr was re-established
in 1881 with Thomas D. Brown
as post master. He was fol
lowed within a short while by
Joseph Searcy, who was sue
ceeded by Isom T. Siers. These
were all in 1881.
Samuel C. Hedden secured
the position m 1883 and was the
lirst man to hold the position
for any great length or time .
William L. Franklin, who was
post master at Orr longer than
served from 1891

5
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From A Humble
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5 The Good Old Pot-Belly •5
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For All Modern Appliances
•••
••
i
•••
Shop
••
•

I

- SERVI\G THIS ARL\ '-1\Cf. 1827 - 147) f .\RS -

We are a young
business and we
strive to do good
work.

THE BUILDING shown here was destroyed by fire
about 1915. The upper story over part of 11 was not rebuilt.
It 1s now used as offices for local attorneys Ollie Bowen and
Dale Wnght. The barber shop (same location as the present
shop) was run by Fred Hartman. George Williams, attorney
and photographer, had his offices upsta1rs. (G.A .W.)

'=====-

THIS WAS THE FIRST PLANT of Florida Tile - a run-down operanon, in Lakeland.
purchased by the founders of the company
in 1954.

Expanded

SIKES CORPORATION FACILITIES IN I AWRENCEB U Rl,

now opcrat1ng two divisions an Lawrenn•burg.

S,l.. e. L o rr ormon as

~

MountJnV, Worlt·v ll,,~1tu,r,u•
l'1•t1•" Jlo11d11n,1'1•lh 111nllrn11h

t1HI lt.,lph ( ,,rh11lt·
c·ho 1·n on tllf' All Krntwky
nt'l 11 1111...,t·n Borr11•s,ll11ud11n
uni! ll.1\.ltlhnrru
rtw 11111 1.,nd1rtK 1,,twH·nn
huq( llulldn~ , nt.11 tu ,I hy 1-'.d
"uni \d.un .uul hav1nJ( ,J.ll'k
~tr1111~1· .1 111,lllit~t·r ,wt· n • ,John
l,11" 1 Llholl. lll.1k1·mo1t· M1
111,t\·t·r
K1vttn,1111d1
Mulldt ,
.\lv111 Cotlrdl , .l.11111!\ ' IIH"k
in

t1~:·. ,~::~rY·v1,~:'.::::1 '/.',::::;;:~·;
.rnd ~.rnu H1pY

\.1r
I.tit

(

I·

( ounty

Tu,11, nu•ft ol thn
('J4,rk

tnd

Mr9,

\\'1llrn111 M Hout!. hrou~hl ,l
llt•ff•mlwr ti. 1"2a t·opy of th1•
Nr"s lor tht • H1 u·nll·nntal
1•d1t1nn Thi n,py fOOl.lln u
tor~ on "Tht Fir s t Andt'r on
('ounty ltnrnt· ' 1,y tht l,1t1·
Mrs. Mary Jlowltn,l,t Bernd
It t.ttt', •· 1h1 J1r I cJ"1·ll1nl(
hou t• to h4' hualt 111 AnrlPr on
County by ,, wh1tP rn,rn w,1
th.,t hu1lt hy W11l1;un Alt-xandt·r

17,1,n, U<'t·ordinla! to lht•
\\.o(HI
\.fr ,\h·t • fumilv hilllory
Tht> hnu~t· I an,I on S.dt
Hn,t·r nt·ar Mdlr.lyt·r, wht·rt·
tht• \tc-Aft·t• fir t he)<an th1•1r
sun,·y ,n ,July 177:l
''Sonw arg-umt·nt t·ntt.·rs 1nto
tht· trad1l1on about lht, fir l
pr1vatt, hou t' in 1.awr<•nc-e
burg. It 1" known that Thomas
Pralht·r in 1791 hutll the hew1·d
m

l'KI SBY l 1'1<JAN ( lllJR( II IJUJL DIN(, • !1111 churd, bu1ltlmg w" c ._ cu ,~,.
.,bout 1880 .11,d v.a dcwoy<d by for< m 190S !he pruent building built on the \ame sue,
wa ercc cu t. tic same year arod dcdzc•led Octobe 29, l'iOS !he for t Presbyter
mee mg
h,,use ,, one room hr ck structure, was built m 1828 and was destroyed by foe sc.met .e be·
fore the ( LVII War It wa1 located on West Woodford Street uppo ,tc •h• pre;e, W
lumber Company yard JhLS old church had two tntranc<:s. (<,.A.WI

log parl of th,· T J Ballard
horn,• . A log houst• hark of the
L. J_ Witht'rspoon r(•s1dt·n<'t' is
nol fix,•d hy dal<• nor 15 the
hous<· wh1<'h ,too<l m·ar the
And,:r-.on N(•ws orfirt-•.. "

An exct•r.;s of Christmas cheer
!Dec. 1923) resull<'d in the
conviction of five for drunken ·
ess in the city court according

lo the Chief of Police John
Wash. There was lass red
whiskey and more moonshine
consumed here than on any
previous Christmas it is gener

ally believed.
Saturday a parly of prohibition officers arrested a former •- ~ - - -

resident of Lawrenceburg after
15 gallons of moonshine had
been found m his home in
Franklin County.
f1ow Y0ur

C'olors'

HOME ON WEST WOODFORD STREET
Tuts is the early home of tlte v. unams
family and later owned by the late Mrs. Ethel Moynahan . Mr. V.,.:1arns ran the Roller \,II
Sole the "White ltly" (brand of flour) name on tht ftnct at right, and also the old stretet
lamp. This was one of several such hghts for the town. Th< udtwalk was made of bnc\u
and •he road was of dut.~ .AW.)

MOVING FORWARD
-from Carriages to Cars-from Boots to SlippersWe've gone from 1895 to present with Button s, Buttons, Bu ttonsSnap Fasteners, Revils, Burrs, Hooks & Eyes.

UNIVERSAL BUTTON
Talon Division Of Textron
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The Sparrow Family

\ !rs

fl. ~pam>« ol th"

),'.~7;/~'.fi'~~\''..\~\~h'~,:Jt~;

i t;~~!i~;;i;z:~r :lt:::~gf~.;:::;1;:

1:::.:

bur~. {, \ tr,

Don Corft•y. a or; t hey wen• s ur pr ise~-t hat his
dt"•(Tnd.rnt of Gt'orgc- and table wa\ we ll -Jadrn wi th food,
~u , ..1.n Th,·,t• two haH· t~t" thoug h ro mpa ny was not ex
:,m,• !(!'•·at gr,ndfather, \\ al peeled. Afte r t he ir lun ch. one of
liam T and llelilah J ,\,hh) · t he men finally blu r ted ou.~ t he
l uJ:i \otum I" a gr.rnd<laughlt'r reason fo r thrir ro ming: Bro.

U~-:rry\\~fi:;" a~~d I~.:::;

~:~ ~:~~

0

~ en• ·brotht·r..,

.
To do iu,tice to thts family
hi,tor - that is 'io_dosl'ly rel~ted
10 .\mt·rll"a·.._ first mart) red
Pre..,tdt·nt would takt> n:1ore
,p.1<r than"'' ha-e al th,, t1m<·:
\\e might ,ay that"" probahl)
haH" tht• bt·st collect1ons of
t:to:~a/".~:!Y ro~':t"n::~~r:
else m Kentucky

Jn the main the Sparro"s
were mostly farmers. \\'1lham
r while owning a mall farm,
opera!~ a black smith shop
and :ibo rnn a hor,t.>-pow _~ r

thn..... hmg machine. H,s fa~ily
"ere all gifted . in . playing
old time music Th1s_tra1t ts still
pre.;ent m the family of Mrs.
Coffey .
The descendants of Henry
and Lu<"y ._parrow are _to be
found as teacher_s. ministers.
one ,;;ur~e1on, various busmess
men . William E. Barton, author
of a Life of Lincoln. says that
the Sparrow family were law ·

AMERICA'S

~~~ ~rn~~~~
Say It With Flowers
Back in

The ''Good Old Days ''
'FLOWERS SAID IT BEST'
This is still true today
with the
best from the

Lawrenceburg Flower

rl,,

Shop
210 COURT STREET
PHONE 839-4573

~~~~;·l~:t:; ·:.~
yo.u a ny th ing sinrr you had
been our pastor; we t hought
pl'rhaps we had better. come to
see how you were r,1xed for
supplies." "Brethern, Grand
fathe r replied. 'Tm g l~d you
came; let's look around:
He s howed them a nice bank

~~s~~~;

i~r~~~

/':., h~:t
::a:e;r~
0
and the rows of hams, shou_l
de rs a nd baco n hanging in his
smoke house . They could see
his weU tended garden and_ or
chard that su_1>t>lied the [,mil, '
need for fruit and vegetables.
The men went back an_d
repor ted their fi ndings_ to thell'
congregation; one said, "We
need not worry an~more about
Bro. Sparrow. He 1s better off
than most of us . There is no
need to try to raise some mo_ney
to pay him a salary ." We might
add in passing that there were
not many days when no
"extras" fed at the Rev.
Sparrow's table .
Once at the "August Elec
lion" at Johnsonville. a drunk
came up to Grandfather and
said, "Bro. Sparrow , did I not
hear you say that a man, 1f hit
on one cheek, should turn the
other?" "Yes, that is true ," said
Grandfather. The man then
proceeded to slap grandfather
soundly on one cheek ; he then
turned the other on which he
received a good "whack" from
the drunk man . When grand
father turned to walk away, the
man kicked him ; here he made
a big mistake for he was
thrashed soundly . When asked
about the incident, Grandfather
replied that the Bible did not
mention "'kicking."
Contrary to the custom of the
times, he dtd not believe in very
long sermons ; he often advised
young preachers that were
under his care to "always say
Amen" before their audiences
did . Hts was a philosophy like
that of Raccoon John Smith ,
whom he resembled in many
ways.
When Lincoln was elected
President, Grandfather had his
merchant order a new " broad
cloth" suit for wearing lo the
rnaugural of hi~ nepher. How
ever. before lh<' s uit came , he
had sa,d to his w1fcc ''Ailey, I
don't believe I'll go to the
mauJ{uraL I'm unlearned , know

Since 1776 when our country
was founded
there's been much

in travel,
as is true of
1915 Ford "T''

1931 Ford " A "

every field.

.tbidmg and ~t.·ldom in a court of
law

Our famil y has been 1n
Anderson C'ounty for a long
llmf•. Wf· hav(• no t·xact datt-,
hut j{randpa , th,, youngest , wa,
born Jun<• 17. IH4:, .
Though lht- t,;parrows havt-

had hllh• mon1·y. lhPy havi·
alway~ bt·t·n known as b(•ing
·good for th1•1r rontrarts " and
that lh1·1r ' word was as good as
lh(·lr bond ..
()f lh(·M• lhinJ,{S Wt• C:30 ht
proud W( • Wt· rt· Ko<><l n1•igh
hor , h•·lp1ng al Y..orking,,
whf·n lht-n• wa, illnt·s.,, an a
family, and havt• lllway bt·t·n
1df'nt1fi1•d with th(• varwu,
thurrh1s,n,p('(' 1ally thr Bapt1M
and Chr1~llan ('hurc:hp,
Ju-,L a word mor(·: from thP
H1·volut1on to th1• prt·st•nt li,mt
tht • Sparrow s a JY..,l y& 5f·n1·cl
th1·1r r ountry 1n t1m1• of n«·(•d
Wt'! (·an all ,aluttOld Glory
with a d(•ar runsr1f'nr«·.

I

YOUNG FORD
U.S. 127 By Pass

Hugh Young - David Young

Martin's Service
Station
STRINGTOWN
__________________________
J
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In

Grandma's

For Old-Time, Courteous

Day

Service With A Smile,

~

I

o~: · 1

Drive
In To Your

these were wonderful appliances

Standard Stations.

I

~I

_I

I

I
=

Stand::!!~~tions
Blueg:.:::::~:~~-

s.

127

Phone 839-9148
RICHARD G \SIi - 0\\ :-.•.R

I

i_

lor the latest and b:::,· visit

I

Appliance Center

:

11::=:n::=::::c=:::::::::1::c:::=:n::==:::::1CJ=:::::::.:JC:::dl an W. Woodford St.

Bernice & Wilma Burke, Owners
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Life Can Be Made
Gracious And
More Leisurely!

ANDERSON FROZEN
FOODS
Custom Processin[! Of \frats

1974
THE ANDERSON NEWS,

LAWRENCEBURG, KENTUCKY

:~.~~,Ju~:dr.~~.~·;.:~·\::1 "Old Rough
I

...ctuttd hv $13.500

IR

And Ready
Now Alton"

ur

... om•· ftfl v odd )·t•ar

a,co,

durinK th•· 1dm1ni trat1on of

Pr,· idt•nt Ta" lor' a po l offirf!
wa 1• t.:lhh h,•,l 1n th•• nnrth.-rr,
part ol An,tt•r on County, wit h
()hfod1ah Hawkin a po t mat1l
,·r At that tinw oHtr,•!I of th1~

Vii~l: .~itI~~~

'.f

; 0 n· •..:nt·il J.nd lion tount111n
( rook u man ¥tho ha ttmlt• a
KTt'lll • dt•,11 to do .,.,th tht•

;f:f: ~?,•~;tf~i:~;ff.f~

I

n ,m,•,I Hnu,ch uncl ltt-.:uty an
to th,• Prt· uh-nl 1
.,. ho w.1 o k1ncl •• to t-shthh h
,.;,mpl1m,·nt

'

1

In tM!',4, hy p,·n,d

,l<'l of th,· l

~ o ~ , ; N•w• by \1r I rccrnar. C, l rt <;,,on ,fttr the
011) AMPl tl 1111 A I RI IN I IJ()IJ
1)11, old picture wa s h'.oug~t ,n an entcq,r1 c kn own • the I"" A wc,atao\ In:/ 74
(' I Wa, Antler or, rr Hk11t 1 10111 d with I ra11kl111 County and ~lvi Sp~nccr and fof uvcr 30 ye r, the fai r Wil\ !' t ere
,,:"amph;lhcalrc was h111lt on the J 111> M,Kee propc~I\ hy
~ ·
•
It wa d troyc<l hy IHL' 111 J~rnuary 19(,0 :rnd Jl('VC( re ull
•••••-• -•• ••••• -•••••

~.·t~~.:.'·'~~~~:·. : . ,l•:;<'~,q:~ra~~:1

th Holwrl llolh , JudKt', and
(; II (; 111 n,·!il, fatht-r or th,•
Vtnlt·r,Mar hal
~1t u.,t,·tl on • puhhC' h1Khway
twl'tllot·t•n Lou, \·1tlt• and \rah
Orrh.,rd, ntnt• m1l,·s from tht•
~talt• Capitol, in the best and
mo., t produrt1vr part of th~
rounty, a dl\·1d10K ridge- be
twe•n !',alt and K•ntucky
ri\·rn: mhabatt•d by hont-sl and
upright people. many ol ':" horn
wt"rP from the- be t fam1he or
\' arginia~ pos e, e,d of suc_re s
ful merc hant , and the alla1rs ol
the town in t he hands of
efficient and t ru tworthy offa
cer•. a,sa ted by a board ol
competent tru,tee,. Rough and
Ready continued to prospe.r and
grow until at took the post1on of
being the greatest busi ness
l"enter in the county.
Between 1878 and 1882,
during the time or while Dr. R.
C. McQuiddy was ,n t he State
Senate, the name of the to".' n
was changed to Alton, ,ts
present name .
During the thriving times of
this
prosperous
town,
it
boasted of a large hotel, under
the management of William
Tracy, as good as a ny in t he
county, and whic h was a
favorite stopping place for
drummers over Sundays. Being
between Lawrenceburg and
Frankfort, it made a convenient
place !or the accommodation of
travelers going from Frankfort,
as it was the nearest railroad
stahon to Lawrenceburg at
that time. Its merchanta were
prosperous and it was no
unusual thing Lo see people
going from Lawrenceburg to
Rough and Ready or Alton to
purchase goods. The following
.,. 1

Of Baptist Congregation
0rpa Tetal Loss
-

o'dorlt

Tuesday

CJaa.
,_.,
die__._

morning,

. .pt through

U'U<'tured mag

Cora Named
For Miss Bond

There'• an
Easier Wayl

In the latter years of the last
centurv Mr. Nimrod \called
"Rod"i IJllerback and his wife
Kate wtte owners of a prosper
ous gr«('ry in the western part
of Anderson County.
Thursday was the big day at
the store, !or it was on this day
that Mr. Reuben Casey mel the
mail coach at Leathers' Store,
four or five miles away, and
brought mail !or customers
congregated at the country

~omt• or th1• namt lli or tht•
mt•n·hant "ho havt• sold good
thf'rt•, Hoht•rl C'nlhn , (; , II
(,:um•s, H.it·hard Taylor, Hu:h •
ard Pan·nt. Ed Thoma , llornc·t·
Hagan, Ja~. \\.'11 on, J . B.
('ath•tt, HK Mc('lurt•, John T.
Stout, and otht•rs. Alton ha,
alway• had good ochools and !or
morr than thirty years th(·
pubhc •<h<k>I was taught by
Prof. Issac MrAh·t·, a n·cord to
bt, comm,•ndt•d in this day.
I wi'ih that ,pan• was
suffir1ent lo g1vt> amph· mt·n
t1on of the good and nohle
citizens who have bt·en in
strumental in making this
happy, quiet town, the most of
whom have gone to ;oan the
"Silent f•w," but I feel that the
history of Rough and Ready
would be far from complete
without mentioning the name of
Rev.\'. E. K,rtly. a man of God,
practical, of remarkable phys,
cal strength and powers of
endurance, who resided for
many years on the Richard
Miller far m and preached an all
of the surrounding country. He
was of the Baptist faith and his
sermons and labors are re
membered and felt Lo this day.
ltrt'

others. They secured the mail
at Sinai.
On mail day horses were
The small one-room building hitched Lo nearly every tree for
with its inevitable front porch a half-mile in both directions. It
and initiated benches, where would be twenty years before a
farmers sat in quiet leisure and horseless carriage would sputwhittled away the hours, was ter past the quiet store Lo the
on the old Delaney Road (now amazement of a hundred specU. s. 62) about fifteen miles tators and the bewilderment of
west of Lawrenceburg.
horses.
:11ail was later brought to the
Finally it was suggested by
store by the Blakeman broth · some civic minded citizen that
ers, by George Sparrow, and the community deserved a post
office of its own. Accordingly,
Mr Utterback made the necessary request, and on January
22, 1890, a post office was
established with "Rod" Utterback as post master. He named
the office "Cora" an honor of
Miss Cora Bond, whose family
lived nearby
Utterback was succeeded as
post master by William F .
Sutherland, John T. Hyall. and
Bettie Ann Sparrow . In 1894
Mr. Joseph T . Hughes became
postmaster. He held the posi tion for four years. He was
followed by Jim Utterback,
Wood Blakeman , and Ed Blake man . Hughes again served for a
short time, but in 1902 Miss
Una T . Gash secured the office
and held her position until the
Cora post office was discontin
ued in 1912.
Miss Gash (now Mrs. Dave
Rogers) eontanued Lo work
without pay until the Rural
Free Delivery could be secured .
Incrl·a t-d c.ervices of the
Sinai office made Cora and
other small stations impracti
cal It was a gt'Pat day for the
rommunity whf'n Mr. Oscar
Mayes delivered the !arst ma,I
to a privall• hox .
In th!' ,ummer ol 1913 Mr.
Allt·n Wash be<"ame carrier,
having pass(•d thf' Civil Service
t•xaminat1ons and received the
appoantmt•nl. IIP held this posa
tionuntilh1\r<'renlr<'tirement.
Mr. Maurir(• Stratton, with C.
V. Mr\Ju1re a,sistant. now
c·arrws tht• mail on the Sinai
routt· numh,·r onf", which
pas •·• through the ,·ommumty
<'allNJ Cora .
Th• old Utt•rbark store, as
w•ll a tht• Jot' Hughes store
wht>n• tht- offir<' wa!-t k<'pt for a
wh1h·, h.t!to. long ,in<"e d1sap
pt·arl'd
Today only a lew salver
poplars mark the sate of the
ont·t• -popular mf·f'ling pla<'<'
Mrs. Grart• Cranfill, N('ws
Correspondt•nt, kt•t•ps the pub
h<' inf~rm('d or. turrenl happe
Oln){S In lhe ne1 h

1

h,l hl'f•fl fl,, lroyNt hy C1rf' ilOd - - • •
tht• town not o largt· a 11 has
h(•t·n.yt'l 1ts r1ll1.t•n an• happy,
11 uwl .md ho p1t.1hlt•.
From information rN·t·1vP<l
from tho t• though qu1tt• old.
"ho ,m• 111! hKhl1ng tht•
hatllt·s of hf<•, and an talking
with them I hnd that us we
K?'O"" olrlt·r, rt-tro pN·l1on bt•
romc., swt·t·kr, and lht.· things
of th•· past l1·ndt-rly dang to our
minds, adding charm and
plt·a'iun• lo tht.• pa<.;sinK days.
Born. ra1 t·d and having
spent thl' grt•all·r part ol my
d.,y, in th,s community I fePI
that there is an atlaehmenl to
the old home and my many I
good friends there, that shall
last until life becomes extinct.
The a,sociatwn of these good
people has made my life
sweeter, happier and belier,
and I feel that this article 1s
feeble te,timony of their hone>
ty and goodness and the
inexpressible kindness shown

I
I

I
I

When You Need Welding
Go To

Elwood Robinson
dba

MCKEE BUYS HOUSE
Cabb,e McKee has purchased
from W. H . Baxter his house
and lot at Fox Creek for a

After the Southern Railroad consideration of $3,500
was built the business drifted
It's Great To Be An
away from this town and while
Amencant
most of the business portion

Donnell Welding
East Court St.

·-----------------------

store.

Reeves Coin
laundry
MAIN STREET

Kentucky Overall
Serving
Lawrenceburg and
Central Kentuck y for
Over 17 Years
Robert Cox, President
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Is People Working Together
It Keeps the Wheels of Time Turning For A
Better Tomorrow.

• •

Scientific technology and advancement take time. But, when
individuals are working for the same goal, . . progress is possible.
There are many opportunities in many fields of endeavor.
They all boost our economy, make each day a little brighter. . . a
little bit better. We have been serving Anderson County for the
past 6 years and want to continue to be a very real part of your
future. May ~ work together for a better tomorrow . . .

U.S. Highway 421 South
Frankfort, Kentucky
TELEPHONE 875-2120
Store Hours: Mon. & Fri.-7:30-8;
Tu•.• Wed. , Thurs. - 7 :30 to 5; Saturday - 8 to 4

master charge

Tli_UR~DA Y, JANUARY 31, 1974
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First Passenger Train
Enters County in 1888
h \\, all ·h,•I)
Earh mornmg hght
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1~.~·;:m;'. hi:,n .:';'.:::·:::~~';'.; \~~::'.tn:~;-h";:'~~~
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tht" lon~rst !'lio\lt"h n ..ut in 1ht th"'n1mrt1rt",tnd tnrl,r of tht"

bu;~~:~;~::im ~::·?on'"~~~' :.~r)d,n t: r,~:~i. ~oe~.:":~.· '" l~~~~:;:t ,ton,· "" "·' 1.,..1
lo~~~
d::.~,:,;'.;; :t°'\o:~,: ~',7...
.;;;;1, :~ :~:

l~n:•rn
.;;r;,.:~·d~,?~ :•~•
('"'.'.[t
:ht•;,);:;,..';~t
br~akfa ts'""' h til) .h·n r nupontht "'m oflht "'"'1. prt• t•nn• ,,f ~t.,tr Offir1al. and
b) (hi" hundrrd O( pt ople dl thf' \ tlNi pt Id o( h{(("t'n ffl,\OY tll h1•r
('"..,tn000
~l"tt"
1

l:::~o

_10

7i,;~,/~ ~r .., \ ; ;

train to tntrr t,a,Hf"nt"'t'burg
Mott 1han a thou nd p. oplP

.armf"<i our trt•l that d \

pndbl!u";:,., ..r~1.f"'!rt;~~
,omf"grottr) tort' h.tdt>mpt
t"h
bf,forr night rau Thr
Soral n " papt'r ttg rded \pr1l
a
red Jf"th·r d.:a\ for th,•
I
tounl\ and proph, ,-d gr .it

r~'.i'.t':;.r~·h:,:~~h,~11111 :.:::h

:;t;;.:our ann1h1l.1t1n~ t,m,

lrt·f'I

Tht• f1~t railroad built 1n hrr ht• t holulon
KentuC'k. and tht' rar.., t ,·om Jltn'tnlHr, t ·is.

~

·~~ ~

Special On
harn,
M.wi Lo J , uary 1~
Buggies
Th•· J I'. MrW1lham , . ,,n l~ l 4 th• y ~-- · a st,,rm front
rnd Comr,any, ,.11,-n ,,r f.arm a nd laJ, rt,b•.
f ,,rty '1tff~r,.n t iny"' buyv ,.1
ng 1mplt·mf>nl"I. ,-u- in 1~24
to f IN fr" m w~r,. advnt1 d
)ffert"tl a 11, ptr1al on BugJ,;Jf! !I
With ra<·h bu~g y and ••·t ,,r in t h,·An,i,.rYm 1-w

rut 1.,. inl(llln put on

~~"',~~~~~ t~\"

11tt1rt". by
tht•, road

ri::::r.,~n:. of r~!:;,
~-:;n .~::~~;~~::~. •nd t rank
10 ~runkfort Thi
r,).l,f "·'
i,;\t•n hrfon• tht" prtlJt'C'l wa
C'h3rtl'rt--d b\ thr L~·g1 I.Hurt• lO ,·omplt'lt·<f .l p,lrl,)' or f'11.('UnJOn
J,rnuarv 1830. as th,• Lt'\.tngh,n I t "t rt' t.1kinK a hort r1dt"
and Ohio R,ulro.1<L lu1I ,rn,t "ht·n tht• t·nKtnt' Jumpt•d the
no u,•, 1,.m this road "t'Tt' H'r) track "rt•fklnt( 1t"if'lf and inJur

~:~~~"

~rai~du • of th• ad, •nt
~~~n\/ll: h;t· },~;~
In J
th~r "f'N" onh '-Plkrd thin
traps o{ iron .
f'Dl thrH" milt" of r Jlroad "1'hf"'-f" trip had .an unplt·a
irolllplriPlf"d 1n thf" l;n1tf'd "tat
nt "a.) of bttom1ng ttachrd ..,
,1111
a raalroad " f1n1 ht"d
1d a n-porter an dt"" n1bing
from Char~ too. t,outh C ro- th,m. ond udd•nb m••ing nn

;~~h:,.~~;~;.

1~'..,';;~:~•puT,~~~
anJ .. tram a"' a moti\'f' powt"r
"as not 1mmt>d1atel) rrsumt•d
For somr llmt> thrrt"aftt>r this
road "a" opt>ratNI by horst>

P""~r
Thi railroad was not a
finanrlAI suttf' s and wa old
uction 1n 1842. By 1851 th•
road ,.
e tendNI to Loui
ville. The !. and N 1Loui ville
and Nuhnllel got ,ontrol of
our main railroad in 1881.
Howt-veor. thett were everal
other rompanie gaining in
popularity. Among them were
Cincinnati Southt>rn and Louis
nllt> Southern.
By 1888 there were many
at

We Are
For

railroad projects underway in

PROGRESS

Kenturk), and the advent or
the Louisville Southern to
Ander!ton County was some·
thing long and eagerly looked
lorv.ard to by our people. No
railroad facilities whatever had
ht-en availbale here. In praising
the "ork or those responsible
!or the coming or the railroad,
the Anderson County our grain,
stock. tobacco. etc .. can find a
ready transportation to market
and our citizens will have what
they never possessed before - a

close and speedy connection
with the chief cities of the
state."
The main line of Louisville
outh.ern was 82 miles long
reaching from Union depot in
Louisville to a junction with the
Cincinnati Souther near Har -

rodsburg. It passed through
Jelferson, helby, Anderson,
and ~ercer. Soon branches of
the road extended into other
n~arby counties. Almost every

Radiator Repairs

Don Nowlin
Welding

village along the way had its
depot. Along the way between
Lawrenceburg and Louisville
the train made stops at Alton,
Avenstoke, Consolation, Waddy . Jephtha, Shelbyville, Edgehill, Simpsonville, Frabiers
Fisherville, Ockely, and others:
To be sure there were oppon·

ents to the .undertaking to
secure a railroad through
Anderson , and there were also

men who went "all out" to
c-;,ecure

Don Nowlin, Owner

it.

Principal

among

those who ··pushed" for the
road was Col. B. H. Young
about whom more will be
"'Tltten m a later column .

The gradmg or the line here

L

Hawkins Street

awrenceburg, Ky.

Phone 839- 3589

was done at irregular intervals .

The track laying was begun
December l , 1887, and progressed slowly durmg the

winter months . During the
'A-armer "'eather two gangs or

Integrity
Your doctor prescribes medicines, and we

We're Part
of Your

Health Team

fill his orders exaaly. We're on the team
to help you back co good health. Always
a rtgmered pharmacist in attendance.

Thomas Jefferson
called it ...

MAGISTRATES OF the first
district John W. Bond, James
Portwood, Attorney; W. M.
A. McGuire, constable; W. T.
Rice . Second District . A. D.
Ragan, Jacob Gudgel and
constable W . H. Tracy; Third
D1str1ct . Silas Ragan, N. B.
Redmon, and constable Jos. H.
Brown; Fourth District . E . H.
Bowen , R. G. Mayes, and
constable J. L. Crossfield; Fifth
District - John Hyatt, w. H .
Morgan, Jr. and constable
Wilham Goodnight.
TOWN OFFICERS . Farris
R. Feland , Police Judge; A. N .
White, Marshall; Board or
Trustees
B. T . Farmer,
chairman, C. M Lillard, Jr ..
Clerk; P . H. Thomu, treasurer;
T. E . Wells , Dr . C. A. Leathers.
committee on Streets, J . C.
Peden and E . Ottenhe,mer
Committee on Pumps.
'
Judge L. W. McKee was
running on the Democratic
ticket for State Senator and
Judg.e John H. Crain wa•
runnmg for State Representa
t1ve .

"We have been informed that
the Repu.blican• or Anderson
County will present a candidate
for Representative in a very
rew day s. Who 1s the lucky
man? May be this new man will
force the firing and make an
engagement in political warfare
imminent . Let tl come, we

reput, let 1t <ome. Anything to
relieve

the

tagnation

and

Ire. hen up the surrace or the
poht1fal seas . Bring on your
Caesars and meat:·

Hosts To
Uinn<'r
Mr and Mrs . J C VanArs
dell were ho ts to a Christmas
Eve dinner (December 1923)
Their gue'ltS were Mr. and Mrs
m<•n workinl( from both <"nds
wt·rp ahh• to fin1\h ahout a mile
anrl a half pn day . On April 27
thr tratk!'i rt>acht·d Harrod,

hurK, May '. IO, IHkk. with an
atlt:nd.rn<'t· of 10,000 p,·r,ons
And Anderson County r1l1
zen~ mad«.> "Joy rides" as far as

KLINK'S DRUG STORE
Charlie & Ginny Klink

~arrsvillt> , Salvisa, MrAfee
JUSt lo say they had ridden on a
train! Rrmembf'r thP day April
5 • lkl!ll
described by one
wrll<·~as "thr gr<>alesl t>Y('nl an
~~~. history or Anderson Coun

Today we call it "quality of life"
J ;,on Harrod wa s a thr1 v ,ng settlemen t whe n
de erson penned the Declar ot,o n o f lndepen-

d=~~: K~ntu cky's fir st f;ont1 e r po st wds mute e v1 culties ~h our pioneers. awa rene ss of the d1 ffi ,

loves

lhateih!~'~ou~dn .·~:,~;~kode the y b"t thPir

:~~e~ than anyone rhe y unders tood
al.enable r1 hrs whe wrot e tha t among thei r un

Jet~~;~yn

The m,ll!n
in thel

as the pursuit o f happiness
s who followed .we n t on an d on

They ,:!u;su~~ 1~ Texas. to Californ, a. to Oregon '

:e~!~er:7·~;~:;,~~

1

10,l y,er!J d,.c:t : 1~::

and
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the d1•t1llf'r)' of John l>owhnK

and Co Thie firm was v.-ry
111U('N"ll ful 1n thf'lr huun .. u and
madf' a "rn 1uJWr1or •nd
popular kind of wh1 ky Mr
J)owhnK wa!I al,o ll mf'mhf-r of
th• firm ol K1JtY , f)o.,.lln,c: an,1

C.o. wh1rh o .. nt·d 1rnd opt•ratt·d
thl" l.awrrnf't·hur,c J,'lour Mill
fora numlwr of Jt•an,

Many Changes Experienced Her e
In School System Since 1830 ' s

Mr Ho..,..lln,< wa nn 1u·t1vt",
1ntf'lh,<t"Ml nn,t harrl workin,,c
man,

trrtn at"llnK

,,

larl(t'

amount of hu inr
wh1rh ht!
undf'r hx,d thorough!)·
and

kf'pl wrll in hand In d1 po 1llon
h• .,.. t•mmt"ntly kind and
110C1al and in hi hu me55 rl"la
hons, honorahlr, htwral and
JU t , and. a1 a ron . r11urnrt- wa!I
Vf'TY popular "'1th tho., who

had th• pl<'• urt• of ht-•nK inti
malt>I)" ar11ua1ntC"d with him

a'!._~-..-

In 187~ he marri•d M"
Mary Murphy of Mt SterhnK,
Ky. To th•m <'IKht ch1ldrt·n
wt>rt> born . !H"Vf'n or v.hom arr
living
four girl" and lhrt-l'I
boys. Their palallal re 1d•nt on

\lain Strf'et I one or thf' mo,.l
wautifol homf't m thf' C'ountry.
Tht> re-main~ wert> mtf'rrt>d in
thr Lawrt"n<'eburg <"t>mett'ry

ye terday afternoon at two
o'dock. funf'ral erviC'e having
been rondurted at the resident
by Father Kelley of Danville.

Our pn• •·nt rhoul "Y!llt·m
nrn I tin!( of two 1wn1or high
Nirhool , Ont' JUOIOr h11(h srnd NIX
t·lt•m,•nt11ry c·houl , ha rxpt-r
wnr(•d mnny rh1tnKt•1 t11nrt1 tht•y
t•,trly ttt:l()'9 wht•n \ht•rt' W('rl'
nu puhhr rhool und no ,u· h1H,I
tux 1mpo t•d upon th,, t·111nn
E,turatmn w1, c·on 1rlt·rNt ll
pun•ly J>t'f onnl m.1tlt·r u.nd
thu,,• v.-ho w1!1ht·d to t·duntto
lht•lr f'h1ldrt•n SUJIJIOflt·d pr,
vtttn or ·· pay'' srhool!I, Tht• flnl
U<' h SrhCMll °"'a UOt • ht•Jd for ;JQ
rlays in lht• ('ourlhou f• in 1830.
i\y 1840 tht•rt• Wt>rt• 't'Vt'O
ont• room llf'hool building on
privat~ propt•rty, hut thf'- id(•a
of puhhr ,u~Jportt>d ,rhool. wa,
twK,nninK to tako, hold . Soon,
tht•rt·aftt-r,
,rhool
d1~lriC'ls
wer•· lormt•d and patron!I of tht•
srparatt> di"trirt, ,upported
tht• school. Salarie for a 5 •

J. C. \'anandell, ~ r of leathers at $3.50 and $4.00.
tM La•-renreburg Buggy and Bond and Leathers were adver
Imple-nt Co. was ad,ertis1ng tismg that they were head·
buggin,
urrey ,
,.agoDS. quarters for wall paper. rar
famung unplemenls and ma· pt'ls , mattings and rugs, had a
dlinery of all kmd . Hand-some full line of new furniture, yard
harness and repa,rs were a tirks to give away and they
pecialty. I. Hir~h was adver· were funeral dirfftors. Carl &
tising a romplele line of W. L. Gaines of Lawrenceburg adver
Douglas stores ,n all style and tia>d furniture and undertak

·----------------------Before that

Special
Event

mg.

I•••·

1901-1903
##

~w:~! w~:.~;.th~r!;;"l ~:~~

Dowling. one of Lawrence·
burg's most substantial citi·
zens. d1f'd Monday afternoon al
, o'clock from paralysis. He
15 a rritiral condition from
3had
heart trouble for several weeks
and the paralytic stroke which
raused his death was a follower
of that trouble. His condition
had remained nearly the same
for a few weeks until last
Sunday morning when he
suffered the stroke which
caused his death.
Mr. Dowling was born in the
rounly of Limerick, Ireland, in
1841.•and when only twelve
years old he left his parents and
native land, in company with a
relative , came to the United

h M~. C. T.ldWa~ brought to
3
~~lion::~ t~e Alnd:r.':dN!~s
Among the advertisement
were one for Arbuckles' famous
Roasted Coffee; Birdwhistell
and Buckley were Real Estate
dealers; R. K Lillard and Co.
w~re general insurance agents
with offices over the Lawrence·
burg Bank ; .Ballard Drug Store
was. advert,s,ng Chamberlain's
Cohc. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Moore.

Sup(·rmttndt·nls

fo:durat1on had <'Om~ into 1t1

own by 1912 and through 1•arh
prov('ffl('nls

were

!';~~~~;

~:;t;;
~~~:~:-}:~el;
cents; mouse traps for 5 cents;
roach combs for 15 and 25
cents; ink al. 4 cents a bottle;
child's gold ring for 25 and 50
cents; men's garters for 5
cents; nice white chambers for
20 cents; braid pins for 10
cents; corsets for 25, 35. 50
cents and $1; ivory dress
buttons for 5 cents a dozen;

Sch•,ol, wh•·r, ht t&Uli{hl. F~n~,.

l11h an,J ,·r\'t'd 11 prrnr1pal
fr m I' Tl t,, 11111, 11~ h•·ld thr
oUu, ol l>irntor r,f f'up1l
l'nMJnnel fr<,m lSf..16 until h11
r•·tir .. mrnt m 1961

''
''
''
''t

in

clud,<! M l, . Chowning a nd
John W Baxter .
,urr(·eding adm1n1,tration

that

r-

Th(•rt• wtrtt f'Vf'nluall y morf'
than forty ont• room
rhool
with a few two room buildings.

Later

o d m1n11trnuon,

1m

hroughl

Mrs. Lee Maddox Campbell
was succ•eded by Thomas J .
L<-athers in 1918. lie ser ved
two lull term s. John B. Shely
was superintendent from 1926
to 1933. He was followed by
Clyde T. Ward who accepted a
position with the State Depart·
menl of Education ,n 1948. Mrs.

suspenders for 10 cents; union
suits for 35 lo 50 cents; outing
cloth for 6 cents and up ; carpel
slippers for 35 cents, lamp
wicks for 5 cents per dozen and
many other items
##

Warehouse Company started
~~~:;~:r:~!~;h:;~:gna~· ;:h
2,000 bushels per day and now
have increased the mash to
4,000. This will yield about 400
barrels
every
twe nty.four
hours. They were already using
900 bushels at the Bond a nd
Lillard and Cedar Brook plants.
About the first of April they
expect to start distillery No.
112 at Tyrone where they will
mash 600 bushels . With all
plants in operation the output
per day will be 550 barrels.
During the distilling season this
will amount to something like
50,000 barrels · · ...
##

SHOW YOUR COLORS
PROVE YOU ' RE GLAD
TO BE AN AMERICAN
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Dollars
at

Bond and W aterfill
Grocery

L__

McBrayer Road
Telephone 839-4648 __

Appointment

Bonnie Hahn's Beauty

Shop
Phone 839-3950

-----------------------J

tion ever since. In connection

with his brother, Edward, and
W. J . Waterfill, he purchased
the well known distillery of
Waterfill & Frazier , on Baily
Run , this county and the same
hd since been run under the
firm name of Water. Dowling
and Co., until within the last
few years it has been known as

One of the Most Reli.ab/,e of

•

METHODIST CHURCH · Tlus is the Lawrenceburg
Methodist Church before H s two entrances were changed to
one . It was on the same site as the present butlding. (G .A.W.)

Insurance Agencies
in Lawrence burg for the past
JO years
Life
Fire - Aubomobile
Burgl.ary
Hail - Health
Accident - Li.ability _ Polio
Hospitalizatwn
Livestock
Boiler & Home-Owner

Good Gas and Service Keep You Out In Front
Of Ever)one Else. Wht'n You Bu) Gas
and Servict' Your Car at

Insurance Agency
l42!11AI!'1ST.
Lawrenceburs, Ky. 40342
PHO!liE 839-3381

Blue Grass Exxon
Service Station
James Sea re). Denier

~E~O~l
U. S. 127-Bypass Bluegrass Parku•a)

CARL GE!liE PEAK - OWNER & At;ENT

i-

,

J

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

states of the Union . In 1868 he
and his brother, Edward Dowling,. opened a cooper shop in
Lexmgton, Ky., which was
operated by them for over
twenty years. under the firm
name of J . E. Dowling. In
1874 he came to Lawrenceburg
and erected a cooper shop
":h,ch has been in active opera-

for an

South Main Street

W I>

W o1 r 1J'1

con o lid a t 1on b,'('amr a rt ahty
'] ht• fir t 1c h1>',I bu hrought
f h1ld re n to Wt"st t·rn In 1~36

~:!~~~~t!~~ f!~ 3~nten~! a:edn~~ Large Output • In addition to
cents ; Canton flannels for 8 1/ 3 ~~=dtsrt~l~~~~e: i~hat~ew:~~n:i.
cents up; shoe polish for lO the Kentucky Distilleries and

~::~:sinH~h~a:i:~: ~~eoc::t:~~
worked at that business for a
number of years in different

call Vs

W. C,udgt'I and H<·v

n11, u w ith t· d u,·ouon rn And • r
1m Cou nt y It wa, un,J,•r th•

e;r1~~:;n :i!~• ~:i:~;~t_h_r•_e_s_ch_oo_l_•_. _t_he_N_or_m_a_n_c_·._T_._w_a_rd_t_he_n_bec_am_
e

has lately returned Remedy: and The News was
from a lengthy stay in Louis advertising Job Printing of all
ville where she has been in kinds, executed in the neatest
tourh with the latest ideas and and best of style and at
styles in spring millinery and is reasonable rates .
fully competent lo please the
F. C. Tevis, operator of a
very fastidious.
Racket Store advertised linen

The obituary of the late John

H<·.idy

ll . H. S wt·t•nt•y , 11 us,n1nlt.· n
dt·nt an lhtt 1880'11 g a\l t1 t- du n,
tum a J(rt-al ho,, t I1t1 wa s
followf'd hy ,thlf" mt•n s urh .11, J

month term t·ldom <·xrN·ded about
$27 .50 a month, often much

Mayes,

903 Editions Have
Unique Ads, Stories

1t:·;l~·~~;.:.~ ~~~.:··;.':':.!.~1/:?:

th~~
rhool111 at Prov1dt•n,·1•, (;lt •n
horo, 'lyront• and Houl(h a nd

By !H60 wo, had a Commis
,ion•r of Education Gustavu
[)f'dman . Private teachers in
##
Easter Bonnets Mrs. C. K. duding A. B. Jones, J A. Noe,
Croufield of Fox Crttk, Ky. J.M . B. Birdwh,. tell, and J . C.
wa adnrtising an exh1b1tion Willis conducted successful
at hN" store, on• of the mos.t schools in the 70'• and !j()"s.
complete hnPS of. spring milh·
lly 1890 Lawrenceburg had

~e::

Another " ' 1, ran m tht.t rJttd
of f:du<".allon in Andf:rMJn
(,.o unty 11 H., v J-~zra Sparr,,w
who t>f'Kan 1,•acharw in th,• on,.
room Vun Burt'n th"ol m l«rLO
lar y u ndn ,J. B . '"> hdy und Mr
W o1rcl , h a1 1·1mt1n1 w 1l 1,1,w,,rkm II• ""'a larr.• ly n·1p,-,n11h1•• for
tht· bq~inntnK t>f Wt1t•·rn ll1v.h
lht• off wt•. Jin nam •• 1 ayn,my

S,·hool with ~ t·nrolh•d , lht· u p1rint1 n d1 •nt and held th•·
frt·t1 J· -1hlu• •·hool with ,:.:, u. nd po11tum unlll J~j l when An
1lr,•w Hird wat cl t·dt•d
l'ror Birrlwh1"lt·II with lO
Mr " W ur d , wh,, wa
err,

Telephone 838-9131
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llrot ht·r s ;i1. nd

lht• •·~lahl1 hnu•nl of lht• po l

oHlrf!

u

wt•i:kly .-mail

old to S impt on

11nd f,:dl1 •r 1n lVfJ~

wa•

~

111.IHIIIU600
f l!rl1 I
f, ir• <, 11,
ol GJr nsboro.
rr('rntly sold a y._..arl1ng ~oil bJ
Ke.x. 1'1 avl nt1 l O
M o u nt.JO)'
a nti J a m•• herwood , Andr r
o n County ••ddl• hor , b rred
1111.I

A po, t oH!n ,., tabh hud
I hut• in Hs.1~ wa , known a
all
H1vn 'J hl'I wa , d111('<1nlln u ul
f&ftf'r a f•·W y ••11rtt on<i rf'! c l.lh
only mt·r1·h 1wt It th1 • Wlfh
lu, t11·d in t84R with ofh,, in tht'I
,1w.1kt> u nd hu thnJ( 'lorn N
( ' ,11\lf'tl llt • lA .,lwu y11 lo 1h11 11 torn of t : hJll.h Orr 'fhf'I vJllar.•• n s. for 1000 It 1> 1,,-h vrd thal
tht§ i, t h I rv. t pnc• t.hat ha,
front in au1v1h1n)( th ,,t will w11 11 f1nl known 0 11 C a mt1,•nv11!1
L.ah•r thtt ('<J t , .. 1 tK·•·n JJatd for a colt m thi'
rt·douncl lu th•· 1nt1·rt• t of th,, or ( "anul•·n
olf1n •, r ;1lh·d {Jrr , WII rh.1nKt'fl ,-o unty
to>An or 11!11 c·1t111 ·n hq, I Jr J <:.
to
(;l,·
n
•>t1rf,
Thu
0H1r1•
wa
(;1hh hunli( 0111 h1
IK'II hnr- in
IH17 , with no oppo 1tlon , ,tnd ,ti ;;:~ 1~:\~~·:,.1~ !.: .l~ooll ll'fl ,,f
A"-O•Jt',0 ~ 1 t RKt.,• WIS
I
0
~hlh 111,tn y ph y WI.HI of n11ll
d1 , t1lln y. ttt-VPr l l la rK• ' 1 11,r,•1,
IJIJ'l4 I
ha\lt• 1·om1• u n,J K,,n, •, th1.• f)l11tor
~
K S (fr .a n ,,f th11
1
1111 nn hand, ttu,u~h r11,t u hl.u·k mil h hop , a ha nk . a nti
rt, u n
r..-h, r ,.n award on
ha. VIOi{ ht·t · n In llf'll \l f• pr .lf'l1<·t • ropt· walk
H
wa
th,
hoffH
of
I>r
.
hn
~.
"I.
,Jron t •" Lurkt-y1
lot n1,1n y )' •' M ill IJr . 0 Town
JUuf'I G r a 1
t·ncl I t ht • onl y pru1·t1c nJ~ T ov.n rn , Wilham " Ball'' 'J own ~hown 11
,·n, la wy~r ,,nd h1, Lor11ln , l'r,,f J'oultry
,w In 1...
-wt.on la l
phy w1.rn 1n th•• town II•• I o
Mrs
m ,rnof tt ·rltngchariu·tn ,n f1nt • l·:zrn c;,111 ,. 1,rn~t1rn1 r,· g111t r ar Wl'L·)c H1bbon awa r u
pr1u ·t1l1nnt•r . udn t·ntnpri IOI( a t th• lJ nl \' f•rlJt y ,,r K•·ntut ky, l> uncan Wt,f'I 81 ro11,,w1 fir t
gt•ntlnnan , arid a M ,l 11n II•• u nd (,,•,,r)(•' Hro wmnr, , m a kt-:r of third, anrl fi h h for c:Ot. krels.
('C:f1nd f,1 r be,t tom ~nd and
t•nJoys u witlt· . 1nrrt a11ng prar· 1ht • fom,,u s Bro wning rh atr a.
The lat,• l>r
. ( ' <,1M,s was f1hh for b•·st hen; fir t. M!-cond
t11·1• 1t ml hold th•• r on(1d1 ·nn• fo
a hf,- Iona( n • 1d,· nl nf thiJI a nd fourth in th,• pull,.t cla s
thtt11uhlw .
v,llaKI',
l>uring tht• 11,,lt• ur ord1·nl
anii hnt for the ht- l d11play
p1t1l t, (;kn tu,ro ht•ld tht •
ri-put ,,tion of twin~ II touKh
plan•, ht with th1 , n1r t •
rhminalt·d . lht·n• 1 nothinl( hul
~H'at·1· ~rn,1 pro,J>1•nty within our
gatt·s ,ind lht• l(lad hund I t"vt·r
1•xlt•n,1t·cl to ttw trangn . Our
mt•n .ttt• hra vt•, th1• womt•n
\'Jrlunu , ~and (;,ttf hll
ri•a Pd to rn1l1 • upon us
1·<"ur,•,t, hut for 1mml' tHnt
JM t, l\\u m tult •! Jtt·r ,t,,y ri •llf'h
th1, thr1 v1n,,; htlh v 1ll:1t,:t•, Our

w. n

1

I

I
'

'

rl pv.ht"rf", and tht" f' woodf'd tt-t!"',6, th,• v.ood,·n hrut,,ct• .,.hu·h
(Tt' t~ hl\'f' bttn supplantc-d by
pan. lht" r1vt•r hPrt• , " plt·ndut
pa tun-, grttn. The- magnif1 n·produd1on uf wh1("h appn•ar

·in.... Of Glenaboro Rich
. . . . .w
la History Of Bypne Era
in IIOI
~ fir akaaUoa. •

f .:. ~.::

0

;;.:'i,1;n~ ~;l~:;ui'a ~:~ ·~o \~:
-old Salt Riv r." Thf'N" wa a hmf' tonf' formation under).)·mg
ume within th• m•morY of at. and no r1C'hf'r land c.-an tw
_ . of our oldnt re id.-ntt. found 1n th~ county. Thf' early

~nl~r,ah~~-

::~:";=

...... "1 IN . . . . watan ol but civiliaation '" here, u

:!tl~~e

:~••'.~;.::~~=~·~;o:~~ .;:t~:: '.:~

w;w~~,.\~p~:~~

;::~v~~~:~hI t~11

~o=utt, l~t.u:d~ard~n~n~~:~;;y

"undershot" whttl, and the
water upply wa so abundant

MINI-MOTOR HOME

Coma in 19 a 22 Ft. Sins
and 3 difhnnt floor plans.

that grindinr tould be contin
uod almo&l throughout the
entire year. In 1847 there were
only three residencea in the
..Ulap, c,ttupiNI by Elijah Orr,
Brook Miller and Mr . Edity
Harris and hc,r sons. John, Nat,
and Gre..n. Othf'r lam,hes
residing Df'&r were W, A.
Stevens, John Sherwood, Jas.
Moore. the Minors, Jewels,
Browns. and others.
All honor to the stalwart.
early settlers! They were a
hardy rare of men, who li\'ed in
log cabins, tilled the soil, and

~

CUSTOM 880 - 8 ft., 9 ft., 10% & 11 ft. sizes
ALSO:
Terry Travel Trailen & Terry Fifth Wheel Trailers
They come in different sizes and
REDBUD COACH SALES
CAN SUPPLY THEM ALL

i;:~~-l~i:

:::\:~~~~rh:n~e;~r~,~
st-nl out from t1mf'! lo tame,
show that thr institution i•
doing • steady, progre•sove
business and that ii. interc•t•
arr handled by sarr. prudent

Mr. & Mrs. Bud Short
119 Humston Road- Telephone 839-3240

1
One h~~d~,:::~~~; :ear ago
thrte log rahins o;Lood when:

the present village of Glon,boro
"now IO<'att·d .
Dr. J . C. Gibb,, father lo the
late S. C. Gibbs bt·gan his

and Pnterpri~ing husint"s!I men

practice there in 1847 and built

the first lramt• hou,e in the
area .
A Christian Church was
organized in 1853 with Silas
Jones, W. A . Steven , and
Elijah Orr as leaders .
A sub. cript,on school was
soon begun with Fount Crook
as teacher. The famous Champ
Clark taught there m 1870.
A Baptist Church was eslab·
lished in 1882 under the leade r ·
ship of Elder Samuel Stra wn
Perry.
A large roll er mill was built
in 1986 by the Fra nklin

Good Service

At

Parkway Shell
Robert Langan
Manager

;.:;;,:;;.~;.;.~;.;:;;.~;;.~;;;.;.~;;.:;.;~;;.:;;,;;.;,;:;.:;;,:.;;,;;.:;:;.:.:;.;,;;.:.;;,:.:;.;,;;.:.;;;~~;~~;;:;;~;~~;;;~~;;:;;
1

teachers

was

Depends O n

Fountian

Crook, who is still living in the
ocunty. Among the teachers,
wh o sur reeded him , were many

Redbud
Coach Sales

Glensboro
130 Years Ago

Up to about twenty live years
ago. this town was known as
Camden. but in the establish
ment of a post ollice, the name
was changed lo Orr. in honor of
on~ of its pioneer settlers, and
public spirited ritizens . In the
latter part or 1904 the name of
thf' place and post -ollice was
again changed. this time lo
Glensboro, and 1t " our hope
that she may wear his name to
the end of time. For many years
the mail was brougth here from
Lawrenceburg by first one and
then the other passerby. Alter

l.::~eia~~n:~\!v~;· h~:';;g :
built the first frame house
between Lawreneeburg and
\'an Buren, for "hieh the
lumber was sawed by hand .
This house is still standing, and
JS at present occupied by W, L
Franklin and wile.
In tti-53. a Christian Church
was eret"ted. Among ,ts first
officers were W. A. Ste\'ens, R.
J . ~Iii ton. Silas Jones and
Elijah Orr. One ol the first
pastors of this church, if not the
first, was Elder Merrett. a man
of saintly memory. The present
pastor 1s D. W. Stone, or
Lexington, Ky. Later on a
school . house was erected by
subsrript,on, and one of the
first

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

.:~·t;·,:;;

trol lht• pntruna~t· of tht• largt•

s urrounding tc·rr1tory. Th<-•
~:r~;~·ru~l;;,k ~~~~ ~ 111;1·!:
capital of $15,000, l>r 0. !. .

wlf and he-ir , until Hi92. It \\'4
aNjulrNI by Frankhn Bros
When weavinK and knitting
formNI the prinripla occupation
of manv home• here. this
in lituli~n did a thriving busi
ne , but in 1903. this old
landmark surrumbed to mod
ern thrift and enterpri e, and
the Farmer.' Bank now adorns
this anrient 1te.
Jn 11:1113 the Rapt 15 t Church
was erectrd hy Capt. W. H.
fl<-11, II . F. Franklin and wile.
Warren Peters and wile, and
others. Rt'v. S . S. Perry was
th,• first pastor and held the
charge for many years. The
prt•sent pastor is Rev. W. T.
Martin. of Louis\'ille.
The roller mill was erected
by Franklin Bros. in 1896. and

publit ~nterprise pro
moted and e!'fflNI very near to
theliteorthe pre... nt mill. This
old mill wu ...,.ratNI by an

~'~:'.~,;nh~r;:1i'!"~.,\~

th,• thrl'shold of thP 1¥.'f'Ollt'lh

l't"ntury, th1 trurtur.- . tamt
1ntart, a monument to hL!

;:m::t~~ 1:;J>t'~~~;.:•b::,~

t!': t:!

(int

npf'r.it,•rl hy tht•m until
St·plnnh,. . r , 190:J. wht·n 1t
JM t·d to thP Jlrt' 1·n1 firm , of
w ,1

gifted men and women, but the
public points with special pride
to Champ Clark, now a repreenlahve 1n the Congress of the
limted States from !.1issouri. A
brilha nt a nd ambitious man
who_ . aroused the slee ping
ambitions ol many a girl and
boy, who trudged over the hills
and valleys to the village
school , to absorb the essences
of his proficient tu telage. In

l!DY~U

IIIID?

They now have the Iates t
from fash ion magazine s,
in all lines of clothes, s uch
as street attire , sportswear ,
coats, evening en sembles

All of Us,
Working Toge th er
The Chamber acknowledges its indebtedness to . those Kentucky pioneers, who
were foresighted enough to lay the ground·
work for . the town of today, and to all
those ded1_cated citizens of today, who have
also contributed to the growth and progress
of the community.
Progress is good things happening .. .
and Joint endeavor does the Job . .. keeping
the wheels turning . .. moving ahead toward
a better future for all of us .
. Progress IS people cooperating using
their vmon and skills for the bettern'.ient of
entire community. Progress is putting
~ne~~; ~e~ources to work for everyone's

t~t

carefully, t~ts:l~n!n~u~e~tt opportunities
Let' s dedicate our efforts .. . together
· • • to foster continuing growth and prosperity for Anderson County. The past 200
years have been great . . . let's make the
next 200 years even greater . . .

jewelry, purses , and linge;ie
at the
The Anderson County Chamber of
Commerce stands ready to help anyone at
:~~ :01mteh it can be of service to ind1v1duals
e community.

The Little Shop

Marvin Edwards, President
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A NEW SHOPPING CENTER
WITH OLD TRADITIONS
Quality Bargains - Good Service

The New Image

Taylor Drug

Wet 'n Hairy Pets

Franklin Men's Styling Shop

Cobbler's Corner

Golden Mirror Beauty Shop

Cliff Hagan's Ribeye

The County Casual West
Fitzgerald Cards

t

•

I

'l llUH.S1JAY, JANUAKY :Jl, 11114

f lht mtcnor of 1hr, La"'rrn1..cburg llllHlal BJnk \\-as loJnfd to
BANK INTERIOR ABOUT 191S - llu old p,ctur:: 1 f La.-rtn, burg of l!J,ard. Ke111u,ky She found !ht p1c'111r Andtnon
by M Ebzabeth Griffy. a form<!~ "~..c:nt;nnial ediuon . Tl;e m<n 111 the p11:turc an•. lelt Ill 11gh1 , lierin some mpal<es and wanted to share them m I Id and M1 Gnffy's father, lrw1 I Groll:, . Jl,;ote the !ugh endo,urc of
1
Croa(iekl, Eel~. Jeme
~ " o~r the doorway to the vault, the ,,Id desk, , lhc crank telephone on
at n,ht and the old "1p111oon".

:: ::!i

J"!':,~;· f,!";

=-~=.;.:machine

OLD ROLL.ER MILL BUILDING - ThJS picture , made 111 1928, " o f the interio r o f the old Eagle Roller Mill t~t wu
located on West Woodford Street. which wa, destroyed by fire abo ut 1900 and the n rc b u1!1. Ilic men 111 the office, left to
right are Bernard S. Griffy, E. C. Griffy and ~cated 1s Be111am1n Cain , wh o with I. ( (, r,ffy o ncd the~ II E C Luffy
was ;he grandfalher of M"s Elizabeth Griffy of lla,_ard , owner o f this picture N" tc the high desk an d the high stool-<.hau, the
old coal stove, the duster hangmg on the wall. E. C Griffy's name 1s on the o ld safe dour, and he ,s standing ,n front or r.ome
large scales . Mr. Cam was a prorrunent member of the Lawrenceburg Meth ud1>t Church.
member~ w er e

w or n in and nf•tgh l">';r hp .
compl('ted . th e or gan 11.at1on or .al(am hrr,thn
the educa tional gove rn ing t,..,dy
by , electinK A. W. Wa h as Fox Creek

~~:;:i;.:~r~:~ J . C.

Lloyd

as Firm

The new me mbers of the
Board are Geor l(e Shar p, J C
Lloyd a nd [J !1-1 Water!,11. Th e
remainin g me m bers v.ho v.t- r e
re -elec ted in Novembe r are A.
W . Was h a nd Dee Gre~ory . T he
oath of office ""' admim<tned
by Judge Powell Taylor

<:omf::' bar-k

Dissolved

The general mnchandlS<'
£1r m of Lanca t,-.r and Baxtf"r on
J an
l!lc!4 wa
closmir llS
bu Inf•
prt-paratory to a
d1Ssolutu>n of the firm W H
Baxter has purcha ed the
interest of his partn~r. GF-tLanra tf'r and will contrnue to
ronduc· , ht buc; ne,;;s.

FOX CREEK \E\i ",
Re v W E. Young of La"
ren cebu r g delivered a t<· m per
ance add ress at Wheat · sc hool
house last Saturdav niirht to an
appreciative aud1e~ce . He took
as a basis for hi~ remarks tho,e
fam iliar words. " Woe unto him
th at putteth the bonle to his

what you should know about
LOOKJNG EASTWARD - Tlus picture is looking
eastward on East Woodford Street and at left can be seen
the side
of the old Galt House, .-tuch was a first class
hotel. Be} ond the Galt House on the left, and probably attached to the Hotel, can be seen a livery stable which was
later kno-..11 as B<•nd's Livery Stable and sometime later
was run by Wilham M,•rgan . (G.A.W.)

FUNERAL ETIQUETTE

=w

VIEW OF WEST WOODFORD STREET - The o ld
opera house , later the theatre build.mg, 1s at left o n t he co rner where the Anderson Bank no w stands and th e residence
of Geo rge Williams, later the Moy nahan ho me, 1s at right.

It's Great To Be An American! Show Your Colors

Mis s Euge nia Wit herspoon.
piano solo, Miss J essie Allen .

" THANK YOU " OR
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
CARDS SHOULD
BE SENT TO THOSE

He a pparentl y was not
thrill ed with th e s uccess of his
" blab" <c hool, for thereafter he
ins is ted upon <1uiet a nd order
He was regarded as a strict
di seiplina ria n

WHO HAVE SENT
FLOWERS OR
ATTENDED SERVICES

Why not dance
to Music
from a good

Television
Set
from

STEVENS' TV

Dave Disponett

Planning ahead
results in substantial
savings and relieves
the bereaved of an
additional burden
during
a difficult
time.

Building Contractor

218 East Court Street

Telephone 839-4460

Ralph Stevens, Owner

Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Cleveland
Funeral Home
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icentennial Balls To Feature
be Guests In Period Costumes
ntennuil ball

•<h,·dul~d

-~" "'

ut Kf'nlU<'k) this )t"ar
uaually a k lhat gut>sts

an swr1od ~tunw. Altlnl(
thin~ 1n dn~

..

kt·i·p

ptnpt'~naht) .
at th~ tt.'\'f'nl
1 ball, or anoth, r to t•ke
th•
yf'ar. 1n \la on
rould ha\f' rom«- as
H•nr). (or thf" \"arg1nia
grant NI fh" acrt"s or
1mon Kf'nton ,n 17~S.
Du1el Boon• and K,•n
Mason Count) trail
Boone. Henr) 1.,..,,

pt

ur

om·

)CUt·!l!liilnK

Thi• c·onn, ""1·rt• not ror,,tott1·11
for th1·y nrt.11nlv "n1· wt•II
rt·Jirt.•!\1·nt4·cl .uuldul olt"l th1·1r
JMrl 1A1·II p \' Tr1·nl llflt•d U ,r
ht• mi)Chl ht• in th1 • hah1l nf
,m·uking .,round tht• fhwkt·n
rtN• t o 1A1·II dul h,• ntrry out
tht•th1t•I
'fh1•Kln)(':irtftN1lwa
, Wt'II ru·r onatt·d in lht• tall und

ntn t·oml"

fomm,indinJ( )"oUnK man or tht•

on. Mr Matt t•arry , hi
wa
hoth uniqut• und
ht·c·urmn.: . I.1tth• ltl-d H1dan,,:llornl dut look too rutt• and
running in hn g.trh or rt·d with
ht•r htth• n·d no~t, all t•xpo,t•d,
hut ht·r v.ulk gavt" ht·r away ,
t•vt•ryhody knt·w tl wa, "Jan(•··
w,t

g,,rh
t

fo , Jacob & ..,n,.
Brook and l,,-org<tru tf'f' "ht>n
bfi<'ame Ma) ull~ m

wf'tt

JOII NSO'II
Kl RTl
L. N Johnson and M1"' Mary
Kurtz. hoth of I.t·xinJ,:ton,
arr1vt·d in th" nly Friday

2
1
1911 PICTURE - Tius ol~:~c::;1i"t!r~::;~r:;:' ::~;o~::1:~~~:~u:~i11:t~~n ;,'.
~:'.1~~n~·~~ll''.;'~n ~;:·t,f~~~~': 1~~
~idl ~t~:.~ ·
w. Hensley. In the year 1911, as you can Ste. the women as littlt• puhh!"1ty a, po sihle,
0
0 1
51 1
1
~•n:d..:_c:,:hi'.:ldr:,:•n::_:h•'.'.!lped::_:t:o,::har:>eS
= t _::
lh::.
• .::
to:.:b:• c:::
co:.:.c:.:.
ro:.:.p,;.:
. J:...
us_r _• _ _h •,;.
Y_ _ 11_d_ _ '_'d_•>_'. - - - - - :~:r~~'.'~;\sh;\:~:

':.'iZ

1'185.
TH ladie might choose to

*- as the •If• of one of the

='::,•:n~~.

(19Z4l
her home turday afternoon in
honor of Mw Martha Bell.
Her gue ts were Meodames
H B. Carpenter, r., H. 8.
Carpenter, Jr .• R. H. Lillard,
Lister Gaine , Park Smith,
Keen Johnson, E. W. Ripy,
Cl>rence Wood , D. L. Moore,
R. E. Garrison. W. E. Dowling.
Mar~· ~I. Dowling, J. L. Toll,
Mi"es Jessie Mae Lillard, Allie
Saffell, and Jennie Lillard.

..-1J

KOUts. r1vf'rmtn or inn
liftpen, for among the 41
,......... making up Kenton·
,any "ho landed at L1m~tone
. 1. 17
•ere Mrs. Mark
ltnton, Mr. and Mr. William
ltnton, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
IA• , Mr and !drs. EliJ&h
hrry. Mr and Mr James
Wh1tebou.e and !\Ir. and Mrs
John McGraw
hould a partygoer 1n Mason
County ,n 197 4 be v. earing a
Victoria.n go""-n and carrytng a
notebook and pencil she might
be pretending that she is the
•nter Harrif't Bttthtr .~tov-:e
The author 1'1tnessed a slave
sale- on the rourthouse la"' n on
a v1S1t to the county 1n 1833 and
later ·o.-rote "l"nde Tom's

Cabin.·
One lady might choose to be
the. beautiful Patsey Dowden
•bo ro.arrted .:..,1mon Kent.on 111
17 7. or the
e-cond ~1r~.
Kenton, the equally lovely
Eliubeth Jarboe who was the
belle of both Wa h1ngton and
Lime tone. She and Kenton
•·ere married an l 79 •
Mason County wa the crossroads of Amtrican in tho-,e
early years and recorded many
fir t m st.ate history. Other
tount1es haie also earned thell'
place in the st.ale's h1Story and,
like Mason, all will hne much
to celebrate during the B1cen ten1113l

HOSTESS
TO TEA
Mrs. \\ilkes Morgan enter
ta.med with an informal tea at

E.VfERTAl'.'.S
AT BRIDGE
Mrs . Henry Williams and
Mrs. C. A. Leathers enter
lalDed at bridge Tuesday after
noon of last w..,k. The prize
,.... won b\" ~lrs . .Sell Parker. a
narC1SSus · bo" 1. The guests
were Mesdames Stanlev Trent,
Ernest Marrs, .Sell Boa.rd, Bess
Crain, Bert Paynter, Maior
McBrayer, Earl Spencer, Nell
Parker, ~label Williams, Ben
Taylor. Howard Garner, E. B.
Cartin hour , Bert Searcy, and
~f15s Sallie Spencer.

TEA f'OR MRS.
GIH:.'\"S 119241
Mrs. Willi>m Ripy enter
tamed with an informal tea at
her home ~1onday afternoon in
honor of ~r:,. June Givens of
Stanford . The guests were
Mesdames R. Q, Leavell, Stan
ley Trent, Robert Ripy. William
Routt, and ~fas !\ell Ballard
PlA'.'.0 RECITAL
GI\E.\ BY STLDE:O.TS
Twenty-one piano students of
Miss Jessie Mae Lillard appeared in a recital Saturday
(Jan 31 , 19241 at the Lillard
reS&den<e . Parents of the young
mu.smans, mus,c teachers of

~~~~e

MASQUERADE BALL
IN YEAR 1901
Masquerade Ball • Mr. and
Mn. J, T. S. Brown, Jr.
Entertain t heir friends. The
grand old Pnntice Distillery
owned by J. T. S. Brown a_nd
Son
was all aglow wi th
brilliant lights artictic decora
tions on the eve of Feb. 6th
(1901) Red and gree n and while
were the prevailing colors
wreathed and twined in a most
b«ommg style . You would
almost feel that you were
entering the threshold of some
old beautiful mansion, especial·
ly when you were greeted and
made welcome by so genial a
host as Mr. J . T. S. Brown, Jr.
"Johnny" is the right man in
the right place. It IS his
pleasure to make his friends
happy. He was impressed with
this one idea to do something to
entertain and add fun and mer·
riment to his friends and neighbors of the community in which
he and his genial frow have
taken up a temporary abode. A
Masquerade ball. Everybody
was solicited lo take part,
which many responded. Every
phase of character was represented in gorgeous attire, too
many to gi\:e special mention.
All did credit to the affair, and a
more orderly, well-behaved
crowd never assembled of
about three hundred.
A bountiful lunch
was
spread. All went away well
ftlled and paid for all trouble by
a most enjoyable evening and
will ever feel grateful lo both
Mr. Johnny and wife. She was
costumed as dancmg girl in a
-------Baxter, Rachel Crossfield, Louise Peek, Edward Brown, Elva
Moffett, Beatrice Corn, Joyce
Overall, Mary Virginia Marrs,
Belva Moffett, Lillian Griffy,

in ILtllowf•t·n in honor of h,•r
t·h;trmrn~ l,{Uf·S l ~1 s I,rnar
Crut<·hf,..ld, of !"hattuno<>K•
Tht• dinanK room wa'I dP<·()ralf'<I
with r,umpkin and individual
candlt•s wt·rt• u,l'd , Pa<"h ){Uf" l
makinK a wi,h and blowing out
a rundh• ut tht• samt• tam,• All
k1n<h of llallow,·t-n gamt"s wt-rtindulged in .

;:!

GOES TO
ARKA'IISAS (19071
which ''.·paired to t~e off1c_e of County
Mrs. f;li1.abeth Petty , who
1
ha~ hten octupymg htr res 1
':;~ ft;~;\:nst ~~:- ~>~~i:ty
tuedwh;~:
0
dence on Main StrrC"t near the
min and he was a /opsy loo, m·,·t·ssary papers . The bridal Presbyterian churrh for seve ral
boundin in like a little dark couple then drove_to Alton anc months, has decided lo abandon
ray of R sunshme dispensing proc~rt·d the sprv1ee1, of Rev , J housekeeping and has rented
mirth with that glorious laugh. T. Raf(an, who pronounced the her dwelling lo Messr> . J , E.
Miss Eva Cummins was cos , marriage cerC'mony
Sweeney and Burrus Morris
tumed as t he Banjo Girl in a
The bride and f(fOOm ar_e Mrs . Petty will spend a few
becoming garb. Miss Anderson both popular among . their weeks v1s1ting her children
was a Miss, well she graced the friends, the latter being a here and al Shelbyville and
little figure in all of her purity. brother or Mrs . Frank Adcock then will to to Arkansas where
Miss Lyons as little Miss of this city
she will spend the winter with
Muffett, she was too bewitch her daughter Mrs . W. F . Amis.
ing. But oh. that tribe of CA"IDY
most b«oming gown

~~d,:\

'\:~1,.t

1

0

1

p~~~~~1es

~~~;"t"hse ~f~ewhoa~dcoa!: t: t~e;~
Aid Society of the
up arms in defense of such a Methodist Church will have a
formidable foe. When Mr. candy pulling in the Wither
Luther Houser as ehief and spoon building next door to the
Mrs. Johnson, his sister, as bowling alley on next Friday
squaw, came bounding into that night, Nov . 15 (1907) .•. Price
vast audience, with an Indian 10 cents a plate .
war whoop, gun and hatehel
drawn . Mr. Ernest Ripy of DINNER ON HALLOWEEN

~r"~~r::tr~l::da~!~se ~;1~~~

(NOV. 1907)

tribe so well disguised as to

be~~ti~u.W:j~:c;

~
0

Mr. R. A . Hanks , Jr. advance
agent for the theatrical compa
ny "Too Proud To Beg", which
is showing in Indiana, ran down
and spent Saturday and Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Hanks .
Mrs. T. H. Posey s pent the

first of the week with her
1
io~k g;:ene: ;:~enn:: or~~x~~~o~l_'s. J . M.

Old 9 Snowball Cotillion
Coverlet Made In 1870
This old nine snowball eotillion coverlet 1s shown here bv
Miss Eliza beth Satterly of Ea;t
Broadway and her brother
Virgil Satterly of Seymour,
Indiana . The coverlet was made
by their mother Amanda Moore
Satterly in 1870 when she was
14 years of age.
It was woven on a loom and a
draft or the pattern was pinned
on eye level of the weaver. The
weaver used man} treadles to
cross the warp . Amanda,
though young as she was,
studied a nd wove the pattern of

~~~c:~:t~d ~~;~lt~:~:l~h"w:~~ Fay Chilton, Marjorie Blackinvited. Pesenting
musical burn, Frances Garrison, Elizanumbers v. ere Kathryn Rice, beth Johnson, Hazel Overall,
!llary Elizabeth Cox, Irene Virginia Goodlett, and Eliza.
Turner, Hattie Corn, Anita beth Hahn.

the draft, found that she ha
memorized it and removed the
draft. finishinl{ the "ea\"IOi?
from memoQ
Miss Salterh said ,he b<
lieves her moth.er never for~c
the pattern. :,he sheared h,
sheep. carded the "ool. spun
the ,.-arn. dved the color, u,in~
indigo for ·the d,rk blu~ and
made the pink dye from burr
roots she du~ from the earth
~!rs Satter!) died in Jul.'"
1942 and told her dau~hter ,he
would like to donate the
C"O\'erlet to th«"' Kentuck) Hr,
torical ~!useum in FrJnkfort

For old

fashioned
service
and
modern

quality
stop by

Kay's Grocery
H ickory Grove
on U , S. 62

lor your home . . .
away lrom home

Jake's Motel
Ga1lane & W. B roadway

W e are not as old as
America - though we have
served this area since 1947.

Shields Transf e r
Company
"SPECIALIZED SER VICES"
198 Court Street
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ROGRESS "•r:.~..
~
We SALUTE the people of Lawrenceburg and Anderson
County for their strength and their will to Progress.
Your City and County officials are here to be of service
to you whenever needed.

*

LAWRENCEBURG CITY OFFICIALS
Kenneth Hoskins, Mayor
Ja~es 'Bud' Watts, Police Judge

Dale Wright , City Attorney

William Kirby, Police Chief
COUNCILMEN

Dr. R. W. Hensley

Gary Brown

Evel Satterly

Robert Cox

0. H. Gritton, Jr.

*

ANDERSON COUNTY OFFICIALS
Hollie Warford, County Judge
Ollie J. Bowen, County Attorney
Julian Birdwhistell, County Clerk
John Perry, Property Valuation Administrator
Lucille Duncan, Circuit Clerk
Lucain Johnson, Jailer

Allen B. Hanks
Winston Drury

Wilmer 'Woody' Gash, Coroner
Harold 'Hoot' Birdwhistell, Sheriff

MAGISTRATES
Walter Drury
Gilbert Perry

Elmo Bruner
Raymond Carlton

